
WEATHER FORECAST

For 3* hour* ending 5 p.m , Sunday: 
Victoria ami vicinity—Easterly and 

southerly wtads. fair and moderately 
warm to-day. followed by showers
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Daylight Saving to 
Prevail Generally 
Here by Next Week

Mass Meeting of Business Men Endorses Plan; Clocks 
of City Hall and Other Institutions Will Be 
Advanced To-night. . 1

CHRISTIANS ARE 
MOVED BY BRITISH 

OUT OF TURKEY

Constantinople, June It.—Sev
eral encounteif between Turkish 
Nationalists and British forces In 
the district near Iamid are re
ported.

Measures have been taken to re
move Christians and foreigners 
under the. protection of the Brit
ish squadron.

1 With various public institutions, a large part of the local busi 
ness houses and the City Hall operating under the system, daylight 
saving time apparently will prevail pretty generally in Victoria by 

. Monday.
Confirming the action of the City Council in recommending 

daylight saving, a mass meeting of Victoria butiBHwmen held in 
the Board of Trade rooms this morning, decided by an overwhelm
ing majority to support the change in time. Mayor Porter has in 
structed city officials to put the City Hall clock on one hour at 
midnight to-night; the Post Offise awi the Customs offices, accord 
ing to information received by this morning's mass meeting, will 
follow out the general wishes of the community; Oak Bay muni
ripality and probably the other ad- * 
jacent municipalities will act in 
accord with Victoria; the B.C.
Electric Railway Company will fall 
In line with the community’s wishes, 
but will operate on^ptand*rd._ time 
Sunday and Monday and until it has 
received definite assurance from the 
Mayor that the City Hall clock will 
remain advanced one hour --these 
farts seem to forèrent the time 
situation that will obtain In the city 
next week. On the other hand, as a 
section of the public and the business 
organizations are opposed to a change 
In time. It Is presumed that there 
will be some confualoh, as there has 
been in other cities, during the first 
two or three days when daylight 
waving ia in effect As only one week 
remains before the Summer vacation 
the schools will continue under 
standard time and the churches to
morrow. for the most part, will hold 
their services according to standard 
time.

The decision of the business men 
this morning to adopt daylight sav- ■
Ing was clear-cut. though a portion 
of the meeting led by John Cochrane 
attempted to place the meeting on 
record as against a change In time.
While this minority declared that the 
change would result In endless con
fusion. the great majority felt that 
Victoria would experience no more 
trouble than had been encountered In 
the great American and Canadian 
cities, which are operating on day
light saving lime and which are ftnd- 
itng it moat satisfactory.

Will te Agree.
President L. Beckwith, of the Board 

of Trade, elated at the commence
ment of the meeting that he had been 
Informed th.t the Poet Ofltce and 
Cuetome ofllcen would adopt the new 
time. If the public decided to do no.

John <-ochre ne et acted thedlacus- 
slon by moving that no effort be made 
to change the standard time. He as
serted that the new time would not be 
general. There was no way of know
ing that the citizens were behind the 
new time, he proceeded, and he 
warned the meeting that, ak many 
prominent concerns had refused to 
alter their clocks, great confusion 
would result. He felt that the power 
to regulate time should rest entirely 
with the Federal Go venaient, and 
the City Council had no legal power 
to enforce a ■ change in city clocks 
Indeed. Mr. Cochrtmce questioned the

PAR DOLLAR NOT
IN SIGHT YET

Canadian Money not Boosted 
by Arrival of Gold in 

New York

New York. June If —The reported 
arrival here of f4.000.000 in gold from 
Canada had little or no effect upon 
the discount rate on Çanada money 
this morning. The opening rate was 
12% to 12V Yesterday morning the 
rate was 12%. but It declined to 12% 
during the afternoon.

The general Impression was that 
the shipments of gold on Canadian 
account expected to total $8,000.000 
would have no permanent effect upon 
the exchange situation, although It 
may cause a temporary fluctuation 
in Canada's favor. It Is declared that 
the trade l *a lance is still such that no 
great Improvement in the value of the 
Canadian dollar In the United States 
can be hoped for In the near future. 

Arrival Reported.
New York. June 1$.—♦ Canadian 

Press).—The arrival of $4.000.000 in 
gold from Ottawa, which t* said to be

___________ on Canadian account, was reported by
legaf'right of the Council to request i The New York Sun this morning
a chahge in time and he felt that If. 
on account of the resulting confusion, 
less occurred the city might be left 
open to an action for damages

Mtv. Cocbrane could not see that 
Viotoria should follow Vancouver's 
action, if this action were unwise.

D. O. Cameron seconded Mr. Coch
rane’s motion.

Under Same Difficulties.
•The fact remains that Vancouver 

has put in action daylight saving 
under the same difficulties as Victoria, 

(Concluded on p»»e < >

PROTEST AGAINST 
- NEW SUGAR ORDER
Representatives of Canadian 

Retail Merchants' Associa
tion to See O'Connor

Ottawa, June IS.—"We are thor
oughly dissatisfied with the new 
order of the Board of Commerce re
garding sugar," said E. M- Trowern, 
secretary of the Retail - Mercian tV 
Association of Canada. Mr. Trowern 
added that a committee from the 
Dominion Council of the Association 
would wait upon the Board on Mon
day and lodge a protest with W. F. 
O’Connor. K.C.

Three Pointe.
~~ Ottawa, June 19.—With reference 
to the sugar order It has Just issued, 
the Board of Commerce suggests that 
the public should keep in mind three 
points:

First, that 23 cents a pound, plus 
freight, if any paid, is the maximum 
price to be charged the public.

It can oily l»e charged 'by those 
whose total stock consists of sugar 
purchased at an average cost of 21 
cents a pound -............. ™" *

.Secondly, othei retailers must not 
chare** more than two cents a po ml 
o* er tb< average cost of all stJrle 
4>n hand. In manv cases this aver
aged cost will be vo low thxt they 
uu| sell at prices several cents be
low f'3 cents a pound.

Thirdly, the.punvii.le of averaging 
the cost of all sticks on ha ul up- 
I die* t« wholesaled as well n.s i<- 
tuiliTfc. eo that considerable qunn-'{BS $r ttoorw sTtir-HÉ»
nAist be released at prices which will 
enable i etailers to continue tv sell 
bek w the 22-cent maximum.

According to The 8un the 
(Concluded 6n page 4.)

total

MAN KILLED ON 
SHIP AT MONTREAL;

SIX ARE DYING
. / —,—

Montreal. June 19.—-One man 
was killed and six are believed to 
be dying*as a result of the fall of 
a derrick on the Government Mer
chant'Marine Service steamship 
Canadian Miner this morning.

The Canadian Miner was being 
loaded at a slip In the harbor. The 
derrick fell dn the men working on 
the ship when the steel hawsers 

: nng it snapped.

ITALIAN-SWISS 
TRAINS NOT RUNNING;. 

STRIKE IS CAUSE

Berne. June 19.— Tb** railway

Rrlke in Northern Italy Is extend- 
g and now Includes the second
ary and branch lines.
Switzerland Is completely cut off 

from railway communication with 
Italy.

EFFECT OF TREATY 
NOW TO BE TESTED

Courts to Decide If Province 
May Retain Exclusion 

Clauses
-tj

Subjecft Involves Employment 
of Orientals on Public 

Works

Whether or not the Govern
ment of Britiith Columbia has 
the right to prohibit the employ
ment of Orientals on any con
tract* for the Provincial Public 
Works Department, and in any 
work undertaken iu) connection 
with leases on crown-granted 
lands, including mining and 
lumbering leases, is a question 
which will be threshed out be
fore the courts in the immediate 
future.

The Minister of Justice at Otta' 
ha* advised the Provincial Govern
ment that the clause to this effect 
which is inserted In all Its contracts 
Is In violation of the provision» of 
the Imperial Treaty made between 
G rent Britain and Japan In 1,11 and 
made applicable to Canada by Act 
of the Parliament of Canada In 1,13.

Prelonged Negetietiene.
After prokmsed negotiations be 

tween the Provincial and Dominion 
Governments, during which time the 
Japanese Consul-General continually 
has pressed the claims of hie coun
trymen In opposition to the clause, 
the Government of prltlsh Columbia 
has decided net to accept the dictum 
of the Minister of Justice, unless the 
courts should decide that there la no 
legal escape from the position.

Application haa been made te the 
Court of Appeal of British Columbia 
for a declaration as to whether or 
not this Province legally can cen- 
tlnue to exclude Japanese subjects 
from public works contracts and from 
works In connection with crown- 
granted leases. The hearing IS est 
for June 12 In this city, when the 
Dominion Government will be repre
sented by A. P. Luxton, K. C, end 
the Province by Attorney-General 
Farris him——______ _____ ,

The Provincial Govern meet V 
been advised that Sir Chaules Tap
per. K. C„ and Charles Wilson. K. C, 
will appear on behalf of certain pri
vate Interests opposing the claims 
of the Provincial Government. The 
Consul-General for Japan has been 
notified of the vase but owing to his 
diplomatic post he will not be repre- 
aenled by counsel.

Mr. Ferrie Esplaine.
The attitude adopted by the Pro

vincial Government In this matter, 
the Attorney-General explained to 
The Times this morning. Is taken 
because It Is believed that, in en
deavoring to sustain Its light to ero-

I Concluded ,B pat* 41 ^

2,636,000 GALLONS 
OF LIQUOR MADE

“A THING OF SHREDS AND PATCHES99

'i

ft few
SLIGHT ftLTtRATiONb 
WILL BE NECESSARY.

----------- ------  Va. ^______ ______-------- -

Distilleries' Record in Canada 
Last Year; 985 Stills 

Unearthed

Ottawa. June 1,.—In answering 
Hon. Charles Mardi. Hon. Martin 
Burrell said In the House last night 
that the ten distilleries ia Canada 
had made 1.6*6.000 gallons of liquor 
last year and there was In stock at 
the end of the year 6,6,1,000 gallons 
He could not say what the con
sumption had been.

The clause Increasing the penalty 
for Illicit stills from *100 to $100 
brought- forth the Information that 
Government agents had discovered 
9SS stIlls last year. In 1*17-18 onfly 
thirteen had been found In the Do
minion. hut they had increased enor
mously since.

Nv*-è\

Allied Conferences to 
Solve Growing Problems

London, June -19.—A conference between Premiers Lloyd 
George and Millerantl of France haa been arranged for this after
noon and Sunday at Hythe, the watering place in Kent which wag 
the scene of the notable conference between the two Premiers in 
May over the German indemnity terms. The Hythe meeting is pre
liminary to the conference st Boulogne on Monday at which not 
only France and Great Britain, but Italy, Japan, Belgium and 
Greece will be represented.

In Mr. Lloyd George's party |U||

$300,000 FIRE IN
NOVA SCOTIA TOWN

Halifax. June IS,—The business 
section of the town of Rlverport, 
Lunenburg County, was destroyed by 
fire thin morning, with an estimated 
loss of $200.000.

Haul of Habit Forming 
Drugs Made in Spokane

Hythe will be Earl Curzon* Secretary 
for Foreign Affairs; lit. Hon. Austen 
Chamberlain, Chancellor of the Ex
chequer, and Sir Henry Wilson, Chief 
of the Imperial Staff.

From Hythe the Premiers will pro
ceed early on Monday for Boulogne.

Great interest is being taken here 
In the Boulogne conference and there 
is much speculation In view of the. 
grave problem# demanding solution 
throughout Europe and. the Near 
East. The original Idea was for 
meeting of Premiers Lloyd George 
and Mlllerand, but the conference 
seem* to have been expanded to 
meeting in which , France, Great 
Britain, Italy. Japan, Belgium and 
Greece Will participate.

Newspapers of London, calling it a 
serious Issue affecting the relations 
of the Allies with Russia. Turkey, 
Germany, Hungary and Poland*, 
mark that the state of the world Js 
more perilous than It was two years 
ago, and call# for "clear decisions 
baaed on singleness of purpose and 

free from individual self-seeking.
Turks.

The, menace of the Turkish Na
tionalist* in Anatolia exceeds for the 
moment, in the view of editors here, 
other dangers, the situation amount
ing.) according to several estimates, 
to the outbreak of a new wak Mus
tapha Pasha, leader of the National
ists, la,said completely to control An
atolia with the exception of a small 
area held by the British In the neigh
borhood of Ism id, and some territory 
around Smyrna controlled by Greece. 
His forces comprise S7.000 fighting 
men who are well supplied with 
munitions, and have abundant avail
able reinforcements. What remains 
of the Turkish Government Is de
clared to bf helpless, and Its troops, 
which are reported to be utterly un
trustworthy, have been removed from 
the Ismif Peninsula.

With Beleheviki.
Additional awxiety ov*r the sit

uation haa been caused by the belief 
that Mustapha Hemal la acting in 
accordance with the Russian Bolshe
vik Government, although there have 
not been aa yet any reports of co
operation.

Spokane, June 19.—Cocaine and morphine estimated by the 
police to be valued at 42,(XX) were seized in a raid on a privatç 
residence here last high-! and *lx persona were arrested and charged 
with vagrancy. Boxes and viala of the drugs, filled and unfilled 
capsules and minule scales were found in the house.

Letters quoting prices on the drugs, addressed to C. H. Martin 
from Vancouver, B.C., were taken. Martin was among those 
arrested.

police yesterday when they raided 
premises on Powell Street. Four menVancouver, Juné 1*.—Over twenty . 

men and women, all white Hml sll und one woman. Including the
drug addict*, mnnv nr them lying on] keeper- ..tr-------
squalid couches, on tumbled bed» and 
on the floors sleeping off the effect* 
ol narcotics, were discovered by the

Hi* par*, -were arrested 
and a quantity of alleged morphine, 
cocaine and heroin and elxty-flve 
hypodermic needles were seised

CONGRESS OF U. S.
DDAUinrr UAALUUITU .T'ntrViOto Iff A nr WI m

NEW FALSE TEETH
Washington, June 19.—Treasury 

officials to-day expedited payment 
of $35 to Michael McOarvey, an 
employee of the Brooklyn Navy 
Yard, for a new set of false teeth, 
which Congress decided he was en - 
titled to since his other set w»s 
demolished In an accident, presi
dent Wilson to-day approved of » 
bill for payment of the ciïïm.* *

BRITISH SHIPS 
TO SAIL WITHOUT 

WIRELESS MEN
London. June 19.—Notification 

ha* been given shipowner* by the 
Board of Trade that during con
tinuance of the strike of the wire
less operator*, the owner* of ves
sels over 1.600 tons which normal
ly are required to carry wirele** 
operators, will not] be proceeded 
against for breach of regulations if 
they send their vessels to sea 
without operators.

REPORT BOLSHEVIK! 
NAY ENTER WARSAW

But Polish Minister to Ger
many says Rumors Not 

Well Founcled

Berlin, June 19.—Alarming reports 
of the military situation on the Pol
ish-Bolshevik front have been re
ceived by The Taeglische Rundschau 
from Breslau.*The Poles have suffered 
Important reverses, it Is said, and In 
some place* large bodice of troops 
may surrender.

The fall of Minsk is expected. It is 
iserted. and the front fromJPuna- 

burg to Podolsk is yielding gradually. 
The belief is expressed that War- 
w may be occupied by Soviet troops. 
Excitement prevails throughout 

J Poland, the dispatch says.
,. The Polish Minister to Germany 
j told the Associated Pres* to’-day he 
' had received no such reports and that 
I he considered them "Incredible.”

TO FIGHT LIQUOR 
TRABE IN SCOTLAND

George Bell, M. P. P., Is One 
of Two Canadian Delegates 

For Mission

3,000.000,000-MARK 
CREDIT IS PLAN OF 
BERLIN GOVERNMENT

George Bell, senior member of the 
Provincial Legislature for Victoria, 
has been chosen one of two reptfeaen- 
tatlvge of the Dominion Alliance 
who will campaign for prohibition 
In Scotland this Fall. Mr. Bell will 
sail for Scotland on the "Corsican" 
on August 21.

Mr Beil was chosen by the 
British t'Slumbla Prohibition party 
to conduct a campaign in New Zea
land, where he met with great suc
cess. and last year spent part of the 
year on a similar mission in Ontario.

The organisation with which he is 
associated in this mission, the Do
minion Alliance, i* a part of the 
World’s League against Alcoholism, 
formed In Washington. D. C. in 
1919. and in close association with- 
the United Kingdom Alliance.

Speaking of the matter to The 
Times, Mr-«eR said to-day tMHwf 
appreciated the honor, and felt that 
if afforded a great opportunity to do 
service to the cause of prohibition. 
"The liquor traffic i* an interna
tional issue, and we cannot have 
Inhibition in British Columbia," he 
said, "unless we prevent the export 
of Scotch spirits to this country 
through the Panama Canal."

Mr. Bell will examine into British 
Colombia House, London, and immi
gration and similar matters.

Berlin. June 19.—Approval of a 
credit amdlinting to '1,000,000,004 
mark* will be asked of ths new 
Lalchstag next week, according to 
an officially inspired news bulletin 
Issued to-day. This money would be 
uaed to meet urgent emergency ex
penditures.

B0LSHEVIKI CLAIM 
AFGHANS TO ATTACK 

BRITISH IN INDIA

London. June 19.—A wireless dis 
patch from Moscow to-day declares 
that Afghan troops are concentrat
ing at the Indian-Afghan frontier In 
order to attack the British In India.

NOT A CANDIDATE.

Washington. June 1$.—Bellibftdgs 
Colby declared In à statement to
day that he was not even "a re
ceptive' candidate" tor the post of 
permanent chairman of the Demo
cratic National Convention.

British Government 
Determined Ireland 

Will Stay in Empire
Prime Minister Tells Deputation Government Would 

Never Agree to Creation of Independent Irish 
Republic Unless Beaten to the Ground.

London, Jung 18.—Premier Lloyd George declared to the rail
way delegation with which he conferred yesterday with regard to 
the sending of troops and munitions to Ireland that the Govern
ment would never agree to an independent Irish republic unless 
absolutely beaten to the ground. This statement appears in the 
official report of the conference, i

The Prime Minister, drawing an analogy between Ireland and 
the United Stat^, «aid that President Lincoln faced a million 
casualties and five years of war rather than acknowledge the In
dependence of the Southern States, and the British Government 
would do the same thing if necessary.

Aftgf the conference yesterday, and 
befora any official etalemciM 

given out, James H. Th 
general secretary of the National 
Union of Ratlwaymen, wtated that 
the Government had declined to dis
continue sending troops and muni
tions to Ireland; but he raid the 
Government wtta prepared to do 
everything to prevent provocation 
and wa* ready to meet any body of

Two Sides Fought For Two iît*-!??rse,rtatiî* ■**,_.tn=i<»dme

PITCHED BATTLE _
IN LONDONDERRY

Hours; Troops Finally 
Restored Order

Londonderry/Ireland. June 19.— 
This city spent another night of 
terror last night as a result of vio
lent pistol and rifle fighting between 
Nationalist* and Unionist*. There 
was a two-hour pitched bottle at the 
riverside.

The small police force in the city 
Was powerless In the face of the 
violence of the opposing parties, and 
the military ultimately had to be 
called out. The presence of the 

, ' troops resulted In the restoration of 
" comparatively quiet conditions by 

midnight, although firing continued 
several hours more.

Several Wounded.
The reports received by the auth

orities during tbs morning who wed 
that several men Wad been wounded 
in the fighting.

During the fray armed parties of 
both factions controlled large areas 
in various parts of the city. These 
parties stopped all pedestrians, whom 
they searched for arma

Londonderry was the scene of vio 
lent rioting on Saturday night. May 
16, Unionists and Nationalists clash
ing for hours In various part* of the 
Ulster city. A policeman was killed 
by the- rioters, and many persons 
were wounded during the fighting. 
The rioting was renewed on Sunday, 
and hundreds of troops had to be 
brought to the scene. It was not 
until well into the week that the City 
finally was quieted down.

Sinn Fein-representatives of 
orirwn last ion

This, dertarod Mr Thomas, left Ih, 
question of the strike of the Irish 
railwayman untouched, but the Oov- 
ernment announced that, ahould the 
strikers still persist In refusing to 
carry troops and munitions, the 
Movernmcnt ’would close the Irish 
railways, which would lead to a very 
serious situation.

SHIPYARD PLANT 
BEING DISMANTLED

Skinner and Eddy Equipment 
and Steel at Seattle 

* Sold

Seattle, June 19.- Equipment, steel 
and accessories of the Skinner A

WOULD CLOSE MILLS
Lumbermen Say Operation 
Impossible if Regulations Too 

^Strictly Enforced

Victoria mill operators will Inform 
the City Council Monday that e strict 
enforcement of the much-discussed 
-Smoke Nuisance By-law will fores 
the dosing of lumber manufacturing 
plants In the city.

The operators. It Is understood, wilt 
IKdnt out that they have done all In 
their power to prevent their plants1' 
causing any Inconvenience to people 
living In the neighborhood jtnd have 
Spent large sums of money on the 
extra equipment required for this 
purpose. One plant, for instance, 
wltl state that It has i|wnt *20.00» 
In this way and haa put Itself to very 
great trouble in Us efforts to abate 
the alleged smoke and cinder 
nuisance.

It le further claimed that the mills 
have dune their utmost to Uve up to 
th# demande of the civic authorities 
In installing the type of mill burner 
recommended by the Ctty Council. 
They declare that If the Fire Chief 
Is to proceed to prosecute them for 
present conditions—as he has been 
instructed to do—then it will be Im
possible for lumber mills to con- 
liriue operations 111 Victoria.

In urging a more reasonable atti
tude on the |*rt of the Council the 
mill operators point out that their 
operations constitute one of the city's 
most Important industries and that 
they al* employing large numbers 
of men who would be thrown out of 
work should the mills b* forced to 
dose.

At present there are five lumber 
mills and one shingle mill operating 
In the city, all situate In the district

Eddy Shipyard No. 1 here have been I lying about Rock bay and the Vouea«U la Ik.. I].. .Ja to J.I.Swl.1 r'oe..oeo t 1 -6 Bold to the Barde Industrial Corpora
tion of New York and Portland. Ore. 
and the work dismantling the Mg 
plant, where seventy-five steel ships 
were built during the war period, 
began to-day. it was announced by 
the Skinner A Eddy Corporation to 
day. The purchase price, according 
to the announcement, was approxi 
ma tel y $1.600.000.

The Seattle corporation retains 
ownership of the grounds and per
manent buildings, but plans for their 
use have not been announced.

MEXICAN RAILWAY 
TURNED BACK TO 

BRITISH OWNERS

Mexico City. June 19. — TJie 
Mexican Railway was turned hack 
to Its owners by the Government 
to-day. This property is British- 
controlled.

Treaty With Austria in 
Effect Soon as Possible

Peris, June 19.—The Council of Ambassadors to-day went on 
reiortt in favor of putting the Treaty of St. Germain (the peace 
treaty with Austria) into effect an soon as possible. This ia held to 
be necewtitry because the uncertainty of the present situation ie 
working hardships upon those affected, it was explained.

The Council approved a note to be sent to Germany, pretexting, 
?.Mt;*mu‘nitn/ju. ilT u. tali '’gainst her making commercial discriminations in dealing with 

month. 1 other nation* - __ -• m ■ „

Harbor.

DENVER CHOSEN AS 
CONVENTION CITY

American Federation of Labor 
Will Meet There Next 

Year

Montreal. June 19.—Denver. Goto* 
w»s selected by the American Feder
ation of Labor here to-day as the 
piece of Its 1921 convention. Birming
ham, Alabama, was the only rival.

The Colorado city defeated Birm
ingham for the convention by « vole 
of 24.909 to, 12,911.

Upon the motion of the southern 
delegates. Denver was chosen 
unanimously.

W. O Shea, of the Painters'. Decor
ators’ and Pa per ha ngers Union 
unanimously voted fraternal dr 
to the Canadian Trade* and 
Congress. •

Te Reduce Priées.
Montreal, June 19. *— Orga

ing" and the high 
the co-operative 
action was decided 
when
Labor ta t
ïtMWÊÊÊÊÊm
bodies In

»r In forming convention pledj 
assistance to local and cent 
tea in form tn it enrletlee a

‘' ■''I ad ran*
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NOTICE
Perhaps You Have Been Waiting for Some of These.

New Arrivals
Loofahs Biavis' Toilet Preparations
Scrubb's Ammonia Uliman'i Embrocation
Calve's Foot Jelly Brand's Essence Beef

Brand's Essence Chicken

CAMPBELL’S DRUG STORE
Comer Fort and Douglas Streets Phone 138
We are prompt. We are careful. We use only the best in our work.

SERVICE STATION for Willard Batteries. Studebaker, Gray-Port 
Cara and Giant Trucks

WHY
WAS YOUR CAB EQUIPPED WITH A *

C111D
WHEN YOU BOUGHT IT?

BECAUSE the Makers Knew It Was the Best They Could 
Buy

When You Want Expert Battery Advice Come to Vs
WE SELL WILLARDS

Jameson & Willis, Limited
740 Broughton Street

FREE FILLING AND TESTING ANY TIME

Hot Water Heating and Hot Air Furnaces 

are Specialties with us
Cat sue set tenais 
before yeu 
have eny heeling 
plant Installed.

THACKER & HOLT Carnar Bread Fenders

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

LEAGUE UNABLE 1 
FIND POLICE FORCE

Lloyd George Pointed Out Dif
ficulties of World Group 

to a Deputation

laondon, June If.—The official re
port of the interview Premier Lloyd 
George had on Wednesday with dele
gatee of the League to Abolish War 
shows the deputation received cold 
comfort. The Prime Minister, as
sisted by Rt. Hon. Arthur J. Balfour, 
President of the Council, and Earl 
rurson. Secretary for. Foreign Af
fair*. subjected the members of the 
deputation, individually and collec
tively. to a severe questioning. He 
endeavored to learn from them, down 
to the smallest detail, what they de
sired done, with a view to showing 
It* Immediate impoaaibtlity.

Mr. Lloyd George's argument was 
that the great powers, except the 
United «tales, already1 had toe many 
entanglements to be able to supply 
forces to the League to create an in
ternational police force large enough 
to coerce, for instance. Russia or 
Poland. He admitted the ideal* of 
ViscounrGrev and President Wilson 
for an international force were pos
sible Ideals, but said they were im
practicable now. They might. he 
added, become more practical if the 
United States later decided to enta#.

Poland.
A controversy arose between RL 

Hon. George N , Barnes, former Min
ister without portfolio, ugd the-Prlme 
Minister, the former complaining 
lhat p<> pressure had been Applied to 
Poland. Mr. Lloyd George retorted 
with the assertion that three great 
powers, from the very table at which 
they were seated, made representa
tions to Poland before her''attack on 
Russia was started, but without ef
fect.

Asked why economic pressure was 
not applied, the Prime Minister re
plied: “Such pressure ha* already-
been applied to a point where the 
Russian people ar»* ►tarvlng. It Is 
Impossible td apply it more.'*

The Prime Minister contended the 
same principles applied to Armenia 
and the Dardanelles.

Impossible.
‘It 1* impoeaible." he stated, “for 

the League to call Into being any (• 
forces not already existing. What 
would happen If yob asked the 

States or France to supply 
troops and they refused‘V*

Questioned why the League had 
not established control" over the I>ar- 
danelles, Mr. Unyd George pointed 
out that Fraifce and Italy had been 
unable to spare the forces which 
they engaged to supply to control 
the waterway.

"Must we go to war with France 
and Italy to compel them tf> keep 
their obligation»?** he awked If the 
member* of the deputation. the 
Prime Minister observed, had work
ed the engine from the inside, as he 
and Mr. Balfour had done for the 
last eighteen months, they would 
better reelixe the difficulties en
countered, in bringing the League In
to full operation.

Mr. Balfour then asked the depn- 
taiion where the Leagues Interna
tional force was to be kept—should
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MUSIC IK 
THE CAMP
Double the joys <rf camp

ing by having a gramophone. 
We can sell you one without 
the tax atltled, Ye», a V1C- 
TROLA if you wish, also the 
records.

IIEJNTZMAN & C0„ Ltd.
GIDEON HICKS, Manager 

Opposite Feet Office Phone 1241

MEN’S SOFT 
COLLAR PINS

30c
40c

The eoft-coUar pin affords 
more comfort than the button; 
it allows more freedom at the 
neck. We hare theee* fn 
Enamelled In colors to 

match your shirt. At 
Gold-tilled, dull or 

bright finishes. At 
The tax le Included in above--

KILBURGER
Jewellers

Cerner ef Fort end Deuglae

nr^roiMM

Feve the Way 
te Economy.

B 4 ROLLED OATS
Milled from British Columbia oats recognised as 

beet for porridge because of their mellowness and de
licious flavor Your grocer can give them to you fresh 
from our Victoria mill.

ix The Brackman-Ker
^ —-....rasitfa Tbf "Boon! Tirème FéAnr-hYT-lT-j

Co.Ltd. I*»,
Tfruuawg

DOLLAR DAY
at COPAS

EVERY
8 SON'S

Comer YATES and 
BROAD STREETS

AH Care Step at the .Deer

At our etalle you will find the 
(*Tiolce*t only at the lowest pos
sible price*.

Come and *ee thtf new np'-to- 
• date market.

it .be Saint Helen*. <»r. perhaps Lab
rador? Certainly, he declared. If It 
Were kept in France. It would not 
fight France, and If kept In England 
It would not fight Britain.

iT-unt r Lloyd George confessed 
he was not quite convinced that an 
International army was the best 
method of preserving-peace.--but" em
phasised it as his t>elief that any at
tempt to force peace would only de
stroy the League.

ARMENIA TREATS WITH 
NATIONALIST TURKS

ANTI COMBINE GROCERY

W<* gdll everything at the Lowest Fossil.ic Price.

SA\ E YOU MONEY all the time and do NOT charge for delivery.

".Z:41...... ......................$1.00

"OC... <P1 (1A
Pink Salmon.......................... tPK.VV

10 Large Tins d*-| AA
Fresh Herrings .............. . .. «pleUV

1 Extra Large Tins d» | AA
Pork and Beans.............  .. 1 » UU

10 Small Tins <J* -| AA
Pork and Beans..................... «D A • VU

1 lb. Nice Tea and 2 lbs. d* -| nn
Granulated Sugar ............... *51 • VU

1 Tin Jam and 1 Tin v Q» -| rx/\
Marmalade, 2s . ..... ip A UU

»
3 Cartons Robin Hood d> ■% AA

Rolled Oats ...........................«hl.UU

6 Pounds aa
Gooseberries ................. ...... v A «UU

Nice Selected Picnic Ham nn
per lb...................    OOC

Independent Creamery Butter /»g
(the nicest Butter ipsde), per lb.. OOC

Nice Juicy Oranges, iA„
- per dozen—......... . TCvrC

Davies’ Potted Meat for Sand- ... . -J 
j.wiches, 2 Tins for ....................... AOC

London. June It.—Negotiations be
tween the Turkieh-Anatoiian republic 
and Armenia are proceeding favor
ably» and an agreement in expected 
•hortly, save a Moscow dispatch to 
The Herald, which says the Russian 
Hoviet Government is acting as medi
ator between the two countries.

The question of guaranteeing Ar 
menla against Turkish attacks proh 
ably Will be solved, the dispatch says, 
by a clause in the treaty binding 
Turlgpy from keeping an army within 
a specified distance of the Armenian 
frontier. ATI Afhnenia's aspiration* 
relative to boundaries cannot be re
alised. It Is asserted, and a compro 
mise probably will be reached by 
which Armenian refugees who fled 
from Turkey during the war will he 
repatriated in Turkish Armenia and 
granted sufficient land there for theli 
support.

Freeh Fruits »nd Vegetables of All Kinds.

COPAS &
Phones 94 and 96

Formerly Copas * Young .
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

~ Corner Fort and Bread Streets Phones 94 and 96

One Day 
Candy Sale
Dollar Day

All Candies end Choco
late* with the exception of 
pneket good» will be reduc
ed 10c per pound. Cara
mel*, Boiled Sweet*. Nug
get», Tray Toffee, Jetties, 
Fudges, Cream Toffee. Mint* 
and a hundred and one 
other line*. Tf its Candy 
you want, be sure and eall 
at Wiper’s on Dollar Day.

WIPER’S
Ow’tet. m\

E RECOMMENCE
Special Commons Committee 

Favors Higher Amounts For 
Ex-soldiers

More For Dependents; State 
Life Insurance Is 

Recommended

Oltawft, June IS.— Marked in 
creases of pensions. elate insurance 
for returned soldiers, and the grant 
oT war service gratuity based 
thrde years' service to the depen 
denis of those who died during the 
war and who were In receipt of eep 
«ration allowance, ere the chief re 
commendations contained In the 
report of the Special Committee on 
Pensions and Re-eatabtishment. 
bled In the House last night by 
Hum»* Cronyti, .chairman of the 
Committee.

Amendments.
Several important amendments f 

the Pension* Bill are suggested 
Pensioner* with less than fourteen 

per cent, disability are given the op 
fton of commuting- their pensions for 
payments in rash

Pension* under the reeommenda 
lions ore, based on the ISIS rate.

■ For those pensioners resident 
Canada, the bonus recomended 
fifty per cent, more than the basic 
rate,' with a twenty per cent, bonus 
for those outside of the Dominion.

A private soldier In 1*18, if to
tally disabled, received $60 a month 
or $«00 a year. Under the new sche 
dule he will receive $76 a month, or 
$*00 a year. A widow wilt receive 
$72* a year, as against $480 in 1*18 
The same rate* and increases will 
apply to widowed mothers or other 
dependent# of deceased soldiers.

Alee Increased, v 
The pensions applicable to those 

of higher rank than private 
have been increased f by way- 
bonus. so that these pensions wilt 
equal those of the rank and file. All 
pensions payable to tboee below the 
rank of captain will be on a basis of 
equality under the new scale.

The committee confirmed its opln 
Ion again*! granting a further cash 
gratuity on the basis of war service.

The increases proposed by way* 
bonus mesn an added liability In ad 
ditlon to what Is being paid of more 
than iü.00u.ovü pee annum.

Permanently.
While the main pension increases 

are by mean» of a bonus. It is pro 
posed to Increase certain other i»en 
■Ion rate* permanently and these in 
creases will apply wherever the pen 
sinner may reside.

The permanent increase* apply 
equally to all ranks. For instance 
under the present Pension Act. 
tally disabled married man is entitled 
to an addition to bis pension of $180 
a yean Hie allowance hi respect to 
his wife has been increased" to $30* 
a year. Under the present law.
Is entitled to an aliowanve for his first 
child of $140 a year. $110 for his sec 
ond child, and for hie third and sub 
sequent $*8. Under the proposed 
changes he will receive $180 for his 
first, child, $144/tor his second and 
$120 for hta thftPsitd 
child.

The allowance for the first child of 
a widow under the present law 
$1*0 a year. That allowance Is not 
increased, but the allowance for her 
second, third and aubaequent children 

teased t«* tbOM suggested for 
the children of a totally disabled pen

The foregoing Increases suggested 
for wive* and children will add a 
further liability to the pension bill of 

The .country pf about $1,160 #00.
Te Parents.

If a soldier who was killed at the 
front had been maintaining hia wife 
and his parent# and these 
parents are ndw in want. not 
only will his wife receive her full |>en 
#ion. but an allowance of $15 a 
month, or $18* a year. tTH be paid to 
each of hie pa rents.

Udren continue In 
the case of a boy until past the age 
of sixteen, and In the .case of a girl, 
until she is seventeen years old. al
though these pensions may be con
tinued until children reach the age 
of twenty-one fog the purpoae of 
completing their education.

There is at present no provision for 
continuing the pension beyond the 
age of twentjy-one even when a child 
Is mentally or physically . Incapable 
of earning a livelihood. The com
mittee recommends tha| this should 
be remedied

Orphans.
The rates for orphan children for

merly stood at $30 a month' for the

and each succeeding

From a Child 
Was Constipated
According to the beat medical 

authorities, fully three-fourth of the 
people of the civilized world suffer” 
in some form from coeti\feneas or 
irregular action of the bowels. There 
la no doubt that. rJHMVy distressing 
diseases are caused 6> conetipation. 
It give# rise to sick and billBU* head
aches. Jaundice, heartburn, floating 
specks befor the eyes, catarrh of the 
stomach, biliousness and the painful, 
troublesome piles. Therefore. i| i# 
of supreme Importa nee t«> health that 
the bowels be kept regular. Çimple 
food, fruit, etc., should be used, and 
rich food and stimulants of all 
kinds avoided. This, with the use 
of Milburns Laxa- Liver Pills to 
regulate and establish healthy action 
of ihe bowels - annul fall to gixe 
permanent relief in the most oh 
stinate cases.

ramtïa -Walnman; TTSKHBb 
Ont, writes:— Prom a child I was 
Always very badly constipated, and 
1 can , well remember when quit* 
young, my mother giving me senne 
tea nearly every morning, and I got 
to dread It. After taking MilhumV 
Lnxa-Llver Pills for a while 1, am 
not troubled with constipation any
more." *

STflhuflVe Laxa-Liver PHI» «re 26c. 
■iff dealer* w mailed dlfSet 

on receipt of price by The T. Sflt- 
bum rb.. Limited. Toronto, ont.

BECAME SO THIN
“FRUIT-A-TIVIS” Made Her Well, 

Strong and Vigorous

MADAME ARTHUR BEAUCHER

. 806 Cartier St., Montreal:'
"I suffered terribly from Constipa

tion and Dyspepsia for many years.
L felt pains after eating and had gas, 
constant headache, and was unable 
to sleep gt night. I was getting so 
thin that 1 was frightened and saw 
several physicians who. however, did 
not seem able to h- IB me.

At last a friend advised me Jo take 
Fruit-a -lives.' » did *o and eoon I ! 
felt some relief. I continued with 
Fruit-a-lives’ and In a short time, 
the Constipation was banished. 1 felt 
no more pains or headache or the 
disagreeable sensations that follow 
dyspepsia. Now I am well, strong 
and vigorous."
MADAME ARTHUR BEAUCHER.

66c a bo*.,* fm»42 50. trial size 26* 
At all dealer# *»r from Fruitra-tives 
Limited, Ottawa, ont.

first child, $20 for the second and |)< 
for the third and each subsequent 
child. The committee has not 
tiered the rale tor the first child, 

but suggests the rate for the swond 
should be increased to $24 a month 
and the third end each subsequent 
orphan in a family to $20 a month 

In addition ftOH pension allowed a 
man totally disabled, there exists » 
provision for a "helpless allowance."
not jn excess ,»f $4.',0 a vear Th#
Committee recommends lhat ihe 
maximum helpless allowance should 
be Increased to $760 a year, and not 
jess than $250 .a year should be paid 
In any case where the Vnân be deemed 
to be helpless as well as disabled.
_ There are scattered throughout 

1 *nuda a limited number of men 
who-" were disabled in the Fenian 
Raids, the Northwest Rebellion or 
Ihe «outh African War. The 8om- 
inittee« propose* to Increase qr sup
plement these, men's penatona .up to. 
he rate* paid under the present act 

and amendments thereto.
Ne Reduction.

The committee recommend* that 
no reduction be made in pensions of 
• widowed mother bedhuae she may 
own her home1 or be In receipt of an 
independent Income, so long a* that 
Income does not exceed $20 a month. 

The commit ill also recommend that 
heir she ha* unmarried eons living 

with her capable of contributing to 
her support, they shall be considered 
a* paying $10 a month to the family 
exchequer.

Under the new rate*, a totally dl* 
abled private with a wife and three 
children will have hi* yearly pension 
increased from $1.260 to $1,644 per 
annum, *

if *n« h a man. in addition to being 
t*>t»Hv disable* m hefpf£*e nv wen he 
will be entitled to an additional al 
Iowa nee for attendanc e of from $350 
to $750 a year.

The present salary of the chair 
man of the Board of Pension* Com
missioner* 1* $7.000, while those of his 
brother commissioners i* $5.000 ea< h. 
it 1* recommended that, th'e latter t»e 
raised to $6.000, the salary of the 
hairman to remain at the same

Insurance.
The committee finds many return 

ed men are under a hardship through 
Inability to secure life Insurance. The 
report say* that "the remedy appear* 
to he a state system of life Insurance."

A copy of a bill prepared by G. A. 
Flndlandaon. Superintendent of In
surance. I» attached to the commit* 
tee's report The chief feature I* that 
any returned soldier, aallpr or nurse, 
domiciled In Canada, and in certain 
cases the widow of any returned sol
dier or nailor. may Insure with the 
Dominion of Canada to any amount 
from $600 to $5,000. this insurance to 
be granted without medical examin
ation.

Some Rare Bargains 
in Dresses

NOW pomes thi‘ turn for. the "Better Kind"’ Dre»»e*. 
to be subjected to radieal price reductiona. A* yet, 

these dresse* have not been “ehcapcned" bv the 
display of priee tickets. They ean now be seen in our' 
show windows—but without price marks.

Jf von will step inside, however, you eun judge for 
yourself as to the splendid bargains available in these 
beautiful garment*. The reductions are very marked. 
The qualities ami style* exceptinnaL

721 Yates 
Street-

Telephone
1961

Beach Footwear
Fur Youptelf and the Children We Have Com

plete Lines of Outing Footwear

Wm. Cathcart Co., Ltd.
621 Fort Street Pemberton Building

DUNCAN TEACHERS 
GIVE RESIGNATIONS

Several Will Make Midsumr 
mer Change; Resignations 

Are Accepted

Your HeatingRequirements
When Gas is tried for heatiug. you are assured of a com

fortable temperature at all times.

. It will pay you to investigate the “Rector1* 
system of gas heating for homes, stores, 
offioee, etc. —-: — —___1

It ia healthful, clean, efficient No dust or dirt No 
trouble to operate.

Victoria
Sales Dept.

Co.
Phone 123.

GETTING THE MOST FOR WHAT 
YOU PAY

That’s What Men and Women f»rt in a "Hope's" 
Made-to-Order Suit—Try Oue of Our Suits at

NO TAX $45 NO TAX

, All Imported British Suitings

CHARLIE HOPE
1434 Government Street Telephone 2689

FRECKLES

LHincttU, June .It.—The resignations 
the following teachers bf the 

Duncan public achoole and High 
Schools have been accepted: A. B. 
Thorp. M A . and l>. H. Miinro, B.A., 

the High School, and the Mieses 
Mackenxie. Bradshaw and t’reedenof 
the Vonsolidated School and Miss 

orrance of Genoa Bay. *_
Mis* Knocker, of Trofton School, 

111 he transferred at her own re
quest to the -4'onsoltdated School.

Mrs. Ruscombe Poole, of Quami- 
chan Lake will leave to-day for Eng
land and will sail on the Meg-antic. 
■■ Poole expects to return in 
September.

H. H.v White, who has been sec
retary of the Fowichan Country club 
will leave for England shortly. i 

W Bondovk, who was secretary 
-before eatisl I jig during. Ike. war, will 
resume the secretaryship.

Hotel Change.
Mrs. Tomb* Is to leave the 

Quamlchan Hotel early next month. 
J. Morgan, a well-known hotel man 
of Victoria. 1e said to la* purchasing 
the business, and also thf> building, 
with the intention of refurnishing 
and adopting a number of new ideas 
in management.

Mrs; Klkington. Mrs. Chrl»tfl>g*, 
Mi«r WHson. M!k* Mia*
Herd attended the King* Daughter», 
Convention In Victoria.

Don’t Hide Them With e Veil; Re
move Them With Othiha—Double 

Strength.
This preparation for the removal of 

freckles I» usually eo successful in 
removing freckles and giving a clear, 
beautiful complexion that It Is sold 

I under guarantee to refund the motley 
if It fall*.

Don't hide your freckles under a 
veil; get an ounce of Othine and re-, 
move them. Even the first few appli
cation should show a wonderful im-j 
provement, some of the lighter, 
freckles vanishing entirely.

Be sure to ask the druggist for the 
double strength Othine; It Is this that 
is so hi on the money-back guarantee.

PRINCE TO RETURN
BY PANAMA CANAL

Vancouver. June 1$.—The Prince 
of Wales, in a letter to the editor of 
The B. C. Veterans* Weekly, states 
that he will return from Australia 
by way of the Panama Canal and 
therefore will be unable to open th* 
plant of a çprtgge company, the first 
*od of which Ihe turned when"'he 'wa* 
here last year.

Own

flip* rlment- 
i n g when

œu%e Ur. 
*e'e Oiut- 
ment for Eczema and Hkfn Irrita
tion*. U relie its at once and gradu

ally heals the skbt. «ample hex Ur. 
'fulfilment free PMfMYMS 

~—lamp war postage, eo*. a 
Edmaason, Bates A 1».,

paper and send
box : all dealers or 
Limited. Toronto.

Oldest Coal dealers in B. 0..

THE
SUMMER
ECONOMY
COAL

Old Wellington
Washed Nut
None Better Here or Anywhere

.... ' Bop »■ ' gii

WALTER WALKER 
» SON

636 Fort Strett Phone 3667

IKLOOO FINE.

rtiuburs. P»„ June II.—J. J. 
Gllvhrist, sn official of the Ktsndsrd 
Bussr t-smfmjf. whs sentenced *w- 
terday to pax a fine of IIM*« for 
iruftleerinè I* sugar.
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PROFITS ON SUGARiiimfirmnimnimm

"The Fashion Centro,'LIMITED BY BOARD
Order Issued by Board of 

Commerce; Avenues of 
Sale Regulated

^g^s^iïïïaunuiiniiiiinmiHEgag]

When fashions changé 
—buy a new model D & A 
and* you will have exactly 
what your dressmaker wilt 
want to fit you in.
D & A designers watch Paris 
and New Y ork fashions, and 
new styles, fitted on living Cana
dian models, are immediately 
produced in Canada in the per
fectly equipped D & A corse try. 
The great organization and large 
quantity made are the reason 
why the price is so very 
moderate. ,

a^aSwCr

— .......~

'/ill

TS-f

Hei*e Comes the June Bride
French Beautiful Hats for the June Bride’s Trousseau

At 25% Off
Commencing Monday and until the end of the month we 

offer our entire stock of French millfhery at a reduction of 
twenty-five per cent.

We invite you to,inspect this gorgeous showing of 
French hats for the June bride. You will find here a hat 
to be married in, a hat for the “going away” and the 
large transparent hat for the more dressy affair or the 
garden fetes, and a wealth of other ideas—all fashionable 
and all so charming and at a saving of twenty-five per cent.

Extreme Value in Trimmed Hats at $5.75
These hate Include those formerly marked to HIM and WP

present excellent values. Special while they last ... tDOe I V 
Ons Hundred Toys Tailored Panamas PI AA

While they last ..................................... ..................................«... ultUU

Early Shopping Is Advised to Insure Against Disappointment

The South African Plume Shop
763 Yatas Street. Phone 2818.

FOR RESULTS UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

Johnson’s Fight Against the 
League at Chicago

One of the outstanding incidents of the Republican Convention at Chicago was Hiram 
Johnson’s victory in forcing the adoption of the League of Nations plank in the platform. 
According to the N. Y. Times, “the net result is that the Republican party has met the 
issue squarely and has made, the League of Nations a paramount issue of the Presidential 
campaign. It is a clean-cut fight from now on between President Wilson’s «principles of 
the settlement of National disputes through a society of nations and the principle accepted 
by the Republican convention that the United States should hold itself aloof from jmrtici- 
pation ip the affairs of the world.”

For all the important news, with special attention given to reporting the Republican 
"C(îîiVêlîtloH,yotr Should read: thir "Week's- LITERARY -DifiESTv dated- d une 19th......... -

Articles of particular interest in this number are:—

A “Strictly Business” Peace With Russia
Irritation in France Over Britain’s Negotiations to Resume Trade With Soviet Russia,

nyalefceJohn Barleycorn’s Casket Sealed Up 
U.S. Navy to Lead the World 
French Affection for America
American “Interference” in the Orient__
Two Years of Air Mail 
Prohibition as a Scientific Experiment 
More Advice to Inventors 
The Hermit-Crab’s Little Friend 
Mr. Rockefeller in Art 
Plays That Have Had Long Runs 
The Indian Woman’s Struggle for Educa 

tion
Is Germany “Truly Repentant* for Her 

Sins?

News of Finance and Conytierce 
Catholic Congregations^ Sing Again 

Why Preaching I* “Foolish”
The Presidential Campaign in Action 
The PaintTndustry
What Some Home Bound Immigrants 

Think of America
Carransa’s Weird Flight From His Capital
When Howells Helped a Young Man Write 

a Play
From Kite Flying to Breaking the Aero

plane Altitude Record
Best of the Current Poetry

Many Fine Illustrations, Including Humorous Cartoons

19 Number on Sale To-day at All News-Dealers

Funk & Wagnalls Co. (Publishers of the Famous New Standard Dictionary), New York

Ottawa, Jane 19.—Speculating In 
sugar la now an Indictable offence In 
Canada. The Boatd of Commerce 
haa Issued an order restraining re 
finer» from selling to other than 
wholesalers, manufacturers or retail
ers; wholesalers from selling sugar 
to other than manufacturera or re
tailers; retailers from selling to other 
than manufacturers and consumers, 
and that In quantities no greater 
than the normal requirements of 
trade or household; and all other 
persona from selling sugar In excess 
of the reasonable requirements of tho 
buyer's household.

Profit
The profit which sugar dealers may 

make is restricted to 2c. a pound, or 
S per cent The practice of advanc
ing prices on stocks when refiners' 
prices advance Is prohibited, and the 
system is ordered of fixihg thw price 
of sugar at a profit of 6 per cent, 
based on the average invoice cost of 
all sugar in stock at tfee time of sala 

Two cents a pound over refiners’ 
prices at Montreal. Chatham or Van
couver, central points for the three 
districts of the Dominion. Is declared 
to h» the maximum profit

With the refiners* price now stand 
ing at 21c. or under, a retail price of 
more than 2$c. a pound Is declared to 
be an unfair profit-taking on gen 
>sral sales, and In cases where thq 
sale of one-pound lots may Involve a 
loss for the dealer, a special price of 
23tie. a pound may be charged, or 
the dealer may refuse to sell 1 
than four pounds at a time, and may 
charge not more than 92c? for the 
four pounds, or may require the pur 
chase of two pounds, charging 47c. 
for two pounds. In special cases, 
where a spread on refiners' prices 
may necessitate higher prices, a 
maximum price of 96c. for four 
pounds Is fixed.

Wholesalers are restrained from 
charging a percentage higher than 
refiners’ prices which would prevent 
retailers from selling at the pre 
scribed 6 per cent, profit 

All these prices refer to granulated 
sugar. Icing sugar, lump, or sugar 
In cartons la excepted.

Raw Sugar.
Drastic regulations are made for 

the handling of raw sugar. The Can
adian refineries are forbidden to aell 
raw sugars acquired up to September 
30 next except to another refinery, 
or with special permit from the Board 
of Commerce. Refineries are i 
qulred to file with the Board copies 
of every contract for raw sugar.

Refineries are also restrained from 
increasing their price on granulated 
sugar without the consent of 1" 
Board, which means that until such 
consent is obtained the retail price to 
the consumer of sugar stands at 22 
cent» a pound on an average, and 
not more than 22% cents a pound in 
special and Isolated cases.

The foregoing regulations are ef
fective until September SO next, and 
persons concerned may file any ob
jection they have to make with the 
Board, which promises to make 
special orders where justice and 
reasonableness demand.

The order ha» been made under 
Section 20 of the Board of Com me i 
Act. and persons indicted under this 
regulation will be gfrooocutod by the 
Attorney-OeneraKof the province In 
which the offence is committed.

MORE CHANGES! 
TAXATION MEASURE

Commons Puts Wheat Flour 
on Exemption List; 

Wedding Rings

Ottawa. June 19.—A certain num
ber of articles were exempted from 
the operation of the one per cent, 
sales tax when the bUl which im
poses this and the,new luxury taxes 
was put through the committee stage 
in the House yesterday afternoon. 
Wheat flour, split peas and pea meal 
were among the articles of food 
placed on the exemption list but the 
Minister objected to ending products 
of wheat to the list because this 
would Include biscuits, patent cer
eals and other taxable articles.

Sir Henry Drayton raised the ex 
emption figure for caps, not made 
from fur, for boys and men, from $2 
to $2. and on his motion, the exemp
tion from taxation on wedding rings 
was limited to the plain gold var
iety.

He explained that It was becoming 
customary at fashionable .weddings 
to have wedding rings of platinum 
set with jewels. These should not fee 
exempted.

Suggestions that the exemption 
figure for fur* should be raised were 
not accepted.

kiwanîans chose

J. M. BARNETT CHIEF
Portland. Ore., June 19.—J, Mercer 

Barnett, of Birmingham, Alabama, 
was elected president of the Inter
national Association of Klwanle at 
the closing session of the annual 
convention here yesterday. Other 
officers chosen were:

Vice-presidents, ttenrge A. -Dove- 
joy, Portland, Ore.; E. Turner, 
Chester, Pa.; Roy Fulkerson. Wash
ington. D.C. Treasurer, Russell E. 
Ward. Jackson, Mich. Trustees, E. 
F. Arras, Columbus, Ohio; James B. 
Pearson. Jr., Louisville, Ky.; M. N. 
Ooss, 8t. Paul. Minn., and Harry 
Carr, of Baltimore.

Cleveland, Ohio, won next year’s 
convention.

▲ Problem for the Editor.
It has been asked whether stepping 

on a man’s corns gives provocation 
fpr swearing. Answer: Keep the
toes clear of corns by using Putnam’s 
corn Extractor. It** the best; 25c. at 
all dealers.

•ter, Heura—S a.Mb t, • p.m.i Wednesday, 1 pan.

View This Extensive Display of

Charming New Blouse 

Modes

Such Beauty, Stylishness and Variety—There arc Few of Fashion’s 
Favorites That You Won’t Find Here

Blouses of lustrous, clinging 
tricollette, models in Georgette, 
crepe, fine voiles, silk and crepe 
de Chine—all are presented at 
prices that will convince the 
most sceptical that J une is a 
most favorable month in which 
to make selection.

Included i"n this very note
worthy assortment are beautiful 
new blouses and “tie back” mod
els. Their collars and sleeve 
treatment are very original and 
on some of them gay embroidery 
provides a sportive touch.

At $3.50 to $25.00

A Notable Offering Monday of

Women’s Better Grade 

Suits at $59.75
A clearawuy Monday of women ’a "better grade” suits of tricotine, 

serge and gaberdine, in shades of navy, grey. Burgundy and sand ; 
all have been reduced so radically in marking that immediate disposal 
is assured. The prudent will shop early. Monday.............. *59.75

Only One Milk
InB.C.

IPi
Nil*

Pacific Milk I» now the only 

milk canned went of Ontario. In 

usina It you are helping to build 

a British Columbia Industry — 

dairying. »

This would not be a small readon 

were the product not of the stan

dard It Is.

Panifie Milk Co.
LIMITgb

M* Desks St., vaneeuver, ». C.
Factory at Ladner, P. C.

W. G. M’ADOO NOT
-CANDIDATE IN U. S.

New York, June 19,—William G. 
MeAdoo, In a telegram to Jouett 
«house, of Washington, made public 
yeeterdây afternoon, announced that 
he could not permit his name to come 
before the Democratic national con
vention, and added that this decision 
le irrevocable, as the path of duty to

New Arrivals
We are placing in stock each day new arrivals in Home 

Furnishing that are moderate in price and have been care
fully selected as to quality. ~

This week we are showing a very nice stock of Re
frigerators. Hammocks, Screen . Doors ; and Window 
Screens. These are all most moderately priced and we 
invite yon to call and inspect our stock.

We Allow Ten Per Cent. Discount for Spot Cash Off 
Regular Prices

Refrigerators
Several sises and styles te 

choose from. A neat one 
suitable for the email fam
ily. Cash price •...4118*00

Screen Doors
We have them In stock In 4 

designs and all sixes. Bring 
In your measures. Cash 
price, all sixes, front fJLfO

me seems clear and unmistakable."
Mr. MeAdoo declared he must have 

reasonable opportunity to rehabilitate 
his finances, and having been ottt of 
office less than eighteen months, he 
haa not yet been able Ae accomplish 
this. .... .

ADVERTISE IN THE

797648 25810007263700^64852^9
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SAANICH PENINSULA.

Discussions on the desirRbility of industries in 
4r contiguous to this community seldom take note 
*f the unexcelled opportunities for weelth pro 
Auction lying »t our very door. The intensive 
Hgrieultural development of Seanich peninsula, on 
lines like those ao interestingly defined. by 
Trof. Lionel Stevenson at the Board of Trade 
luncheon yesterday, would give us industrial rein
forcement such as none of the ambitious schemes 
"which so frequently agitate our various public 
(bodies possibly could, guiding millions to our 
"wealth production, increasing the population of 
ithe district and thereby providing a growing 
market for the things this city has to sell.

One of the present obstacles to the develop
ment of this promising asset is the scarcity of 
'water, but with an abundant supply in Elk Lake 
!it ought to be possible to establish an adequate 
irrigation system at a cost which, considering the 

-Assured advantages, would be relatively not 
theavy.

This is smaller of snch vital interest to Vic
toria that too much attention cannot be devoted 
Uo it by our public bodies. Indeed, it might sc 
icurately be said that one of the master keys to 
(this city’s future lies in the splendid district,on 
•it* outskirts. No less an authority than Luther 
iBurbnnk, - on a visit here a few years 
•ego, described the Saanich peninsula as being, 
■in some important respects,, the most highly- 
favored section on the Pacific Coast, and he was 
«somewhat surprised that its resources had not 
fbeen more fully exploited.

Incidentally, may we remind the municipal 
authorities of both Victoria and Saanich that 
Among the most essential requirements of the de 
•velopment of the district are co-operation and 
fcarmony between those charged with the admin
istration of their respective affairs.

A DOUBTFUL POLICY.

According to ^ recent announcement by the 
(federal Soldier Settlement Board a new policy 
Dias been formulated by which it is prepared to 
tgive preferential treatment to those soldier-set- 
ttlcr> who are willing to take up unimproved land; 
|that is to say, uncleared tracts without buildings. 
[Hitherto, or at least during the early stages of 
tthe Board's operations, no restrictions were 
3>laced on the choice of properties with the result 
rthat the greater majority of settlers selected 
wreas which already had been improved.

Under the new proposal the Board is of the 
«pinion that this fresh “encouragement” will 
make for an increase in the number of applies 

•Riens for -farm - lands - which k declares have 
fallen off very considerably of late “owing to the 
fact that the majority of soldiers who have in 
(ended taking up agriculture as a post-war occu- 
j>ation*OTe already settled on their land.” It it 
■quite true, of course, that the change of policy 
would give ample opportunity to the physically 
jit veteran who is willing to grapple with possi
bilities in" the virgin soli of the country. But the 
Board admits that those who have intended to 
devote their energies to the rural sciences al
ready have made their selection, .presumably, in 
improved districts.

If that is the case, therefore, how does the 
Board expect the luke-warm agriculturist to re
spond to the new offer when the more attractive 
one failed to interest him! If, on the other hand, 
it had announced a policy which included prepar
ation of virgin lands on a large scale in readiness 
for the plough we could believe that rural life 
for the veteran would take on a more roseate hue. 
But the offer at this late date, of an unimproved 
tract, is hardly likely to. appeal to the average 
veteran.

DEAD ALL OVER.

If the Dominion Government is under the im
pression that by retaining the British Columbia 
Electric Railway Company within the juriadic-, 
lion of the Railway Board of Canada for another 
twelve months the Public Utilities Commission in 
this Province will be resurrected it seems likely 
to be disappointed. While the Act creating the 
Commission was regarded primarily in the light 
of a vehicle for the disposition of a number of 
Uncomfortable conditions' arising out of disputes 
between the street railway company and its em-

*rjees,.ita. popularity .m.tliW section* of the 
vince where its operation would scarcely be 
seen or appreciated from one year’s end to an

other was not established. Moreover, just as soon 
Sa the chief utilities over whose business the Com
mission was in a position to exercise its authority 
were removed "from provincial to federal jurisdic
tion, the need for such an expensive branch of 
the public service disappeared. And the late 
Commissioner’s contributions to events subse
quent to its abolition by the Legislature are suf
ficient to dampen much of-the enthusiasm of those 
who advocated the establishment of the Uom- 
gnisaion in .the first place.

THE CLASS “A” BADGE.

For Unwarrantedly adorning himself with a 
Class “A” button—the visible indication that its 
wearer has served with the C. E. F. in battle— 
a charge was brought against an official of the 
Soldiers’ Civil Re-establishment Department at 
Calgary on Thursday. The magistrate held, how- 
ever, that the obvious subterfuge to obtain publie 
and private preferment could not constitute a 
misdemeanor unless the wearer had attempted “to 
procure any .benefit therefrom, or to obtain that 
which is meant for those who have actually served 
with the army in France.” It was only to be sup
posed, of course, that a decision of this character 
would bring a storm of protest from those who 
are entitled to wear the insignia. Very few mem
bers of the C. E. F. are boastful enough to point 
to their record of service in France as their war
rant for special privilege. They depend upon a 
grateful country to recognize the significance of 
the button. The exploitation of this symbol by 
people who cannot establish their right to it, i* 
unjust to the genuine wearers of it.

—A.--------------------------- :—

FOR THE THIRTY-NINTH TIME.

EFFECT OF TREATY
NOW TO BE TESTED

(Ontinned from pggg LI x —

The re-election for the thirty-ninth time of 
Samuel Gompers as president of the American 
Federation of Labor is a remarkable tribute to the 
unusual qualities of the veteran leader of organ
ized labor on this continent. .Mr. Compere, who 
was seventy years old last January, was jboni in 
London, but came to America when he was thir
teen years of age. He early took a leading part 
in trades unionism and forty years ago organized 
the American Federation of Labor of which he be
came the first president. Ije has held that office 
continuously, with the exception of one term, 
ever since. He has been active in many other 
ways, especially during periods „of national stress, 
and there tte few public positions in the gift of 
his country he could not have had if lie desired 
them. He has repeatedly rejected offers of nom
ination for the presidency of the United States, 
preferring to remain, untrammelled by political 
affiliations, at the head of the organization of 
which he was the father.

NOTE AND COMMENT

The definite announcement of Wm. McAdoo 
that he will not permit his name to go before 
the Democrat Convention as a candidate for Prési
dent of the United States removes the most prom 
inent possibility from the lilt which has been 
going the rotands during the last few months.

The statistician of the Provincial Department 
of Lands has compiled a vest pocket folder com
prising a series of questions and answers regard
ing British Columbia. The idea is an excellent 
one ; it eliminates the glittering generalities which 
are useless to the intending settler, and gives him 
the information he requires in language he under 
stands. A liberal distribution of the treatise in 
question should assist settlement in British 
Colombia.

Gregory Krassin, tjie Bolshevik Minister of 
Trade and Commerce,"says that Soviet Russia de
sires peace, apd as a corollary the authorities 
6t Moscow would be prepared to diseuse the ques
tion of Russia's financial obligations to France. 
There is reason in the argument ; but the Alii 
countries would place a good deal moreyfaitii 
in Krassin a observations were they.hK’oe at
tended by appropriate action by the dMator who 
sanctions Bolshevik aggression in Persia and 

red” propaganda in the Near and Middle East.

Nine divoree-bills were approved by # special 
committee at Ottawa yesterday at the rate of 
one eVery two minutes, the committee requiring 
only twenty minutes to discharge this duty. 
Judging by the large number of divorces that 
have been granted by Parliament this session, 
there have been more than the usual domestic 
disturbances in certain parts of Canada in recent 
times. As six of the Provinces have divorce 
courts all the applications before Parliament 
must have come from three—Ontario, Quebec and 
Prince Edward Island.

According to figures just published by the 
French Ministry of War the total number of 
French soldiers killed during the great conflict is 
placed at 1,362,872, and of this number the de
tails of the fate of 361,854 are unknown. Such 
an appalling toll is eloquent of the sacrifice made 
in behalf of civilization by the people of France. 
It ia small wonder that she should chafe under 
the diplomatic delays which postpone the demand 
that Germany shall abide by the terms of the 
Treaty of Versailles.

OTHER NEWSPAPERS' VIEWS
BRITAIN THE DOER.
(The Toronto Globe.)

Fifteen thousand tone of wheat Intended for Britain 
hse been diverted to Germany. Large stocke of frosen 
mutton are also being sent t^ the same country from 
storage werehousee In Britain. These actions, taken to 
avert serious shortages of food supplies In a country 
with which she was recently at war. are striking illus
trations of the methods of Britain, the doer of things. 
The Motherland might have been rich beyond the dreams 
of avarice had she contented herself with strict neu
trality in the war. She entered it for the sake of hu-

mit*. JRfca furttlJhetl the,finew" <1*. wJSJM MSM&k
of her own limit and assumed obligations for her Allies 
in replenishing the store from the United States. She 

more clearly* than any other nation the necessity of 
restoring Europe to normal conditions, Her vision is 
bsFked by deeds. Friend and erstwhile foe alike look to 
Britain for aid and leading, and do not look in vain.

WELL, ITS A BEGINNING
(The Worcester Telegram)

Hurrah, and Hurrah, and Hurrah, and a Tiger!. 
Standard flour in Minneapolis has had the second reduc
tion of 50c a barrel In its wholesale price within the 
epece of seven days. Flour is now only 116.36 whole
sale. v That la to ea>'«. Jt ta only .a meagre. I&oo a barrtl , 
higher than It was three months ago. Who says defla
tion and price reductions have not begun?

ploy whatever people of whatever 
nationality It wishes on public works 
without dictation from the Dominion 
authorities, it Is assuming a position 
which will meet with the approba
tion of the majority of the people 
of this Province. It Is in this spirit, 
Mr. Farrlk said, and not in any at
tempt to avoid Its legal obligations, 
or to harass the Dominion Govern
ment* that tho qase Is being brought 
to court for a definite decision. The 
history df the matter goes back 
eighteen years, and Mr. Farris 
briefly outlined the salient points in 
the discussion.

“In the session of 1903 the British 
Columbia Legislature passed a re
solution Instructing the Government 
to insert a clause in all public works 
contracts and In all leases of Crown 
lands, including mining and timber 
leasee, to the effect that no Japanese 
or Chinese should be employed on 
work in connection with these leases. 
This policy has been carried out ever 
since and the present Government 
has been careful to insert this clause 
In every case.

The Trade Treaty.
"In 1911 a trade treaty was en

tered into between Great Britain and 
Japan which stipulated among other 
things, that reciprocal privileges with 
regard to matters of travel, occupa
tion and residence should be granted 
In each country as provided under 
the ‘most - favored - nations' clauses. '

"This treaty did not apply to Can
ada when It was made originally, 
but a proviso, was Inserted that It 
might be made applicable to Canada 
within two years on notice of ad
hesion being given to the Japanese 
Government by the BrUlOJt) Qovern- 
menL In April. 1911, the Dominion 
Government p«ss<*i an Act declaring 
that the provisions of the treaty 
should have force and effect in the 
Dominion of Canada. This Act came 
into operation by proclamation of the 
Governor-General in May, 1911, and 
in the same month the Imperial Gov
ernment gave notice of adhesion to 
Japan as provided In the treaty."

To these dates the Attorney-Gen
eral drew particular atentlon as they 
materially affect the argument which 
British Columbia will put before the 
courts. He continued: “During the 
last two years the Japanese Consul- 
General, on behalf of his Government 
has made repeated representations to 
the B.O. Government that the clause 
referred to was In Violation of the 
Treaty of 1911. applicable to Canada 
since May. 1911.

Communies ted With Ottawa.
“During the Winter of 1918 the 

Provincial Government communicated 
with the Minister of Justice setting 
out the situation which had arisen 
and stating that British Columbia 
was anxious to continue to exercise 
its powers as contained In the clause 
objected to, but stating also that the 
paramount Imperial obligations were 
recognised. The matter was referred 
to the Department of External Af
fairs since when no further com 
munfcatlon has been received by the 
Provincial Government.

“After the Japanese Consul-General 
had been in direct communication 
with the Ottawa QoVemment Premier 
Oliver received an opinion from the 
Minister of Justice that the clause re
ferring to Orientals was in violation 
of the treaty and should be deleted.

“The B. C. Government now finds 
Itself in a very perplexing situation. 
Under the terms of the British North 
America Act there Is no question as 
to the power of the Province to in
sert any stipulation It desires in its 
leases and contracts with regard to 
the employment of Orientals. On the 
other hand, under Section 183 of the 
B. N. A. Act the Dominion Govern
ment has power to pass legislation 
making Imperial treatise of force and 
effect in Canada, thus overriding Pro
vincial legislation. This Province 
W£s not consulted with regard to th# 

je Of the Treaty, nor in regard 
the Dominion Act of 1913, and the 

Government feels Itself under obliga
tion to protect by all means In its 

ower the Interests of the people of 
ritish Columbia. Therefore, we have 

decided that the dictum of the Min
ister of Justice should not be accept
ed until the case has been before the 
courts.*

Peints te Bs Raised. ■
Hr. Farris stated that the Province 

would raise the following points In 
Its argument before the Court of Ap
peal: In the first place, it will be 
contended that the rights of. this 
Province in respect to contracts con
nected with its. own lands, and leases 
connected therewith, can only be 
overridden by the Dominion Govern
ment under Section 183 of the B.N.A. 
Act. It will be contended that the 
Dominion legislation referred to does 
not come under this section because 
this section says that the Dominion 
may pass legislation to carry out

LIGHT
AND
HEAVY
HAULING

Or ALL KINDS

Modern Equipment 
y2 to 5 Tons

Country Hauling a 
Specialty

Victoria 
Cartage Co.

1212 BROAD STREET,
r; Phone 4040

Owned and Operated by 
• Kirk Coal Co., Ltd.

Tomorrow—Two 
Packs of Playing - 
Cards—

$1.00
present stock of playing cards 
Is sold good cards, such as we 
now offer will be taxed 60f a 
pack.

STORE CLOSES 6 P. M.

•17—View Street—419

treaty obligations of the Dominion or 
of any Province arising out of the no 
tire of adhesion provided for unler 
the treaty. Notice of adhesion was 
not given by the Imperial Govern
ment until May, 1918, where as the 
Dominion Act, purporting to give ef- 
fect<4* this treaty-in- Gonad*, a 
passed In April, thus anticipating any 
obligation on the part of Canada.

While It will not be contended that 
the Federal Government could not 
legislate under Section 91 of the 
B. N. A, Act, It will be Contended 
that Provincial legislation of this kind 
cannot be abrogated except undei 
Section 133 of the B. N. A. Act, which 
latter section the British Columbia 
Government claims cannot be In
voked.

In the second place, assuming that 
the courts find that the Dominion Act

T
‘The Better Optical Store'

]Strain's Modern 
Eyeglass Service

.Masters of Our Profession
When we assume charge of your optical work wc under
take a service of which we are masters.
Profound study of optics, long experience and good judg
ment in the selection of eye-glasses that suit YOUR indi
vidual requirements—qualify us in every particular.

Our opticians are conscientious in their work, and dis
play a sympathetic understanding of your needs.

.. OLAS8E8 AS LOW AS *6.50___

Twelve
Forty-
One

Broad
Street

LIMITED 
“Optical Authorities of the Weet"

Winnipeg, Man. Victoria, B. 0.

'LA

Presentable Luggage
For the Traveler

After all, presentable baggage can add much to the pleasure of a trip. With a 
strong, well-made trunk or bag one does not need to worry about its condition on 
arrival. ■

At this store the prospective traveler will find a display of luggage of unus
ually fine quality. Practically all Of it is from the foremost Canadian manufacturer 
making this class of merchandise.
Club Bags, strong keratol end seal grain- • 

ed. leatherettes ; several sizes. Priced 
* from J9.45 to ....................   .94.75
Club Bags of genuine cowhide ; bleck or

brown. 939.15 to................ 923.50
Suit Oases, in a wide range of styles. Im

itation leather. Prices from 914.40
to ..................................   94.30

Suit Cases of solid Jcether, 929-25
to .......... .................f..............916.20

Lunch Boxes, 771 and....................88e

Juvenile Suit Cases; imitation leather.
93.15 to........................................50*

Steamer Trunks, canvas covered and 
strongly reinforced with wood, 915-75
to . ............................................913.50

Steamer Trunks of fibre. Specially 
strong construction, from 935.55
to ..'........................................

Trunks, canvas covered, from
920.25 
922.95

.. RBRH.,. BPBBBBIilfcSO

Trunks, fibre construction, from 942.75 
to ............................................ 919.35

to

You 
nm de 

Better 
WrilerTi

Government Street, Opposite Post Office

doe» operate aa against thta Province, 
the Brltlah Columbia Gnvenunent will 
contend that it* regulation* are not 
in contravention of the traety «tipulA- 
tlona. It will b» contended tha* tbeee 
regulations do not interfere with the 
rights of Japanese In British Colum
bia. but «imply exercise the r»l[htu o_ 
the Province in connection with ita 
own contracta and property. The 
British Columbia Government will 
claim that It has aa much right to em
ploy whom it will on ita own work aa 
has any private corporation.

PAR DOLLARNOT
IN SIGHT YET

f RHW-hL
amount of gold due to arrive in the 
United States within the next few 
days la 116,000,000, and the movement 
will not cease until 170,000,000 to 
f 100.000,000 In gold In the Bank of 
England for the account of the Bank 
of France has been transferred to the 
United States.

According to The Sun report the 
gold arrivals of to-day and for early 
next week consist of 64,000,000 to-day 
consigned to the New York agency 
of the Bank of Montreal, and (4.000.- 
000 on Monday, also consigned to 
that institution, and $7,000,000 ap
proximately for early next week at 
the Pacific Coast to the credit of J. 
1». Morgan A Company for the ac
count of the British Government 
.. H.egaJUHng the gold «aJiMo. he ar
riving from Canada at the Bank of 
Montreal branch here. The Bun said

"The 88,000.000 gold scheduled to 
arrive In New York from Canada is 
said in some quarters to be exclusive 
fjr for Canadian Government account 
and not for the account of the British 
Government, but indirectly the gold 
will be applicable here to the use of 
the British Government even though 
Immediate credit is. to the Canadian 
Government. On the oother hand, 
that gold may he from the store of 
yellow metal held In Ottawa for the 
account of the Bank of England, and 
In that event It would be applicable 
directly to the relief of the Anglo 
French loan."

DAYLIGHT SAVING TO 
PREVAIL GENERALLY 

HEREBY NEXT WEEK
(CoiHiwM frwn paw l.l

and everyone agrees that it hse tw 
an unqualified success." said C. B. 
Bchwengers. “Moreover, a great many 
big Canadian cities bad adopted the 
system and are well satisfied." Mr. 
Bchwengers stated that even should 
the City Council reverse Ita previous 
decision on daylight saving, the 
wholesalers of the city Intended to 
change their time.

Mr. Bchwengers* remarks were 
greeted with applause,

B. C. Electric Willing.
O. M. Tripp, Superintendent of the 

B. C. Electric Railway Company, 
stated that hie concern would fol
low the general wishes of the com
munity, though, of course, the new 
time would cause a loss, to it. In 
Vancouver, he said, the company, so 
far an he knew, hud suffered no in
convenience as a result #f the day
light saving system, 
j A- E. MacLean opposed daylight 

saving, and said he had found it un
satisfactory In the home.

Joshua Kingham, ex-President of 
the Board, came out strongly in 
favor of daylight ' saving, which he 
frit wowM retme very tittle con
fusion. Ills -Observations, in the 
East, he said, had showed him that 
the people soon* became accustomed 
to standard time on the railways 
and daylight saving time In the 
cities.

"1 don't see that daylight saving 
will Increase production and I don't 
see any of the men who do the work 
sre here udvacating it; it’s mostly 
the golfers and people who want 
recreation who favor it," remarked 
Mr. Cameron.

W. H. Bone, who favored daylight 
saving, urged the business men to 
act on. the question together. He^_ 
pointed1'out that "The iyütëm waif 
working well In larger cities than

Victoria, where all the difficulties 
pointed out were magnified.

“I can't for the life of me see why 
Victoria should not be able to put 
this system over when the big Can
adian and American cities are find
ing no trouble with it," H. P. John
son observed. >.-*
• "Let’s get together," urged P. O. 
Abell. "We’re always talking about 
co-operation—lets show some of it A 
big, representative meeting of the 
Boarti of Trade yesterday endorsed 
daylight saving, and 1 don't see why 
we should buck It now!"

"Daylight caving Is a patriotic 
duty," declared another member. 
"The tremendous saving In fuel In 
England tfnd the United States, when 
the system was In force, took it out 
of the Category of recreation and 
golfing, and made it a natural duty."

Mr. Cochrane reiterated hie previ
ous arguments, stating that he fav
ored daylight saving if it were gen
eral, but was opposed to It if it were 
local. He questioned that the Mayor 
had the power to put the City Hall 
clock ahead, and warned the meeting 
against the confusion that was bound 
to result from the change. It had 
become very plain, he said, that the 
people who supported daylight sav
ing did so because they wanted to 
use the extra hour in the afternoon 
for recreation and not for'production, 
«.iiyonfc who wanted to cultivate a 
lot, he felt, would get up an hour 
earlier,Ip, the morning, to, do It.

When Jhe motion was put eleven 
gentlemen voted with Mr. Cochrane, 
while twenty-three opposed him.

Mr Bchwengers then. moved that 
the meeting confirm the action of the 
Board of Trade at Its regular month
ly meeting yesterday in fa Wiring day
light saving. On this vote the stand
ard time men lost strength, securing 
eight votes -against twenty-four for 
the motion.

Oak Bay Actien.
Mr. Johnson stated that Reeve

RAD1UWS1NG Ui SOIL
Fret SeaasmeU's

LIGNAITE
iTciness Earlier. Bigger and Better

Crops.
lauaediate Delivery Guaranteed. 
\ - Phone 4190.
MI N per ton, 63.60 per each ISO lbs. 
Canadian Lignait» Company* Ltd. 
402 arid 403 B C. Permanent Lean 

Building. Victoria. B. C

Loose Leaf Sheet* to Ftt Any 
Binder—Loose Leaf Binders to 

Fit any Sheet
Ledger Sheets, Inventory Shoe ta 

Manufactured by

Sweeney-McConnell, Ltd.
Printers. Bookbinder» a Stationers. M
1012 Langley SL, Victoria, B. C. gr

Next B. (^ Electric Office. »

Drake, of Oak Bay, had Just tele
phoned that the Oak Bay Municipal 
UQuncil-^Aps.uoanimoualy. to..favor, of. 
adopting the system which prevailed 
in Victoria.

After further discussion It was de
cided on motion of Mr. Kingham. sec
onded by Vice-President James 
Beatty, to forward to the City Coun
cil a copy of the resolution passed, so 
that the aldermen would have before 
them on Monday night, when consid
ering a possible reversal of their pre
vious decision, an expression of the 
business men's opinion.

EDISON
RE-CREATIONS 

FOR JUNE
are now en sale. They comprise an 
exceptionally fine liât, a few of which 
are:

ISOS*—Bonnl, Sweet Be,,i, and Cornin' 
TNre’ th, Rye. Verlet.

804*0—Melody in F. and Serensta and 
Narcissus. Kagan.

8J182— All Through the Night and Laves 
Garden of Roc as. Van Gordon.

60*18—Sahara and You’d Surprised.
Murray.

fleets—Juwt" Lrk, th, 
•west and Lew.

Roe,. Fox Trot- 
Walts.

Take Some Hgme on Approval

KENT’S EDISON STORE
1004 Government St. Phone 3448



KING’S DAUGHTERS
Criticism From New West

minster Firmly Upheld at 
Provincial Sessiojy' t

There wee a decided tension In the 
atmosphere at the Provincial annqal 
session of the King's Daughters on 
Friday afternoon when the presi
dent, Miss Leltch, read a letter from 
the Royal Aid Clçcle of New West
minister of which Mrs. E. G. Welsh 
la president, strongly criticising the 
Circles which raise funds by means 
•f bridge parues. It developed that 
the majority of those present en
dorsed the stand of the New West
minster Circle, but others shpwed an 
Inclination to resent anything in the 
nature of dictatorial criticism.

Mrs. George Beattie ?f Vancouver 
•aid that no circle should ae* l^Le . 
up to be better than others, and tn*tt 
this spirit of criticism was becoming 
too pronounce V Mrs. Christmas of 
Vancouver thought that noi>* should 
•It In Judgment. A resolution moved 
by Mrs. H. A. Urquliart of Vancou
ver. and secomfed byM*». A. F. 
Carrie of Surrey was carried placing 
the King's. Daughters on record as 
being strongly opposed to the prac
tice of making money by means of 
bridge parties grab ba*» f°rU»ne 
telling, or similar methods. Mrs. 
Urquhart said that in Surrey Dis
trict the King's Daughters had been 
greatly humiliated to see accounts in 
the papers of circles raising money 
by methods contrary to the general 
spirit of the order.

The Officers.
The Provincial office** elected by 

acclamation at the election were: 
Misa Lettch, president; Mrs. Hardie, 
gecretaty, both of Victoria, and Mrs. 
Christmas, literary secretary. Others 
elected on the executive were: Miss 
A. Henderson of Vancouver, trea
surer. Mis» M. Ross, Mrs. W. G. Rus
sell. Mrs. Robert McNair, of Van
couver,. and Mrs. ptkington. Miss 
Leltch was ejected to the office of 
central council member.

Constitution Change.
Another change In the election sys

tem was foreshadowed when a reso
lution was carried fur B motion to 
come before the next ahtiual conven
tion resolving that there be nine 
members of the executive elected by 
the order, and that officers be elect
ed from among these. It was pointed 
out that as this would not come into 
effect until after the next convention 
tt would be two years before the new 
method of electing officers would 
come into operation. The change 
was made through a resolution with
drawn that the office of literary 
secretary be made obsolete, and a 
first vice-president elected In her 
place. Several members spoke of the 
value of the work being done by the 
literary secretary, Mr*, Christmas. of 
Vancouver, and thought that it would 
t»e detrimental to du away with the 
office.

Mrs. Christmas in her report ex
plained the duties of the literary sec
retary, which kept the British Co
lumbia branch of the order in touch 
prlth the International.

No Knockers.
Mrs. A, T. Watt. M. B. K . gave an 

excellent address on organisation, 
and pleaded that no organisation 
should knock another. There never 
was a time the speaker said when the 
spirit of co-operation was more 
needed by women.

Rev. R. M. Thompson, secretary of 
the Victoria branch of the Prohibi
tion Association gave a five minute 
address, In the course of which he 
urged the ladles to register on the 
voters’ list.

The session closed with votes of 
thanks to the committees, and all 
those who had assisted in the ar
rangements for the convention. In 
response to the invitation of the 
Cowichan district It was agreed that 
the next annual convention would be 
held at Duncan.

NEW COPPER CIRCUIT 
FOR SECOND CABLE 

PLANNED UNDER GULF

When the second submarine tele
phone cable is in place across the 
Gulf of Georgia, it is expected that 
the new copper circuits for the B. C. 
Telephone Company north and south 

. from Nanaimo will be in place ao 
that this main meimy can be taken 
full advantage of. The first of these 
is now in hand, namely, the con
struction of two 172-pound copper 
circuit* between Victoria and 
Kaanich Inlet, which is on the direct 
route to Nanaimo.

There are five circuits now on that 
route, two going from Victoria to 
Vancouver direct, one to Duncan and 
one to Nanaimo. They cross Saanich 
Inlet from Coal Point and join the 
Georgian Highway at Cobble Hill.

“CORNS7’
Lift Kiglit Off Without 

Pain

Doesn’t hint a bit! Drop a little 
“Kreexone" on an aching corn. In
stantly that corn stbpa hurting, then 
shortly you lift it right off with 
fingers. Truly!

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
-Freezoue" for a few cents, suf
ficient to remove every hard corn, 
soft corn, or corn between the -tve». 
and the calluses, without soreness or 
lrriU-Udh.

BRIDGE PARTIES « -V’. -- • -j

P/VJLJ-Ji RADIUM, KJAA^aa^aaz., w   ’  

1 DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
1

StW. Mount • UtSl|a WUn.M.y, 1 * m- MuMW, *

We Reduce the Price 
OnAllTaxableGoods 

the Amount>of the 
Government Tax

Children’s Holiday Week
We Reduce the Price 
OnAllTaxableGoods 

the Amount of the 
Government Tax

V” - e

Boys’ Furnishings at Attractive 
Prices for Children’s 

Holiday Week
. ^ \« In preparing your boy’s apparel for the wear and tear
I f of the Summer holidays you will save money as well as

get the best possible values in furnishings listed in this 
advertisement.

Boys' Bathing Suits with skirt Boys’ White Mesh Combina- 
attached; shown in several lions made with short sleeves
colors ; made without sleeves and knee length ; a suitable
and buttoned on the shoul- garment for hot weather
iler. Priced at $1.35 down wear. At $ 1.30 down
to................................ 75* to  ....................... 80*

Flannelette Might Shirts in a Boys' White Shirt Waists msde
good medium weight ; all with double collar with
sizes; a comfortable shirt loops; they have pocket and
for cool nights in camp. At, band cuffs, and range in price
each ........................... $1.25 from $2.25 to .... $1.00

Boys’ Woven Cotton Jerseys Boys’ Elastic Cricket Belts with
made with long sleeves, pull- snake fastener ; adjustable
over style, in navy, khaki and to any sise ; colors red and
white. Priced at 65* black and light and dark
and ................. ,.,..... 55* blue. At, each.........50*

Fancy Knitted Ties made from silk silk Blue Duck Shirts for camping or work, msde
E.ch «5, -ÏLTdtrd *1‘: &

*•& KK ÏÏS SS VK
pocket and band cuffs; boys’ sizes. At, Black Sateen Shiite made with turn-down
each ................................................ $1.65 collar, pocket and band cuffs; boys’ sizes.
Youths' sizes, larger in body and longer At, each..............................................$1.25
in the sleeves. At, each............... $1.00 Youths' sizes at............................. ; $1.35

Dark Wt.aH Shirts for camp wear, with turn- White Cambric Outing Shirts with turn
down collar attached, pocket and band down collar, pocket and band cuffs; a
cuffs; boys' sizes. At, each............. $1.10 splendid sport shirt. Very special value
Youths’ sizes ...................................$1.25 at, each ............................................ $1.65

—Boys’ Furnishings, Main Floor—Phone IS20

Holiday 
Offetfngs in 

. Children's * 
Socks '

Children's socks in 
black, tan and white ; 
with fancy tops. At, 
a pair

50*
Children's b 1 ^ k 

cotton socks, at a 
pair . ____ !..

Or three pairs for
.$1.00

Children's 1-1 rib 
cotton hose, cotton, 
in black, brown and 
white. At, a pair

60*
. —Hosiery. Main Floor

Holiday Week Offerings
In the Boys’ Clothing Section
• The Boys’ Clothing Department is stocked to the 
full with everything you may need for your boy’s 
holiday requirements.

Boys’ Khaki Pants made 
with straight knee or iu 
bloomer styles. At, a pair, 
$1.50 to ....... *1.85

The Gold Stripe 
At $1.50

The Gold Stripe is 
published and edited 
by returned soldiers. 
It is an interesting 
book well illustrated, 
tells of adventures 
and incidents of the 
Great War, and 
stands as a tribute to 
those who were killed, 
maimed or wounded 
in action. You will 
be delighted as well 
as interested in the 
book. Selling in the 
Book Department at, 
a copy t

$1.50
—Books. Lower Mala

Boys’ Wash Suita neatly 
made from washable, good 
wearing materials ; pat
terned in white stripes and 
plàin shades; most desir
able suits for your boy’s 
holiday wear. At $1.00>
$1.25, $1.50, $2.50

Boys’ Long Khaki Pants
made with cuff and belt 
loops ; sizes 26 and :il inch 
waist. At, a pair, $2.50

Boys' Corduroy Pants m<de 
with straight knee; the 
corduroy is of good dark 
shade. Selling at, a pair,
$1.75 and ..... $1.85

I
Children’s Overalls in black. A pair, 75*
Children’s Straw Hats in sailor and mush

room shapes. At 75*, $1.00, $1.25 
and ..................... ....................... $1.50

Boys’ Bloomer Pants in
Tweeds and worsteds ; 
splendid wearing quali
ties. At, a pair, $1.95
to .........................  $3.50

Children's Wash Hats, un
blocked, a specially ser
viceable Summer bat that 
will launder well. At, 
each........................... 75*

Boys’ Tweed Caps with band 
at the back. At, each, 75* 
and ........................... 1.00

Children’s Wash Hate in white, tan. cheeks 
and greys. . At, each, 75* and $1,00

Children’s Overalls in khaki, grey, blue and 
stripe. At, a’pair ............. $1.00

< — Boys’ Clothing, Main Floor—Phone 2820
< -V

Latest Reprints of Popular Novels at Each $1.00
-By Irving Bach-The Diamond Cross Mystery—By Chester K. 

Steel
The Pappy Family—By B. M. Bower 
The Parfuma of the Lady in Black.
The False Paces—By Louis Joseph Vance 
Extricating Obadiah—By Joseph Lincoln 
Mr. Brittling Bees It Through—By H. 0. 

Watts
Up—By Ian Hay
Bidsn of the Purple Sage—By Zane Grey

The Light in the Clearing 
ellor - -

The Dark Stair—By Robert Chambers 
Just David—By Eleanor Porter 
The Call of the Blood—By Robt. Hiehens 
The Inside of the Cup—By Winston Church

ill
The Harbor—By Êrnest Pool 

. And Many Other Interesting Reprints 
At, Each, $1.00

—Books, Lower Mala Floor

Some Extra Special Values in 
Whitewear

Camisoles of Japanese silk, 
in white and flesh color ; 
made with yoke and short 
sleeves of ailk. At, 
each........ ............... 1.90

Envelope Chemisa» -made
from fine white mull and 
nainsook ; daintily 
trimmed with fine lace and 
embroidery. Special at, 
each.............  $1.80

Hightgowns of white nain
sook and cotton in many 
styles ; slip-over and open 
fronts, trimmed with lacc 
hemstitching and embroi
dery ; values to S2.75. At, 
each ........................$2.80

nightgowns made from the
_____ ■ .........— finest nainsook, well-made,

hand-sewn and hand-em
broidered ; gowns you will admire. Real bargains at, 

. each -,........     $5.75
Combination» designed from the best materials, hand-sewn 

and hand-embroideredJune Sale values you will ap
preciate. At, a suit .................    $5.75

Combinations made from the finest nainsook, all hand-em
broidered and attractively trimmed with satin ribbon 
and narrow insertion. Very special values, each, $4.75

Drawers made from fine nainsook, well hand-embroidered 
and neatly trimmed with satin rosettes. Selling at, a 
pair................... $3.75

Corset Covers of fine nainsook, with elastic at the waist 
and neatly hand-embroidered. At, each ...... $3.50

downs of fine nainsook, made in Empire styles, handsome
ly hand-embroidered and t si named with satin ribbons. 
Reduced for the June Sale to, each ...........  $6.75

-rWhltewear, First Floor—Phone 1194

~Mula Carpet Soap
—Demonstration—

i

This soap cleanses thoroughly all kinds of carpets, rugs, 
upholstered furniture, portiere curtains, etc. A demonstra
tion is being given on our main floor, near View Street en
trance. See how it works and save time and Money.

Holiday Books for Children and the 
Big People Too

School Teachers Will Be Well Advised to Make Their Selection Front Our
Well-Stocked Shelves

We Have Books of All Kinds Suitable for Prises at Prices to Suit Every 
------- . Buyer—The Titiee Include the Following  ------------- -

The Children's Life of s Bee—By Maurice 
Maeterlinck, illustra tied. At .... $2.75

Pace to Pace With Orest Musicians 
At......................................................$1-75

A Treasury of Canadian Versa At $1.60
Red Pox—By Charles D. Roberts, $2.50
Morth American Birds' Eggs—By Chester

A. Reid. At ....„......................... $1.50
Treasure Island—By R. L. Stevenson, illus

trated.
The Boy Scout’s Book of'Stories—Illus

trated. At .......................................$2.25
The Oxford Book of English Verse—From

1230 to 1900. At ;......................     $2.75
Butterflies Worth Knowing—By Clarence

M. Weed. At..................... .;.... $2.25
Oxford Edition of the Foete-At $2.00

and  ................. ;.............$4.50
Saint Joan of Arc—By Mark Twain.

At ..._.................. ....y j».........$1.50
Bip Van Winkle—Illustrated by Arthur 

Rackham. At ................. $1.75

The Circling Year Series—Including "Ram
bles Pndcr the Stars," “Rambles in Win
ter,” "Rambles on the Sea Shore,” "Ram
bles in the Summer" end "Rambles in 
Autumn." All beautifully illustrated.
At, each................................................60*

The Secret Garden—By Frances Hodgson
Burnett. At ..............   $1.00

The Ctrl of the Limberkxt— By Gene Strat
ton Porter. At .1.................  $1.00

Freckles—By Gene Stratton Porter, $1.00 
Michael O 'Halloran—By Gene Stratton Por

ter. At..................   $1.00
Penrod—By Booth Tarkington. At $1.00 
The Pilot—By Fcnimorc Cooper. At_85f 
Redskins and Colonists—By G. A. Henty.

At..............................’............. 60*
Mixed Pickles—By Mrs. "Field. At ... 65* 
A Story of a Short Life—By Mrs. Ewing.

At ....................................  65*
Miss Too sty's Mission and Laddie—At 65* 
The Children of the Caktle—By Mrs. Molcs- 

worth. At ......................................   65*
—Books. Lower Main Floor

A Special Offering of Lace Curtains
We have just received a consignment of lace curtains 

purchased under very favorable conditions, end are offer
ing them at very special prices.
Twelve Pairs of Lace Curtains, thirty inches wide and two 
. and a half yards long. Special at, a pain ...... $1.85

Twenty-Pi vs Pairs of Lace Curtains, forty-five inches wide
and two and a half yards long. At, a pair........$2.50

Lace Curtains in good designs ; forty-five inches wide and
two and a half yards long. At, a pair.............. $2.05

Other Lines of Lace Curtains, all excellent values. At, a
pair, $10.85, $8.85, $6.85 and ............ ’.... $4.85
See this special offering of curtains in the drapery 

section. 1 —Second Floor—Phone 124»

Add the Burgess Bedtime Stories to the Holiday Books You 
Buy for the Children—Now 65c Each

Parents who are collecting Burgess Bedtime Stories for the little folks will be wise to 
take advantage of the price for which they may uuy them this week—65c. These interest
ing books for children will soon be advanced to 75c. j z

Buy now at ....................... ....................... 65^

Thé Adventures of 
The Adventures of 
The Adventures of 
The Adventures of 
The Adventures of 
The Adventures of 
The Adventures of 
The Adventure» of 
The Adventure» of

Any of the
Reddy Fox ---------------
Johnny Chuck 
Peter Cottontail 
Une' Billy Poaaum 
Mr. Mocker 
Jei+y Muskrat 
Danny Meadow Mouse 
Grandfather Frog 
Chatterer the Red Squir

10. The Adventures of Sammy Jay

Following Titles 
-• - It, The Adventures 

The Adventures 
. The Adventures 
i. The Adventure» 
. The Adventure» 
. The Adventures 
., The Adventures 
. The Adventure* 
. The Adventure» 
. The Adventures

of Buster Bear -~-- 
of Old Mr. Toad 
of Prtdkly Porky 
of Old Man Coyote 
of Paddy the Beaver 
of Poor Mrs. Quack 
of Bobby Coon 
of Jimmy Skunk 
of Bob White 
of Or Mietah Buzzard

4 DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED f
1 ............. . I I C.B.S, Fwd InN Usfls rt-JOW.' 1 ........... 111

Royal Worcester Corsets
At Special Prices

Style 480, made for the average pud 
slender figures, made from white 
coutil, with low bust, long skirt 
and four horns supporters. A splen- 1
did value at, a pair..........$3.50

Another model for the woman who
-----enjoys sports; msde -frorn white—

coutil ; with low bust, short skirt 
and elastic insets in bust and 
skirt. Another good value at, per
pair ............   $3.50

Bandeau Braesiares in pink material ; 
strong, well fitting brassieres. At, 
each .............   85*

—Corsets, first Floor

.
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Our Deposit System Is Pleasing Many—Try It for a Month
Sole Agents for Victoria

All that is Utst in Service 
All that is Best in Value

All that is Beat in 
Appearance

is found in the McClary 
|W Kootenay Range.

Non-Rusting, Economical 
Coal Consumption, Even 
Heat. Come in and see 
the Kootenay. Two sizes.

H.O. K1RKHAM & CO., Ltd.
For Quality, Price and Service the Big Pood Market Takes 

the Lead
Dollar Day at the Big Food Market

be among the Canadians to be pre
sented at the second court at Buck
ingham Palace on June 24. NEW MATRON IT"The Gift Centre.'

A special meeting of the Herbert 
Beaumont Boggs Chapter, LO.D.K.. 
w*m held this afternoon st which 
matters connected with the dance 
were dealt with.

DUNCAN HOSPITALSPECIAL TO-DAY IN MEAT DEPARTMENT 

NEW ZEALAND LAMB8
Lege, per lb. ................... 3»* I Shoulders, per lb. ................ 26#
Lolne, per lb........................ ..36# I Pi be, per lb................»..............26#
Aleo No. Kreeh Killed Steer Beef and Kreeh Killed Spring Lam be

Beautiful 
Toilet Ivory

The wedding took place last night 
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce, 1048, Burdett Avenue, in the 
presence of an assembly of intimate 
friends of Mias Agnes Storie, to 
Jamea Steel Clark, Hev. Dr. Campbell 
officiating. Both bride and bride
groom are resident» of Victoria but 
natives of Scotland. The bridegroom 
was supported by Mr. John Bruce in 
the capacity of best man, and In at
tendance on the bride was Miss 
Elisabeth McLennan, as bridesmaid 
and Mrs. Bruce as matron-of-honor. 
The bride looked charming 'In her 
traveling suit of navy blue silk with 
hat to match, and was given away by 
Mr. Alexander McLennan. The little 
flower girl, Emily Ada Bruce was a 
pretty figure In a white voile frock, 
and carrying h basket of pink roses. 
The bride's bouquet was of white 
bridal roses, and the bridesmaid car
ried pink carnation». After the cere
mony the guette sat down to a 
daintily served supper. The bride 
and bridegroom will make their home 
on Chester Street.

Miss I nee Castle, of Ganges, and 
Miss Edith Lee. from Salt Spring 
Island, arrived on the Island Prin
cess, and are guests at the Strath- 
cona Hotel.

Believes in British Methods 
Adapted to Needs of This 

, Country
HALLIDAY’S

SPECIAL TO-DAV IN GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Columbia Brand Macaroni, 3 . Ormond's Apple and Plum Jam,

packets for ............. .36$ | 4-lb. tins ...............................84#

74* Yates. Phone *5*.
Free Quick Delivery.

We toll for Cash end Save You Money.F. S. Long manager of the Winni
peg branch of the Royal Trust Com
pany has been elected president of 
the Manitoba Mortgage Loan As
sociation.

SPECIAL TO O*Y IN PROVISION DEPARTMENT 
• Cheese, per lb. ...,30< Sugar Cured Breakfast Bacon,

by the side or half. Side, per
lb. ...........................................  460
sliced, per lb. ......................600

Reception Butter, made daily
in Victoria, per lb. ......TOO

Mrs. Methleeon. RR.C. R.N., who 
will assume duties of matron at the 
Kings Daughters Hospital at Dun
can, is a widely traveled woman, who 
Pa8_h?ld *enlor executive positions

The regular meeting of the Jubilee 
Hospital Nurses' Alumnae will be 
held on Monday night at the Nurses" 
Residence, Jubilee Hospital, at • 
o'clock.

Or bring your container and get In England, India and Canada, and 
while the Hospital Board regrets the 
departure of Miss Wilkinson, who Is

It at, per lb. Everything for Boys Excepting Footwear
New Laid Eggs, per dosen, 58c

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Ret hard from 
London. Ontario, and A. P. Shaw and 
family from Winnipeg, are late ar
rivals at the Strathcona Hotel

SPECIAL TO-DAY IN CONFECTIONERY DEPARTMENT
After Dinner Mints; regular, per I Arrowminte, all flavors; refl 

^ lar. per packet, 6c; special.
1b, 60c; special, per lb.. 39$ | packets for ..........................

Lemon Cakes; regular, per !b„ 35c; special, per lb................. .. .81

Good Night,#fjr6 Mathieson left Victoria in 
1816 In charge of a contingent of 
nurses for the Queen Alexandra Im
perial Nursing Service Reserve, 
which was recruited from both Vic
toria and Vancouver. For her ser
vices overseas Mrs. Mathieson was 
decorated by We Majesty with the 
Royal Red Cross. She was matron 
at Fort Steele «orne years ago and Is 
well-known in British Columbia.

Mr. B. 8. Adams has returned from 
Portland, where he has been study
ing dentistry, and will spend part of DaddyA quiet but pretty wedding took 

place at the First Presbyterian 
Church Friday afternoon at 3.30, 
when Maude L. Thompson became 
the bride of Joseph M. Eastwood, 
eldest son of Fred M. Eastwood, 612 
Montreal Street. The bride who en
tered the church on the arm of her 
brother, Mr. Robert Thompson looked 
charming In her traveling costume 
of dark blue serge worn with a pic
ture hat of taffeta and georgette, and 
carried a shower bouquet of bridal 
roses and carnations. Miss Lillian 
Thompson attended the bride as 
bridesmaid. Her bouquet was of 
pink carnations. The best man was 
John W. Eastwood. The happy 
couple were the recipient of many

IrirhelSdeye tn tiwFRUIT DEPARTMENT --------* ~ * .............................
L. H. Walker and T. H. Wal

ker, of South Pender Island, are vis
iting Victoria and are staying at the 
iKxnlnlan Hotel.

Cantaloupe», each .........560*
Gooseberries. 8 lbs. for .. 36*

or H lbs. for................... $1.00
New Local Potatoes, 3 lbs. for

Boys' Pyjamas and he likes them like Dad'sFreeh Rhubarb, per lb...........10$

Local Green Peas, per lb., 20$' 
............................ .. 35$

The tone of Milady's feoudotr 
will be materially enhanced by 
the addition of a monogram set 
of Toilet Ivory.

Boys’ Fancy Striped Flannelette Pyjama Suita,
in two pieces, mad* of agood qualityfTahnet- 
ette with military collar or etand collar and

B. D. Broughton and Miss Brough
ton. of Courtenay, are visiting Vic
toria and are stopping at tft# Do 
minion Hotel.Phones Grocery, 178 and 179 Delivery, 6633 

V Fruit Department, 6623 
Fish and Provisions, 6620 Heat, 6631

Artistic Engraving Colored or suitably trimmed.
Among yesterday'» arrivals at the 

Dominion Hotel from Duncan are 
Mrs. Geo. J. Johnson and Mrs. M. 
Marshall.

Prices, According to Size, S3.75, $3.00, 
$3.50 and $3.75

country," mid Mm. Mathieson to 
Th. Timm, "end much .. I admire 
the Americans, there is no need for 
us to become entirely Americanised."

Mrs. Mathieson is quite in sym
pathy with the eight hour shift, 
which Is the system for the nurse* 
at Duncan Hospital, though she 
thinks that It Is quite right that the 
nurses should be available at any 
hour in critical caaes, of for opera
tions. _

"They say nurses are angels," said 
Mrs. Mathieson. while speaking of 
those she had met in her long career 
in several countries, "and Indeed,

MITCHELL & DUNCAN John Alder has returned from g 
trip up the west coast of the Island, 
and will 1 mvt in a few days for the 
prairies.

it t ft ty
Mrs. W. H. Rowlands will be “at 

home" next Monday, and every third 
Monday of the month at 117 Phoenix 
Place.

For B »ys of six to eighteen year*.
beautiful gift*. After ‘ the service

LIMITEDthey departed for Los Angelas, where 
the honeymoon will be spent. Central aid*.. View eng Breed ate.

W. & J. WILSONKAZOO
A very enjoyable evening was 

spent at the Girls' Corner Club 
rooms on Thursday, when about 
eighty members and their friends 
met for tea at 6.15 p. m. These 
meetings are becoming very popular 
with the young business women of 
Victoria and many take this oppor
tunity to meet their friends and en
joy a social hour together. This

Boys' Outfitters.

W00-! WOOD! 1217-21 GOVERNMENT STREET PHONE 809
Lula Mayrer, of the Society Mad

eira Cuvtl|ssa Maurer, Ltd, of Peru, 
is a guest Tkt Itie Empress hotel.

ft it it
J. E. Davidson and Mrs. Davidson, 

of Edmonton, registered at the Do
minion Hotel yesterday.

* » *
Mrs. Minnie B. Black, of Mobile. 

Alabama, is registered at the Km-

That la OurSUSPENDERS FOR BOYS DRY FIR WOOD

CORO
and I hope tb be very happy in my 
new appointment" 'A sau-> wnl comfortable suspender for growing boy, be

tween the ages of 6 anti 16 years. The •‘Kazott” sup
ports both hose and trousers. d* -f AA
friee.................................................................3)1.UU

CEDAR KINDLING WOOD
MISS PAITSONstarving children in Russian Poland. COROThe many thanks are due to the Owl 

Drug Co. for their generous gift of 
candies and chocolates for the Quality Linked With Quantitypres. Hotel BECOMES BRIDE

Nlcol Thompson.Reduction oa • Cords Vancouver, 
was registered at the Empress Hotel 
yesterday. 8t. Peter's Church. Quamlchan. was 

the scene of g very pretty wedding 
when Misa Dorothy Catherine, daugh
ter of Mrs. J. L. Paltson. became the 
bride of Robert William Whlttome, 
eon of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Whlttome, 
of "Dogwood." Cowlchan.

The bride, who was accompanied by

Victoria Wood Co1236
Douglas
Street

OtJB WITCH HAZEL CREAM
Will soften and whiten the hands. This healing and soothing
preparation Is delightfully perfumed and
extra value at ......... ....................... ............................................ÆUV

j Measure of meeting Lady Susan 
r*H«clarence, when she accompanied 
Dame Nellie Melba to the coast, will 
be interested in hearing of her mar
riage to Mr. Wyndham. which is to 
t£ke place on June 23. Lady Susan 
Is a sister of the Earl of Hardwlcke. 
Her husband, Captain A. A. Fits- 
clarence, was killed in the first year 
of the war. Her marriage is to take 
place in 8t. George’s A’hurch, Han
over Square. London, and (he cere
mony will have an Interesting

Doublas Mr. and Mrs. Workman, o# Chilli- 
wack. are registered at the Domin
ion Hotel •

Street
J. F. SCOTT

Beye* Clothes Specialist Mr. and Mra George L. Nye, of 
Denver, are staying at the Empress

OCR MDME. FA YARD’S COLD CREAM
Particularly recommended as g cleanser and to apply, after 
sunburn, etc. We have many boosters for QK/»

Hotel.

the church to the strains of "The 
Voice That Breathed O'er Eden," sung 
by the full choir.

After the ceremony a reception was 
h*M at “Farlelgh," the beautiful home 
of the bride’s brother, E. W. Paltson. 
The reception rooms, the broad ver
anda's and the lawns were thronged 
with guests, who were received by the 
bride and groom under a large bell 
of white and pink carnations.

One of the reception rooms was 
filled with the beautiful presents.

The bride's mother wore an attrac
tive gown of mole colored tulle over 
blue satin trimmed with beads, and 
a chiffon hat.

Mrs. Ernest Paltson wore a hand
some dress of flowered georgette over 
satin in harmonising soft tone of 
blues, mauves and dull red. Mr# 
Jaynes, grandmother of the groom 
wore a purple satin gown with black 
chiffon over dress and mole-colored 
marabou furs. Mrs . G. H. Whlttome 
the groom's mother, was gowned In 
rose-colored georgette with black pic
ture hat.

The groom, who was under age 
when he enlisted, attained the rank 
of captain in the Canadian Engineers'

Mrs. W. Waagemott. of Vancou
ver. is spending a few days In the
city.

this creamYour Moving FIRST GARDEN FETE 
GIVEN BY CHAPTER 

IS UNIQUE SUCCESS
Your Packing 
Your Crating

and Mrs. Carl Gonnason, Sea view 
Avenue. The guests were Lieut.- 
Commander, R.N., Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Milton. Mr. and Mrs. E. Downs. Mrs 
W. Waagemott. Mr. Jack Lewis Miss 
Marie Sweeney, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Wood. Mr. and Mrs. 8. B. Johnston. 
Mrs. L. W. Hick. Mr. Ross. Miss M 
Bowker, Miss Ines Connason, Mr. J. 
W. T. Tolmle, B. Lemon. Evan Han- 
byry, Mr. and Mrs. Allwood.

Phones 
Day 497 

Night6259L 
Only Experts Employed

A delightful garden party was 
héld this afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. W. J. Bowser, Terrace Avenus, 
under the auspices of the Margaret 
Rocke Robertson Chapter. I. O. D.E. 
This was the first garden fete held 
by the chapter, and in view of Its 
success the hope was expressed that 
the chapter would again sponsor 
similar undertakings.

The grounds looked lovely with an 
early Hummer profusion of flowers, 
and the soft green of the lawns 
against brightly decorated booths 
made a brilliant contrast Music by 
the bugle hand of the High School

able with

The Strathcona Lodg
Mari hello
Hot Oil Treatment

SHAWNIOAH LAKE, B. 0.
American and European Plan Rooms from $1.50 Per Dnv 

Hot and Cold Water in Every Room.
Local and Long Distance Phones.
Private and Public Bath.
Boats, Canoes, Motor Car and Launch for hire. 
Messenger Service to All Parts of the Lake.

M. A. WYLDE, Manager and Leasee. Telephone 17B3 
The Strathcona Hotel and Lodge are One and the Same.

Miss Edith Lyttleton, better known 
under the pen name of "O. B. Lan
caster." Is one of many Interesting 
visitors to the coast this Spring. 
Miss Lyttleton is a favorite con
tributor to a number of magasines, 
and though her home is in New 
Zealand she has many friends In 
Canada. During the war she was in 
England and France, and wrote a 
number of articles for publication in 
Canada.

MARINELLO
•17 laywird (Fifth Fleer) cadet corps, a Highland piper in lull 

regimentals and a ukelele orchestra 
enlivened

Rhone 2477
___ ____ ___ proceedings. Mrs.
Curtis Sampson, regent of the Muni
cipal Chapter, opened the fete.

Tea was served on the wlçde bal
cony. Mrs. Harry Smith and an 
energetic committee attending to the 
needs of the numerous guests.

Mrs. Gordon Smith, regent of the 
chapter, with the assistance of

Mechanical Transport Co,
The bridal couple left by motor for

Victoria and later will return to their 
newly-built home on the Maple Bay 
Road.

Two small nieces. Joan and Bar
bara Paltson, wore falry-llke little 
frocks of pointed net frills and at
tractive mob caps decorated with pink

WOOD AND COAL their organisations. Mrs. Curtis 
Sampson, regent of the Municipal 
Chapter, I. O. D. E., was unable to be 
present, but on behalf of the order 
sent a welcome, and an appreciation 
of what Canadian women owed to ad
vocates for the freedom of women 
such as Dr. Stowe-Gullen.

Y>r. Mackenzie dWand. of thhr ettyy- 
a medical student in Toronto College 
at the time when Dr. Stowe-Gullen 
was a professor there, was among the 
guest*. Mrs. Mathieson. who will 
shortly take over the duties of Matron 
at Duncan King's Daughters, was 
also among others present. Mrs. 
Gordon Grant, acting president of the 
Women's Independent Political Asso
ciation. was in the chair, and Intro
duced the guest of honor. At the 
conclusion of addresses many took 
the opportunity to meet the distin
guished woman doctor. Tea was 
served, end the pretty club rooms 
were very attractive with masses • 
golden broom and flowers.

A sale of work in aid of the Vic
toria Boys' Naval Brigade will be 
held on Friday next, from three until 
five o'clock, at the residence of

<95° fife© WE SELL the BEST WOOD and COAL.
Best Fir Wood. *7.64 per cord. 4 ft.

lengths; aawn any else, 16 54. Give us
rosebuds.a trial ALIEN POPULACEThe groom we, etended by Leon

■ft Boulton of Vanmuver
Prompt Delivery.

ard Boulton, of Vancouver.
The ceremony was performed by 

Canon Xeakey, assisted by the Rev 
F. L. Stephenson. During the sign
ing of the register Ruecombe Poole 
sang a eolo, "The Cause," and the 
congregation and choir "O Perfect

The bride'» dress, which came from 
England, was a charm of creation of 
white satin with georgette overdress 
embroidered in gold. The frock was 
quite low and the sleeves short, and 
with the traditional veil and orange

afternoon the ladies were well- 
rewarded by the graulymg putrona.go 
accorded the fete.

Gladys Matedonald, and Miss 
among the 

of those helping the com- 
thelr duties st the gate 

lulte arduous The stall- 
were: Home-made candy,

________ Ü_ II I! fanny work, Miss
L. Johnson; home cooking, Miss 
Ruth Cochrane; babies' wear, Miss 
K. Sehl; flowers and vegetables. Miss 
Helen Straith; the balloon 
Miss H. Eg gel; quotation 
Maisle Hughes.

BÀGSHÀWE 6 CO.
Phone 62*. *24. 626 Say ward Bldg.

, Mil _ _
Dorrtt Pullen

mittees,

m8m UBBd
Miss Belle Haetle;

Dr,. Stowe-Gullen Advocates 
the Compulsory. Use of 

English Tongue

The ladies' committee of the Elks 
Swimming Club met last night to 
make arrangements to serve tea and 
home-made cakei on Wednesdays, 
the special swimming day of the 
Elks Club. The ladles' committee Is 
convened by.Mrs. O. A. Macdonald, 
and Is working hard for the success 
of the next dance.

See Our

Exceptional 
Dollar Day 

~ Bargains

Seabrook Young

<vX s
The need of Can ad tanisation of the 

alien population of this country wasMissMr. and Mrs. H. Humphrey Jones. 
633 Michigan Street. announce the 
engagement of their daughter. Daisy 
Edna Kathleen, to A. N. 8. Beaton, 
son of Mr, and Mr*. R. Beaton, of 
Mgtsqul II. C. The marriage will 
take place early in July.

loveliness. alien „ , , ,,
urged by Dr. Augusta Stowe-Gullen 
when she addressed the guests of theV. W. C. A.TIMELY TIPS. Women's Independent Political Asso
ciation at a reception arranged In her 
honor at the Victoria Club on Fri
day afternoon. The speaker gave in
stances of how in certain foreign set
tlements the Canadian flag at school 
houses would be torn down after 
school teachers had put It up. This 
had been done repeatedly, the speaker 
said, and showed the need of the ed
ucation of these alien children. The 
use of the English tongue should be 
compulsory, the speaker thought.

A review of the history of women's 
enfranchisement from the beginning 
was made in an interesting manner 
by Dr. Stowe-Gullen. Of special In
terest to her audience were her per- 

r »onal reminiscences of her career as 
-g medical -student-whew she wee the 
j first woman to take a Canadian medl- 

V I cal course. Mrs. Young, wife of Dr. 
A. ’ Young, proposed the,vote of thanks to 

Dr. Stowe-Gullen. and spoke of the 
Xf wonderful advantages open to young 
H people in this Province. While there 
LB were some things that the country 
8) lacked In comparison with older 

countries, there were yet some great 
advantages, she thought. Dr. Helpji

Ether is excellent to remove grease 
or soil from goods, as It leaves no 
trace of Its use.

remove blood -
SIXTH ANNUAL

FLOWER SHOW ^
OF INSTITUTE

tricia Bay for Canadian Girls In Train
ing. and registrations will be opened 
at the Y. W. C. A. in the Stobart- 
Pease Building in a few days.

The camp will be conducted from 
August 2 to 11. There will be the

oupons d starch
stains from mattress by wetting a 
piece of cloth with the starch and 
rubbing it on any cotton goods.

To add water to mast beef makes 
it tough. If you would have it Juicy

, Miss Bertha B. Fraser, or "Carls- 
brooke." Balmoral Road, has re
turned ,Hbme after an absence in 
England of about twelve months, 
spent with her married sister. Mrs. 
C. R. Savage, of Mossley Hill, Llver- The Saanich Women's Institute le 

holding Its etiUh annual flower show 
to-day In the Temperance Hall, Bast 
Saanich Road. A fine display of 
flowers has been arranged, and there 
are numerous attractions to suit all 
tastes. *

The show was opened at S o'clock f 
by Mrs..A. T. WaU, M. IL-XL, and * - 
musical programme provided s 
pleasing feature.

Home cookery. Ice cream, candy > 
booths, and a fancy work stall of
fered many tempting wares, and at
tracted a generous patronage. To
night the evening's entertainment Is 
In the hands of Mr. Semple and 
other popular entertainers from 
Victoria.

—And you can ut,c it with the 
dishes, and other such jobs. The 
coupons, of course, are the ume 
as those which accompany all 
other Royal Crown Products. 
They nuke possible lovely prtides 
for the home. Get a package today.

LADIES AND CHILÔRENS 
OUTFITTER

Corner of Breed and Johnson
Mr. and Mrs. Bretell Harris, of Bir* 
Ingham. Eng.. Is staying with her 
in, J. Harris, and Mrs. Harris. Mrs.

Not A
Bretell Harris stayed en route from 
the Old Country with another son at 
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.

mars the effect

Permanent 
ipocsry skin Mrs. J. Hirst, 2621 Belmont Ave:, 

left by the Princess Mary on a visit 
to her daughter, Mrs. Lund, and 
grandchildren at Douglas Island.

Shoe for Womenconcssltd. Reduces un
natural color end correct.

Sold Exclusively by Ryan seconded the voteused with
and suggested that the women’s in|4 curative agent foe 70 If the clothes are hung on the line 

neatly and smoothly much time will
Among the up-lsland visitors to 

I the city registered at the Strathcona 
Hotel are MUs Walker from Na-

T U It-..-...1.1__v T~c_______
Mutrie and Son stitutes could do good Work in Interest

ing foreign women in Canadian na
tional and home life.THE WESTERN IDEA Victorianaltno. J1. H. Pen ruddock, of Dunes i Mrs. Jenkins, president of the 
Women's Canadian Clpb, and Miss 
Crease, president of the Local Coun
cil of Women, spoke a few words of 
welcome to the guest on behalf of

and R. R Hal head from Chemalnus.
By putting a little borax In your 

starch, the clothes will Iron easl*» 
and be stiffer ~

News has been received that Mrs.WEEKLY—SUBSCRIBE NOW-Ç2.00 A YEAR Jraratlun Rusers, of Vancouver, »iu

re***?¥i w •-r 'nâ

iw.'ZVizW'
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IVEL’S PHARMACY
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•ave Coupons for Premiums.

TEA
MALKIN’S BEST

A Cup of Life-Sustaining Pleasure.

THE W. N. MALKIN CO., LTD.
Vancouver, B.O.

INTRODUCING
PEDIGREE STOCK

TO FANNY BAY

Mr. W. 8. Curry, the local live
stock dealer, returned to the city yes- 

‘terdayeafter delivering a large num
ber of stock heifers to Geo. M. Swan, 
at Fanny Bay. in the Comox District; 
Included In this consignment is a. 
yearling short-horn sire bred by 
Jonhh White, of Myrtle. Ontario, 
with a registered pedigree, probably 
second to none in the province.

The inclusion of stock of this 
character promises well for the fu
ture of the pure bred and beef indus
try of Vancouver Island, and Mr. 
Swan was particularly fortunate In 
being able to make arrangements 
with a stockman of Mr. Curry’s long 
Experience in assisting him to get 
sway to such s good start with his 

- beef herd.
Mr. Swan Is a returned soldier who 

has taken up his place under the 
Soldiers Settlement Board, a place 
which promises to develop into one 
»f the finest stock ranches on the 
Pacific Coast.

Our Motto
•Honesty Is the Best Policy."
It Is our endeavor to give our 

customers a “Square Deal** at 
all times. We aim to please.
A New Shipment of Ladies' 

White Voile Waists. Latest 
styles, with dainty tucks and 
pretty lace trimmings. Our
price, each ...................... *3.00

Ladies' White Undershirts, good 
quality material, with wide 
lace trimming. Our price, 

^each ...................................4*1.25

Our mail order department Is at 
your service

Store hours. I a. m. to «. p. m. 
Monday cioqfng, 1 p. ni- 
Saturday closing, 1p.m.

SIDNEY TRADING 
CO., Ltd.

BEACON AVENUE 
Sidney, B. C.

THIRTEEN-YEAR-OLD
IL

Henry Watson, of South Park 
School, Wins Scholar

ship

Henry Watson, son of Mrs. P. M. 
Watson, of 27 Olympian Avenue, and 
a pupil in the entrance class of the 
South Park School, has won the 1920 
Sprott-Shaw scholarship. The re
sults of the competitive examina
tions were announced to-day.

Two of the brightest pupils from 
each of the city schools were sent up, 
for the scholarship tests. These 
consist In examinations In arithme
tic. spelling, penmanship and gram
mar and composition.

Out of a possible of 400 mirks 
Watson got 34L & lead of 49 over 
the next. He is only II years old. 
He led his class this year at South 
Park/

The scholarship provides for one 
full year’s instruction at the Sprott- 
Shaw school. The scholarship can 
be taken vt> any time within four 
years. This Is so that winners may 
have the chance to take up and com
plete their High School course be
fore taking up special, work at the 
Sprott-Shaw.

Charles Swannell, whose father 
was on military service in Siberia, 
won the scholarship last year. He 
Is now going on with his High School

The complete scholarship examin
ation results srd:

TUBERCULAR WORK 
OF HEATHER CLUB

Secretary Visiting City Tells 
of Magnificent Work 

Accomplished

How the I.O.D.E.. to Toronto, 
carrying on a magnificent fight 
against tuberculosis is told by Miss 
Mar wood to The Times. Mise Mar 
wood is corresponding secretary of 
the Heather Club Chapter, of that 
city. Mias Marwood has been 
spending a few days to Victoria be
fore returning from the I.Oi).E. con
vention at Calgary whfere she was a 
delegate.

The Heather Club began ihe anti
tube rcu la r work some time ago, and 
then became affiliated with the 
LO.D.B.

The Preventorium in North To
ronto Is maintained by the 1.U.D.EL 
and there the Heather Club supports 
two cota for tubercular patient».

The value of milk as e diet in 
tubercular disease» ie shown by the 
fact that the milk bill at the Pre
ventorium la annually about $2.004. 
while the drug bill Is but $5. The 
Heather Club expends between $2.000 
and*$3,000 annually on milk for the 
children of Toronto. In addition to 
keeping the cots in the hospital. 
The dub also looks after eight fami
lies in the city, aiding to contribute 
to their welfare in all respects. In 
Summer time the club In connection 
with the children's hospital in To
ronto takes a number of children to

1 Watson. Henry .............South Park
2 Hickman. Gertie ...........Chris’ Central ............
3 Wellborn. Kathleen .... .Girls’ Central ............
I Summers. Elsie ..............Normal Model School
6 Redgrave. Kathleen........Sir James Douglas ...
• Everest. Kathleen ..........Girls’ Central ............
7 McLean; Agnes ..............Victoria West --------
I Smith, Dorothea............. South Paik .........
» Wltmer. Viola ................. Requlmalt ....................

19 Young. Ruth .Sir James Douglas ...
It Maunders, Zooart ......... South Park ..........
n Mitchell. Ja*. B. .......Normal Model School
13 Wallace, Bessie ........ ?.. Esquimau ................
14 Olllam, Edwin....................Victoria West ..........
15 ttoderwood, Sarah ........Esquimau ..................
IS Boeustow, Grace ............Sir James Douglas ...

111!
CO ^

74 72 S3 400
73 45 94 4O0
43 75 31 400
SI 72 96 44*0
U 56 19 400
70 S3 S3 400
«7 66 92 400
44 71 74 400
31 61 93 400
56 17 55 400
66 73 56 400
49 74 65 405
17 61 59 400
22 71 67 405
10 47 47 440
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LAST SUMMER

^AYej^

$370.000
A LITTLt CARE WOULD HAVE SAVED THIS

BECABpFUL!

irna

PRESIDENT
K. Macniuhol

VICE-PRESIDENT
G. Ingledew

SECRETARY
R. A. McIntyre

AS. SECRETARY
J. Bloom

Telephone 3778

Th. Omlr
-frost Lise Associa ties” VICTORIA 

— CHAPTER 
a NO. 2

MEETINGS 
first aid 

Third Fridays
8 p. m.

IB C...4.

Island Perk for a Summer online.
While Min Merwood declare, that 

her Individual work hi connection 
with the Heather Club Is quite ln- 
Kignlflcant. «he believes that the 
club", work In looking alter the tu
bercular children of Toronto Is quite 
unique. '

While In the city only on e holiday, 
and not In any official capacity. 
Mie» Marwood mid «he was very 
Clad to hear that the Victoria Order 
Of Nunes Mid the Red Cross Society 
were co-operating In public health 
work. -w. could not get along In 
Toronto without our public health 
nurse».- Mlea Marwood declared.

| The WEATHER \

l __

Victoria. June 19 —4 a. m.—The baro
meter is falling on the Northern Coast 
and showery weather may become gen
eral on Sunday More rain has fallen In 
Alberta and fair, warm weather extends 
to Manitoba.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer. 14.27: tempera

ture, maximum yesterday. 43: minimum. 
4$; wind. 4 miles 8 W.; weather, fair

Vancouver—Barometer. 15.21; temper
ature. maximum yesterday, 44; mini
mum. 44; wind. 4 miles fc ; weather.

Kandoope—Barometer, 35 14; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 74; minimum. 
50: wind, calm; weather, fair.

Prince Rupert—Barometer. 14 68. tem- 
peratuer. maximum yesterday. 61: mini
mum. 44; wind, calm; rain, .15, weath
er! raining.

Tatoosh—Barometer, MU; tempera
ture. maxima myesterday. 64: minimum, 
48: wind. 4 mites W : weather, cloudy.

Calgar> -—Temperature. maximum yes 
terday, 79; minimum. 69: rain. .44, 

Temperature.
Max. MNi.

Barkervllle ..........................  60
Portland. Ore..............................  79 62
Seattle .................................... . 64 4M
San Francisco .............. 71 45
Penticton ....................................  76
Vnutbrovk ......... 76
Nelson ................  71 *
Kaslu .......  63

•Qu'Appelle..................................  72 46
Winnipeg....................................  76 41
Toronto r........................  66
Ottawa........... /.................... .. 68
Montreal .........................................60
St. John.........................................62
Halifax ..........................  61, . ..

MAY MAINTAIN RATE

The action of the city in raising 
the water rates bears a direct in
fluence upon, the various municipali
ties It is stated by the Water Com
missioner for Oak Bay that the con
tract with the city will be termin
able with that corporation at the 
end of the ' current year. It ia not 
yet decided what action will be token 
on the Oak Bay water matter but 
likely that the rates will continue aa 
u#ua! until the expiration of the tdto- 
tract The next meeting of the Oak. 
Bay council is to deal with the mat
ter in full.

Meanwhile Saanich hen already
taken steps to amend fiie by-law, in 
accordance with the revised schedule 
to the city.

JT.

•SEVEN DAYS* 
STOCK-REDUCING 

SALE
LIMITED

SEVEN DAYS’ 
STOCK-REDUCING 

SALE
Store Hours—9 a.m. until 6 p,m. 

Wednesdays, until 1 p.m.

Announcement

Seven Days9
1 ->

Stock - Reducing Sale

Special

Notice
This is a cash 

sale. No goods 
will be charged 
at these reduced 
prices.

Goods will be 
charged at regu
lar prices only.

Commences Monday Next
cyC\0/ REDUCTION on all Merchan- 
éLl\J/O dise in the Store (excepting 
Contract Lines). Special Clearance Lines 
at Even Greater Reductions

z
Choose from a large and more vqried stock of Merchan
dise than we have ever before presented for your selection

SPECIAL NOTICE

Special

Notice
This is a cash 

sale! No goods 
will be charged 
at these reduced 
prices.

Goods will be 
charged at regu
lar prices only.

Greater Reductions than 20% have been made on the following 

lines: Women’s Suits, Coats and Trimmed Millinery

Suits of wool gabardine, 

navy serge and tweeds, re

duced to clear at $32.50

Suits of all-wool poplin, 
gabardine, navy serge, 
tricotine and fancy tweed, 
reduced to clear at
$49.50.

High-Grade Suits in sand, 
navy and Copenhagen tri
cotine, all-wool serges and 
black and white checks. 
Reduced to clear at 
$59.50.

Our High-Grade Novelty 
Suits of best quality ma
terials, beautifully trim
med, come in shades of 
navy, tan and sand. Re
duced to clear at $85.00.

Coats Reduced More Than 20%
A good collection of Cov
ert Cloths, Gabardines 
and Donegal Tweeds to 
clear at $25.00.

Bright Colored Sports Coats of polo cloth and Bolivia 
cloth, also an assortment of three-quarter length coats, 
in shades of navy, sand, grey and black. Reduced to 
clear at $39.50.

High-Grade Coats of vel- 
‘ our, Bolivia and polo 
cloths. All beautiful 
models. Reduced to clear
at $55.00.

Silk, Serge and Wool Jersey Cloth Dresses Reduced More Than 20%
A collection of All-Wool Serge, Wool 
Jersey Cloth and Silk Dresses re
duced to clear at $27.50.

Good quality Jersey Cloth, Navy 
Serge and Silk Dresses reduced to 
clear at $37.50.

20% Discount
On all other ready-to-wear garmentsrnot mentioned above, such" 
as Wool Jersey Suits, Silk Suits, Evening downs, Separate 
Skirts, Voile Dresses, Wash Suits, Raincoats and all standard 
makes of Coats.

Twenty per cent, discount off all Silks, Dr&ss Goods, Cottons 
and Linens, Wools, Notions, Ribbons, Laces and Nets, Lace Col
lars, Purses, Scarfs, Perfumes, Soaps, Umbrellas, Gloves, Hosi
ery and Knit Underwear, also Children’s Wear, Blouses, Mus
lin. Underwear, Silk Underwear, Aprons and all Corsets except
ing “Nemo” and “Gossard,” thdsS'being contract pricês; Wool 
and Silk Sweaters, Underskirts, Kimonas, Bathing Suits, House 
Dresses, etc. . .

25 high-grade Taffeta, Satin and 
Tricolette Dresses to sell at more than 
twenty per cent, off regular prices ’

Trimmed Millinery

At Much Greater Reduced Prices 

Than 20%

The price* of our Trimmed Milliner}- show greater 
reduction* than at this period of any previous
season. *

A very large and e-taphte assortment of Trimmed 
Hat* have been reoto clear èt $3.75, 55.00
and 69.50

Imported Spring and Early Summer Modes, includ
ing many original French models. Reduced to clear 
at 612.00, 615.00 and fl8.50

Twenty her cent, off all Handed 
Milans, Panamas and White I 
ie large and offers wonderful 
cure a good let at a low price.

' “ - ' T
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Suppose the Price of Bread 
Had Been Fixed in 

1888

The price of the street ear ride was fixed in the franchise 
in 1888;

It doesn't pay the cost of a streci car ride to-day.

Is it not just as absurd to suggest that the price of bread, 
milk, butter or^any other commodity to-day be fixed at what 
it was in 1888 f

Fares fixed over thirty years ago cannot be expected to 
be fare to-day—they arc neither fair to the street railway 
Company nor the public.

THOMAS A. EDISON SAYS:
The ironclad contracts between the Electric Railway and citiee 

made in pioneer days have no protective clause» againat the greatest 
change that has taken place in centurie», due to the world war.

‘"The municipalities can exact their pound of flesh, with the ulti
mate bankruptcy of these organizations, but the spirit now abroad in 
the world is against this. We are all trying to play fair.”

Continued Street Car Service Necessitates 
More Street Car Revenue

B.C. Electric Railway Co.,Ltd.

Æ

W
COLONIAL mA*

Tkm. uetkmt snmtrt of t 
my. At aM tmétemper*. I

A good watch is - always 
an asset

'**&< the contrary an inferior watch is always
v a liability.
The repair bills that wHl accumulate in a few 
years, trying to make such a watch keep 
good time, will equal the cost of a Waltham.
It's much more economical to buy a Waltham 
in the first place. ’*
Every Waltham is flawlessly constructed — built for 
complete, enduring accuracy in time-measurement. It 
is the product of more than sixty-five years of Special** 
ized experience in watch-making. Its quality is due to \ 
the perfection with which each of the many tiny screws, 
jewels, plates, wheels and springs are made, assembled 
and tested. If you want long, dependable service, ask 
your jeweler for a Waltham.

WALTHAM
TtiB. WOFLLD’S WATCH OVER. TIME

Waltham Watch Company, Limited 
.... .......... ................' MOtmuUL — ' ‘  ——— —-

Makars né Dutribniars af Haltkam AWuii 
' i inCanata

Tmtiilm: KaMI. Cnnnkn; Wdttea. UJJL

Wahkam Grant.fatter Hall 
Clads. Modal ant Loader 
(all solan I Dad Clacks far 
homos af rtjknrmtd. Ad 

. yassr jeweler.

CITY THREATENS 
TO CUT OFF WATER 
SUPPLYTO SAANICH

Saanich Must Install New 
Meter or Drastic Action 

Will Be Taken

Raanich’s water supply wUl be cut 
off by the city, unless the Saanich 
Municipal Council acta to Inetall a 
new water meter on the Sooke main 
running from the city. If the Civic 
authorities. ol Victoria carry out a 
warning they have forwarded to the 
adjacent municipality. %

The dispute between the city and 
Saanich over the meter on the Burn
side Road, which measures Saanich’s 
entire water supply, has reached thé 
point of action. Ever since the 
meter was Installed. City Water 
Commissioner K. M. Crest on states. 
It has failed to function satisfactor 
lly, and as a result. Saanich has been 
paying a flat rate for Its water since 
late in ISIS. Mr. Preston eûtes that 
he has continually urged the Saanich 
authorities to Install a new meter 
and. to bring the matter to i .head, 
last week threatened to turn off the 
water supply unless sonie action In 
the matter were taken.

Later representations from Saan
ich persuaded Mr. Preston to defer 
action until the Saanich Council can 
meet and consider the question.

The present unsatisfactory meter 
la of a type which, av the time It was 
Installed, was considered by Saan
ich and the city, the most efficient 
that could be secured. Indeed, a 
similar meter, installed on the Quar
antine Station main, haa been work
ing since the service waa opened in 
a satisfactory manner.. It is stated, 
however, that the meter which 
measures Saanich's Water supply Is 
installed under unfavorable condi
tions, and is alleged to have been set 
wrongly in the first place.

Mr. Preston stales that the com
pany which manufactured the Saan
ich meter haa expressed IU willing
ness to replace It free of cost. The 
Saanich poeition la that the meter 
had the official approval of city offi
ciale. and that actually the city has 
gained by a flat system, therefore, 
pressure to effect a change la un
necessarily harassing.

MINISTERIAL .
ASSOCIATION PASSES 

MOTION OF APPROVAL

The Canadian Jewish Relief Coe 
mHtea's work here received l he for 
mal .apport of Ihe Ministerial A. 
acclallon by resolution yesterday, Ihe 
acrompanylns letter forwarded by 
Rev. A. de B. Owen, chairman of the 
eieetrttve. epeakln* for ilself:

'The Executive Committee of the 
Ministerial Association of Victoria 
dealre to expreoe to the Joint Dis
tribution Committee of the Jewish 
Relief Committee their ermtincation 
for Ihe wort they have done tn oar
ing for the needy i Nee tor tana and 
others) In Syria and Turkey.

"And we are. gratified to learn 
that the Jews of the 1'nttad States 
and Canada prior to July. 1*1». have 
distributed In that part of the world 
commoditise and money to the 
amount of |l,ltl,S?4 M. And since 
then Ihe Jewish Relief Committee 
having become non-eerlarian In their 
work, the amount given for relief In 
the East haa been largely increased

We are aleo gratified to learn of 
Ihe Important work that haa been 
done under the direction of the Joint 
Distribution Committee In the devas
tated territory of Central Europe for 
the saving of the many millions of 
Uvea of women and children.

"We dealre to commend the work 
of your organisation to the liberality 
o. our Victoria cltlsena and will be 
glad at all times to aid In any way 
in our power." 

WILL STATE POLICY 
OF GOVERNMENT

Hon. John Oliver's Speech 
Tuesday Is Awaited With 

Interest

Considerable interest has been 
aroused 1» the city by the announce
ment that the Premier will he the 
chlff speaker at the Liberal demon
stration to be held at the Pantagee 
Theatre on Tuesday evening.

Mr. Oliver la expected to diacuac 
the general policy of the Government. 
He will be followed by Hon. John 
Hart. Minister of Finance, who will 
apeak on various financial questions 
affecting the Province.

To the senior member for the city. 
George Bell, will fall the task of dis
cussing social legislation, notably 
mothera* pensions, and amendments 
of the law to aid women and children. 
Mr. Bell, as chairman of the Munici
pal Committee qf the Legislature, in
tends to talk on various ways adopt 
ed to simplify municipal administra 
lion since this Government took of
fice.

Henry C. Hall will take up a quee 
tlon to which he gave conaiderabie 
attention during rhe last session, the 
administration of the Esquimau & 
Nanaimo Railway lands. «

The chairman. W. X. Ivel. president 
of the Victoria Liberal Association, 
will call the meeting to order at 
o’clock.

SHOWS CITY NE 
GUILTY OF DELAY

Engineer Gives Account of 
Johnson Street Bridge 

Negotiations

. Keeps Baby’s 
Skin Healthy

IF every mother could only 
* realize the danger which 
lurks in the neglect of chafing 
and skin irritations she would 
not take chances on being 
without Dr. Chase’s Ointment 

‘ tb apply after baby’s hath.

To make clear that the city 
been guilty of no delay la the John
son Street negotiation*. City Bn 
gineer F. M. Preston haa forwarded 
the following report on the matter to 
the 81 reels Committee of the City 
Council :

Your chairman has Instructed me 
to report upon the statua of the 
preparation of, the plane of the 
Johnson Street Bridge.

"The by-law waa passed on Janu 
ary II. 1920. and on January- -3* I 
asked for instructions from the 
Council as to the design of the baa 
cule span, and how the work waa to 
be carried out generally. I received 
these instructions on February S. %

"On February IS, the general 
plane were forwarded to the C. P. R. 
Company for their approval, and we 
received them back oa March If 
with a request that certain altera
tion» be made. These plana were 
again returned to the C. P. R. on 
March 22 with an explanation, and 
they were returned, unaltered, to ua 
on April 13. with the railway com
pany’s approval.

"The same plane were sent to the 
Dominion Government with certain 
others which, they requested, on 
April IS, and the necessary 
month's edv« 
ed on May 1.

"These plane were returned to ua 
on May II for alterations to the 
harbor line shewn, this harbor line 
having been altered by a recent or
der of the Council. x

’The plana were returned again 
on June Ith after the necessary al
terations tisd been made, and 1 un
derstand -that the only reaeon the 
Dominion Government have now for 
delaying their approval Is the acqui
sitions of the Munn property, aa their 
Order-In-Council cannot be given 
until the City proves Its ownership 
of the land on either side of the 
water.

"Apart from these general planq 
the detailed drawings of the approach 
spans and sub-structure have been 
prepared and will be ready for sub
mission to the C. P. R. within a few 
day».

•The Strauss Company have aleo 
given me sufficient data to pork 
upon as to their,, reactions on the 
foundations, but I do not propose to 
instruct them to do anything else 
until we hare the Dominion Govern
ment’s authority for the one hundred 
and fifty feat bascule «pane.

’’When we have received the Do
minion Government’» approval, we 
shall be in a position to immediate
ly submit plans to the Railway Com
mission. and when we hare received 
their approval, to call fbr tenders 
for the sub-structuré."

BANK EXTENDS 
BUSINESS SPACE

Merchants Will Absorb Part 
of the McCaflum 

Block

OBSERVE DAYLIGHT SAVING

The following firms will observe 
daylight saving time: David Spen
cer, Ltd.: Gordons, I Ad.; Gordon 
Dryadale’a and Angus Campbell A
Co.

WILL BE SHIPPING 
ABOUT WEDNESDAY

Conference on Moving Berry 
Crop Is Proceeding 

Torday

After a most unpromising start. In 
which the weather gave every sign 
of a determined and persistent effort 
to remain hopeless, the fruit grow
ers of Saanich are beginning to see 
signs of at least fair to an average 
crop.

Acreage Under Crap. *
The Gordon Head section la stated 

to have at least 100 acres in straw
berries alone, which are expected to 
yield between 22S-2S0 ton# for the 
tots! crop of the season. This works 
out at Stt tone to the acre per season 
Keating with about seventy-five 
acres of berries, will show the same 
average yield. It was said to-day.

Of this strawberry crop, after the 
local market» have been supplied, 
which take» care of the fresh berries, 
and the complement for the 1am- 
makers locally, the balance will be 
freighted In Cara to the prairies. It la 
stated that some twenty cars will be 
•hipped In Gordon Head alone, thie 
being at the rate of a car a day at 
first, commencing next Wednesday, 
two cars per day later, and three 
care a day at the peak of the season, 
which will laat for shipping purposes 
about ten days.

In the local markets 121 crates a 
day are being picked now. and this 
figure will Increase enormously with 
the advent of a little more sun.

C enfers nee In Session.
An Interesting #Mo light on the 

value of the local strawberry crop 
appears In the convention new in 
session under the auspices of the 
Gordon Head Fruit Growers* A■ 
elation. In which many prominent 
experts on fruit shipping and re
frigeration are in conference ever 
the beet methods of shipping the 
local products, which will commAice 
next Wednesday.

O. E. McIntosh, head of the trans
portation branch of the fruit depart
ment af Ottawa: J. Burgees, expert 
on cold storage and refrigeration at 
Ottawa; Mr. Walker. C. P. R. ex 

rt on refrigeration, of Montreal 
and Mr. Danser, representing a num 
bar of prominent concerns that make 
refrigerating apparatus, are all H 
session with the Saanich fruit grow
ers to devise the beat means to handle 
the crop, and determine the beet type 
of care and considerations to be used. 

Ml observed.
Jam Factories.

The Jam factories locally will ah- 
irb many tons, while the crated 
irrlea In the market» of Victoria 

will alee take a conaiderabie pro
portion of the crop, and In thie con
nection It la stated that the Victoria 
markets will be given equal right» 
with all and will roeelve the very 
beat berries. Of the picker* there 
ha# been call# made already for tit. 
which it la stated will be ihcraa##* 
somewhat when the main picking 
gets under way. The women’s branch 
of the Government Employment 
Bureau Is handling this section of the 

ark.
In general the season has been 

summed up by the fruit growers as 
far above all expectations, consider
ing the unstable condition of the 
weather in the latter part of the Win
ter and the past Spring. The total 
yield Is staled as Ukely to be about 
up to average, and the quality dis
tinctly good.

FOUR MONTHS'GAS 
HE; i FUIE

No Fear of Island Being With
out Motor Fuel This 

Summer

;hine to tear -fibs.-*

ig the marvel, of delicate 
Ism I. an apparatus Inverted 
Augustus D. Waller, F.R.&. of 
ndon University, by which It 
Ible to detect Mere, 
te done by takln* electric 
et the effect a* cnee-exam- 
on » criminal s nervous eye- 
Indicate whether he le tctUne 
th.
'aller discovered that Ute re

sistance of the skin to electricity 
varies with the state of the emotions, 
end has eo developed the discovery 
that even apprehension can plainly 
be "Spotted" by the fiuetuatione el a 
•pot of light on a scale.

“Thie," he says, "la how we shall 
»et the criminal. He will be trying 
te prove an alibi. He will look the 
judge In the eye end say he wee 
never, any, at Chelsea. In hla life. 
Now we apply my method. Attach 
the flectrle wires to his hands and

then show him a few pictures. In- and
dev.lopmeet ef 

e the .kin soft.

• eeota e has, all dealers, er Bdm 
Bate. • Oa, Ltd, Toroeto.

eluding on# of Ute place the erltn-1 smooth end velvety- 
Inal was suspected of having visited.
The others will give negative résulta 
hue when he leehown that particular 
ohe the result will be that the light 
will Jump—end there le ne power In 
mortal man to atop IV—Tit-Bite.

Add a cupful of jam to a cottage 
pudding mixture. Omit ether sweet
ening.

Dr. Chase’s
Ointment

Officers of the Merchant* Bank 
completed plane to-day for the ex
tension of Ihe bank premise» at 
Yates and Douglas Streets, because 
of the growth of the bank s business.

The store In the McCatlum Build
ing next to the bank on Douglas 
Street, at present occupied by Bam 
Seott la to be used for the extension 
of the bank. The Scott clothing 
store 1» to be moved to the other 
half of the MeVsttum Building." Ex
tensive alteration» will be made to 

•mit of the extension.
» Go pas A Son have started work on 
modernising their grocery store at 
Fori and Broad Street. The im
provement» constat In the Installa
tion ef additional show rooms.

L. J. Eekman started to-day on 
the construction of a new home at 
49 Wellington Avenue. The prelim
inary work, on thie will cost $4,000.

Others who have commenced 
building operation# this week in
clude: J. D. McBeeth. of 422 Durban 
Street; L. A. Gange, of Vancouver 
and Humboldt Streets, and Donald 
Cameron, of 1420 Denman Street.

There will be no gasoline shortage 
In Victoria and Vancouver laland 
thie Summer, according to an an
nouncement made to-day by Gilbert 
l>. Christie, president, and Charles L. 
Harris, secretary of the Island Auto 
mobile A»eoctatIon. after an investi
gation of the facilities of the Imperial 
Oil Company.

Investigation proved that there is 
now on hand here a supply of 
gasoline equal to between four and 
five month»* demand. This Is the 
reaerve supply and- is being added to 
dally.

The Investigation was undertaken 
by the automobile club official» be 
cause of the fear of a shortage de 
veloping here similar to the gasoline 
famine that haa already struck aome 
of the districts in Washington. 
Oregon and California.

Word that Victoria and the làland 
are safeguarded against a gasoline 
famine haa been telegraphed to the 
leading newspaper» down the Voaat. 
as many, motorists have been hesitat
ing about making the trip here for 
fear, that they would be left without 
any motor fuel.

Mapping Out Island.
Aa stated^Friday. Sidney H. Ellis. 

Jr., assistant secretary of the Auto
mobile Club of Southern California, 
and Roecoe J. Behan, of the Route 
and Map Service Department of the 
Club, arrived in Victoria yesterday 
to map out this district for California 
motorists. Secretory Harris put 
them on the right track of things

Vancouver Island and British Co
lumbia cannot expect the number of 
automobile tourist* from the South 
that came up laat year." said Mr.

is. "This Is due to the fact that 
gasoline Is at a premium south of 
the line. s

"Restrictions have been so severe 
that motorists are compelled to stay 
at home or take only ehort trips ’

A child*» toy Ire# te often a great 
elp In Ironing ^tny garment».

McClarys
Makegood staves and

Cooking- utensils.

BROWN AND OX-BLOOD
SHOE POLISHES

the big value box
Also for Black, Tan and Whits Slum

the F. F. DAUET CO VOCATIONS LTD. HAMILTON. CA*

vX

in

lenic

A few rubs with Old Dutch 
leaves cooking utensils 

bright and clean. 
Economical -Thorou^h-j

ZXNE thing you’ll like about 
VzBoeckh’s Floor Sweep
ing Brooms is the screw-lock 
handle. With this handy 
little device you can adjust 
the broom in a jiffy to suit 
your height, or for sweeping 
under furniture, around radi
ators or in the odd and awk
ward comers. By changing 
the handle from one side to 
the other, you lengthen the 
life of the broom and keep the 
sweeping surface even. Sold 
by leading hardware find gen

eral stores, in 
sizes 12 to 30 
inches wide. 
Guaranteed.

Tte 1 . Ltd.. To

CYCLING NOTES.

When tyree must be removed to 
repair punctures, the back cover, 
whether wired or beaded, should be 
detached on the side farthest from a 
naked chain. A front wheel wired- 
on cover may be detached either aide.

In the case of a wired-on cover, 
having removed the valve and its 
lock-nut, press the edge of the cover 
Into the bottom of the rim at the op
posite side of the wheel to the valve, 
and work round with the thumbs in 
opposite directions towards the valve. 
This will make a loop or loose edge 
over the valve, which is usually big 
enough to lift off the rim without the 
use of a lever.

Never try to stick a patch on an 
air-tube without having, ftrot cleaned 
aw%y the white sulphurous exudation 
and French chalk. Sandpaper Is the 
beet to use for this purpose, as It 
leave» a roughened surface which 
greatly assist# the patch to hold. Sal

iva and the head of a brimstone 
match are also handy and effective.
If a puncture occur# dose to the 
edge of a patch, the latter should be 
removed with petrol or benslne, or It 
should be reduced In thickness with 
sandpaper before a new one la *p- 
ptied large enough to cover the old 
one as well.

When a nail punctures a tyre and 
remains In the cover, it will usually 
be found to have passed through the 
tube ând punctured the opposite side 
ns well. This should always be look
ed for. The locatto* bf a puncture 
can often be found by running the 
fingers round inside the detached 
cover to see if anything is projecting, 
and then noting the corresponding 
position on the air-tube.

The little rubber sleeve with fits 
over the stmt ef The vatve ' Is very^ 
liable to perish and crank, especially 
In hot weather. When the cause of 
deflation is not known, the valve 
sleeve should always be examine* 
first.

RELIEVE CONSTIPATION

mWM»

IRMELEES VEGETABLE PILLi

■ *
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BARGAINS 
Mavnard’s Shoe Store
44* Yalta Street. , . Hwaw 1*33

•Where Most People Trade"|

BRIEF LOCALS

THE JOHNSON 
MOTOR WHEEL
Price will ad
vance to IIT5M 
with next ship

ment. Now

$150.00
Fits Any. Cycle
Kaslly Learned

Plimley & 
Ritchie, Ld

611 View St

'e

YOUR PRINTING
Should be entrusted to

THE QUALITY PRESS
A. T. PORTER

Phene 4771 1117-1121 Langley Street

No Knots
Twelve lud Sixteen-Inch 
Blocks General Haulm t 

end Trnekinc

ROGERS & ALLEN
PHONE «Ml

t* - Servi ee Men's Weed yard.

Dollar 
Dav Bargains

Green Enamel Jsnalar. qt. 
can. regular $2 St, it.W, 
Sprintes Ouatera Mop, tl.ee. 
Rock Pick*, reg. 11.65. $1 of; 
W*ah Mope. reg. He. 50c; 
Cut Nalls, reg. 10c IK. C ;

R. A. Brews A Ce.
' SwQlaa Stan,

Pacific Transfer Co.
M. CAL WILL

neawy Teaming of Every 
Dree notion a Speela'ty

Baee»ee Mwckea *rj stored. 
§ wereae. Furniture Removed.

Our Motto. Prompt ned elwU 
»erv1ce. Complaint* wUI be dome 
v th without delay.

Cormorant SL. Victoria. B.C. 
Motor Trucks DeHvertoa

Te Moot MenBay^-The next meet
ing of the Provincial Arts and In
dustrial Institute of British <*oNm- 
Wa will be held on June SI at eight

For the Best 
Pot Flowers

BROWN’S 
Victoria Nurseries

tit View Street Phone. 21t-12tt

The Teble Oil You Have Been 
Looking For

A prO-
It Never Geae Rancit

Present yourself with » 
worth-while

SUIT
A Suit of Clothes with 
INDIVIDUALITY 
PERSONALITY 
DISTINCTIVENESS 
STYLE AND FIT 

A select range of this sea- 
ton'i woolens to choose 

from.

G. H. Redman
tM Yetee SL

Teller to Men end Women

Dollar Day
Surprises

J TEM8 of Interest to women 
for the apparel we offer to

morrow Is both seasonable and 
reasonable.

Corsets: Special value et I 
Children*! Aprons, S for I 
Baby's Vests. 4 for ^.| 
Hoee—Black, white or

2 pairs for yf.................. I
Hose— Lisle Root. 3 pair I 
Towels—1. 2 or 3 for . ...I 
Envelope Combinations, I 
Vesta—1. I S or 7 for ..I

G. A. Richardson 6 Co.
Victoria Meuse. 04 Votes «tree*

Reformed Episcopal Churchy—The
services in the Church of Our leord. 
Reformed Episcopal, will be held to
morrow on the old time schedule.

ft ft ft
Lees Prescription Form».—Chief 

of Provincial Police McMymi has 
received *00 forms for distribut i m 
from the Prohibition Commissioner, 
J. Sciatec notifying the Government 
vendors and druggist's throughout 
the Province that prescription forms 
numbers 1421«1 to 142200 have dis
appeared. and are not to be honored 
if presented for filling. The pre
scription block was formerly Issued 
to Dr. J. E. Affleck. Atlln, B. C. 

ft i* ft
Saanich Nurses. — The financial 

statement of the Saanich branch of 
the Victorian Order of Nurses pre
sented to the Saanich Council on 
Thursday showed that the year be
gan with a deficit of 11.100, so that 
the actual increasing deficit has been 
monthly about 1100 this year. The 
nurses desire this explanation ar 
showing that care wak exercised fi
nancially during the time Mr. Sewell, 
the treasurer, was confined to hos
pital. —y »

ft ft ft
Address Printed,—Very Rex Dean 

Quutnton. who preached a sermon 
op -What has Spiritism to Offer." 
In the Christ Church Cathedral. Vic
toria, B. C„ on the morning of St. 
Mark's Day. April 26. has had the 
sermon printed and published In 
pamphlet form, for the benefit of 
those who wish to see it In print. 
Copies may be obtained from Mr. W. 
<). Cockett. Church House. 861 
Broughton Street.

ft ft ft
Iriye Likes This Country.—Yasujlro 

Irtye is a native of Jagpm and a 
waiter at the Empress Hotel. To-day 
he decided that he would like to be
come a Canadian *and applied to 
Judge Lampman for naturalisation 
papers. He came here In January'. 
1910. and after living in Moose Jaw. 
Vancouver and here, as ye that he 
likes what he has seen of Canada. He 
wag bora in Wakayama. Japan in 
December. 1894. In 1918 he made a 
trip home to aee how the family was 
getting on. His application will be 
heard by the court early in the Fall, 

ft ft ft
8. C. R. Garden Party.—An attrac

tive garden party haa been arranged 
to lake place at the Esquimau S. C. 
R Hospital next Wednesday after
noon In aid of the recreation fund. 
The public is invited to take an In
terest by patronising the event. The 
grounds are loolffiig. their best and 
the picturesque environments of the 
hospitals are most Inviting. There 
will be plenty of lawn games and a 
musical programme in which will 
participate Mrs. K. H. Pooley. Arthur 
Gore. Mrs. Jesse Longfleld. K 8 
MacKensie, and Ernest Fetch, 

ft ft ft
Judge Censidere Case.—Judgment 

in the suit of Alfred Rylands against 
the Boulton Taxi because of the col
lision between cars belonging to the' 
two- has been reserved by Judge 
Lampman. H. Alexander, driver of 
the Boulton car. took the stand and 
•wore that the Rylands car skidded 
down the wet incline on Quadra St 
on to Pandora and smashed the front 
part of hla car bpund up Pandora. 
Mr. Alexander swore that he was an 
experienced driver and that he had 
been one of the expert mechanics of 
the Packard Motor Company, for the 
last fifteen years.

ft ft ft
May Fellow Suit,—Following on the 

action of the mass meeting deciding 
that the majority are going to favor 
the Adoption of the riavtlght sating 
clause, the Esquimau council were 
thrown into a quandary. "There la 
no question that we will have to do 
whatever the majority determine, 
stated one member, and If the day- 

| light saving section is adopted In the 
city we will have to do so to avoid 

i considerable confusion. «The Reeve 
i Atated that the matter had not been 
. before the council yet. and he could 
! make no definite announcement, but 
j that It whs likely Esquimau would 
j follow suit.
■ •" ft ft ft

In Police Court.—The charge of 
having liquor In the Gordon Hotel 

'against John Ferguson was to-day 
dismissed by Magistrate Jay. who 
held that the evidence pointed to the 
fact that the accused was not per
sonally In possession, and may not 
have known of its hiding piece. The 
liquor Included five bottles of whis
key. which were all that were left of 
a store that had been collected by 
Watson, a man .mho lost his life on 
the whaling tender Grp/^ Watson 
gave the key to the rooms In which 
the whiskey was hidden under the 
floor board to Donnelly, who appar
ently had sole access to the hidden 
treasure. The liquor was ordered 
confiscated. Hop YMk. for keeping 
two dogs without license, explained 
that he did not apeak very good 
English, although alleging that the 
"dogs no stop along me." and was 
remanded until Monday next at ten

WE-DE-PLJ
Is a scalp tonic. It does NOT 
contain oil. alcohol or perfume. 
Do not use alcohol solutions, as 
alcohol burns out the natural 
écâtp oil. Tour hoir will then 
comb oul To be real sure, ask 
tor Vie-«s-Peau.

HALL & CO.
PRCeCRIPTION DRUGGIST* 

Yetee end Deagles tta 
Phone 2*1 * We Detlee»

TRUCK USERS!
Here is the opportunity you 
have been waiting for to add 
to your equipment at a mini- 

• mum price.

1- Ton National, new unit, cab and stake body.
Regular price 63,150 ... $2,900 -

2- Ton Packard, chassis only, . just overhauled,
for......................................  ..........$1,750'

1-Ton Republic, with- body and cab. Bargain
at ........................................  $1,650

— 1-Ton Harwell, all new tires, express body awl 
cab. This truck is like new .......... . $1,400

1-Ton Ford, worm drive, stake body and cab. 
Price .........................................................  $800

THOS. PLIMLEY
"U Yon Oet It At Plimley » It s Alright" 

Broughton Street Phone 697

“Virol saved his
life/’

Missus Visol, Ltd.,
Montreal. • '

Gentlemen,
I should like le tell yen whet Viral 

has done for my baby Lutien.
He was very ill. and I was afraid 

that he would not live. On the 
advice of my ..doctor I gave him 
Virol, and hb improved immediately. 
Now at the age pf seventeen month* 
he is a happy boy, and in splendid 
health.

I am venr grateful te Virol for 
having saved his life.-----

Yours faithfully.

If. AfNGEUA ROT
(Madame Joseph Roy).

Virol increases the power of resistance 
to the germs of disease end replace* 
wanted tissue, it is therefore a valuable 
food in Measles, Whooping-cough, 1 fr
ies tile Diarrhoea, Iofluent*,etc.

VIROL
•ele Ifriytsri: BOV NIL. Ltd. 

«V. 86 Peter BtreeL MeetreaL

Teats 8m oka Nuisance. — Chief 
Stewart, of the Fire Department, has 
JUKI Ini'l information against the 
Canadian Puget Sound Lumber-Com
pany's mill, ‘for alleged infringement 
of the Smoke Nuisance by-law. The 
matter will he heard in court early 
next week, no definite date aa yet 
fixed. The case will probably be con
tested and Will take the form of a 
teat one to establish a precedent, 

ft ft ft
Elect Officers.—At to annual meet

ing last night the Victoria and Dis
trict Teachers' Association elected 
the folio wins officers for the coming 
year: President. W. H. Hoadley ; 
first vice-preeklent. K. Teo; sc&rfnd 
vice-president. Harold Campbell; sec
retary. W. H. Wilson; treasurer, J 
Armstrong; executive, Misa Jessie 
Roberta. Mika t Tiitfk. .

OBITUARY RECORD
The funeral of Andrew Smith, 61* 

Montreal Street, will take place from 
the B. C. Funeral Chapel on Monday 
at 2.30 p. m. Dr. Leslie Clay will 
«•••mluvt the service, interment will 
be made in Rom Bay Cemetery.

The funeral of the late Percy 
Thompsett, the infant and only non 
of Mr. and MB*. P. ThompsetL of 
1215 Chapman Street, was held yes
terday afternoon from the Sands 
Funeral Chapel. The Rev. O. W. 
Howard officiated At the Chapel and 
graveside, the little casket lielng 
covered by many floral offerings. 
Interment was made in Ross Bay 
Cemetery.

The death occurred - yesterday 
morning at St. Joseph's Hospital of 
James Tillman Halle, of San An A 
tonlo, Texas. The late Mr. Haile 
was born In Texas 41 years agO and 
had resided in this c1.ty for the past 
month. The remains are reposing 
at the Sands Funeral Chapel and 
will be forwarded to-day to San 
Antonio for Interment. Mr. J. T. 
Halle, of this city. Is a son. and will 
accompany the remains South.

The funeral of the late Mrs. 
Adelaide Peureon, wife of Mr. Ed
ward Pearson, of 1250 .McKensle St., 
took place yesterday afternoon, leav
ing the B.C. Funeral Chapel at 2.30 
o'clock and' proceeding to Christ 
Church Cathedral, where service was 
conducted by Kev. 0. A. Wells, assist
ed by Rev. F. H. Fatt. Many beauti
ful floral tributes covered the casket. 
Interment was made in Ross Bay 
Cemetery. The following acted as 
pallbearers E. Farquhar, A. R. 
Merris. J. E. Jacob and H. W. Hil
liard.

The funeral of The late Mrs. Pen
man, who passed gway at the resi
dence. No. 2435 Blackwood Street, 
last Wednesday, took place yesterday 
afternoon, a abort service being held 
at the above address, the cortege 
then, proceeding to St. Andrew's 
Presbyterian Churbh. Many friends 
were present and numerous floral 
offerings were sent. Dr. Clay of- 
f Ida ted. The hymn sung was, 
"Asleep In Jesus.’’ The following 
acted as pallbearers: E. J. Parker, t\ 
Ely, E. Hovey. A. Todd. W. Farquhar. 
J. O. Jones, interment was made in 
Ross Bay Cemetery.

TO TELL OF CITY LIFE
Rev. John Gibson Inkster to Handle 

Municipal Problems To-morrow;
Moody Director Coming.

Dr P. W. White, director of the 
Mo#-dy Institute, Chicago, noted speaker 
and evangelical leader. Is to speak at 
The Wednesday night meeting at the 
First Presbyterian Church. k

To-morrow at the regular Sunday 
evening service, the Rev. John Gibson 
Inkster will deal with the conception of 
the city through the age*, taking up the 
Improvement of urban life and the pro- > 
hiems that muat be faced because of the ‘ 
herding of population* in the cities 

Mrs. Archie Will» will sing ‘‘The Holy 
CiQr." 1

OF CITY VOTERS 
ARE REGISTERED

Commissioners Are Urged to 
Male More Prompt 

Returns

Only a quarter 6f the voters of Vic
toria entitled to register for the Pro
vincial list have recorded their dec
larations at noon to-dily. The precise 
figures are 4.114. of about 25.000 esti
mated qualified electors.

Kaquimalt riding Is also being 
handled Jointly with Victoria, and of, 
an estimated |»otentlal registration of 
4.500 only 960 declaration forma have 
been regiatered.

The returns are considered exceed
ingly slow, when officials point out 
that the office iuu been op*â»eH since 
June 1. July 16 Is the last day, and 
Commissioners are urged to do every
thing tn their |tower to return dec
larations promptly to prevent con
gestion at the closing hours.

The Ksquimalt-registration place is 
at the corner of Esquimau and Ad
miral's Road. Location of Victoria 
booth* have already been published

SJUINICH TO HAVE ~

Permanent Paving to Come 
Later; Minister Speaks 

at Sidney

The north part of the Saanich 
Peninsula from the end of the paving 
at Saanich ton and particularly from 
there ns far ay Sidney is this sea
son to have a road as fine as the 
famous Marine Drive leading out of 
Vancouver, accofdlng to the an
nouncement laat night by The Hon. 
Dr. King at the public meeting at 
the Berquist Hall. Sidney.

M B. Jackson. K.C., M.P.P. for the 
Islands, as well as the Minister spoke.

Hon. Dr. King explained that a 
protective and binding covering of 
sand and 'heavy asphaltic oil la to be 
applied to the present Sidney road 
bed after the rough places have been 
smoothed out.

Before the meeting members of the 
Sidney Board of Trade interviewed 
the Minister about the condition of 
the road from the end of the paving 
to Sidney. They pointed out Ahat by 
road and motor bus Is now the only 
connection the residents' of Sidney 
have with Victoria and that bad 
roads cause delay to the transporta
tion service and add to the expense.

Permanent Paving Soon.
Hon. Dr. KJng explained that the 

Government is planning to lay down 
a permanent pavement through the 
north end of the Saanich Peninsula 
as soon as the money is obtained 
He said that the new pavement when 
completed would surpass the present 
pavement In finish. He said the 
present pavement to objectionable 
because Ills slippery îh wet weather.' 
Slipperiness for horses as well as 
motors will be banished from the new 
pavement.

Get Mere Fer Meney.
The Minister explained that the 

Government during lb* last three 
years has spent only 'fifty per ce»t. 
of the amount spent In former years 
for the maintenance of roads and he 
asserted that although the dollar to 
to-day worth only €0 per cent of what 
It was then, the roads are better 
maintained than they were under the 
larger expenditure He Illustrated 
this by photographs and profile Illus
trations taken from the engineering 
departments to show the economical 
value of the new organisation that 
has been brought into the PubH«' 
Works Department under technical 
and efficient engineers.

Hon. Dr. King also- discussed land 
settlement, rçünlmum wage, irrfga 
lion and industrial legislation.

Library. Extensions.
Mr. Jackson explained the new 

library act under which the facil
ities of the Provincial Library are 
being thrown open to people in all 
parts of the Province. He to|d how 
the new library at Sidney to being 
established as a result of this 
libraries act,

Mr. Jackson asked for co-operation 
among the people of Sidney and 
Saanich to secure economy ofprod ac
tion dnd an unrivalled status In the 
agricultural field. He emphasised the 
value of education in agricultural 
matters.

He explained the humanitarian 
legislation passed at the last session 
of the Legislature, including ac
counts dealing with co-operative 
societies, animals, regulation of 
creameries and dairies, mothers* pen
sions and testators’ family. He also 
discussed the financial situation.

STRAWBERRY PICKERS 
ARE NOW REQUIRED

Some 216 Will Be Needed, 
Commencing With First 

Calls -Next Week

The Government Employment Bureau 
was working without the added im
petus of the genial director. 8 .Har
vey Creech, this week, and did not 
get time tb strike a summarised re
port prior to closing to-day, but Mr. 
Creech reporta that the employment^ 
in the men’s department was fairly 
up to the average, and chiefly out of 
town work. It Is staled that the 
Choi berg yards will take on a num
ber of additional men next week, 
which will cause quite an increase in 
the figure* for that period.

In the women’s branch some 216 
calls on the Bureau were made for 
strawberry pickers, to take the field 
next week, There are still a few 
more pickers wanted, and those that 
have applied will be notified when 
and where to report.

The pttorers ate mostly required in 
the Gordon Head and Keating dis
tricts of the Knanlch Penlnsuia. Nine 
other placements In domestic work, 
and "fasmerettes" general work on 
tk*> farm were Included in the report 
for the current period.

VICW8 ON TIME CHANGE.

The Board of Trade Itself, of course, 
went on record as favoring daylight 
saving at Its regular monthly meet
ing yesterday; various other organ
isations have decided for or against 
It; the Trades and Labor Council has 
approved the change and Saanich 
Cottage Gardeners’ Association have 
likewise supported it.
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The first time you play “Ori
ental Stars” and dance to it, 
you’ll say “what a wonderful 
one step!” Then you’ll sav 
“Let’s try it ^gain.” Aftei 
that you’lHind this record will 

become a habit. Hear it to
day—also other new

BURGLARY DOESNT PAY.

tiâTHEl

When the man In the street reads 
that "the thieves got away with 
Jewels valued at £5.000," he often 
thinks that crime Is probably worth 
the risk, for one good burglary like 
that would satisfy a reasonable man 
for some time.

Now if there is one thing certain 
In this hard world* it is this: Crime 
doesn’t pay.

It's only the big and spectacular 
burglars and thefts which get re
ported. The average criminal is like 
the average man in the street. He 
earns little, and he runs a greater 
risk than if he were honest.

Here are a few figures by a well- 
known prison chaplain, who gained 
the confidence of many hundreds of 
prisoners.

Out of 488 burglars the average 
gain from their burglary was £12 
18s. Id., and It mustn't he forgotten 
that for this paltry sum ! every single 
one was serving a sentence!

One man. who had th* reputation 
of being particularly daring and ex
pert, averaged lesa than thirty shil
lings a week from hi* crimes!

It mustn’t be forgotten that Jewels 
valued at £100 by the owner won’t 
fetch more than £20 or £30 for the 
burglar, unless he's exceptionally 
lucky In disposing of hia stolen goods. 
There Is tnore profiteering among 
"fences" than among any other class.

Out of 443 pickpockets the average 
amount for which they had been 
sentenced was £4 11s. 9d.. and yet 
me., of them confond «hey would 
gladly give up the game for a certain 
£1 Ida. a week!

The average earning» of criminals 
throughout the country, despite the 
datsltng hauls they are supposed to 
make, do not average £1 a week 
year in and year out

And take the case of triminala 
who have made big hauls.

Ned Lyons, the hank burglar who 
got away with over half a million in 
his career, died in a charity hospital 
in New York: Good le. who robbed 
the Liverpool Bank of £ 170.(700. died 
in prison; Johnnie Jrving. who with 
some companions robbed a North
ampton hank of £ 140,000, wax shot 
by a fellow burglar, who died in 
prison.

It can be taken as a certainty that 
the average man can earn more by 
honest work, even of the humblest 
nature, nowadays, than he can hope 
to by crime.—Tit-Bits.

N-------------------

SAANICH LAND VALUES
Day Gone When Land Can 

Be Bought at $50.00 
Per Acre

Professor Stevenson. -Manager 
of thé Dominion Experimental 
Farm. Baxan Bay, in his Inter
esting and Instructive address 
at the Board of Trade Luncheon 
yesterday, made the statement 
that there was no more land 
to be had on the Saanich Penin
sula at a price as low as $60.00

In the vicinity of Parksville, 
Errington and Coombs on the 
East Coast of Vancouver Island, 
there are thousands of acres of 
land suitable for email fruit 
growing and poultry raising un
excelled even on the famous 
Saanich Peninsula, which Is be
ing sold In small tracts of lOi 
to 40 acres, opened up by roads, 
close to sclfbols and within 1 to 
3 miles of the railway, at a price 
of $36.00 per acre, cash or $40.00 
Qper acre on Wrma ôf $80.00 per 
acre down and $80.00 per acre 
per annum for four years, with
out interest.

Those that are Interested In 
small fruit growing, poultry 
raising, etc., would be well ad
vised to call at the office of Van
couver Island Fruit Lands, Ltd., 
Betmeet Howe, <wr further par
ticulars of this unique oppor
tunity.

ANNOUNCEMENT
We beg to announce to the public that we have taken over the 

Thoburn Garage ht IM Esquimau Road We respectfully solicit your 
bust news. We have a felly equipped Machine Shop.

1 To prie tors.

OUR MOTTO: SERVICE AND QUALITY.

H. Wilkinson & W. Cracknell Phone 212* 
Night U81R.

“His Master’s Voice” Records
216143—Make That Trombone Laugh. Fox, Trot. 

Kadcrman 'e Orchestra.

216147—Venetian Moon. Fox Trot. Van Kps' 
Quartette.

216142—Happy. One Step. Bill Murray’s Mel
ody Men. -,

64.">!)0 Cradle Song. Alma Pluck.

87308—Star ot Love. Geraldine Farrar.

216141 -Ohl By Jingo! Oh I By Gee! Billy 
Murray. 1

Western Canada* Largest Music House
1121 Government Street and 607 View Street, Victoria, B.0.

DISTRIBUTORS OF EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

Branston 
Violet 
Ray • 
Generators

Should be used fo allay pain, relieve congestion, tone up the 
entire System, and to quiet the nerves.

* It successfully treats Rheumatism. Neuritis, Neuralgia, Nerv
ousness, Insomnia, Deafness, Lameness, Pyorrhea, Falling Hair, 
Eczema, and many other ailments.

C*n bq used in your own l|oroe--#lmplg attache* to the vrdiur 
ary lump Socket

Cat! and Let Us Demonstrate *

& HAYWARD
Electrical Quality and Service Stares.

1*07 Douglas Street. Phene «48. Opposite City Halt.
1103 Douglas Street, Phone 2427. Near Corner Fort SL

The Voters’ Lift
Tou aie not on the Voters’ List unless you have registered 
within the last few days because the old lists have been 
cancelled. Every woman is entitled to register, and mar
ried women must register as well as their husbands*

Unless you register now you will not be able 
to vote on the referendum "Prohibition or 
Government Bale and Control" at the next 
Provincial Elections. |

The Prohibition Act at present In force was in the nature of 
experimental legislation. Many of the people who now 
support the League were tn favor of It at the time. But It 
haa been shown that It haa brought with It a train of evils 
worse than the evils which It waa Intended to eng.
It hae made good cltlsens lend themselves to deception 
and Humiliating courses of action. It haa encouraged the 
bootlegger and the secret vendor of drugs - people we did 
not know In the Province a few years ago.
H has resulted NOT In elevating British Columbiana, Ml 
In debasing them.

You cannot make a bene dry Province because al
cohol is aa easy to make as bread. Thare is at 

_pr»«ent mere fermsntsd liguer being privately 
manufactured in British Columbia than ever be
fore. Bane dry legislation would only result in the 
establishment sf a thousand illicit stills and sur 
last state would be worse than our tiret.

The betterment of mankind can only be accomplished by 
sane legislation and personal example.
TIm League le against the open bar and the 

'sale of liquor as much aa It la against the Trahi 
It la in favor of government sale and control.
REGISTER without delay ao that you mi 
franchise. , *

-A postcard sent to ua with your name i 
place you on our mailing list

The Moderation
Provincial Headquarters, 4181

FOB RESULTS UTILIZE

5664
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S Pay $5.00 on Monday, 
and Get a Bicycle!
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! Capitals Out-run Giants 
in Hard-Hitting Affair

t —........... " " -

Giants H^d Boat of Swatfeat in Whictf Three Home 
Buna and Nine Two Baggers Were Made; Young 
Got an Awful Trimming in Seventh; Washington 
Hardly Knew Game Had Started Before He Waa 
Yanked.

Victoria, 10; Seattle, 6.
Kxtra hase hitting featured last evening s battle between the 

league leaders and tail-endera jvitli the latter having a distinct 
edge. Although the (.liants out hit the Capitals they failed to de
liver their pokes with men on bases. Two home runs and five 
doubles went to the credit of the lloffman crowd, while X ietoria
collected one home run and four two-baggers. As us,ml the ___ _ _________ ,____
Capitals made the most of their smackers and by beady work au ! defeated Tacoma, i to i. 
the bases nearly doubled thd score on Seattle. " boi'l-urealy'came°C Hack and

Victor!» got away to » flying start1 1
and It was fortunate that they did. 
lor the Giants made a sensational 
finish' and looked exceedingly dan
gerous until Cy Young was ordered 
to take his slow ball home and Wee Tom Kelly did the relief work Kelly 
took over the hurling task in the 
seventh with one man out and struck 
out six of the nine men who faced 
him during the rest of the game. 

Good-Bye Washington,

the sixth, when he drove the halt 
through the canvas for a home run. 

Seattle Opens Up.
Seattle began to retaliate fejebly In 

the sixth, getting one run on" Hoff, 
mun’t double and singles by l*aull 
and Cùyler. In the seventh the Giants 
brought all their heavy hitting abil
ity Into play, and Young failed to 
survive the bombardment. Hesse.

tleorge Washington tried to chop netT ruSt°«.?d
a few chipa off Victoria’. Icku. P** 'h* “ 01 er ,h* ,l*h' ,leldchips
standing but a fatal start prevented 
him fvutn repeating the words of his 
illustrious namesake, “I did -It." All 
that -Washington seemed to possess 
wm> an angry ball, which simply 
would not behave. The first three 
men who faced him walked, and then 
he shot one down the alley, which 
Brown cracked to left field for a 
double scoring three runs. Dempsey 
slammed out another tWo-base hit. 
scoring Brown. Then George un
corked a wild pitch end allowed 
Dempsey to score.

This was enough for Manager 
Hoffman If not for Washington. Bill 
field, who has worked in two games 
previously this week, received an 8. 
O. 8., and for three innings he held 
the Capitals both rubles* and titt
les». But such good things never 
last forever when the Victoria slug
gers still have their hata in th» ring. 
In the fifth Brown drew a pass, apd 
Carman singled.. . Dempsey scored 
them with a drive that hit the rlght- 
fifld fence. Dempsey was forced out 
at second by Zienke, who was later 
thrùwn out at the plate trying to 

; score on Cunningham s two-bagger 
» Young go| a life and Elliott sent a 
\ drive to left field which gave him 
\ two buses, and scored Cunningham 
and Young.

Brown got Victorias last tally In

fence for a home run. Nixon doubl
ed. and Hoffman repeated with two 
bases Paull put the ball out of the 
lot. And again cleaned up the bases. 
Young's floaters no longer baffled 
lhe visitors so Leard quickly vanked 
him. an< sent Kelly In to s#ve the 
game Wee Tom struck out the next 
two batters, got two more strike-on ia 
in the eighth, and whiffed another 
pair in the ninth.

Zienke'e Fine Catches.
Zienke furnished the fielding fea

tures of the game. He had four put- 
outs to his credit, and they were all 
difficult chances He robbed Cuyler 
of a hit In the fourth by making a 
brilliant catch In right centre after a 
hard run.

......-----— The Be* Score.
Victoria— AB. R. H. PO. A E

Elliott. s«..........3 1 2 1 6 0
Church. 3b.* .. 4 1 0 2 0 1
Heard. 2b ...... 4 1 0 3 1 1
Brown. If. ... 3 3 2 0 0 0
Çarman. r.f. ..4 1 1.2 0 0
Dempaey, lb... 4 12*00
Zienke. e.f. —, 4. 0 1 4 0 0
Cunningham, c. 4 1 2 » 0 0
Young, p. .. .*. 3 1 1 0 5 0
Kelly, p.............. 1 0 0 6 0 0

.34 10 11 2 ï 11 2

off Reid, 2. Time of game. Î hours. 
Umpire—Held.

Pitchers summary: Charge loss to 
Washington, and credit win to Young. 
Two hits and 4 runs, off Washington 
In 1-3 Inning; 6 runs and 11 hits off 
Young In 6 1-3 innings; 9 hits and 6 
runs off Reid in 7 2-3 innings; no 
runs and 1 hit off Kelly in 2 2-3 in
nings.

Slug Over a Win.
Vancouver, B. C.. June II.—The 

Beavers went on a hitting spree yaa- 
terday and took another game from 
the Spokane Indians, 8 to 1. Hefty 
Bussell started for the visitors, but 
was derricked In the first Inning, 
after the locals had collected four 
hits and three run* off his delivery. 
With two men out, Hambert was sent 
to the mound and stopped the 
slaughter. He allowed five more runs 
before the game was oVer. George 
Johnson, who waa batted from the 
box on Thursday, came back and 
kept the Indians' nine hits well scat
tered. R H. E.
Spokane ............... .............. 1 9 3
Vancouver ........ .............. .. 8 13 2

Batteries—Russell. Lambert and 
Fisher; Johnson and Patterson.

,E»stley Wins Again.
Tacoma. Wasp.. June 19.—Yakima 

batted Brakke hard yesterday and 
mi^venifttf

pit
The score:
Yakima ... è............... _
Tacoma ........... ..............

Batteries—Brakke 
Kastley and Cadman.

R. H. E 
.... S 13 4
.... 3 « a
and Stevens ;

LEAGUE STANDING

Weed Wood
Phone 298

Mill Wood (delivered in elty>,
per cord ...........................$4.50

Kindling (delivered In city), per 
half cord . . . ’..................$3.00

The Moore-Whittington 
Lumber Go., Ltd.

Pleasant St. Rhone M

Total. . ....
Se.ttlo—

J Hesse, r.f. ...
Grant. 3b. ...
Nixon, l.f. ...
Hoffman, lb. .
Boetirle, <r. . .
Pauli, 3b.
Cuyler. c.f.
Shannon, as..
Washington, r 
Reid, p.............

Totals 
Score by Innlngc—

Victoria 50004100 •—10
Seattle ............. 000001509— •

Summary Home runs—Brown,
Grant. Pauli. Two-base hits—Hesse, 
Nixon, Hoffman (2). Grant. Brown. 
Dempsey. Elliott. Cunningham. Wild 
pitch—Washington. Struck out—By 
Young. 3; by Kelly, 6. Double plays 
—Cuyler to Hoffman. Basés on balls 
—Off Washington. 3; off Young. 1;

.41 9 13 24 15

Pumps for Growing Girls
Medium toe. low broad heel ; perfect fitting throughout; 
made in patent, black and brown kid and white buckskin ; 

all sizes and widths.

PER PAIR, $8.00

MUTRIE & SON
1203 Dougins St. Phone 2604

English Raleigh Bicycles
Have Just Arrived—See Them Before Buying 

C.C. A M. CLEVELAND
The First In Canadian Bicycles—Dunlop Cord Tires 

Repairs for AM Bicycles
Terms Arranged—$6.09 Down end $6.09 Per Month \

HARRIS & SMITH
1229 Broad Street Phone 1177

“Come Up a Few Stairs and Save a Few Dollars"

New laported English
Suitings for Men—Just In

Serges. Striped or Plain, Yorkshire Tweed., Bannockburn Tweed*. 
Irish Tweed, and West of England Barge.

Rriaoa Fern fST.SO 
We Do Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing

r- WIE BROS. Member* «f Wetemted Pro- 
feselimal and Buatnaaa 

Men's Association.
Hamlsy Building, Comer Government and Broughton 

(Entrance Broughton St.) Phone 1099

International League.
I,, Won. Lost.

Victoria ..........................25 19
Tacoma ...... ,...23 17
Y AMIrna ..........................24 18
Spokane ......................... 22 1$
Vancouver ...... ..22 19
Seattle ......................... 6 34

Pacific Coast League.
Won. Lost.

Salt Lake .................... 42 23
San Francisco ....  40 31
Vernon...................... 42 33
Los Angeles 39 32
Portland ...... .. 32 33
Sacramento............. 30 41
Oakland................... . 31 43
Seattle......................  27 42

Cleveland .... 
New York .... 
Chicago .........

st. Louis 
Washington ..
Detroit ...........
Philadelphia

Cincinnati .. 
Brook lx n 
St. Louts .. 
Chicago 
Pittsburgh .

New York .. 
Philadelphia

American League.
Won. Lost.

36 17
.37 20
, 29 26
. 24- 34

26 27
. 24 29
.19 34
. 19 40

National League.
Won. Loot. 
.29 21
. 2$ ’ 21
. 27 21
. 27 26
. 23 63
.21 26 
. 22 30
. 20 31

for

VANCOUVER PICKS 
ITS CRICKET TEAM

Getting Ready For Second 
Inter-City Match With 

Victoria on July 1

Vancouver. June 19.—Vancouver 
will send a representative cricket 
team to Victoria on July I to play 
a return game In the Inter-city series 
The Victoria all-star aggregation 
were defeated on their recent ap
pearance here and the Vancouver 
players sre hoping to repeat the feat 
when they Journey to the capital.

The following team has been 
ehoeen to uphold the honors of the 
Terminal City:'R. Baton-Shore, cip- 
tain (Burrard); F. J. Peers (Public 
Schools), W. O. Bullen (Burrard), 
E. H. Neil (Vancouver), J. KiHlck 
(Burrard), N. Peters (Public 
Schools), G. R. Leigh (Brockton 
Point), Wt Ivamy (Burrard), W- 811- 
cock (Burrard), H. U. Hudson 
(Vancouver), G. Peel < Brockton 
Point); reserves—W. E. HonlbalL 1; 
P. Murphy, 2.» Umpire, Mr. Did ham. 
Scorer, R. L. Bancroft.

JOHNSTON DEFEATS 
TILDEN IN GREAT 

MATCH IN LONDON

London, June II.—In one of Lhç 
finest tennis matches ever seen in 
Great Britain. William M. Johnston, 
of Han Francisco, single tennis cham
pion of the United States, defeated 
William ,T. Tllden, of Philadelphia. 
In the finals of the London lawn 
tennis tournament to-day.

Johpston won by the score of 4-9, 
6-2, 6-4.

A record attendance of several 
thousand persons saw Johnston win 
the championship. Time after time 
the brilliant returns and counter- 
volleys evoked rounds of applause.

Both players were In magnificent 
It was Johnston'i

SISLER TAKESIEAD 
AS KING OF BATTERS

St. Louis Star Jumps Ahead of 
Speaker; Hornsby Still1 . 

Leads National

Chicago. June 19.—George Slsler 
star of the St. Louis club, to-day is 
biasing the trail for the batters of 
the American League, according to 
averages Including games of Wednes
day. released to-day.

The St. Louis first baseman, sec
ond to Trls Speaker, of Cleveland 
a week ago, shot Into first place with 
an average of .491. while Speaker fell 
Into second place with an average 
of .392.

Joe Jackson, the hard-hitting out 
fielder with Chicago, is third with 
.874.

Slsler * remarkable batting streak 
came Into bloom a week ago. Staler 
connected for 18 hits In seven gar 
He has a total of 86 sale blows 
61 games.

Ruth Is Being Well. . ,
With the season a third finished. 

''Babe” Ruth, champion home-run 
hitter, seems certain of establishing 
a new record, a* he is only 10#behlnd 
the mark of .29 he set last season. 
Ruth drove out hi» 19th circuit smash 
during the second game of the Chl- 
dago-New York series. He Is far 
ahead of his 1919 performance, when 
he attained hla 18th home run on 
August 16.

fepeaker Is leading Ruth by one ns 
a run-getter, having registered 61 
times. Rice, of Washington, con
tinues to show the way to the base- 
stealers. his 22 thefts remaining high

Other leading batter*: Milan
Washington. .366; Johnson. Cleve
land. .364; Meueei,. New York. .363; 
Weaver. Chicago, .361; Murphy. Chi
cago. .367; Shot ten. Detroit, .356; 
Hendrix, Boston. .349; Judge. Wash
ington, .343; Ruth. Vew York, .344; 
Evans. Cleveland, .343; Jacobson. St 
Louis. .342, and Felsch. Chicago. .335 

Heensby an Tap.
There waa little change among the 

leaders of the National league dur
ing the past Week. Roger Hornsby, 
of 8t. Louis, added a few points to 
hi* average, as did ‘ Nicholson, of 
Pittsburg, who became the runner-up 
to the St. Louis star, displacing Dau- 
hert. of Cincinnati, whose slump put 
him in third place

Hornsby is batting .393; Nicholson 
361 and Haubert *46.

Hornsby. In addition to leading the 
batters^ is the best run-getter II# 
has registered 41 times, his nearest 
competitor 7»eing Stock, a teammate 
and Flack, of Chicago, who are tied, 
each having scored 35 runs.

Cy Williams, of Philadelphia, failed 
to increase his strihg of home runs, 
but Is holding his own with seven 
home runs.- Dave Robertson, of Chi
cago. is two behind him.

Max Carey, of Pittsburgh, pilfered 
two more bases and Is far in front of 
the base-stealers, having 18. Rousch 
of Cincinnati, his closest rival, has 
Ftoren 12 bases.

Other leading batters are: Rob
ertson. Crlcago. .846; Groh. Cincin
nati. .336; Rousch, Cincinnati. .321: 
Williams, Philadelphia. .322; E. 
Smith, New Yorlf. .816: Young. New 
York. 316; Flack. Chicago.#316; Cle
ments, St. Louis, .309; Fournier. St. 
Louis. .306; Cruise. Boston, .306; 
Stock. 81. Louis. 306.

SWIMMING CHAMPIONSHIPS 
AT VANCOUVER JULY 10

Sidney Plans Greatest
Sports Day on July 1

WilllBevive Famous Bicycle Race From Victoria to1 
Sidney; Track Events Will Draw Large Number of 
Entries; Victoria and Sidney Will Stage Lacrosse 
Game.

Sidney has decided to hold another big «porta day on July 1.1 
Thia thriving little town, which ia doing more to promote and 
popularize various branches of aporta than many of the larger 
communities in thia Province, has a very active athletic association 
and it ia staging sports days at frequent intervals. In thia manner 
it is developing a number of fine athletes. A few weeks ago the 
people of X'ietoria received an awful shock when they learned that 
Sidney possessed a lacrosse team which defeated the world's 
champions and which stand» a fine
chance of winning the Victoria and 
District Lacrosse Championship. 
Sidney also has a number of athletes 
who are showing surprisingly good 
form.

Tip» Sports Days are always 
crowded with a variety of sports. No 
expense le spared In bringing out
side jrihletes. and the people of Sid
ney solidly behind their own
boy a. and will back them to win In 
almost any company.

The Next Programme.
Be*ldee a fine programme of track 

and field events, the Sidney people 
will stage the following feature 
events:

Bicycle race from Victoria to Sid
ney.

i*acroeee game—Victoria vs. Bid-

Football game—Royal Oak vs. 
Garrison,

Baseball gante— Roche Harbor, 
Wash., vs. Metropolis, of Victoria.

The Sidney Athletic Association Is 
reviving the bike race between Vic
toria and Sidney, which was quite 
popnl-.ii ». few years ago, und brought 
out a nunfber of very fine peddle- 
pusher». It 1» expected that a large 
number of boys will enter this event 
as the roads are In good shape, and 
should make the going easy as well 
as fast. Entries in this a* well as ell 
other events must be made to F. N. 
Tester, Sidney Hotèl, Sidney.

Expect Big Crowd.
The promotors of the sport* day 

expect a very large crowd of spec
tators from iho peninsula, Victoria 
and the Gulf Islands, kvery effort 
!■ to be made to make this the great
est day In the history of Sidney, and 
everyone out there Is doing hie ut
most to ensure its success.

The Victoria I At bo r band has been 
engaged to furnish the music.

The B. C. A. A. U has granted the 
necessary sanction for the meet.

Vancouver, June 19.—The execu
tive of the Vancouver Amateur Swim
ming flub last night agreed on the 
events to be decided at the big cham
pionship swimming gala on July 10 
and it promisee to be the best aquatic 
meet staged on the Mainland. In or
der to ensure that all the races will be 
conducted under championship con
ditions the Swimming Club has ar
ranged to lease the premises of the 
Vancouver Rowing Club for that 
afternoon and a 36-yard course will 
be constructed which will be in such 
a position as to give the ticket hold -1 
ere a splendid view of the proceed
ing».

In addition to some British Colum
bia championships there will be! 
events for Greater Vancouver titles! 
and much interest will be aroused in 
the scholastic championships for boys 
and girl» under 16. The preliminary 
heats will be swum at English Bay | 
and only the semi-finals and finals 
will remain to be disposed of bn July 
10. These events are open to all 
school children of Greater Vancou
ver and the Lower Mainland.

The full Hat of events for July 10 
follow» : 60 yards boys' scholastic
championship semi-final ; 2V0 yards
Junior relay championship of British 
Columbia for Pattieon Shield; 60 
yards scholastic championship girls’l 
semi-final; 200 yards’ breast stroke 
open; BO ^ard* hack stroke, open ; j 
novelty rd* 60 yards senior cham
pionship or British Columbia, semi
final; 60 yarda boys' scholastic Cham- j 
pions hip, final; 100 yards ladies’ 
championship of Greater Vancouver 
and Lower Mainland: 60 yards girls’ 
scholastic championship final; fancy 
diving; 60 yarda senior championship 
of British Columbia, final.

EARL THOMSON WILL NOT 
ATTEND OLYMPIC GAMES

Toronto, June IS.—Canada ha a lost 
its outstanding athletic representa
tive for the Olympic game*. In a let
ter to Mayor Church yesterday, Earl 
Thomson, a Canadian and a student 
of Dartmouth College, who recently 
broke the world’s record. Says that 
be will not he a candidate for the 
Canadian Olympic team for Ant
werp.
* Thomson, besides being a world's 
record holder. Is recognised through
out the United States as the king of 
all hurdlers and something akin to a 
sprinting wonder. He aleo pule the 
shot and hurls the discus up to 
championship distance.

The reason given for hie not being 
able to go over for Canada is that 
tits university work and his Summer 
position will not permit of It.

GOLF RULES LIABLE 
TO CERTAIN CHANGES

Unify Penalties For Lost Balls, 
Balls Out of Bounds and 

Unplayable Balls

London. June 19.—Alteration of 
certain rules of golf was considered 
at a meeting of a special committee 
of Anglo-American golfers here yes
terday, according to The Times. 
Standardisât Ion of the balls used 
also was discussed.

Recommendations, were made to 
unify penalties for lost balls, balls j 
out of bdunds, and unplayable balls. | 
The penalty for the first and last i 
should be “stroke and distance," but I 
in the case of a ball out of bounds, j 
permission should be given dubs to 
govern the penalty by local rules. It 
was decided.

Decision was reached to recom
mend "that the weight of the ball 
shall not be greater than 1.92 ounces 
and that the sise shall not be less 
than 1.62 inches In diameter. The 
new ball recommended is equivalent 
to the thirty pennyweight ball now 
on the market.

You will enjoy rid
ing to work in this 
glorious Summer 
weather. Come in 
on Monday and pay 
$5.00. down on a 
well made “Per
fect” Bicycle. The 
balance you can ]>ay 
at the rate of 
$5.Q0 a month. < 
Its price ia $70— 
and it ia well 
worth it.

71» Y.Im •«. Bteyciee, Opening Goode end Toys.

MATCHES
FREE

EL BELMONT 
the New Three tor 36c 

Cigar

E. A. MORRIS
Limited

Tobacconist, Etc.
me GOVERNMENT STREET

Pacific International l::gue

BASEBALL
at the srciai

REAR EMPRESS HOTEL

SEATTLE vs.
VICTORS

To-day at 3.30

0
it’s Your 
Break, Tom”

Crash! and the fifteen balls scarry around the table and Into 
the pockets!

It*s a game that refreshes the mind end rests the nerves.
Wholesome play builds character and self-control. It cleanses 

tired brains.
Play a game of billiards to-night and to-morrow morning at 

nine you'll be back at your desk, keen a»-a fighting cock.

Metropolis Billiard Parlors
Metropolis Hotel. Yates Street 

CURTIS A LATHAM.
"Clean Sport for Regular Fellows."

RUFFLE, the Cycle Man
Is Now Located at ,

709 JOHNSON STREET
Phone 863

OTTAWA LADY WINS
QUEBEC GOLF TITLE

Montreal. Juno 19.—Mre. Frank 
Abeam, of the Royal Ottawa Golf 
<’lub. with a score of 90, won the 
women's golf championship of Que- 

s - - farocloua. bee at the tournament yesterday over
forehand gtWr WBtch (urirrtt 'tlta-tti. coqr.o et the Country «Huh w-JR.
■cole in hla tabor at a critical ataee 
In the third i... At thia Use, Tllden 
led four to two with hla service ««me 
In hand. He had not lost a single 

I service game.
| I ere Johnetnn captured Tilden’a 
service with faultless driving with- 

i out dropping a single point. John- 
j 'Men followed In with hla service 
I game In which Tlldren captured the 

first three pointa, and once again 
seemed to have the match In hand.

Johnston. hoWever, by terrific d«- 
llveries captured the game, and mads 
It four-ail. Johnston wop hla nest 
service, thus leading five to four, and 
once egaln captured htv opponent's. 
service, winning «-«.

Lambert. Hhe went out In 47. and 
came back In 41. defeating her next 
competitor. Mise K. Robertson. 
I lee cornfield. by one stroke

V. A. S. C.
Victoria Amateur Swimming Club 

la now prepared te enroll new 
members. Adults. $3 50, Juniors, 
$3.69, Tickets Issued by Mrs. Arm
strong. care of Beehive, 1810 
Douglas Street. For information 
regarding the swimming peoi at tht» 
YTJL C. A. phone \

/1

--- ---------
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MACDONALDS
BRIER

SMOKING TOBACCO

K.C. Motor Transportation
Æ

LIMITED

HAULING ÇQNTRACTORS 
GENERAL TRUCKING AND 

STORAGE 
(Returned Men)

Telephone»:
$494-1923 L

Office:
1S19 DOUGLAS ST.

PROHIBITION IS 
IN FORCE

But Don't Forget! Your Battery 
Needs a Drink

Battery Service Anywhere, Any 
Time

Rcfercomb Motor Co.
033 Yates Street Phone 4010

Cadboro
Beach
Hotel

Spend a day at Cadboro Bay 
Our SODA FOUNTAIN . rupp'!*» 

cool and refreêhlng drink» 
AFTERNOON TEAS, SUNDAES, 
ICE CREAM. ETC., LUNCHEONS 

AND DINNERS.
•0ATe-.K&0SMt84P‘we

Special Re tee far Week-End. 
Motor Care May Be Hired at Our 

Garage.
Managers. Stuart Armour and 
Frances M. Armour, formerly with 
Hotel Department of Canadian Pa- 

title Railway Co. 
Téléphoné 71210

TOURISTS
TAKE THE

MAGNET TOUI.
Th* Most Attractive Combinative 
Motor end Water Trip In the 

PeelRe Northwest 
'nriitdlnt the wonder MALA- 
HAT DRIVE, a delightful trip on 
the waters of the SAANICH 
ARM. beautiful BRENTWOOD. 
BUTCHARTE famous Sunken 
oardraA and the OBSERVA- 
TORY, one of the largest In the

PHONE HE lor Reservations 
Cat»... Irinv* Belmont House 
Every Hour Prom 1* a. m. to 

4 p. m
Bound Trip, $700

Returned Soldiers’ 
— Auto Stand

Brunswick Block 
Vales and Douglas Streets

-
Storage Hapain Gag Oil
rgalne In Nsad Cara and Trucks 
UKRT REPAIRS by returned men

VICTORIA GARAGE

Track»**
Half Block from City Hall

*
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SPORTING NEWS
IS. SWEENEY WINS 

LADIES’ GOLF TITLE
Defeated Mrs. Patterson For 

9. C. Championship by One 
lip in Keen Match

Once again Mr*. Sweeney hes won 
th, Brtithh Columbia ladles' Soit 
c-hampSonehli». In a very brilliant 
and keenly contested match over the 
Oak Bay links yesterday afternoon 
Mrs. Sweeney defeated Mrs. Patter- 
eon by one up.

The match proved a very fitting 
conclusion to a splendid tournament. 
The previous matches produced ex
cellent golf, prom the start it was 
expected that Mrs. Sweeney and 
Mrs. Patterson would be In the 
final* In the last four tournament. 
Mrs. Sweeney waa the previous 
champion, having won the title in

SAVE
MONEY

Buy Coal for Next Winter 
Now

Mackey fit Glllcspij
Limited * — —

738 Fort Street 
Phones 149 end 622

.ISIS. During tile war the competl- 
lion was not" held.

. Perfect Farm.
In the finals yesterday the ladles 

drove off from the men's tees. Mrs. 
Sweeney was In perfect form and 
went out In 18. Mra. Patterson had 
the misfortune to break her favorite 
driver, which ehe had used for 16 
years, at the fourth hole, and was S 
down at the turn. By a plucky re
covery and consistent playing Mrs. 
Patterson pulled up and was one 
down at the sixteenth hole. The 
seventeenth and eighteenth holes 
were halved.

A large number of golf enthusiasts 
who had anticipated a keen struggle 
attended the match and were well 
repaid.

Te Play At Vancouver.
Mrs. Sweeney will now enter for 

the Northwest Pacific championship, 
which will be held In Vancouver 
early in July.

Play Fer Sayward Cup.
< >n Tuesday next ladles' teams 

from the Oak Hay and Co I wood 
clubs will play for the Sayward Cup 
over the Colwood link*. This match 
will prof’e exceptionally Interesting. 
Both Mrs. Sweeney and Mrs. Patter
son will be on the Oak Bay team.

CEDAR COTTAGE WILL 
MEET LOCAL BOWLERS

Another Vancouver Team Will 
Make Effort to Lower 

Victoria's Colors

Vancouver will send over another 
coterie of bowlers on Dominion Day 
to see If they cannot lower the col
ors of the Victoria Lawn Bowling 
Club. Un May 24

QUEEN’S
UNIVERSITY

Kingston, - Oat.
ARTS

Part of the Arte course 
m*y be cohered by

SCHOOL OP COMMERCE 
BANKING

MEDICINE EDUCATION 
Mining, Chemical, Civil, 

Meeheaieal sad Blestrleai 
ENGINEERING ______

July end August December Is April 
ALICE KING, Acrleg Registrar

„ __ . _ team from the
Mainland waa'defeated by the local 
Ctube by twenty-three shots. The 
visitor» on Dominion Day will be 
from the Cedar Cottage Bowling 
Club.

Victoria hea an exceptionally good 
rink this year. There are over sev
enty bowlers who can give a good 
account of themselves In any cum* 
pany. They are taking a greet Inter
et in the sport, and the club com

petitions are the keenest in the mem- 
>ry of the oldest members.

The local bowlers have no fear of 
the outcome with the Terminal City 
players. They are confident that the 
Cedar Cottage rinks will prove no 
more formidable thah their prede
cessors.

Thank Meyer Porter.
Lest April the Bowling Club pass

ed a resolution asking the council to 
adopt Daylight Saving. Last even
ing an impromptu gathering of the 
sportsmen passed a unanimous reso
lution thanking Mayor Porter for his 
initiative in putting through the 
scheme, and of the great benefit the 
amateur athlete» of thia city would 
derive from the change.

The bowlers will particularly bene 
fit from the new order of the clock.

ST. LOUIS BETS ITS 
NINTH STRAIGHT WIN

Detroit and New York Win in 
Pitchers1 Battles; Ruth 

Only Gets Single ..

/

Onyx"
shoe

"A Mil to Oar Cwdn Prié*"

SÇ^HERE
V/ the sifit

are occasions when 
the sight of a 'dell-tried and 
dependable friend brings to 
us' a feeling of assurance 
and security.

So also the Onyx trade- 
mark You identify it with 
a feeling of satisfaction and 
confidence, secure in the 
knowledge that the trade
mark on Onyx Shoes stands 
for true quality and depend
ability.

m
Sold in the better boot stores throughout Canada

•— ----- ■ ■ —----- —- ........ ~V'

MUTRIE & SON
VICTORIA

American League.
8t. Louie, June IS.—8t. Louie 

trailed Philadelphia for eight Innings 
yesterday, then mixed a fielder's 
choice, a wild throw by Thomas and 
a single by Davie, for two runs and 
won 4 to 2. It waa the locals' ninth 
straight victory. The score ;

R. H. E.
Philadelphia ............................ 3 8 1
8t. Louis . i.. . ........... ........... 4 13 1

Batteries — Harris and Perkins; 
Davis and Bévereld.

Ayers Wine Battle. ___
DetWft, Mich., June IS.—Ayers, 

pitching in fine form, let Boston 
down with three hits afHT Detroit 
won the second game ot the aeries 1 
to 0. With exception or the first 
Inning Jones also pitched faultless 
ball. The score;

R. H. E.
Boston ............. 0 3
Detroit ..................................». 1 4

Batteries — Jones and Walters; 
Ayers and Alnemlth.

Yanks Still Winning. 
Chicago, June IS.—Timely hitting 

by New York, coupled with a walk 
and a wild pitch, enabled the visitors 
to make It three straight from 
Chicago, 3 to 2. The game was

Pitching duel between Sliawkey and 
>rr, with the former pitching his 
best in the pinches. Ruth's lone hit 
was a single. The score:

• R. H. E.
New York ...................... . 3 7
Chicago . J.-..............2 8

Batteries — Shawkey and Hannah;
Kerr and Schalk.

Johnson Badly Beaten.
Cteveiand, O.. June IS.—Cleveland 

knocked Johnson out of the box In 
the fifth Inning and won, 9 to 2. 8lx 
hits were bunched off Johnson In 
that Inning, two being doubles. 
Speaker hit., for a home run with 
man on first in the seventh, while 
Johnson stole home on Zachary In 
the sixth. The score:

R. H. E.
Washington    ............... ...fl « 2
Cleveland ................................ S 11 2

Batteries - Johnson. Zachary and 
Piclnlch; Caldwell and Nunamaker.

Natienal League.
Philadelphia, June 18.—Stengel's 

one-hand Jumping catch of Fourner*» 
liner, with two out and two on 1 
saved the game for Philadelphia 
yesterday, enabling the locals to 
break tit. I*ouis’ streak of seven 
straight victories by a 1 to 0 score. 
The only run of the game waa a 
home run by Tragresser. The score:

R. H. K
tit. Louis .................................. 0 5 1
Philadelphia ............................ 1 4 0

Batteries—Donk, North and Clem 
ons; Causey and Tra^tesser.

0 Grants Beet Firatee.
New York, June IS.—New York de 

Tea ted Pittsburgh in a see-eaw game 
yesterday, 6 to 4. The Giants over
came an early three-run lead with 
h block of four runs In the third.
New York scored what proved to be 
the winning run in the fifth on rf 
single by Bancroft. Young's double 
and u wild throw by Grimm. The

Pittsburgh .........................  4 8 1
New York ............. ............:. 6 S 1

Batteries — Cooper, Carlson and 
Schmidt; Barnes and Snyder.

Coast League.
At Sacramento— R. H. E.

San Francisco ..................  7 18 1
Sacramento ............. *............ 1 4 4

Batteries—Love and Yelle; Flttery 
and Cady.

At Salt Lake— R. H. E.
Los Aageles...........;.............. 11 13 2
Salt Lake .............. • 8 2

Batterie» — Keating and La pan, 
Lèverons. Gillum and Jenkins.

At Los Angeles— R. H. E.
Portland ..........  4 7 1
Vernon ................... «................  6 8 0

Batterie»—Jones, Poulaen, Ross 
and Baker; Dell and Devormer (11 
innings.)

At Hag Francisco— R. H. E. 
Seattle ......... .. ......... 0 4 6
Oakland...........    1 6 0

Batterie»—Woodward and Baldwin; 
R. Arlett and Mitxe, Spellman.

American Association.
^Milwaukee 2. St. Paul 8.
First game, Louisville 2. Toledo 1; 

second game, Louisville I. Toledo 3. 
Indianapolis 3, Columbus 3.
Kansas City 3, Minneapolis 4.

International League.
Jersey City-Buffalo game post

poned; rain.
Syracuse--Akron game postponed;

rain. *
First game. Rochester 1. Reading 

1; second game, Rochester 8, Read
ing 3.

First game, Toronto S, Baltimore 3; 
second game, Toronto 4, Baltimore 
11.

Western Canada League.
Winnipeg 1, Saskatoon 0.
Moose Jaw 4, Regina 12.

DOMINION
An event of unusual Interest to 

both screen and theatre fans and 
lovers of good literature In general 
Is the coming of John JJarrymore In 
s great motion picture version of 
"Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde” at the 
Dominion Theatre.

The photoplay .which Is a Para
mount Artcraft, has already aroused 
widespread comment and la declared 
to be a film masterpiece, featured 
with the splendid acting of Mr. Bar
rymore In the leading character. 
Martha Mansfield, a young woman of 
talent and exceeding beauty, le the 
leading Woman. The picture waa di
rected by John 8. Robertson.

VARIETY
Beautiful Olive Thomas is seen at 

the Variety Theatre this week In 
“The Spite Bride." a drama of youth
ful impulse, produced by SeJsnlck 
Pictures Corporation. Never hsa Miss 
Thomas looked more beautiful, and 
never was ehe cast In a belter role 
than that of Tessa Doyle. <*e of the 
partners of the Dennis and Doyle 
dancing "slaters." Tessa was s high 
type of show girl—straight swee^and 
clean. When Rodney Dotson sew her 
he Immediately decided that ehe waa 
Just the girl for hie friend. Billy 
Swayne, to marry. Rod had Impressed 
Billy with the fact that he must get 
married—to spite MUllcent Lee. the 
girl to whom Billy had been engaged 
and who had Jilted him. so that she 
could not get out her publicity first 
Rod s Idea was this: Marry the girl, 
hand her a thousand dollars and then 
give her a trip to Reno. Billy, a scion 
of one of New York's oldest families, 
married the girl, but when he pro
ceeded to give her a thousand, he met 
trouble. Trixie, Tessa's astute little 
partner, had elsed him up and come 
to the conclusion that he could afford 
to pay more.

COLUMBIA
Tom Mix certainly make* plctusgj) 

true to life. An Incident demonstrat
ing this occurs in "The Coming of the 
Law." He shows a small town print
ing office, and gets out a newspaper 
called "The Kicker ' There is every
thing tn the office that would be In a 
small town plant—even the well- 
no lied towel on a roller, and the black 
cat. and the freckle-faced “printer's 
devil." There 1» also the big bellied 
stove. Thfs stove Is an absolute neces
sity In such a plant because most 
pcwtple In a small town make It so hot 
for the printer much of the time that 
the big stove Is his only method of 
keeping the temperature even all the 
time. The "printer’s devil," played by 
young Lewie Sargent, le a scream. He 
is barefooted, has a generous supply 
of large freckles and Is minus two 
teeth. But this Is only an Incident In 
a play that bubbles with humor and 
contains many startling stunts on 
horseback, with other sensational ac
tion. "The Coming, of the Law" Is now 
hein* shown at the Columbia Thea- 
tre. . _______ ■ ■ . ■

PRINCESS
“Believe Me X.ntlppe." next week’» 

offering of th. Mildred Pnge May- 
era at the popular Prlneea» Theairf, 
promise, to be a sure.fire hit In Victoria^ It ha. been In all the large 
Ka.tera Canada clliee. “Believe Me 
Xantlppe" was written to compete 
for the U.MKI cash prim offered each 
year by Harvard, Yale and several j 
other of the l.rger Eastern educa
tional Institution., a* wa. picked 
from several hundred manuscripts 
■ubmlited by famous authors a. well 
as college student* from all over the 
world. Mias Mildred l'âge and Mr. 
Byron Aldenn will again be seen in 
the leading role, while the support
ing «eat alt have parte very much to 
their liking, and a. the production le 
a mlaahappen, rill brute. Gradually 
the i yde aide of hli character over 
masters Jekyll and. after stirringly 
dramatic scones, hf succumb»- Only 
after his death is the dual character 
of his personality revealed.

TO-DAY'SAMUSEMENTS
Princess—“After Office Heure.” 
Pantagea—Vaudeville.
Gorge Park—-The Bohemians. 
Reyal Vloterie—Orphean»6 vau

deville. s:
Dominion—-“Dr. Jekyll and Mr. 

Hyde."
Variety—“The Spite Bride." 
Columbia—“The Coming of the 

Law."
Cabaret—The Criteria».

were confined to the studio hospital 
as a result of “too much realism.* 

Lewis Stone is seen in the dual 
role of John Keith (wanted for mur
der) and Derwent Connlston (of the 
mounted police). Majorie Daw, Jane 
Novak, Charles West and J. Barney 
Shaw support the star.

ORRHEUM PROGRAMME
PLEASES AUDIENCE

Variety makes for the success of 
an excellent bill at the Orpheum to
night. The entertainment has two 
heallne acta with Mies Marie Dresser 
and Jack Gardner In an effective 
musical farce, and Mias Ryan in her 
clever conception of "Peg For Short"

Miss Dresser sustains her reputa
tion. for being one of the most stat
uesque blond beauties on the stage, 
and Misa Ryan succeed* In entirely 
captivating her audience. In c 
trust to these artistic numbers are 
the "Darwinian Demon*lç*lprs °f 
Fun," a remarkable troup of monkeys 
which give an amusing performance 
under the tutorship of Miss Anita 
Diaz.

Clara Morton, In a single woman's 
act le a wii^ume and bewitching 
songstress, and her audience would 
like to ee > her again.

Harrison Oreene and Katherine 
Parker give a turn where their black 
face patter and singing make a hit 
slid In "At the Depot” provide « 
turn where the laughter le continu 
oue. The Novelty* Clintons give an 
extraordinary Jumping act In regular 
grasshopper fashion, which Is Srdls 
tlnct novelty. The orchestra and the 
British film picture* complete 
entirely satisfying bill, which will be 
seen again to-night.

Palo and Palet open the bill with 
a clever musical act entitled, “Lee 
Bouffons Musicale," which the critics 
Judged one of the best musical ecu 
seen here.

TENNIS CLUB’S ANNUAL 
HANDICAP HAS STARTED

The annual club. handicap in con
nection with the Victoria Lawn Ten
nis < *lub commenced this afternoon 
at 2.30 o'clock, and has brought out 
the largest number of entries since 
1814. Two hundred and twenty en
tries have been received for all the 
events, which consist of men's sin
gles. men's doubles, ladles' singles, 
ladles' double» «Ad mixed -double». 
The men's singles drew the largest 
entry.

ELKS AND VETS MEET 
AT STADIUMTO-NIGHT

The Bike anil Collleries-Vete meet 
Vo-nlght *t The Stadium. The seme 
will commence at 6.30 o'clock. Alex 
Stealth will try to twirl the Vets le 
victory. He wilt be oppoeed by 
Roe*, on whom Walter Lorfmer re
lie. to hold hie team In the lead.

PANTAGES
Returning from a world tour. Long 

Tack Sam's company of Chinese 
wonderworkers will be the headline 
feature of the coming week's bill at 
the Pantagea. It Is a gorgeously 
staged Oriental spectacle and the 
pvrformkp. five men and a woman, 
arc marvelously versatile. They 
offer singing, dancing, Juggling, ma
gic and athletics and they have one 
of the most elaborately staged and 
handsomely costumed acta In vaude
ville.

A» a» added headline offering, Jes
sie Hayward and her company will 
appear In Miss Hayward's new com
edy playlet, "Air Castle Kate," pre
sented by Leon Hahn. Miss Hay
ward is one of the beat known and 
most popular of vaudeville’s comedi
enne* and is said to be particularly 
happy In her present offering. After 
success on the larger Eastern cir
cuits, the act was booked for the 
Pantagea circuit on its first Western 
showing.

Another Important comedy feature 
of the new bill will be Pete Pinto 
and Boyle In a laughable skit called, 
"The Mysterious Trunk." The offer
ing is original and brimful of fun.

Herts- forty and Edith Althoff are 
two pretty French maids who are 
dainty comediennes, singers, dancers 
and musician*. Their offering Is 
characterised by variety and charm.

Jack Da Winter and Ivy Rose will 
present an elaborately staged danc
ing novelty that they «all "An In
dian Idyll." Both are gifted dancers 
and their numbers Include classical, 
Interpretative and modern Jaxx. The 
act Is beautifully costumed.

THE RIVER’S END.

Clara Kimbïli 
Young

SS The Better Wife”
A romance that will delight men 

and women.

Her Own Company.

All Next Week 
COLUMBIA

THE PROVINCIAL ARTS AND INDUS
TRIAL INSTITUTE OF 8. C.

% The

Extraordinary 
General Meeting
of the Inetltute will be held on

Monday Neil, 21st list.
not on Wednesday as erroneously stated. 

CHARLES ST. BARBE,
..._____ ;___I,__ Hon. Secy.

The Right Mace for a Good 
Time
THE

CRITERION
Belmont House Phone 69810

Jiu-jitsu wa* ueed to excellent ad- 
V.ntaae In the filming of "gang 
fight".aoenea In “The Rlver'a End,'.' a 
Marshall Kellan production, written 
l,y Janice Oliver Curwood. which will 
lie .hCvJn'Xt the Royal Victoria 
Theatre, next Monday, for four daye

The battle, which takes place In an 
opium'den at a Canadian trading, 
neat, between John Keith (a mur
derer! and a gang of Chtnene, la one 
at the moat apectacular .film, ever 
screened. In the actual blood that 
flowed, the hits, klcka. falls and 
blows that were delivered. One of 
the Chinese la hurled clear açroaa 
the room, his head striking the log 
wall Several members of the cast

Pound
Party

THE ANNUAL POUND PARTY
to be held at Protestant Or

phanage Horae

Tuesday, June 22
from 8 to •

■h

CRANLEIGH HOUSE 
SCHOOL

FOR BOYS. \
C. V. MILTON,

848 Fowl Bay Road

aamsci
Now Showing

JOHN
BARRYMORE

I»

Dr. Jekyll 
and

Mr. Hyde
By Robert Leui. Stevenson

ORPHEUM T0 N,GHT
ROYAL!PRICES:!MATIN EE—2.SD--28C, 50c. 

EVENING, 0 30—25c, 50c, 75c, $1.03. 
•EATS NOW ON SALE.

Phene Orders Not Held Later Than 7 p.m.. 1.30 p.m.

Louise DRESSER and GARDNER Jack
OREENE AND PARKER NOVELTY CLINTONS

EL8A RYAN

PALO AND PALET l ANITA DIAZ MONKEYS

CLARA MORTON

Marshall Neilan 
The Pivers End
lames Oliver Curwcxx

a rom anc e of 
( ,o<i s Country

Meet Us at "The RIVER’S 
END" Next Week at the

ROYAL

/ PRINCESS THEATRE

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

TOM MIX
le

"The Coming of the Law*
Alee "Daredevil Jack" 

MUTT AND JEFF

VARIETY
•HOW TO-OAY 
OLIVE THOMAI

“THE SPITE BRIDE”
Alee

PEARL WHITE

"THE BLAdK •ECRET." 
Comedy: “THE OIRPIE DENTIST”

Price* : Mail nee 15c. Evening 26c. 
Children 10c. Box Seats !Sc.

PAMfiGtS VAUDEVILLE
TO-DAY

Lieutenant Harrington Reynolds 
In “THE HABERDASHERY" 

ARTHUR DEVOY 4L CO. 
Other Big Acts Shows, 3, 7 end •

Home of the

Mildred Page Players
Presenting

A Greet Moral Preached Prom the Stage

After Office Hours
In Three Great Acta

M

ALL NEXT WEEK, COMMENCING MONDAY, 
JUNE 21

A SIDE SPLITTING COMEDY IN TOUR ACTS

“BELIEVE ME XANTIPPE
The $5,000 Prize Story

DON’T MISS 
THIS 

COMEDY.

TEN >' 
THOUSAND 

LAUGHS
("urtalu—Evening. 8.30. Matinee, 2.30.

PR1CI38—Evening—26<, 5©<% 76<, fl.OO, Plus Tax. 
Matinee, Z5f, 50<. Children, 15<.

BARGAIN MATINEE
WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY.
First 10 Rowe of Orchestra.... 50c
Balance of Orchestra ................ 25c
Balcony .......................................... 25c
Children ...................................

Plus Ta*.
16c

BIG

DANCE
TONIGHT

AT
STADIUM
DANCING
PAVILION

Rear Empress Hotel.

Good Music.

Admission: Ladies, 25c; 
Gentlemen, 60c.

Dancing, 8.30 to 11.30 p.m.

ALL NEXT WEEK

BIG DOUBLE BILL

Another 
Great 
Comedy

■ f
HAROLD

î)ainhj

MAT 
ALLISON

In Atftnj llopiûoods

FAIR and ïnsïSŸÂLl
MKMER SLYNESS

Undoubtedly His Best 
You'll Smile 
You'll Laugh 
Yea'll Roar

Ladles’ Suite
Ladles' Dresses ' Off Ladles' Skirts

fyj

The
1814 Government 8t

.................-.............— —



MOTORISTS!
«* '•ÿrï*^ '

This Service 
Is Free!

NO matter what make of car you own, if there 
is any information you desire in connection 
with the care and operation of it, see us 

about it. We will gladly .give you the desired 
information without charge.

It is essential that efery car owner know as 
much about his machine as possible. This will 
enable you to keep down the high cost .of motor
ing and give you miles of added pleasure in the 

- use of your auto. I
Every Customer Is a Booster for

FA66 4 MURDOCH
' Scientific Automobile Repairs That are Different

1111 Mean Street, in the Hell Block 
Above Cook Street

Phone 7170 Night Phone* 48.il *inl f>:i,"i8R
Our Service Oar Awaits Your Call

Cracked Water Jacket» repaired by our exclusive prove»» with
out removing motor from car *Csiliuretor and Ignition troubles 
a Specialty. Nothing too large or too email for ua to handle.

Battery Service for All Makes of Cars

USED CARS 
FOR SALE

Ford Delivery ......................
Ford Roadster.....................

..................... 8250
$350

Ford Delivery .......... ........
Ford Touring....................... $450
Ford Touring................... . ........ ..........$550
Ford Touring....................... ..*................  $650
Chevrolet Touring............... .....................$600
Chevrolet Touring............... $875
Chevrolet Touring $990
Chalmers Touring .... i.... $1,300
Dodge Touring .... L..........
Chalmers Seven Passenger .

$1,500
$2,000

BEGG MOTOR CO., LTD.
Victoria and Vancouver 

937 View 8t Phone 2058

Truck Owners Save Them!

f When Your Truck 1» Brought Here for New Solid Tire», Spring 
Repair» and Body Repair», the Job's Done Quickly and Properly

McDonald & nicol
Residence 4190R 821-23 Piegard $L Phene 38. Residence 3792L

:.A, McGAVIN/ m ■ m/ ■ m mm __ / m a/ ■ i mi Phene
Bien»herd I

Authorised Half-Sole Tire Servie# Station far Vancouver Island.

"""THE ORIGINAL' DRl kURI STATION ‘ *

Gates’ Half-Sole Tires
sre guaranteed for 5,000 miles puncture proof and cost 
half a* much as other tires of corresponding size.

This tire embodies a scientific principle which 1» »o simple 
that when you see It you will say. Just aa hundreds of other 
iwoterlsts have, why didn't someone think of this before.

LET US SHOW YOU THESE TIWES

Oates' Half-Sole Tires that are everslse and puncture-proof end 
yet cost you only one-half aa much.

DESCRIBES ISLAND
as NÜ m

Former Victoria Writes At
tractive Article on Island 

Wonders

Writing in “Tourist Topic»*" Ern
est McCaffey, formerly secretary of 
the Vancouver Island Development 
Association, deals with the wonder» 
of Vancouver Island in the June Is
sue. Mr. McCaffey is now in charge 
of the publicity department of the 
Automobile Club of Southern Cali
fornia, and evidently has not per
mitted hie recent associations to de
tract from the glowing memories of 
thi» Island.

In an article headed "An Island 
Just Paradise” beautifully illustrated 
with cuts of the most attractive 
setting. Mr. McCaffey conducts his 
readers over the famed Island High
way, from Qoldatream, up over the 
Summit to the sea line again at 
Mill Bay. •

"The Malahat Drive can be made 
In a day'» trip from Victoria," he 
says, "although it will not be for
gotten in a life time.

"With Its settings of mountain, 
forests, nord and ocean tt present*, 
even to the most Jaded and blase 
•globe trotter* a touch of novelty that 
compel* attention and extort» ad
miration, however many ° times the 
traveller may have girdled the Globe 
or sailed the Seven Seas in wander
ing voyages. The - whole Island 
forms a rugged grandeur that never 
has been spoiled b> the hand of man* 
he -concludes..

The article is profusely Illustrated 
anti should form one of the most ef
fective advertisements that has ever 
appeared ip favor of Vancouver 
Island.

FLEETING MEMORY OF 
A SUMMER HOUSE

When the Leechtown Diggings 
Had a Popular 

Hostelry

John Hoale. of the Rrovindal Lib
rary ataff. greatly Interested tn the 
account in -Thursday’s paper *f the 
aldermanic visit to Leechtown. on 
Wednesday, sent The Times the fol
lowing, culled from a B.C. paper of 
December 26. 1*44
Highly Important News from Leech 

River
"It Is said that after all the ex

citement and fashion are gone, some
thing new comes every day. And aa 
the Keans have fulfilled their en 
gagement and the next and laet ex 
cltement In the way of enjoyment is 
the Grand Masonic Ball, after which 
It le necessary for the enjoyment of 
fashionable pleasure-seekers of Vic
toria, British Columbia and Wash
ington Territory that a proclamation 
should be published by someone.

Therefore we, the undersigned, do 
solemnly declare and proclaim that 
the

Mount Ararat Bummer House
Will be opened on the first day of 
January, 18S5. for the accommodation 
of both Miners ami Merchants, and 
as the Mount Ararat Hummer House 
is located on the most lovely spot of 
ground on Leech River, being on the 
brow of the hill. Just above and In 
sight of the Government House, <>r 
Commissioners Office, immediately 
in the rear of Stage1» two-storey 
house, those visiting Leech River 
cannot but feel at home, a* the pro
prietors. without. regard to cost or 
trouble, have fitted up the Mount 
Ararat not as a boarding and lodg
ing house only, but as h mountain 
home. And the proprietors do fur
ther proclaim that as Mrs. Johnson 
has kindly consented to take charge 
of the ladles' department, husbands, 
brothers, and lovers need not hesi
tate In bringing the ladles along in 
the mining season, as their want* 
will be honestly attended to.
DON'T FORGET THE MOUNT 
ARARAT SI MMER HOUSE.

Given under our hand and seal, 
this 24th day of December, 1864.

R. H. JOHNSON 
ROBERT I». DIXON

Proprietors.
There is no mention, Mr. Hosle 

points out. in The Times article, of 
the Aldermen having visited Mount 
Ararat Summer House; therefore, 
he presumes It ha* long since fallen 
Into decay, like everything else in 
the erstwhile bustling town.

VANCOUVER ISLAND 
NEWS

How Sallow Skin 
Can Be Changed 

To RosyComplexion
Every woman with pale cheeks and 

poor complexion needs medicine — 
needs a potent tonic to regulate her 
system. . .

To tone up the stomach—to Insure 
good digestion—to give new life and 
vitality to the whole *>Htem-where 

' la there a remedy like Dr. Hamilton's 
^Pille?

Dr. Hamilton's Pills enable you to 
eat what you like—they correct con
stipation—make nourishing bh>#d — 
Hist HI force and vim into a run-down 
system.

If nervous and cait't sleep your Rem
edy is Dr. Hamilton'* Pill* — they 
search out the cause of your condi
tion and vou rise In the morning re
freshed. strong, vigorous, ready for 
the day's work.

Dtv Hamilton asks every weak and 
debilitated person to use his Man
drake and Butternut Pills. They make 
old folks feel young, and weak folks 
feel strong. Their effects upon in
somnia and languor la marvellous 
Hundreds declare they sooth and quiet 
the nerves so that a good night's rest 
always follows the:r use.

To look well, to feel well, to keep 
well, use Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. They 
are mild, cleansing, strengthening — 
good for the young or old. Sold by 
all dealers in 2Sc.< boxes.

Nanaimo.—J. M. Gibbons, of Mon
treal, publicity agent for the Ç. P. R-» 
has aiTlved In Nanaimo, In the 
course of hie tour ef.Vancouver Is 
land, securing material for the 
C.P.R/s advertising campaign. Mr. 
Gibbon is accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Terry Ramsaye of New York, 
who are securing views and material* 
for Canadian Klnograms. The party 
spent the night in Nanaimo and left 
for Cameron Lake this morning on a ' 
trip combining business with 
pleasure.

Visits Cassidy
Caesldy —Since the recent change 

In the management. Edwin Ludlow, 
a coal expert, has been studying the * 
coal at Cassidy. He has also been 
looking Into the coal deposits at 
Brule lake with a view to securing 
a supply of better coking coal than 
that of Cassidy, which is reported to 1 
have proven a disappointment from 
the coking standpoint —► Nanaimo 
Free Press.

School Gymnasium. {
Nanaimo—The success of the Em

pire Day celebration and the May 
Queen contest has encouraged the 
public school teachers to proceed 
this Bummer with the erection of the 
school gymnasium. The Empire Day 
^wlll provide about $1,800, and with 
the amount already on hand nearly 
18.800 will be available Although 
this is only about half of the esti
mated cost the wide Interest display
ed In the project will guarantee the 
remainder1 —..

Women's Institute.
Shawnigan lake—The bi-monthly 

meeting of* the Shawnlgsn Women's 
Institute was held la the S. I* A. A. 
Hall on Thursday. June 17, H. T. 
Raven hill, of Victoria, gave a very 
able and Interesting address on the 
work of the Navy League In Canada, 
more particularly with regard to the 
Boy's Naval Brigade. Mr. .Raven- 
hill's talk 'quite opened the eyes of 
hi* audience to the importance and 
praiseworthy work that the Navy 
League Is doing.

Ware Arrested.
Nanaimo - Two Austrians, Fnffey 

and Gerard, who were required to 
report to the police during the war, 
were arrested Thursday by the pro
vincial police, acting In conjunction 
with Inspector J. E Miller, of the 
Inland Revenue Department, Victoria, 
on the charge of the Illicit manufac
ture of liquor at the Portage, near 
Jack's Point. Two stilla were locat
ed. one, the smaller, in the house, and 
the second, with a capacity of ten 
gallons, in the bush some little dis
tance away. Seventy-elx gallons of 
mash was secured and several gal
lons of liquor of a superior quality.

CLO-OOSE MEN
HEAR MEMBER

Kenneth Duncan, M. P. P., 
Addresses West Coast 

Constituents.

Clo-oose. June 18.—A meeting call
ed on June 11 at th» Schoolhouse, 
was the first occasion upon which 
Kenneth Duncan, M.P.P. had the op
portunity of addressing the residents 
of thl* district.

Commencing his address he briefly 
touched on the aspects of legislation 
and matters under discussion In the 
House in the last session and bills 
laid on the table. In order to ex
plain the great Judgment needed in 
expending monies he spoke of the 
Loan Acta and the . purpose of bor
rowing; also the votes to Conserva
tion. Land Settlements, Highway BUI 
and B.C. University Loan.

Among the subjects for futute dis
cussion in the House, he mentioned 
the Mother's pension, the Game Act. 
the Jurisdiction to control public 
utilities charters; he also explained 
the referendum to come in the fall 
of the Prohibition Act and its alter
native vote.

The Dolly Varden Mines question 
was dealt with at length by the 
speaker. He pointed out that as a 
result of legislation In the House It 
is now possible that Returned men 
having served overseas and being 
British subjects may vote without 
further qualifications, whether of age 
or not.

The Cannery .
Mr. Mann, the Road Superinten

dent, invited a free discussion off the 
part of the settlers as to what they 
considered lm pern lively necessary 
In the way of trails. He explained 
that the road estimates are made up 
In the November of the year and 
that, therefore. It Is desirable that 
Interested settlers should meet and 
decide their needs before that time.

It wai suggested by Mr. Ix>gan 
that the Cannery trail Imperatively 
needed Improvement and that the 
Cannery was likely to open. It was 
the opinion of some that Brown's 
trail, already -In a fair condition, 
should be further Improved aa the 
suggestion that the Cannery Intend
ed to open received little credence 
by them.

Mr. Matlhewe pointed out. -how
ever. that Brown's trail was built, 
only as a matter of convenience and 
that much money had been invested 
in the district through which' the 
Cannery trail runs, and that the old
est settlers are living along Its route. 
Furthermore, that It was not likely 
that an investment of $600.000 In the 
Cannery should be Idle. The speaker 
held that the Cannery trail Vas In 
use far more than Brown's trail In
asmuch, that the Logging Camp 
tug operate* from the Cannery when 
Taking boom», out. and waiting on the 
tides, and that the men usually coffië1 
to tjie Cannery hound for Clo-oose.

A number of queatlons were asked 
by settlers, particularly with regard 
to the appropriation far Brown's and 
the Cannery trails.

District Committeemen
Mr. Duncan referring to the pre

vious election, emphasized the point 
that as his representative, Mr. Dick
inson had been selected and that he 
would be obliged, ff. Hi stating their 
needs, the cemmttteWrtian should be 
used by the settlers, and furthermore 
that they eliminate personality and 
do not hesitate to state everything 
they want. Mr. Duncan stated that 
he wa* not a partv politician hut an 
Independent and that he was out for

The “Bear Cat” Portable Drag Saw
The First Practical One-Man Outfit

AIL METAL, LIGHT? DURABLE, RELIABLE This Drag Saw
" Will Cut Working

Expenses for You 
on Your Farm and 

in Your Woods ,

Note This Picture 
Carefully

The clean-cut appearance o< 
this machine 1» clearly ehown 
Note the look of concentrated 
power—the freedom from exile 
hurt». The "Beer Cet" I» trim
med down to greatest working 
efficiency end arranged for 
eeriest operation.

The picture alee show» the 
Single Anchor Deg feature 
which allows cutting to the fin
ish without building «aging— 
and the adaptability of the 
"Bear Cat" to laud clearing

Study the Exclusive Features of the “BEAR CAT”
NO SAW IS EFFICIENT ENOUGH FOB YOU WITHOUT THEM

NEVER ha* there been offered a drag aaw built so prat- 
tieal. Genet rue ted entirely of metal selected for 

light weight and wearing quality. Designed with a 
Htraight-fmm-the-idioulder simplicity that means greater 
ease of operation than i* possible with more eomplicated 
machinery. There’s nothing difficult to understand, noth
ing inaceeaaible to cause loa* of time in operating or ear
ing for the "Bear Cat.” It ie designed for direct and 
most profitable application of its potver anti ttacItrd 
with a sturdy construction that allows you to depend 
upon it for unlimited continuous service.
Starting Wheel

Exclusive "Beer Cat" tenture; free from all other parte.

«0

Square Bearing
Cross head travels on square cold rolled bare—easy to get at. 
easy to adjust. Long bearings surfaces for long life of service.

Oscillating Motion of Saw Blades
Duplicate» the work of most highly «hilled eewyere In throw- 
Ing the duet clear and allowing the saw to bite deeper with 
every atroke.

All Weather Battery Box ,
Weather proof, all metal, wood-lined box protects the battery- 
lengthens Its life and efficiency Heavy Inflations, all hole»
porcelain lined.

Saw Blade Holder
A patented "Bmir Cat" feature that allows you to pul on or 
take off the saw blade In the least possible time. No monkey 
wreneb required—no nute to delay.

Demountable Wheels
Can be removed or replaced In quick time Can • ised **P- 
arately for cart. etc., when desired.

Adjustable Leg
Has a range of 14 'finches. Make# It possible to saw logs 
wherever they are Eliminates the many disadvantage» of 
rough ground. Quickly adjustable and perfectly rigid when 
set. Both leg» of extra heavy Axle tubing. *

The "Bear Cet" multiplie* the results of your day from 
8 to 10 times lyul doe* all the work. One man can wheel 
the "Bear Cat” to it* work, without assistance—as easily 
as he would a wheelbarrow. One man can start the “Bear 
Cat” and make all necessary adjustments with ease. It’s 
a one-man job all the way through.
The "Bear Cat” is built to outlast its guarantee.
Put one on your place now. Work it nil day, every day, 
rain or shine. The “Bear Cat” will conserve your 
strength, make your time eight to ten times more valuable, 
and pile up your profit».

Single Dog r=\ ,
Has steel point that take» a good “55*3
grip. The guide prevents «lipping 
along log. You can saw within four 
Inches of end of log—an advantage 
when making last cuts or clearing 
land.

Auto Type Clutch
V Cone clutch teuto type! with 

long hand lever; Insures 
perfect safety In starting 
and makes frequent stop
ping of engine 
unnecessary.

à

WHEELS 
»„ LIKE A 
WHEELBARROW

PACIFIC TRACTOR COMPANY
Distributors for British Columbia of Cletrsc Tank 1 

SH0WB00M8 CORNEE FORT
Tractors, Midwest Utilitors, Bear Cat Drag Saws. 

ID LANGLEY STB, VICTORIA, B. C.

2 Chevrolet*, *500 end 
*600

Your Own Terms
2 Ford Delivery Truck*, 

*400 and *500
12 Motorcycle*, from *50 

up
Many Others

See Rennie
Rppajjr» the Best

Rennieserviee Garage
1717 Cook Street.

Cars Stay 
Bright When

SIMONIZED
The Original 

1 ling Station

T hi _
» aching. Work suera rt 
tie weehlng end polisMna. We sell 
rare on commission. __
TUB ISLAM U AUTO SIMON IXINt* 

STATION.
Agent* for Simon e Past*»

W. H. 11 LOME».

the. best legislation no matter where 
It came from. The member ex
pressed his appreciation of the ex
cellent meeting.

With regard to road work It was 
decided that . the amount of work 
done on each trail should be settled 
according to its merits.

They were talking about the dif 
ferent places they bed visited during 
the war. Une Australian waa saying' 
that he had the pleasure of being on 
guard one night »t the giRe* of 
Bethlehem. Suddenly the old soldier 
of the party looked up at die speaker, 

iandaald: Til bet the shepherds 
4 watched their flacks, that night."

TnVCnS
Ship By Commerce Trucks

If yen expect e profit on you* truck 
investment buy ■ truck that enable* 
your driver to enjoy hi* work. Com
merce truck» have many appeal» to 
the driver.
There 1» e higher proportion of pay 
load weight to truck weight in the 
Commerce than in any other truck.

Three vital advantage»—Low initial 
investment—Ijow operating cost— 
Low repair cost.
A decade el truck manufacturing
experience beck of CommerceTruck».

Thos. Plimley
Broughton Street Phone 667

THX COMMERCE MOTOR CAR COMPANY, DETROIT. MICHIGAN
e»/Ow »e fee fee Tree*. *» Aewtea

13827073
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Champion “X" 
A-15, H-Inch 
Mm, SOc.

Adopted by the 
Fora Motor Co.
•• standard
equipment on 
Ford cars since 
1911.

hamnion

is Ford's 
selection and 
should be yours

Nearly half of the cars in 
Canada are Fords. Each 
one left the factory equipped 
with Champion “X” plugs.

The significance of this 
fact, and the proved effi
ciency of Ford cars, speak 
volumes to spark plug users 
in making replacements in 
Ford cars and those of other 
makes or in trucks, tractors, 
farm engines, motor-boats, 
or motor-cycles.

Service dependability is 
built into our “3450” insula
tor, which takes, without 
breaking, punishment and 
abuse that has been con
sidered impossible in any
thing but metal.

“Champion” on each in
sulator is your guide to the 
world’s best spark plug.
Sold where motor goods are sold

Champion Spark Plug Co.
of Canada, Limited

Windsor, Ontario

Largest Factory in Canada 
making Spark Plugs exclusively

Dependable 
Spark Plugs

ACME AUTO REPAIR
SHOP Phone 612T«1 Fiigird St.

TRUCK WORK A SPECIALTY
.ud Overhauling of All Mekee of Cere. We do 

Truck Work Any Hour of Dey or Night
NIGHT PHONE—2559R

Why Gold Is the Basis of Money
(By John Clausen, Vice-President the Union National Bank of

Seattle, Washington.)

Addreee Delivered Before the International Mining Convention Held In 
Seattle, Washington, April T te 16, list

A currency exists In order that the 
operations of trade may be facili
tated. Agee ago one bought with 
goods and not with money ; all opera» 
lion* Were In kind. In the (Inal an
alysts. one still buys with goods, or 
the service equivalent of roods—but 
It was early seen that In complex ex* 
changea, goods of smaller bulk and 
equal value might be eubslltuted at 
a gain In commerce. It was conveni
ence which caused something known 
as money to be created, however, 
where It is more convenient to use 
goods than money, trade In goods still 
obtains. For Instance, the farmer. 
In aome localities, finds It more ex- 

, | editioue to trade In the product of 
i his land at the store and receive In 
return .commodities which he does 
not himself produce. Instead of the 
storekeeper buying the farmer's pro
duce for cash and then having the1 

, farmer take that cash and buy some
thing else from the storekeeper, the 

i twb agree to drop the use of the me- 
i dlum and trade In kind—although 
! they usually translate each product 
I Into dollars and cents values and 
I then settle on the difference.

If that whicn Is known as money

authorised up to a maximum of four 
hundred million dollere— When the 
greenbacks were put out, It was ex
pected that they would circulate at 
1*,p with the gold dollar, containing 
23.2 grains of pure metal, but a year 
after the first Legal Tender Act had 
been passed, paper money had an ex
change value equal to only 14.5 
grains of gold. It’s value rose in 
August 1862 to 11,4 gtalne,
In July 1144 to 8 grains, wl 
pears to have been Its low 
The premium on gold was 
that a dollar In pepèr money was 
not worth more than $4 ejent. In 
gold coin!

The most striking example of 
profiteering during that period was 
the Blatk Friday Conspiracy of Sep
tember 24. 116», when a group of 
speculators bought up large quanti- 
ties of gold—creating an artificial 
scarcity—and as a result, that com
modity could only be obtained from 
this clique at ruinous terms. This 
brought about many feilures, »nd to 
check gambling in gold, and induce 
the premium on it. the Anti-Gold 
l.aw was passed, but as It did ndt

Is not convenient of carriage. Is not materially bring the premium on gold

nnn

unimpeachable as to value, then It Is 
not a practical or convenient medi
um. To-day in Russia and also In 
Mexico, to some extent, the money 
is represented by pieces of paper 
which are promises on the'part of 
some government or other to i>ay. 
They have not a redeemable value in 
specie, but are mere promissory 
notes. In which the ability of the 
promiser to pay is open to question. 
Therefore, we find that they are not 
regaided as an acceptable medium of 
exchange.

They do not express values and 
people in those regions are going 
back to -barter simply because their 
currency does not express values. It 
has been argued that the vafiie of 
gold Is artillviul—the result of legis
lation and the like—but history 
teaches us that gold has always been 
prised next to the actual necessities 
of life. Before anyone thought Of 
having legislation — in fact, before 
anyone knew what legislation was— 
gold was the popular medium of ex
change and no matter what other 
metal may be selected as a standard 
it derives lie value from Its relation 
to gold. It In a moment of lunacy— 
and financial lunacy .Is not uncom
mon—we decide to substitute cobble
stones as a currency standard,, the 
buying power of those cobblestones 
would be fixed not by legislation but 
by their value in world terms of gold. 
Legislatures may determine the no
menclature of money, but they can
not determine its buying power.

It was the thought that buying 
power might be fixed by state fiat 
that gave force to the remarkable 
Bryan campaign for free silver. Bry
an's idea was that the "gold stand
ard"—that te. the conscious Instead 
of the uncoiikelous recognition of the 
foundation of money In gold, was en
tirely of artificial creation and due 
wholly to the machinations of bank
ers. which was In a way a compli
ment to the bankers, becauee It as
cribed to them a.power approaching 
the supernatur*!. He thought to de
stroy the gold standard and substi
tute the silver numUr»l. Instead of 
taking the world retatidfi between the 
two metals, which always determines 
the price of sliver, he was going to 
give an arbitrary price to silver. He 
thought thereby to destroy the gold 
etamlard. but he would merely have 
had the Goverment post an artificial
ly high price for silver. If the Gov
ernment could have stood ready to 
buy ail of the silver In the world at 
that fixed price we could have main
tained that price, although at an 
enormous and probably ruinous out
lay. Bpt we would not have destroyed 
the gbld standard. We would merely 
have failed to recognise IL

The point that pusxle* so many 
and which makee u* Bill to realise 
the Importance of a money standard 
Is that so little of the world's trading 
is to-day actually accomplished with 
money. The world first found that 
traumg in kind was too awkward 
and cumbersome, therefore It used 
money. But now we find that metal 
is too awkward and cumbereome and. 
still being animated solely by the 
thought of convenience, we passed 
from the sctual metal to various 
credit representations valued In 
terms of metal.

A gold dollar, If such were minted 
for general use—because of Its dimi
nutive else—would be very apt to 
get lost. Therefore the Government 

' issues an engraved piece of paper and 
! by saying that It will redeem it at

to a lower level. It was very soon 
repealed.

In June, 1S42, Congress authorised 
the use of 'Postage and other eta nips 
of the TTnlted State»" as money, be
cause of the demand for small cur
rency, notwithstanding the circula
tion of the so-called "ehlnplaatere." 
which were Issued In denominations 
of 5, 10, 15, 20, 26 and 60 cents.

In some of the western states, at
tempts acre made to maintain specie 
pay mente—after they had In main 
been given up In the eastern states— 
but California alone had the dis
tinction of remaining on a sound 
metallic basis during the Civil War, 
in New York, some of the banks felt 
confident of ability to continue pay
ing cash, bqt none did—if the records 
are complete—with the exception of 
the Chemical National Bank. It w*s 
not until 1870 that gold again , sold 
at par throughout the United States.

credit Is founded, at the last, upon 
gold. It la not necessary, for In
stance, for a Government to have an 
amount of gold on hand equal to all 
Its outstanding currency note obli
gations, because It Is one of the pe
culiarities of human nature that all 
t^rsons do not ask for the same 
thing at once, and therefore a com
plete ability to pay In gold Is evi
denced by the possession of a stock 
wtitch may he as Itttte aw one-fifth 
of the total outstanding gold redeem
able obligations. Much a reserve le 
known as a "gold cover'* and any 
nation which has It Is on a perfectly 
solid gold bawls. But when notes are 
issued by any Government In excess 
of the gold cover, inevitably the buy
ing power of that paper decreases 
and we neve an Inflated currency— 
that is. a currency behind which Is 
only legislative flat.

If the Russian rouble had * gold 
cover, it would be valuable. It hos 
no gold cover and. therefore. It Is 
practically worthless. In a degree, 
the same is true of the Austrian 
krone and the German mark. People 
rarely ask for the redemption of their 
taiper In gold, but It Is the ability so 

| to redeem that determines Its value.
Just as the value of a nation's 

money Issue depends upon Its gold 
(over,, so also is determined Its ability 
to mule on a money parity with 
other nations. Finance has become 
an International rather than a 
national affair and the monetary 
condltion of any country tends to 
become more and more merged with 
that of the whole civilised world. 
It la of the highest Importance that 
any country engaged In International 
trade should have a gold store of a 
sufficient else to support the credit 
for that trade.

For several years prior to the de
claration of war In Kurope the 
countries of France. Russia and 
Germany especially had been engaged 
in an eager, competitive scramble for 
gold, which resulted In the holdings 
of thetr great state Institutions in
creasing rapidly. On this account, at 
the outbreak of hostilities, we found 
them with, what was up to that time, 
the peak of their gold reserves.

It Is not surprising that, at the 
outbreak of the War, practically 
every country placed an embargo 
upon the export of gold—practically 
every country sought to gather Into 
Its financial vaults all available 
specie, for the purpose of supporting 
the Immense credit structures which

Mace value in gold and further by Its lflnsnclers knew would have to be
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public financial statement shows 
that It can so redeem It. then that 
piece of'paper becomes equivalent to 
the actual specie and because of Its 
convenience Is used in its steed. In 
husiuees we use other forms of credit 
such as bank checks or drafts. 
These are simply expresslohs of k 
promise to iwy or s direction to a 
third party—as a Lank—to pay. 
They connote an ability to pay the 

. face value In gold.
In foreign countries, under normal 

conditions, s great deal of gold Is 
actually in circulation. They use 
fewer bank checks and more specie 
In Uielr commercial transaction» and 
on our own Pacific Coast, the use of 
gold as currency ie, or father wae, 
very common. In the United States 
generally, however, one wees very 
little gold. People do not like to 
carry It about with, thuri and prefer 
to do business with bank checks and 
bank note*. But, however seldcm 
the actual gold may pass from hand 
to hand. It Is the standard of meas
urement and whenever. In the past, 
this standard has been In MUT Wtt 
altered or any Inability to pay in 
gold eshibiled, the Instruments of 
credit, which seem so Intrinsically 
valuable and so divorced from gold 
an long ns It might eventually be 
had for them, drop In value the very 
moment that specie payments are 
discontinued.

An interesting example of thi» sort 
of thing occurred during the Civil 
War. At the beginning of 1862 a 
Bill was Introduced, which had for 
Us purpose the making of Govern
ment notes legal tender, and although

■mutionsI. II became law In Febru
ary of the same year. The issue of 

•greenbacks" payable to bearer, after

erected to meet the costs of war 
However, the war credits have. In 
every one of the belligerent countries, 
other than the United States, far 
exceeded the safe gold cover, with 
the result that we have world-wide 
Inflation. This Inflation ie so great 
—that Is, the Increases of paper over 
gold security Is so great—that there 
has even been not a little wild talk 
of adopting a standard other than 
gold for the financial operations of 
the world. This has given rise to 
some very curious situatloo*

gome countries have too much 
gold, some countries have too Utile, 
and there Is ample opportunity "for 
anyone with a new Idea of currency 
In mind to present and to have a 
hearing on his theory. A financial 
Moiea has always been in demand, 
but International credit is firmly es
tablished on a gold basis and no 
country has any Interest In upsetting 
the present standard, although it Is 
contended that, notwithstanding a 
'great production of new gold, It may 
not necessarily assure universal gold 
■tendardiim. «.» it would be a mere 
drop In the bucket of our future 
needs. If the world's credit, there
fore." Is to be carried on with gold, 
even' ounce that can possibly be pro
duced will be required as a basic 
foundation upon which International 
and national finance has been reared.

The production of gold fa a vitally 
essential Industry which must be 
promoted to the fullest extent. It la 
very apparent, however, that with a 
fixed value for the yellow metal, to
gether with the rapidly increasing 
cost of material, labor and tranwpor

You Pass a Thousand 
Toll-Gates Every Day!

EVERY time you hit a bump you 
pay a toll I Add these thousands 
of little strains, bumps, shades 

and jars together and you have the 
reason why your car needs repairing, 
why your tires are worn doom quickly, 
why your Ford wears out sooner than 
it should. ’■ -*r-

Hander Shock Absorbers protect the Ford 
against the bumps Slid jolts that come from 
poor roads. They make your car capable of 
running over bumpy, nitty roads without in
jury. They save at least one-third of the 
ordinary repair end tire expense, and lengthen 
the life of the ear by a third.

A model for every type of Ford Car or Truck. 
Any Hastier dealer will equip your Ford on 
ten days' trial. If you do not know who sells 
Hamiers in your neighbornnod, irrite us.

Mad. In Canada by
ROBERT H. HASSLER, Limited. Hirmfcm, OMirie

Shock Absorbers

J. F. Putnam & Co.
* Distributor* for British Columbia.

926 Standard Bank Bldg., Vancouver, B. C.

rirtt mewnur. w»« ron.Mered uncon- Utlon. lht« particular tmtustry. ««
now developed, I» seriously affected 
and It would seem Inevitable that 
unless some form of Government re

several amendment* of the Bill, we» lief is given to the producing mines.

724 Johnson Street Auto Salesroom 724

Guaranteed Used Cars 
Underpriced for Another 

Busy Week
New Can have gone out of sight, and the shrewd 

buyer looks for value to-day in a used ear that he can de
pend on.
ISIS DODGE ROADSTER— QQC

Would ptu (or new ............................    OlOVV
181$ GRAY-DORT -SPECIAL*— dJIOQF

C«mptn thi, one ........................................................... tplatod
181$ OVERLAND TOURING— »■$ t)tiE

Model IS. A splendid car...................................................... viwid
1816 OVERLAND TQURING— CÛ7K

A trim run will prove Jier O. K............................................... tpO I V
1817 CHEVROLET TOURING— ÇCQK

A dandy little car ...............    tpOot)
181$ FORD TOURING—

With new tire, and In good ehape......................................... tPD f O
1812 HUFMOBILE ROADSTER— 6Q0K

In extra good condition ...................... .............................

We will guarantee any of our ears for 30 day, and 
give you eaay term* to pay for them

CARTIER BROS.
724 Johnson St. 724 Johnson St.

The Firet “Drive Y our,elf" Aut, Livery in C,n«d,

VISITORS!
We Rent Cars for You to Drive Yourself

Seven Passenger Chandlers, Hupmobiles, Dodges 
Ghevrolets, Overlands and Fords

and Every Car in First Class Condition, with 
Self-Starters

VlCTORIA^^^^LIVtKY

I CARS V» RENT WITHOUT DRIVERS lAMITEU
1S1 View Street. ‘Phone Mtl. Also Corner of Courtney slM Gordon 

(Jameson * Willis' Old Bland>, ‘Phone 848.

Telephone 3714

BATTERY
SERVICE

CO.
Authorized Servie# Station Fer 
PRESTO-O-LITE STORAGE 

BATTERY
We repair and recharge any 
make of batteries—We have a 

number of service batteries.

A. B. CORNWALL. 901 View »L 
Victoria, B. C.

v

rorii and Chevrolet

REPAIRS
We give sit «get fleure on all-, re

pairs. Expert beerln» fillers Mae 
uetoa repalied on lb# premia#»
C) Imder# Ground, Histone Killed, end 

Central Overhaul Work.
Fires, ell alu Oils. A'.weaeorlee

ARTHUR DANDRIDQE
reed mm* Cbevretot » pert» Hat

Til Broughton Street.
Just below Hoist Victoria Theatre. 

Phone* «61» end S474H. 
Established 190»

many of them will be compelled to 
discontinue operation*.

In a letter addreawed to the Honor
able Charles A. Suleer, relating to 
the conditions toncernlng' the pro
duction of gold In Alaska, the Secre
tary of the Treasury dearly voiced 
the attitude of the Government when 
he Stated: "1 fully appreciate, that j 
with the rising cost of raw material 
and labor, and with a fixed value I 
for their output, the gold miner* are 
facing difficult conditions 1 should 
l»e sorry, however. If for this reason, 
there were any relaxations In the 
effort to produce gold. At no time 
has the country so much required 
the largest possible production of 
gold a* at the present. In order to 
place the enormous amount of Gov
ernment bonds required to finance 
our war expend!fores, a large clredit 
structure will inevitably be erected 
In our gold reeervew and Is neces
sary that these reserves—which are 
the foundation of the structure- «hall 
be maintained on the broadest pos
sible basis."

There are people who argue that. 
If the Government would agree upon 
a plan to Increase the value of gold 
from, '120.87,18 to say $30 or $46 a 
fine ounce. It would make a settle
ment of obligations possible with 
only half the metallic requirement 
otherwise necessary to redeem out
standing paper credits. This course, 
radical to say the least, would have 
a disastrous effect upon all credits 
and especially reflect upon the cost 
Of living Which. In all probnbmty. 
would climb to limits beyond the 
reach of the average cltlsen. In* 
creasing the value of gold or giving 

(Concluded on page 14.)
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Buy the National for Unusual Dependability
The test of a motor truck is its ability to deliver the load 

according to schedule, and with economy.
National Motor Trucks dominate the severest haulage jobs. They 

stay on the job. They offer on-the-minute service. Nationals are 
operating at a profit inevery line of business, and in all parts of Canada.

The National will answer your demand for a powerful yet econom
ical truck. It will solve your haulage problem. You can prove it 
before buying.

Talk it over with National distributors. Get the records of 
owners. Test the truck. Put it over year own route with capacity 
loads. Check it for speed, gas consumption and case of handling. 
Then you will be a National enthusiast—as are the owners. V-

National Motor Trucks ensure continuous and economical haul
age service.

National Steel Car Corporation, Ltd.
Hamilton - Canada

MOTOR TRUCKS
maett BEGG MOTOR COMPANY, LH.
He: know* 9x1. - A _ IE. » _ A —---lfihi

687 View Strset, Victoria, B. 0.
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USED CARS 
FOR SALE
1—Slightly Used 1919 Seven Passenger 

McLaughlin . •. $2,700
1—1919 Light Six ......  $1,600
1—1919 Maxwell, in first-class condition,

only....... .•-r'rr..........................$1,425

H. A. DAVIE
Phone 6800

LIMITED
860 Yates St.

AND FJV* TON
Purchased By

Mitchell A SMITH, Loggers, Duncan, B. C.
Toil vraro of suoooseful satmfaotory son-ice 
has given Keiloral ita preference in the timber 
industry. It cannot help but give you an 
add.il measure of profits in your business.

Revercomb Motor Co.
Distributors

Phone 4918 926 933 Yates Street

jr*crcl
jk

Exclusive

Dealers
There is no use going into detail about the 

Ford you know and we know it is an honestly 
built automobile.

Would you put your money into some ear 
of unknown quantity when you can buy a good 
Ford which is in dependable condition for less 
money I . .

We have three good used Fords which have 
been traded in on our new models and the 
prices are absolutely right.

Come in Monday ahd look them over, we 
will be pleased to demonstrate. »

NATIONAL MOTOR CO.
LIMITED

Authorised Ford Dealers for Victoria and Vicinity. 
S31 Yeses Street Fhone '

■ ■■■

{PAY, JUNE’1»,

WHY GOLD IS THE
BASIS OF MONEY

% (Continued from page 11.) r
It, a premium doe. not necesearlly 
give It i higher purchasing power, 
but, on the other hand, In the final 
adjuatment, aerloualy disrupt» the 
buala of International credit. To in
crease this uncertainty by tampering 
with the standard of International 
payment would be an extraordinarily 
futile means of handling the situa
tion and only make the confusion

J

PLAN WEEVIL CRÜSADE
New Method* of Fighting Pest Dis

covered by Department Experte;
Keating Far mare Alarmed.

Agricultural and entomological ex
perts Including William Downes of 
the entomological branch and E. Wz 
White of the horticultural branch of 
the Department of Agriculture are 
demount rating new weevil control 
methods at the Vantrelght farm, 
t Jordon Head, title afternoon. Farmers 
from alt over the district and Keating 
are attending.

The new methods are the result of 
experiments conducted by expert* 
during the last two years.

Keating farmers have lately been 
alynned at the Increase In the weevil 
In their district. Some fear their 
crops will be destroyed altogether. 
Agriculturists of Keating gathered 
at the Farmers’ Institute Thursday 
night and for two hours discussed 
the problem with experts.

The Car for Now
Made in Canada for Canada

rr is always fair weather in this 
Overland Sedan. Wide win
dows let in the pleasant summer 

air—give your eyes full sweep.
Bad weather may be shut out 

but you never feel shut in.
Oh Triplex Springs you glide 

along at peace with the road.

100-inch wheelbase makes this 
Four-Door Sedan very economi
cal and easy to handle.

Building this car in Canada 
insures prompt delivery and per
sonal attention.

Let us show you this car novo, 
while prompt delivery is possible.

THOS. PLIMLEY
Broughton Street Phone 697

Heed Office end Factories: WiUiraOrerland Limited, Toronto, Canids
Branches: Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg and Rtgina

NEWS AND NOTES
OF THE MINES

Emerald Mins
Remodelled and with Its capacity 

Increased to 50 tone per day, the 
concentrator of the Emerald mine in 
the Sheep Creek district, has now
been completed, after a total expen
diture of about $35,<HM>, and en eome 
minor adjustment» are made, the 
plant will wtart to run on Emerald 
ore,' and in two or three daye the 
wheel* will be turning. R. W. Mifflin, 
■eerdftry-treasurer of Iron Moun
tain, Add., fitted to the Nelson News.

As originally designed last fall and 
built during the early Winter by Dr. 
J. W. « ’rook, the plant was to have 
a capacity of 30 tons. but the addi
tion of an extra set of rolls for the 
crushing, and some alterations in the 
process, principally in the direction 
of limiting the pkr rentage of the 
product sent through "the ball mill, 
makes it possible to run through 60 
tons, while the crushing capacity la 
set at 100 tons.

At present 16 men are employed 
at the mine and the mill, god this 
force will be Increased to 25 when 
the mill gets going.

The famous old Emerald mine was 
the first silver-lead property to be 
exploited In the silver-lead belt of 
the Sheep Creek district, and has 
been a continuous operator, practi
cally speaking since January. 4994. 
when John Waldheser started It In 
operation. In ltlt Mr. Waldbeeer 
and his associates were Incorporated, 
taking the name of Iron Mountain, 
Ltd.

In ltlt the Emerald shipped 177 
ton* of ore to the Trail smelter, and 
so far this year has hipped 404 tone 
to the same destination.

Surprise Mme
That the Surprise mine, at Sandon, 

la operating with a crew of 10 men, 
six of whom are underground while 
the remaining four are hauling ore, 
and that the Bosun, at New Denver. 
Is also working steadily was the 
statement last night of J. P. Mac- 
Faddert. manager ’of the Rosebery- 
Surprise mining company. The 
company is not running Its concen
trator at Rosebery it present. v

During the Sidney Board of Trade 
Picpie on Monday to the Island, 
visits will be paid to Parker Island, 
Sidney Island Ganges and Cushion 
Cove Lumber Plant, according to W. 
H. Dawes secretary of the Board, 
who was In the city yesterday.

James H. Baxter, of Calgary, has 
purchased ten acres with the idea of 
building, at Beacon Avenue, Sidney.

The principal nations of the world 
have adopted gold aa the basis of 
their currency system. The market 
price for It is everywhere the same 
and equally certain at the standard 
price of S20.S7.1S a fine ounce. It 
may be an anomaly that economic 
civilisation should depend for means 
of payment on the supply of a par
ticular, metal, but It will take much 
ingenuity to find a practical substi
tute for gold and secure for It the 
popularity and confidence that thlp 
precious metal commands. The mere 
fact that it has been chosen by the 
most enlightened commercial na
tions is strong proof that it Is the 
best single commodity for practical 
use as "a standard.

The disproportionate distribution 
of gold among world nations at
tracts attention to the study of the 
part that this metal plays and is î'* 
play in the future in the world 
economic affairs. It Is apparent to 
the careful observer that the pace at 
which the production of gold in
creases Is not as fast as the rise in 
value of the world's wealth.

The vast dbligatlons pilAI up b> 
the nations; the huge Issues of J»Gwr 
currency; the refunding, pf 
difficult problems with which the 
world is now confronted. This 
makes It only too apparent that gold 
is a necessity for the credit and 
financial unity of nayons and H is 
essential that an adequate foundation 
of gold be created to unhold t**“‘
eyOne of the first acts of the British 
Government* aftea- England was 
plunged into the war. waif to insure 
tng or lowering prices, It would seem 
equally certain that as International 
commerce progresses and the System 
of credit expands, an Increased 
world's supply of gold Is a matter of 
vital importance.

It Is true that. In practice, many 
transactions of buying and selling 
are set off one against another, but 
there ran never be a system of fin 
a nee carried on in any country, oper 
ating under a gold standard, without 
u basis of money somewhere.

The tendency to a further riae In 
prices is likely to continue for several 
years; the increase In the cost o* 
living and the Importance of adjust 
ing wages to prices; the increasing 
obligations of nations extending over 
long periods; the problem of a 
universal standard of values; the 
development of commerce and bank 
ing; the growth of population and 
wealth—are questions which are be
coming of Increasing importance as 
time runs on. With the falling off In 
the production of gold and aymaterlal 
rise in gold prices a vqrV serious 
state of affaire In presented which is 
likely to effect the international 
economic position of all peoples, 
that the gold turned out of her mines 
should be safeguarded, end step* 
were taken for the deposit of new 
holdings in fanada, South Africa and 
Australia to thé credit of the Bank 
of England. This arrangement had 
many advantage# and tended greatly 
to facilitate the concentration of the 
metal where it was most needed for 
the seulement of liabilities, and 
Great Britain was. In this way, en
abled to use her gold unsparingly in 
meeting immediate obligations.

The enormous Increase In credits 
and paper money circulating in every 
country of the globe, as a result of 
the Great War. reacts very materially 
on the present and prospective sup
ply of gold and reflects in price» In 
general, which In normal times sig- 
xAg to meet the demand for. and the 
supply of, credit and gold. If, for 
Instance, prices and wages are In
creased. eo far as they are paid In 
gold, it requires a proportionate 
amount of money to meet the higher 
coeta. It follows as a matter of 
course that a large circulation of 
money is required to meet the de
mand. While the quantity of gold 
available as money la seen to exert 
an influence In the direction of rals-

•URE TO.

Father of sis marriageable daughters
_•‘There’s a gentleman in the drawing
room wno wishes to mârry one of our 
daughters. He Is a wine merchant.

The Mother—“A wine merchant! Good 
gracious! Then he will surely choose 
the oldest.”—La Canadienne.

CANADA’S QUALITY CAR
Almost every day eome Oldsmobtle owner takes occasion to 

speak well of his car to tt*.

The net of sll we hear about the Oldsmobtle Is that people ac
cept the delightful difference in the way It rides and drives as 
the sign-manual of its high quality.

7-Passenger Touring end 4-Passenger Sport Model. ÛJO
Special finish ......... .........................................................

HARRY MOORE & CO.
G tv, u. » cell et our new Showroom on Automobile row. 

IN V«m Street. *

I The Tire it Pays to Buy

BUYING Tires is an 
Investment. They 

pay dividends in good 
mileage, or they prove a 
loss if tljiey fail. Gutta 
PerchlaTires not only pay 
dividends in long mile
age and trouble-free ser
vice, but they are a money 
saving investment.

“GUTTA „ 
PERCHA

TIRES
“The Tires That Give Satisfaction'*

Gutta Percha & Rubber
LIMITED

Head Offices and Factory: Toronto, Canada. Branches in alt leading 
Cities in ths Dominion •

• |
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The Rise of Maxwell is Due 
_ To Its Metals

Fine soil makes fine wheat; fine feathers make 
a fine bird; and fine metals have made the 
Maxwell. They have given it:

1—A life of 100,000 miles. 2—Thriftiness.
For its metals are light in weight Therein 

comes thriftiness.
But these metals are of extra strength. 

Therein comes long life.
Metallurgists—those who have made 'the 

study of metals a science—will tell you that 
such metals are costly, but they guarantee 
quality in a car and their generous employ
ment in a Maxwell is by far the best evidence 
anyone may need to determinc'its quality.

They are almost alone responsible for the 
rapid rise of Maxwell, for the fact that nearly 
400,000 now have been built, for that ever
growing friendliness to Maxwell the world over.

MAXWELL MOTOR CO. of Canada, Limited, Wii.e.or, Ont.

Local Distributors

ASHTON’S, LIMITED
Victoria, B. 0.
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relish your meals without fear
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Agreement McDOWELL & MANN
PLUMBING AMD

Ictionibr Shin Disease HEATINGOttawa, June It.—(Canadian Press) 
The scope of the agreement reach

ed by the Canada-West Indies Con- Cs M. Bowes * Company. Drue *41 Johnson Street
ference is indicated in an official 
statement Issued this morning. The 
text, of the agreement will not be 
public till August 4. •‘but. In general" 
say the statement, "it may be stated 
that the agreement:

EaBnnHiR!

► quick T A bottle

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. SATURDAY. JUNE 19. 1920

BE WELL
I am a woman whc 

‘helps women to bt 
| well. I tell women hov.
I to befrte of headaches 
backaches, nervou: 
spells, crying epell- 
tfrtd, listless feeling 
constipation, fretlul 

ness. Simply write ui* 
1 will"send you postpaid, ten days 

free trial treatment,with names ol peop,. 
to Canada who owe their present nnaltb 
and strength to my treatment 

Write me today. « _
■M. E SUMMERS, hi 161 IWwr.ht

BOARD’S WORK IS 
DECLARED GOOD

Commons Committee on Re
establishment Reports on 
Soldier Settlement Board

Ottawa, June lS.—In ltd ra|*rt on 
the inquiry Into certain allegations 
nuKle against the administration of 
the Soldier Settlement Board, the 
Special Comdhttee .<m Re-Establish
ment. whose report was tabled in 
the Commons last night, finds "there^ 
la nothing to show executive Irief ^ 
ficieney. " that "the main operations 
under the Act appear to have been 

... bénéficiai to the extent of the settle-" 
raent on land of a very considerable 
number of men to the full extent of 
the money appropriations act apart 
for the purpose by Parliament." and 
that no further important changes 
appear to be advisable at present hi 
the general policy or scope of the 
Act.** —

“Taking into account the magni
tude of the Board's operations, and 
the .great pressure of work during 
last year's business," says the re
port, "the Committee cannot but feel 
that the complaint* Illustrated by the 
typical- case* placed before commit
tee are cases which must necessarily 
arise from the settlement of from 
16.AKH) to 20.000 men and a total ex
penditure of more than $50.000,000 in 
loans, where certain individuals 
necessarily cannot receive all thei." 
demands, and where delays must un
avoidably occur in certain cases be
cause of the character and volume of 
the business transacted."

In Cahfliey
Dealing with the letters and affi

davits submitted by C. O. McNeil. 
Dominion secretary of the Great War 
Veterans' Association, the Commit
tee finds that In certain cases ap
plications for benefits were In con
flict with the Act and regulations.

With regard to certain individuals 
who suffered hardships, this was a 
matter for the Federal emergency re
lief and not due to neglect of the 
Board.

With regard to the complaint that 
tcwtaln persons had acted improperly 
In connection with the sale of land to 
the Board, the report says:

“It is unavoidable tVat some per- 
.***©0». vendors, of land, or others, may 

seek to make profits wrongfully at 
the expense of the Board. This Board 
must take appropriate action against 
such persons, and., in this case the 
Board is shown to have acted with 
promptness so far as the case has 
- et advanced, the Inquiry still being 
in progress."

At Winnipeg.
Winnipeg. June IS.—Whether a 

royal commission will be appointed 
to investigate charges made against 
the Soldier SettTement Board here 

Jj ; will depend on the findings of the 
£ Board at Ottawa, according to Major 

Barnett, general counsel for the 
Board. He also stated that It will 
depend upon the Board at Ottawa 
whether or not the suspension of 
Dt Wi Campbell. Director of Loans, 
and R. W. Gardiner, Assistant Dis- 
IHct Agriculturist, will be made per
manent.

IN A QUANDARY.

"So Alice caught her husband kissing 
the maid. What is she going to do 
about ItT**

"She can't seem to make up her mind, 
poor dear. Sometimes she thinks It 
would be easier for her to get a new 
husband than to find a new maid."

You Will Like th|/ 
Economy of Our Service
—Also you will he. pleased to 
find that we are Just as careful 
of your clothes as you are when 
washing at hohne. Think of the 
labor w* can save you—look at 
the cost.
Ttoenty-Five lb* for $1.00

MluOS

3S3S
rrxp wV,V'* . W. u

.Call

2612 Bridge

GREECE READY TO 
SUPPLY FORCES

Government Is Reported Pre
pared to Enforce Treaty 

• With Turkey

London. June 1$.—During the visa 
to London to discuss the execution 
of the Turkish treaty and the posi
tion of the Greek authorities at 
Smyrna, the Greek Premier. M 
VenlseloS, according to The London 
Times, is believed to have expressed 
his readiness to place,Greek forces 
at the disposal of the Allies for exe-_ 
cutlon bt" the treaty. M. Ventseloe, 
adds the newspaper, is convinced 
that If the restrictions Imposed by 
the Supreme Council upon Greece 
were removed she could very quickly 
reduce the Turkish Nationalists to 
reason.

No. S.

Appetite Keen 
and Bowels 
Relieved

BELGIAN WOMEN
MAY BE DEPUTIES

Brussels. June 19.—-The measure 
enabling women to be elected to Par
liament has been adopted by the 
Chamber by 142 votes to 10. Belgian 
women, with the exception of widow* 
of combatants, are riot yet electors, 
except in communal elections. __

UTTERLY HELPLESS 
FROM ST. VITUS DANCE

n by the 
Frbnk J.

The Sufferer Restored to Health 
Through the Use of Dr. Wil

liams' Pink Pille.
St. Vitus dance is a disease of the 

nerves brought on by a^jnorbid con
dition of the blood. It is a common 
disease with children, and attacks 
girls more frequently than boys. Ir
ritability is frequently one of the 
first signe noted; The child frets, it 
is QUBIT* lsome, and does not sleep 
well. The jerky movements that 
characterise the disease come a little 
later. The patient becomes pale, lan
guid and often constipated. The 
limbs and sometimes the whole body 
jerks spasmodically, and in severe 
cases the power of speech is affected. 
Such a child should not be allowed 
to study, tut should be kept quiet, 
given a nutritious diet, remain out of 
doors as much as possible, and above 
all things given a course of Dr. Wil
liam*' ITnk Pills to build up the 
blood and restore the shattered 
nerve*. Without this treatment the 
trouble may become chronic and^lhe 
patient a life-long sufferer. The 
value of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills in 
cases of this kind is shown 
following statement by Mr.
Scrlven, Acton. Ont., who says 
January. 1917, when I resided at Mil- 
ton, Ont. my daughter Gertrude, 
then aged fourteen, had a bad attack 
of rheumatic fever, which left as its 
after effects a severe attack of St. 
Vitus dance. For Weeks she was 
confined to her bed under The doc
tor's cars. She was entirely help
less. being unable to even hold a 
spoon to feed herself. For a time she 
lost the power of speech almost en
tirely. and only with great difficulty 
made herself understood. The 
twitching of her muscle* was so bad 
it was painful to see her. After a 
long time and taking a lot of medi
cine, she seemed to Improve. But 
*he did not seem to get along as she 
ought to. In November. 1917, we re
moved to Acton, and in January, 
1918, she was again confined to her 
bed With 8t. Vitus dance. She 
again in a terrible state and quite 
helpless. She was under a doctor's 
care, and while there was an im
provement, she was still very nerv
ous. did not look well and was always 
tired. In May, 1918, we decided to 
try Dr. Williams' Pink Pillé, and see 
what they would do for her. She 
took them regularly • according to 
directions, and after taking several 
boxes there was a decided improve
ment. After a further use of the 
pills %he is now us healthy a girl as 
you w< uld wish to see. She is fat, 
with a fine, healthy color and is 
strong and lively. The neighbors to 
whom she is well known remark on 
the wonderful change In her appear
ance since taking Dr. Williams’ Pink 
1*111*. Both her mother and myself 
are convinced that the pills have 
done her a world of good as she is 
now far healthier than we at one 
time thought she ever would be."

For all trouble due to poor blood 
and weak nerves there Is no other 
medicine can . equal Dr Williams' 
Pink Pilla You can get these pills 
from any dealer In medicine, or by 
mall, post paid, at 10 cents a box or 
six boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. 
Williams' Medicine Co., Brockvllle. 
Ont.

Vancouver, June 19. — Although 
placed on h permanent footing only 
in April last, the Ü. t\ Institute —of 
Journalist* already lias a membership 
oi approximately sixty-five;, compris
ing' the majority of the active news
papermen in Vancouver. The Insti
tute has been formed largely on a 
fraternal and social basis, trot"" the 
underlying motive is to maintain and 
raise the standard of journalism In 
British Columbia, to the highest possi
ble 1. vel. From the enthusiastic way 
in which the movement has been 
taken up it is evident that there is 
touch useful qrork to be done by such 
an organization.

The Institute Is represented on the 
official committee which will enter
tain the distinguished visitors to this 
Province who will be In attendance 
at the Impress Press Conference in 
Ottawa in August.

Plans also are under way to bring 
out about Christmas time a Western 
counter-part of the well-known Eng
lish "Printers' Pie." with the objet*t of 
building up a benevolent fund for the 
institute and of putting the organi
sation on a sound financial basis.

Membership is open to newspaper
men In any part of British Columbia, 
now actively engaged, or who have 
previously been engaged in Journal
ism. provided they have had not less 
than three years’ experience and are 
in good standing.

The first president of the Institute

SWELLINGS

-ABSOklWEJK." to rubbed 
to.
Eslcrged 8leads, vattoeee

Absorbme J

W. F. YOUNG. IM. *4 
Lysii Build leg. Meatml

WOULD STOP C.P.R.
CALL AT MANILA

Vancouver. June 1».—While local 
■hlpplnr men find It difficult te 
comment on the Jones Merchant Ship
ping BW4, which D* aimed *t promot
ing trade for American bottoms to 
the detriment to Canadian trade, until 
a complete copy of the measure has 
reached th* city, sufficient informa- 

k>n has come to hand to show con- 
'usively that Canadian steamship 

will be forced to wlthdAtw en- 
rvly from the-trade-out of Manila 
* Canadian ports.
“1 believe that the bill ha* passed 

he Senate, and has been signed by 
he President of the United States," 

stated A. Me Mite DotTXf, président of 
the Canadian Robert Dollar.Company, 
in discussing the situation. "We know 
that there are certain amendments to 
the bill, but what these consist of is 
npt exactly known. We are practically 
certain, however, that Canadian lines 
will be forced to withdraw from the 
Manila trade. *£hla, of course, would 
apply to other lines as wall as 
ours plying out of this port."

TH I NQSTÔ~R EM ËMB E R.

B. C. INSTITUTE 
OF JOURNALISTS

Formed in Vancouver; Will 
Help Entertain Visiting 

Journalists

’ is Major Lukin Johnston. formerly 
news editor of The Daily Vffctorta 
'olordst, and now of The Dally "Prov

ince, Vancouver, and Use secretary- 
•reasurer is G. J. Ashworth, of The 
World, Vancouver, while the execu- 
live rommlltM Include» Meears. ilc- 
ilregor. Phllllppa and Bruce, all of 
whom are well:known newspapermen 
in Vancouver.

The constitution is so framed as |o 
allow for expansion Into a provincial 
organization, and members are sought 
from all parts of the Province.

CURE F0RCANCER 
PERHAPS HAS BEEN

FOUND AT LAST

j* Toronto, June If.—What mgy be 
the long sought cure and prevents- 
live df cancer has been discovered 
by Dr. T. J. Glover, of E>>. Michael's 
UiApital here. Members of the hos
pital staff were reticent about the 
cure, which Is In the nature of a 
serum which la Injected Into the dis
eased part, stating that It Is still in 
the experimental stage, although 
having proved wo far to be effective. 
Seven or eight cases were under ob
servation at the hospital to-day and 
had received considerable relief.

BIG HARBOR STRIKE
PLANNED AT HAVANA

Havana. June 19.—Another big 
harbor strike is threatened here, the 
unions having delivered an ulti
matum. In order to obtain their de
mands. the leaders say, they Intend 
to make une of “every available 
means of proletarian warfare."

WILSONS
FLY IPADS

Kill them all, and the 
germs too. 10c apacket 
at Druggists. Grocers 

and General Stores.

To Remove First
Signs of Old Age

"The Infallible Aral »um of age la the 
sagging cheek muscle*." says Mine. 
Catalnvi. whose fame as a beauty cui- 
turlst N «scarcely less than that aw a 
songstress "These are more difficult 
und serious to treat than wrinkles." aha 
conilMitw "The nagging muscle* Indi
cate they have grown tod weak to re
main in place, they must be assisted, 
strengthened.

The bent way to strengthen them Is 
by bathing the face m a simple lotion 
made by dissolving an ounce of pure 
Itowdered saxollte in a half pint of 
witch hasel. This create* a freer Cir
culation to the part*, besides causing 
muscles and skin to contract Saxolite. 
procurable at every drug store, ha» long 
been known by complexion specialists 
to posses* remarkable tonic and astrin
gent properties, valuable In treating 
flabby tissue and wrinkles.

DR. G. ZANDER
DIES IN SWEDEN

Stockholm. June 19.—<luetav Han
der. aged eighty-live, famous Swedish 
physician and founder of the Zander 
system of medico-mechanic gymnas
tics, has Just died here.

AIR FORCE BODY 
IS INCORPORATED

Canadian Air Force Associa
tion Will Advance liXerests 

of Force*’ v

Ottawa. June 19.—(Canadian Press) 
—Notice is given In The Canada Ga
zette of the incorporation of the Can
adian Air JCorce Association, the ob
ject of Which. It is eald. Is 16 pro
mote the efficiency and advance the 
Interests of the Canadian Air Force 
and to assume such a share of the 
administration of this force as may 
be authorised by the Governor-In - 
Council.

The following are incorporated aa 
the Association Offtcérs :

Hon. Hugh Guthrie. Minister of 
Militia; Colonel O. M. Btggar. vice- 
chairman of the Air Board; Maj.- 
On. Sir Willoughby Gwatkln. 
Major-General Leckte. Lieut.-Colonel 
James Stanley Scott and Edward De
ville.

The operations of the Association 
are to be carried on without share 
capital throughout thé Dominion, the 
chief office to be at Ottawa.

Silverware may be easily and thor
oughly cleaned by putting all the 
pieces in an aluminum kettle, cover
ing entirely with cold water and 
brlnglnr It to a I boll Then remove 
pieces, rubbing each one with a soft 
cloth.

Tea and coffee stains may be taken 
from any white goods by soaking the 
■pot* with glycerine and letting stand 
for several hours untouched. After
ward wash with soap and water.

Te clean dust from bed springs, set 
out In the yard on a bright day and 
turn the hoee on them. The sun will 
dry them In a short time.

SPECIAL JEWISH RELIEF DRIVE 1
POSTPONED TILL JUNE 28. TO ALLOW

Y.M. C. A. CAMPAIGN NEXT WEEK

In cooking string beans, peas and 
spinach, a grating of nutmeg much 
Improves their flavof.

Shabby curtain rods end rings, if 
enamelled, to match the woodwork 
of the room look a a good as new.

THREE IN NEW YORK 
ARRESTED ON CHARGES 

OF PROFITEERING

New York, June 19. — Frederick 
Glmbel. first vice-president of Gimbel 
Brothers’ department store. with 
branches in many cities, was arrested 
to-day by Department of Justice 
agents on a charge of profiteering in 
clothing. Gimbel is head of the New 
York store.

J. J. Dowdell, general merchandise 
manager of the store, and C, D. Slaw- 
ter. clothing buyer, also were ar
rested on similar charges.

AH three are charged with making 
profits on clothing of from ninety to 
27f per cent.

J. J. Price, special agent investi
gating the Gimbel firm, said that the 
specific charges upon which war
rants were served to-day represented 
a «election out of IIS which had been 
laid before the grand Jury.

Charges of profiteering in the sale 
•f foodstuffs are pending against the 
firm of Gtmh*l Brothers in Philadel
phia, Mr. Price said.

To Hive Curly, Wavy 
Hair "Like Nature’* Own"

In three hours you eaa have Juat the 
prettiest curl, and waves. Ana they 
remain e long time, when Itqutd.i;- 
merln» In need before doing up the hair 
When I he hair la combed out It will be 
nice and dully Sllinerlne W perfectly 
harmlesa. of coûta., and la eaally applied 
with . clean tooth bruah. It een be 
obtained at drug «tore, and at toUet 
counters generally, directions accom
panying each bottle It serves also as a 
splendid dressing, keeping the hair soft 
and glossy. . - ,

Sllmerine Is fine for the outdoor girl, 
as it prevent* the hair from stringing 
about the fare? and neck, even when the 
day is quite a arm or windy.

WHERE YOU
CAN REGISTER

Central — St. Francis Hotel, 
lower Yates Street, north side.

Victoria West — 414 Skinner 
Street.

Douglas and Burnside — f?5 
Burnside Road.

Hillside Avenue, east — 1784 
Cedar Hill Rood.

Fernwood and Gladstone—1302 
Gladstone Avenue.

Oak Bay Junction — Brook's 
Store.

Katrfleld— *«* Cook Street. *
James Bay—Niagara and Men- 

xiee Street*

Constipation, Health's Worst Enemy, Can Be Easily Con- 
' * quered With

“RIGA”
Purgative Water, Which Acts Mildly, Yet Surely, Without 

Causing Colic, Cramps or "Weakness 
For Bale by Druggist»—35* th*. Bottle—Try It To-day

PUBLIC MEETING
Pantages Theatre
Tuesday, June 22nd

At 8 p. m.

Speakers :

Hon. John Oliver 
Hon. John Hart 
Geo. Bell, M.P.P. 
H. C. Hall, M.P.P.

Legislation of the Recent Session Will Be Dealt With.

EVERYBODY WELCOME 
ODD SAVE THE KING

MEANS MORE TRADE 
WITH WEST

Increase In Preference Is Pro
vide* For in Ottawa

Doctors Give Up
His Case of Eczema
Wtmdovfwl rises ory •fmwmr* mck —

the agreement
••<1) Carries the assent of all the 

delegates present at the conference.
"2. Is framed upon an Increase of 

the mutual preference now granted, 
and an extension of the list of pro
ducts upon which preference has 
hitherto been given.

"8. Included In the mutual prefer
ence are all the British colonies in 
the West Indies.

“4. Contemplates mutual co-oper
ation of the signa lories toward the 
provision and maintenance of Im
proved steamship transport and In
clude* a memorandum urgently 
pressing for Improved cable com
munications."

GERMAN SHIPS AGAIN
USE PANAMA CANAL

Washington. June 19.—Re-appear
ance of German tonnage was noted in 
the monthly report of Acting-Gover
nor Morrow of the Panama Canal to
day. During April, the report showed, 
four German ships aggregating 25,- 
000 tons, traversed the canal, paying 
•20.872 in tolls

Anncvr. cements
Aaaounceme.it* under thto headla- 

wtu be inserted at the rate ef le. per 
word per issue.

Victoria Seamen's Institute, special
meeting Monday, June 28, 1920, in the 
Belmont Building. Room 450. H. T. 
Arch bold. President, T. Wright Hill. 
Secretary. •

O O O
Women’s Canadian Club Meeting-—

Kmprcrne Hotel. Tuesday, June 22. at 
2.15. Speaker. Rev. Dr. Sipprell. ‘Sub
ject. "Women*» Place in the National 
Life." Soloist, Miss Dorothy DorreJl. • 

•Cr «
Mrs. J. E. Elliott. 731 Fort Street, 

announces her retirement from busi
ness on June 30. This is an. excellent 
opportunity to secure hand-made 
articles suitable for Christmas gifts 
at sacrifice price*. •

» ☆ »
An Illustrated Lecture by Rex. W. 

4. Sippreit. D,D.i. on "My Rambles 
Through Europe." to be given In the 
Auditorium of the Metropolitan 
Church Tuesday evening. 8.20 o'etodh 
Silver cull»L$ton. *

'? Or w
Cames un Chapter—Regular month

ly meeting Monday. June II, at 1.30. •
H <r tr

Dance te-night. Caledonia Hall, 
View Street. 8.30 Wallace Orchestra.*

<r <r tt
Cam os un Chapter, L O. D. E., 

bridge, tea and garden parly, June 
22. at Rifflngton. Upland* Those 
wishing to enter for bridge, ‘phone 
4220; for tennis, gulf, phone &2«. •

<r ù
Visit of Shrtnera.—More car» are

still wanted for the visiting Shrincrs 
Who Wfil he here on Saturday Sunday 
and Monday en route to the Imperial 
Conclave at Portland. Flowers for 
the ladles will also be welcomed. 
Further Information will be found in 

1 an advertisement In UUe issue.

The Oral drop of D. 
nix. Yw eoM| back

ACROSS THE STRAIT 
FROM ASIATIC HORDE

Australia Professor on Men
ace From Oriental 

Millions

In connection with the clamor for 
lees work and more pay throughout 
the States, the following words of 
warning are culled from an article 
by Professor T. Brailsford Robertson, 
of the Adelaide University, !n the 
March issue of Science and Industry :

We who are citizen* of our Com
monwealth of Australia stand In a 
peculiarly hazardous position in the 
restless, over-populated world of our 
day. A handful of population scat
tered over the sea fringe of the only 
empty habitable continent that re
mains. Clinging tenaciously to our 
sole right t«- populate this vast area 
of land, lndlepoeed to Invite others to 
share with us the burden and the re
ward. unshakably opposed to shar
ing either with Orientals, we stand 
along with our small neighbor. New 
Zealand, facing hordes of Orientals, 
now rapidly arming themselves with 
the educational resources, manufac
tures and death-dealing implements 
of Western civilization. The great 
centres ef white population are twice 
the distance from us that our Orien
tal neighbors are, and they are sub
divided and absorbed in mutual Jeal
ousies and suspicions. With these 
far-away friends who chance for the 
moment to regard our policies and 
our aspirations In a kindly but in
different fashion—with this moral and 
potentially physical support, the con
tinuance of which none can guaran
tee—we assert In no measured terms 
our absolute ownership of our great 
estate and debar our starving, over
crowded neighbors from participation 
in It.

Riches end Comfort.
At the some time, we assert.* high 

claim dor leisure,-for eaae of ci 
stance* and comfort of Hving. for 
short hours and high wages, comfort
able. sanitary dwellings and elabor
ate, expensive amusements. Our 
neighbors do without these things, 
and a* they regard our riches and 
our comfort, our easy hours of work 
and the infinite opportunities of our 
superabundant space, may they not 
be asking themselves how long they 
shall starve while others have super
fluity which they khow not how to 
uae, and a boundles* estate which 
they know not how to populate! We 
have. It is true, the priceless asset 
of our unsurpassable valor and of 
the memory of deeds wh 
related with 
and Marathon 
onto of humanity. JJut. what will 
unassisted valor avait tf tt ihdgM 
ever chance that 5.009.960 And them- 

opposed by 490.000.090? From 
odds of eighty to one backed by all 
the resources of modern industrial

mory of deeds which will be believe V 
with those of TtiermegySe if thli 

irathon In the immortal rec- rf.ach Ia

civilisation valor may not shrink, it 
is true, but prudence will seek allies.

Where shall We look for assistance? 
Not from without; our views, to 
others, may appear unreasonable, es- 
travagsnt even selfish. They have 
not to undergo the actual experience 
of invasion—they may not perceive 
our Importance an we perceive it 
Shifting policies, "an international 
agreement or a fresh world war may 
leave us morally tond physically with
out external support Only from 
within can we tohd assistance. Only 
In tlje wealth of our counter, realised 
to Its utmost extent. Our brains, our 
versatility, resourcefulness and adap
tability. qualities which distinguish 
the Australians above all other peo
ples. must find expression in the ut
termost exploitation of our resources. 
The mobilisation of our intellectual 
forces is therefore the only avenue to 
salvation, and expressed in terms of 
daily existence, this means nothing 
more nor less than the utmost devoid 
opment of education and reafcarch. If 
one Australian is to accomplish as 
much as fifty Oriental* in half their 
working day he must bring brains to 
his Job, he must employ every known 
means of increasing, his efficiency, and 
he must discover more and ever more 
new ways of multiplying his powers. 
The function of science is the multi
plication of the powers of man. 
Therefore we must he pre-eminently 
a scientifically trained and organised 
community.--------------------------------  —-

PLAN LONG WALK
FOR THREE WOMEN

Satisfied that they need not fear 
rattlesnakes, wild Indians and the 
like, Mire. Margaret Wallace, of Se
attle, and her two daughters, Dorothy 
and Basel, will hike from Seattle to 
Loe Angeles for their Summer outing, 
starting about July 1.

By automobile highway, as they 
have planned the trip, the distance 
will be 1.495 miles and they are al
lowing three months for the walk. 
Kach woman will take but $6 in cosh 
along und with the stars ‘for their 
nightly* canopy each will cover up 
in blankets anrl sleep In the open 
under an army poncho.

"1 don't think there will be any 
rattlers to trouble us," said Mrs. 
Wallace. "And there will be plenty 
of wood for camp fires and cooking 
along the way. Our friends any we 
can’t make the trip, so we ore going 
ttr stioo them. 
way aa we go."

In a knapsack slung over the 1 
of each the pedestrians .wtiU 
most necessary cooking utensils, | 
visions and a camera with ’ 
hope to egrn money 
Neither mother 
before has attempted 
trip, but when they mft i 
last week two girls who I 
there from Los Angeles a 
route to Seattle, they f 
the trip would be 
The Loe An 
journey to 
that Mrs. “
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First Government Ship 
is Declared a Winner

Workmen of Harbor Marine Plant Praised By Charles 
J. y. Spratt; Wife of Victoria Member Will Be 
Invited to Sponsor Canadian Winner.

u a winner ” exclaimed Charles J. V. Spratt, head of the
Harbor Marine plant, aa he cast an appraising eye over the' finely 
tapering lines of the Canadian Winner, which is having the finish
es touches put to her preparatory to the launching scheduled for 
the end of this month.

The Times waterfront man followed his admiring gaze from 
the knife-likc stem to the clean-cut stem and readily conceded that 
she was a real ship

GETS PROMOTION TO 
RANK Of COMMANDER

Lieut,-Com. Evans, of Van
couver, in R.N.R, Twenty- 

five Years

VICTOglA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY. JUNE 19, 1920

The head of the plant had nothing 
hut praise for the Veteran workmen 
who, under the supervision of James 
H Oil*, superintendent engineer, 
have fashioned the steel ships now 
under const ruet lot) here for the 
Dominion Government.

“No better or more efficient work
men could he found in any yard" 
said Mr. Spratt referring to the re
turned soldiers and returned sailors 
comprising the yard force.

Very Efficient.
The men had proved that they 

could adapt themselves to the new
* conditions ami the vessels on the 
} *tocks stood as a monument to the
* efficiency and thoroughness Of the 
" yard organisation. "The Govern- 
t *nent had a debt to discharge to 
1 these men," said Mr. Spratt in speak

ing of the Government's refusal to 
adhere to Its promise of an ad
ditional contract to keep the plant 
busy for at least a period of two

l y**re. The present contract is
I rapidly approaching completion and 

by the Fall the second of the two 
ships under construction will have 
been delivered.

Over five hundred men are now 
employed at the Harbor Marine yard 

‘ Mnd following the launching of the 
Vanadtan Winner practically half of 
the force will have to be released.

Mr. Spratt intimated that the plant 
would be dismantled upon the com
pletion of its present contracts. The 
possibility of private contracts being 
secured was out of the question until 
the exchange situation had found Its 
level and the high cost of steel and 
other materials was another deterrent 
factor.

The Canadian Winner, the first 
steel ship of her tonnage to be built 
In Victoria, will be ready for launch
ing on June 29. The woodwork of the 
superstructure is now well advanced 
and the hull is getting its coat of 
black paint to the waterline, relieved 
by a white border along .the bul
warks. I

The Sponsor.
Ib is understood that Mrs. Tdlmle, 

wife of the Minister of Agriculture, 
who worked, so consistently to get 

jdhe contract placed her**, will he 
asked to act as sponsor to the ship.

The launching ways are ready and 
evèrything will be in shape for the 
staging of the notable event by the 
appointed time.

The launching will be In charge of 
Superintendent James 8. Clark and 
under his supervision there is no 
doubt that the vessel will take to the 
water Without a hitch.

Pelly Island is approximately In 
line with the launching ways and in 
order to avoid Iny NNwibmty of con
tact with this obstruction the big 
hull will be circled Into the harbor

START ERECTING 
SQUARE FRAMES AT 

CHOLBERG SHIPYARD

Increased activity will be no
ticeable next week at the Chol- 
berg shipyard where four 2.400- 

^ton wooden barqttentlnee are being 
T>uilt for the Victoria Shipowners, 
Limited.

A start has been made In erect
ing the square frames of the first 
vessel, and now that the lumber la 
arriving at the yard the forcé will 
be augmented to keep pace with 
progress.

Vancouver. June 19.—For services 
rendered during the war, Lieut- 
Commander Evans, R. N. R., of Van- 
cousjtr, has been promoted to the 
rank of commander, hie seniority 
dating from November 11,- 1910.

News to this effect 1» contained In 
the official notices published In Tho 
London Times of May 29, and thu 
commander is receiving many con
gratulations.

i-e has had twenty-five years* ser
vice in the Royal Naval Reserve a»id 
wears the reserve decoration. For
merly a captain of a C. P. R. trans
pacific liner, he made hie home in 
Vancouver when he left the sea, and 
was at one time a police commis
sioner, and was instrumental in in
augurating the police boat patrol of 
the harbor. He was also a member 
of the pilotage commission.

Commander Evans was about the 
first R. N. R. officer to leave Van
couver for service In 1914. tind held 
various important appointments, ter
minating service as port commander 
at Harwich. He returned to Van 
couver a few months ago via Aus 
traita.

NATIONAL GIVES 
• MAXIMUM SERVICE

New Transcontinental Will 
Cater to Comfort of Travel

ing Public

by means of shore cables and kedgeanchors.
After the veeeel has been safely 

launched she will be towed to the 
wharf at the Victoria Machinery 
Depot In the Upper Harbor where 
the engines and boilers will be In
stalled with the aid of the shear legs 
located at the plant.

The Harbor Marrne officials have 
been notified that the engines were 
dispatched by the John IngHs Com
pany, of Toronto, yesterday, and the 
various units are expected to be de
livered here about tjie time the ship 
is sent Into the water.

It was originally proposed to In
stall the boilers and engines while 
the ship remained on the stocka but 
unexpected delays Intervened at the 
Eastern plant and the Harbor Marine 
Company was compelled to revise I ta 
plans.

The delivery ef the refrigerating 
plant, which le to be Installed on the 
Canadian Winner, has also been de 
layed. The company expects, how- 

to be in a position to deliver 
th,!wfiret, eMl\to ,he Government 
within six weeks two months front 
the launching date. The second ship, 
the Canadian Traveler, will be 
launched by the latter part of August.

STATESMAN’S ARRIVAL

Next Harrieen Freighter le Expected 
Here July 8.

The British steamship Statesman, 
of the Harrison Direct Line, la now 
expected to reach this port July 8 
from Glasgow and Liverpool.

She Is one of the Rankln-Gilmour 
fleet, purchased by the Harrison 
Line, and renamed after the big 
carrier destroyed In the .war

RUSSIA AT YOKOHAMA.

Outbound from this port the C. P.
O. 8. liner Empress of Russia reached
Yokohama June IT.

VERY SIMPLE CURE™

FOR BAD COLDS
Let your cold gain headway and 

you can’t keep It from running into 
Catarrh.

Catarrh n^ver stays In the same 
place—it travels dpwn into the lunge, 
then It’a too late!

Drive colds and Catarrh right out 
of your system while you have the 
chance.

Easily done by Inhaling Catarrho- 
sone, which instantly reaches the 
true source of the trouble, gets right 
where the living germe of catarrh are 
working.

Catarrhozone
A Convenient Inhaler Treatment 

Is the Proper Remedy 
to Cure.

Hawking and spitting cease, be 
rause the discharge Is cured. The 
nostrils are cleared, headache la re
lieved. breath Is purified. Every trace 
of catarrh, bronchial and throat 
weakness la permanently cured.

Shun medicines that contain harm
ful drug»—use a safe remedy that la 
prescribed by doctors, that Is used In 
hospitals, that Is endorsed by thous
ands Cstarrhoaona has cured. For 
Winter Ale there’s nothing half so 
good.

Two months’ treatment, large sise, 
price 61 and guaranteed. Small sise. 
60c. trial else 26c, at dealers every
where.

A maximum of service, choice of 
routes and daily trains, in addition 
to excellent scenery, is included when 
travelling "Canadian National" rail
ways to Eastern Canada. *ri»e latest 
thought in matters of large and email 
detail for safety, comfort and con 
venience is given In the service east- 
bound, whether via Cochrane or via 
the Port Arthur route. The depar- 

*ron\ Vancouver Is from the 
Canadian National station at 9 a m.

"The National’s" trip (via Coch
rane on Tuesday. Thursday and 
Saturday) between Winnipeg and 
Toronto, is one of 1,258 miles and 
uses the rails of the Canadian Na
tional Railways from Winnipeg to 

the Temlakamlng and 
Ontario (owned by the On- 

tario Government) from Cochrane to 
North Hay. and the Grand Triink 
rrom North Bay, to .Toronto. This is 
a wonderfully Interesting trip 
through the territory of New Ontario 
giving the traveller an opportunity 
°f **wPe<ting this fertile region. In- 
eluding the famed clay belt. “The 
National next threads the rich die- 

—rved by the Temlakamlng 
V!” îf°H*,®rn Unlarto, Including the 
LiT'E. *llvT, r*mt* »"d the TTma> 
xaml Forest Reserve. There la a day- 
lllTht run to Toronto through the 
in* Î* Ontario,” comprising
..!? ï*tull,ul Lake of Bays' and 
Muakoka Lakes."
On Monday. Wednesday, Friday 

r.n.1-?U"deyJ.he Canadian National l 
:*L" Winnipeg for the east via

I oft Arthur, and passes through a 
beauty** unsurpassed for scenic

Information on either route, feres 
reservations will be given by any 
»ïy? th* Cln*dlnn National Rail*

HAVE YOU

ASTHMA?
v endless of strength? How.

TEMPLETON'S
RAZ-MAH

CAPSULES
This preparation I • the r* 
■ultof years of expert merit
ing sad study. Thousands 
have derived the greatest 
benefit through Its us. 
Write for free sample to TemjUtomj, ItsTung “ *

Aak for samples *t The Owl 
Drug «lasse. Vucosw, p. *> 
Campbell's Drug Store. Victoria; 
W. J Tucket's Urvg Store. Port 
Coquitlam Ursham Knight's 
Drug Store. Port Moody; Nanaimo. 

H90tom; Ladysmith. R. J.

COASTWISE BOATS ARE 
LADEN WITH SHRINERS

All coastwise boat» arriving 
within -the next twenty-four hours 
will have tpeir complement» of 
Hhriner* pasning through on their 
way to the Portland convention.

The C» P. R» Mteamahip Princess 
Charlotte arrived from Vancouver 
this afternoon with about 800 
Hhriner» aboard. With several 
hundred others on board from 
Eastern Canada the" Prince Ru
pert. of the O. T. P. fleet, will make 
P°rt fit 7 o’clock to-morrow morn
ing from Prince Rupert.

OCEAN SHIPPING IS 
OUNCHED TOGETHER

A NEW NATIONAL TRAIN

The national
To Eastern Canada

VIA CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS AND GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC

LEAVE VANCOUVER 8.00 P. M.

Commencing Saturday■ June 26
EASTBOUND

Leave VANCOUVER ............
Leave NEW WESTMINSTER
Leave KAMLOOPS...............
Leave JASPER ................. .
Arrive EDMONTON ...............
Leave EDMONTON ...........
Leave SASKATOON ...................
Leave PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE.. 9.15am. 
Arrive WINNIPEG *....................11.00 a.m.

SCHEDULE WESTBOUND
8.00 p.ra.
8.35 p.m. 
6.02 a.m.
7.36 "p.m. 
7.10 a.m. 
8.00 a.m. 
6.20 p.m.

Leave WINNIPEG ................. 10.25p.m.
Leave PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE. .12.05 a.m.
Leave SASKATOON ________ ..'1.00p.m.
Arrive EDMONTON .....................11.25 p.m.
Leave EDMONTON .....................12.10 a.m.
Leave JASPER ................. 9.52a.m.
Leave KAMLOOPS .................... .10.25 p.m.
Leave NEW WESTMINSTER ... 8.25a.m. 
Arrive VANCOUVER ................... 9.00 a.m.

FORT WILLIAM PORT ARTHUR TORONTO OTTAWA MONTREAL 
QUEBEC ST. JOHN HALIFAX

ALL POINTS IN EASTERN CANADA, CENTRAL AND EASTERN STATES

EQUIPMENT OF “THE NATIONAL” CONSISTS OF FIRST-CLASS COACHES, 
YOURIST AND STANDARD SLEEPERS, DINING AND OBSERVATION CARS

Call or Phone City Ticket Office, for Information and Reservations

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC

623 Port St., Pemberton Betiding.
Phone 111 ’ ’

600 Wharf Street (Near P. 0.)
Phone 1242

TAHITI 1$ AWAY
Cleared During Night After Ceu.pl.t- 

mg Oil-Heater Repaire.

After completing repaire to her 
oil-burning ayeiem here the Cana 
dlan-Auetralaatan liner Tahiti. Cap 
tain Todd, sailed during the night 
for Sydney, N. 8 W. The work of 
welding the cracked fuel heaters 
was promptly carried out by yar
row». Ltd.

The liner Makura. of the same 
Auatralaeta.* n“t tTom

I Empress of Asia and Czech 
Laden Boats Due Monday; 

Kashimaon Tuesday

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

June 16, 6 a. m.
Point Orey—Overcast; calm; 16.16; 

66; sea emooth.
Cape Laao—Overcast; E. E.; 16.11; 

»6; aae smooth. Spoke If. 8. Apex. 
J.Ï0 a. m, ye mile, south of Capa 
Laao, southbound.

Pachena—Overcast, e. E.. light- 66.66; II; light sw.ll. * ” '
Betevan—Fog; rsln; 8. B., strong-

it'SÀn4*1 ,*£ rou,h SrK,ke •lr,“8. Dollar. 2 21 a. m, position at noon 
Juno 16. 1st. 46 26 N.. long. 144.12 W . 
east bound, spoke »tr Gray. 8.40 a. hl. 
off Amphltrite Point, southbound.

Alert Bay—Overcast; N. W . 29.80; 
it; sea smooth.

Ocean Falls—-Rain; calm; 29.98; 
51; sea smooth.

Triangle—Fog; .8. E.. strong; 80.10; 
4i: rough. 8poke etr. Empress
Jf, Position at • p. m.,
lat. 60.28 N.. long. 147.08 W„ east- 
bound; spoke str. Camosun, 8 a. m. 
leV,nr #ml,h'8 Inlet, northbound.

a. Tre* Folnt—Rain ; calm; 
80.00, 45; sea smooth.

Ikeda Flay—Cloudy; W.; 80.08; if: 
sea moderate.

Rupert—Overcast; calm;
29 •!; sea smooth.

United States Wireless.
June 17-We.t Mingo. San Fran- 

clew Yokohama, 909 miles west 
of San Francisco afi 8 p. m. ; West 
Bart (ant. Mew Orleans for Yoko- 
hams. 1,666 miles southwest of San 
Fcoro at 8 p. m.; Enterprise, Han 
Francisco for Hilo. LII9 miles from 
San Francisco at 8 p. m.. West Mon- 
*”?’ **? Orient, 1.400 miles
west of San 9 rancisco, at 8 n m
Kmfdom G,^îîâ Pr,and ,or UnitedKingdom. 200 miles south of Han 
Ol^go at 8 p m.; West Mahw^h. Sen 
Francisco for Auckland. 790 mil 
from San Francisco at 8 p. m.

Monday will be a busy day in 
deep-sea shipping'circles. Early on 
Monday morning the Canadian Pa
cific Ocean fervfcea liner Empress 
of 4eta ie expected to arrive from 
Hongkong and Yokohama with over 
three hundred passengers S* ihw 
as loon, s large Chinese steerage list, 
and a capacity cargo of Oriental 
freight. The Empress of Asia sailed 
from Yokohama June 12.

Aim on Monday the Blue Funnel 
lln»r Protrsllaus I» due at William 
Hoad with 2.666 Csecho-Slovak 
troops aboard on route from Vladi
vostok to Trieste via Valcartlor. The 
steamship M. 8. Dollar la also due 
at quarantine with 3.(66 Csdch 
troop» aboard from Siberia. These 

Ajwtpe will go on to Vancouver from 
William Head and will be trans
ported ever the Canadian National 
Railway to the Best.

Kaahims On Tuesday.
The Nippon Tusen Kasha liner 

Kashlma Maru will make port on 
Tuesday morning, according to the 
latest Information received by W. R 
Dale, local agent.

Captain Iteumo, of the Kashlma 
Maru, reporta that 1.246 tone of 
freight Is consigned to Victoria, this 
being greatly In advance of the cable 
report, which Indicated that the 
liner had about 466 tons. All the 
passenger accommodation is taken

STEAMER ADI 
HELD BY CUSTOMS

Lumber Carrier Bound to 
Capetown Held Here On a 

Technicality

nArrl oï* h,re to-day from Genoa 
ro/n ro * of lumber aboard

'Africa, the wooden "steam- 
•hlp Adtla was held up by the Can
adian customs on a technicality. Cue- 
tome officials declined to discuss the 
Wap.-hut It Is understood that a 
vonsignment of machinery Is Involved.

The Adrla came to an anchorage 
off the breakwater this forenoon to 
await the embarkation of a cook ehlp- 
ped from Seattle, and the customs au-, 
t her Idee lost no Ume In getting in 
touch with the vessel.

The ship may be held here pending 
a settlement of the dispute. The Adrla 
I» owned by the National Oil Com
pany, of New York, and left Seattle 
May 28 for the Fraser River mills to 

l v?*1® **T»t part of her cargo. From 
the Fraser River she shifted to Genoa 
Kay. Her-cargo amounts to 1,600,009 

Yeet,, and is consigned to Capetown, 
South Africa.

The vessel is commanded by Capt. 
J. Koo*. She Is one of the United 
States Shipping Board hulls which 
were laid up on I-ake Union, Wash., 
following the • cancellation of the 
American wooden shipbuilding pro
gramme. Remodeled at the Seattle 
yard controlled by J. H. Price, for
merly -a well-known shipbuilder of 
this port, the vessel was fitted out 
under the supervision of Capt. If. G. 
Hansen, one of the directors of the 
Victoria Shipowners. Limited.

She Is a craft of 4,700 tons n 
lster.

WENT AGROUND ON 
, YOKOHAMA SHOAL

S.S, West Jester, Which Aided 
Fire-swept Ship, Now 

in Trouble

Cable advices from the Orient to 
the shipping firm of Frank Water- 
house A, Co. stats that the United 
States Shipping board steamship 
West Jester grounded on a sandy 
fhoal. It was expected that the 
vessel would be floated on the next 
tide as she was resting easily and 
undamaged.

An Associated Press dispatch yes
terday told of the heroic work of the 
officers and crew of the West Jester 
In transferring passengers from the 
Japanese steamship Klyo Maru. on 
fire while bound from South America 
to Japan.

The West Jester Is operated In the 
trans-Pacific trade by Frank Water- 

A Co., of Seattle. The next 
« aterhouse ship due on this coast 
tram the Orient I. the Delight, which 
reported by wire lee, yesterday bound 
for Vanèouver.

m '

^He Scenic Sea Route
Excursion Fares

f«0—Calgary,
and return, including meals and berth on the 
GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC STEAMSHIPS 

Stopovers allowed at any point on the G.T.P. Ry
Prince Rupert, S.S.

Leave 11 j
City Ticket Office,

Office.

Your Train ToThe East

8>

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

La Lorraine at Herr, from New 
York.

Battle at New York from Liverpool 
Melmorehead at Belfast from Mont-

N0TICE TO MARINERS

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
(Ml 8trait ef Geergia—Fraeer River 

—Buoys Established.
Buoys EstabUshsd. — Three red 

conical buoys have been eaublished 
to mark the south side of the new 
dredged channel, north of Westharo 
Islands which leads Into the new 
main channel north of Brush Islands, 
of the Woodward group.

Sailing Directions—Marinera pro- 
feeding up the river will, after 
passing Mack can buoy No. 25 head 
»» degs. <N. 74 dega. E. mag I « th, 
alignment of the Woodward rdnee. 
Ira' ing the three conical buoys oa 
the starboard hand. *

The dredged eut marked by the
m^t'eîv f“oy* “ rPProxl-
mntoij u.000 feet long and is S00
^rct wide in the centre, widening to 
666 feet at each and. *

(«7) Hare Strait and Boundary Fees
—Burvjy at.sm.r Eag.,.d th, 

•urvsy sf Currant. 4. b.

It Is the purpose of the Govern- 
ment of Canada to examine. the -present- srkidnV Vfie curro^tT m 
Haro Strait and Boundary Pass For 

«this purpose the c. 0, C. "Armen- 
tleree" will be anchored at different 
points between Discovery Island and 
Bast Poln(.

The steamer will display the usual 
day and night signala for a vessel 
unable to manoeuvre, and In foggy 
weather will sound one long hi... of 
the whistle followed by two short 
blasts.

Mariner* and master* of coasting 
■ --«sels when in the a* waters, are 
reqquested to keep a look out for the 
"Armentlerea" and give her a safe 
berth In passing.

Ban Francisco. June 16.—Arrived: 
C. A. Smith. Coos Bay; Adrtmal Far
rago t. Seattle. Sailed Rose City 
Portland; Devolente. Honolulu.

Yokohama. June IT. — Arrived: 
Marquian. Tacoma for Hongkong; 
West Jester, Portland, Ore.; Em- 
Pheaa of Russia, Vancouver.

Tacoma. June 18.—Arrived: San 
Diego. San Pedro; Java Maru, Kobe;

*®,n *>*nvt»co. Sailed: 
Diablo, Seattle.

Portland. Ore., June 18—Arrived: 
W. 9. Herrin, Ga viola. Sailed
Schooner William H. Smith. Sydney 

tUa'-.W**h" June 1*.*^Arrived: 
Diablo Arica. ria San Pedro. Sailed: 
Northwestern. Southwestern Alaska

Pile Cheeked Women 
Told About Restoring 

A Rosy Complexion
A faw yaars ago the girl with pel^i wim pa

drawn cheeks scarcely knew what t 
do In order to restore her fading ap
pearance. At that time there was no 
blood-food medium made that really 
would put color and strength Into 
out.temS ***** were more or less worn

Totday It's different. The blood 
can be quickly nourished, can be made 
rich, red and healthy. All you have 
to do Is take two Ferros one Tablets 
with a alp or two of water after 
mealM. The effect la almost magical

Mothers, look at your children. Are 
they ruddy and strong—do they eat 
and sleep well, or are they pale, weak 
and anaemic ?

FRRROZONE will rebuild them 
Take your own case—le your blood 

rtfih7 - Hava, you that oM> 
tithe strength and vigor, or are you 
somewhat under the weather?

FKRROZi >NE will supply the 
etiaegthenlng elements you require. 
It Is a blood-forming, nourishing tonic 
that makes every ailing person well.

FBRROZONE is a marvellous rem
edy, it contains In concentrated form 
certain rare qualities that especially 
fit it In caeea of anaemia, poor color, 
thin blood, tiredness and loss of 
weight

Every day you put off using FER- 
ROZt«NK you lose gmmd. Get it’ to- 
day. sold in 60 cent boxes by all deal
ers. or by mail from the I’atarrhosoke 
Co., Kingston. Obl

TRANS-

Leaves Vancouver at 3 p. : 
Daily and Arrivée

Calgary, 25 hours.
Regina, 40 hours.
Fort William, 62 hours. 
Edmonton, 36 hours. 
Winnipeg, 50 hours. 
Toronto, 87 hours. 
Montreal, 92 hours

3 Other Tnoscootineetil 
Daily Trains

For Reservations Apply to Aay 
Agsot of the

Canadian Pacific Railway

,anadian NaMonal Railuiaqs
VtlORT LINE TO

Edmonton-Saskatoon 
Peace River Points

Excellent Service to Eastern Canada—Central and 
Eartam States

ROR^RATES AND INFORMATION APPLY

Tourist and Travel Bureau
823 Fort Street—Phone Hi

ASHTON’S
LIMITED

PLUMBING
Phenes Bridged 4763

•HIPWORK Promptly Attended To Bhlp and Commercial

MARINE SUPPLIES
Phsns 4763. Branch Store, Oak Bay Junction. 406 Bay Street

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

anchor-donaldson

*ffW TORK-UrurOOL
KA.VIctcrla July 17 K. A. Victor la Aus . ’ll 

tCalling et Queenetown).

lOmK-CHERKOlRG-SOVTUAJir-
TON.

Mauretania 
MSW

BlVly * Imperator.. .July IT

lURksPLYNOlTN-CHUBOtMu- 
MHTUAMfTON.

Royal Oeargc June ZS Royal Ueorga July Si
XORM-rLYMOl TM-< Hl.MlRl( Nl.

LONDON.
Caron la..........June 24 Carontn..........July ;|
„ TORK-MOVlLLK-4i|^4»CiOW.
Columb.a. July I CalumSU... .July Jt

MONTREAL-6 LA (WOW. 
Caaaandra ..July S Saturnin... .July it

MONTREAL-BRISTOL.
Valencia ..............%............................... July 4

Orders and Draft* toaued 
leweet rates.

Far all lnf*rmat**a apply ta ear Assets 
er ta Caro pa ay1 • Officaa.

raat WaaL Va 
> Sea. MR

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

8.8.

THW

'SOLDUC’*
Laavéa C. F. R. Wharf daily eaceot 
Sunday and Monday at le.ie a. m 
î?r...Porl „An«e,e»i liungeneaa. Port 
Willlnma, Port Tow nsend and SralUe. 
arrtx Ing Seattle 7.IS p. m. Return
ing. leaves Seattle dally except Sat
urday and Sunday at midnight, 
arriving Victoria * 34 a. m. Secure 
Information and tickets from
FILET (WIND NAVIGATION CO.

FACI*IC STEAMSHIP CO.
Sailings to California : 

Reduced Round Trig Fares

6. 6. President, June 19. S. 6- 
Governor, June ft, from Victoria, 
s a. m., ana from aaattia a , 
Oussn. Admlrsl Schley »r ASm-rsl 
13 T“****>-• «"j Thursdays

*• F. RITMgT A CO., 
Agents,

tits Whirl Street. Pharr VS A

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
sf B. C.. Limited.

Regular sailings from Vanrouvrr to 
sit Mast Coast and Mainland Points.
I rigging Camps and tlinnerlee as far 
as Prince Itupsrt end Anyox.

For detailed Miformltlon apply 
CEO McGregor. AgenL 

JVt 1MS^Neij Bslmont Hsujji

37w aCvio

Victoria & Sidney
FLYING UNE 8TAGS.

VICTORIA —. IdTP-e Matter Runnlr
pta^. ISIS naogfas. Street. Fkana tf4
Dally teieapt Sunday). 9 an il «V

DA». 14 a.*., t p ro . • p.ro.. 14 11 p.m 
iFRCIAI A—gatur(am and Melldaya 

laava Sidney 11.34 p.m. On HoUdaye 
care ruo aa Sunday schedule.

Will customer* please cut this sched- 
uU omX UHl>l •u»»h«d with aew sard/ 

MONEY — Leave* from Waiting 
Room, opposite Old V. g g. gtatlen 
Phase 4L Dally teaeept Sunday). 8.34 
j.s».. 14 *.m.. I p.m., s p.m., 8 am
J JE-<% 11 *

Mm,
eseSttlR. F. HOBSON.

CP* OS
TO

EUROPE
X lctorlan--july I ......... Liverpool

France—July 14. .Uveepool 
Pr. Fred. Wm.—July ZS.Urerpoot

Mootrepl.
Sicilian—June 38 ...... Glasgow
Grampian—June $S ......

Southampton-Antwerp 
Scotian -Jun. 24 . Havre-Londen 
Mlnnecloiw—July 1 .... LirerMwi7’rrt orlan—July' 7 . :.. OtSSw
Tunlrien—July 4. Havre-London 
| jerDeulwe aggly l J. Hmm. mm, t. p. ■. i

WC6Wtt.Ee.
CANADIAN PACIFIC 

. OCEAI SERVICES-

WHITE STa» —
dominion line

MONTBC.tlrt)l'KBBC -14» UiruOL
M.Xantlv .... in, ;* j-|, „ A„. „

* I

-- - -'7 - « MOO II
July 17 Aug. 84 sept. 11Canada

AMERICAN LINE
KKW lORK-CMEBBOl ttC-hOt TNAMP. 

TO*.
S",p7rTk I*** :I 6»ly 17 Aug. It
®t* Caul ............June 28 July 24 Aus. Cl
I hlladelphta .. Jeb 14 Aug, j g(.L "t 

NMW XOltK-llAMBLMG. 
ManchurU .. Jus# 19 July 81 Wk |i
Mongolia ... July * Aus. 14 Seat *srMlLADELFHIA-Ql KE**TOWN-UvW

Havarferd............ ............. .... July 19, Aug. it

WHITS STAX LINK 
Jon* TeRK^veeswnywii-u Veepoot, "
2'i'Æ :::::::: /Ï.7xg ,*? »;
cïïSî .............. Ju,y ,e *««• 1« SepL It

A«e i br. a

Olympic
Adriatic .. July 8 Aug. 4 As*. 3» 

July 8 Aug. It Sept |1• Aug. n sept l
hfcW > OMk^, i HHA LT An- .> ar Lka.

CrcUc July 1 
July 24

MD STAR LINK
XBW YoM-eOl TH A UProN-ANTW tan-
SSSShd ::: STSTi? V,i-...i.»d....... d.i, U Aj: ;; };

............ duty it es»L t oS I
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DO IT ON MONDAY-DONT DELAY 
SELECT THAT PIANO

No Tax To Pay
Wc daily expect in
structions to sell 
our pianos, player- 
pianos, gramo
phone, etc., with 
the tax added on to 
our present prices. 
Monday may be 
your last chafiee to 
take advantage of 
the big saving of- 
fered you on 
Heintzman & Co. 
and other makes of 
pianos. Act now! 
We will arrange 
terms. ,

HEINTZMAN & CO., Ltd.
GIDEON HICKS, Mgr.

Opposite Post Office Phone 1241

NOTICE TO MUSICIANS
If you need anything in violins or accessories, give us 

a call. We have the largest stock in the city and can suit 
you.

THE VIOLIN SHOP
1421 Richard son Street Phone 4806

HOT SONS WRITER 
A BRITISH COLUMBIAN

Gifted Girl Co(nposer Author 
of Songs Grave 

and Gay ,

THE victoria school
l, ■—OF

Vii.ONCELLO
*2. aiemherd St. Telephone I7S1L. 
Under Use Immediate Direction of 

MAUDE SCRUBY.A.Pt.C.M.. L.R.A.M 
Ensemble Cleseee Held Wreklj.

ATTSACTIVg CONCERT.

Dominion Academy of Music
Corner Cook end Fort B ta. 

Principal,
MADAME KATE WEBB. M. I. S. M.

ringing (Italian method). Plano. 
Theory. Violin. Mandolin.

7M R- A. M. wooMMi (44 lest 
year, including Licentiate for Sing-

Phone 1771. »

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS,

Duncan, June IS.—The Duncan 
Opera House was packed to the 
doom with the expectation of hear
ing Mrs. MacDonald-Fahey in the 
programme recently given In Victoria. 
The disappointment was great when 
It was announced that owing to Ill
ness she was unable to come. The 
audience was most good-natured 
when Mr. Marlow, on behalf of the 
Boy Scout commute* told that 
Mr. Fahey had arranged at the la; 
moment to send up a good com^rt 
company—Mrs. Gibson'at the^nano, 
MV»,. Arthur Gore. Mrs. Stow, and 
Niles Nellie Lugrin. In .Songs and 
dances were repeatedly encored. 
The fund» of the Dundan Boy Scouts 
will be considerably augmented and 
Capt. the Rev. X. Blschlager, In 
thanking the audience and the per
formers spoke of the Investment» 
they were making In the boyhood of 
the district. Mrs. E. O. Smith is re
sponsible for the management of the 
programme and Mrs. O. T. Smithe 
fqjrthe supper arrangements. A very 

eàsant dance followed the pro
gramme.
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NEW EDISON

"Ths Phonograph With a Soiiè"

S .

Before p u rch ailngi 
phonograph be sure and 
hear this wonderful in*

* ventfon of the world's 
greatest .genius.

Remember, it plays with 
a Diamond Point which 
ie guaranteed a lifetime.

1

Plays All Edison»
Records A to $756

fffff
■

Kent’s Edison 
Store

1004 Government Street

* i l ^ I -- M - - • * f -----
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Among talented British Colum
bians. Miss DotiM Sa ville, of Van
couver, is undoubtedly a gifted mu- 
sicftl composer and poetess of prom
ise. From a very tender sage her 
nursery fairy tales were Mated 
generally in chyme rathe f than 
prose, and her first accepted and 
published literary effort was a com
position awarded first prise by the1 
•‘Brdlngton Recorder" in England, at 
the age of seven. .*

But about five yearn ago she com
menced to write her 8ongeCo:npo- 
eitiona Among the first *was a 
humorous song. 'But, Then—You 
Never Know, You Know," which was 
accepted-by CatUn's Pierrots at 
Scarborough Entend, with the as
surance that It was the‘r beat 
number.

Since that time she has composed 
words and music of some fifty or 
more songs, including some sacred 
Inspirations, some patriotic, some 
Scotch songs and others humorous.

Always of a quietly observant dis
position. she embraced the many op
portunities of acquiring general 
knowledge which were afforded by 
travel over England and Canada, 
and this, combined with her great 
love of reading—which much desired 
accomplishment she . easily attained 
when but five years old—has result
ed in her becoming a most versatile 
composer of “Words and Music” of 
many songs. Upon arriving at a 
new town or city, always her first 
idea has been to find the libraries 
and to read all the moat interesting 
books available; the principle sub
jects being Travels all over the 
World (perhaps chiefly of the 
Orient), Occultism and Psychic Re
search.

As the Harmonies of Music are to 
her the greatest Illustration of all 
thoughts and words, she enjoys writ
ing both words and music for her
self.—Western Woman’s Weekly.

BEAUTIFUL CANNIBALS.

According to travellers who have 
lived among them, some of the most 
beautiful women In the world arè 
to be found among the natives oft he 
Cannibal Islands. South Pacific.

The men are tall and massive, 
while the women are ^beautifully 
formed and very graceful, their skin 
being tawny like that M a white man 
who baa been deep!/ tanned by the 
■un. /' •

_ Here ie the description of one of 
them given by Mr. Frederick O’Brien 
a distinguished traveller, who spent 
twelve months among the cannibals.

Often* was., perhaps, 
thirteen, with a grace of carriage, 

beauty and perfection of feature.
rich coloring no canvas could de

pict- Her skin was of warm olive 
hue. with tlngee of red in the cheeks, 
and the lips cherry fed. Her eyes 
were dark brown, large, melting.

hands

WAY PAVED FOR RETURN 
OF WAGNER SEASON

The « new season should find both 
the Metropolitan and Chicago com
panies fully emancipated from racial 
and nationalist prejudices In their 
choice of operas, say an editorial in 
“Music and Mustclana” “Parsifal'' 
In English at the Metropolitan has 
paved the way . for the return of all 
the Wagner music drama a J^ust 
what the Chicago Company contem
plates In this respect has not been 
made known- The Metropolitan 
seems content to make haste slowly 
and next season will add only the 
two Wagnerian works previously 
mentioned, retaining, of course, the 
English -Parsifal." With the Am
erican composer no longer a stranger 
to the operatic hoards, with Russian 
opera slowly coming into Its own, 
with German opera returning to Its 
pre-exile slace. and with French 
opera holding a place second only to 
Italian there should be a greater 
variety of works presented next 
season than ever before In American 
operatic history, even without those 
scores off the beaten track which 
the music critics doubtless would 
like to substitute for the tried and 
proven (or, as some would have It, 
tried and found guilty) standard 
works of the repertoire.

roc HAKES 
WORKERS BETTER

NOTED TENOR STIRS 
AUDIENCE TO CHEERS

McCormack's Admirers Moved 
to Applause and Tears by 

Great Singer

Art in Factories Has Aided 
to Stimulate Pro

duction
Music In factor!** la just oe the 

verge of big development. It dom 
not require very deep power, of per
ception to see why music is a great 
aid to industry. There are many 
reasons why music makes worker, 
work. In the first place, rhythm la 
an essential factor In the efficiency 
of the worker who performs a suc
cession of meehenlcat operation, of 
largely the same character. Effi
ciency engineer, understand that 
point very thoroughly. For Instance, 
If a girl la filling package, by hand, 
putting material of the same kind In 
package, of the earn, kind over add 
over again, she Is making practically 
the same movement, with her hands 
all day long. The efficient worker on 
yhl. Job la the one who work* stead
ily with movements to rhythm. It 
take* no argument to convince any
one of the value of music In Inspir
ing rhythm.

Music actually takes much of the 
burden off the mind. It la music 
which supplies the rhythm and ma
terially reduces the . effort of the 
brain in directing the movements of 
the muscles

A Contrast
Here la a simple example to Ulus 

traie the point Picture to yourself 
a sidewalk, a mile In length and as 
smooth aa a dance floor. Get 
little girt, not too robust, to get out 
and dance, without the Inspiration of 
music, the entire length of this side
walk. If she did not collapse before 
she probably would when she gut to 
ihc end of her mile. But put this 

girl on a dance floor and setchildishly Introspsctlve. Her _ __ __________________
were shapely, end her.little bare feet., dancing to the tune of a good
--------- - ----------- orchestra and eh. will d««. not on.arched. rosy-nailed, were UkC 
flowers In Ihe aand. She wore the 
slimmest of white cotton tunics, and 
there were flamboyant flowers in the 
shining da“rk hair that tumbled to 
her waist.”

Nudity is commonplace sinon* 
these islanders at the bathing beach. 
To their minds modesty has nothing 
whatever to do with clotfles. And It 
Is at the bench that most of the 
courting Is done. A youth finds a 
girl to his liking, and takes her home 
to his mother. If mother gives her 
consent a wedding follows; If not, 
the youth goes to the beach for an
other girl. They are plentiful, and. 
as far as . charms are concerned, 
there Is little to chooee between 
them.—Tit-Bits.

SILENT DRAMA AND MUSIC.

The musical accompaniment to the 
art of the silent drama has of late 
been very mafked. In fact it haa 
grown more rapidly and made more 
advances than the motion picture in
dustry Itself, during this past year 
at least.

This development, of course, has 
been gradual. ' though consistent. 
Moat of us can remember when the 
only musical accompaniment to the 
screen story at the "movies” was a 
piano, which stood In one corner. It 
"shUnmyed" its way through the 
emotional conflict and ended in the 
aweet triumphant Strains of Lohen
grin’s "Wedding March." In title 
piano, however, the idea of inter
pretive music for the movies had its 
beginning. Its note» were crude, per
haps. but in the larger sense they 
■truck true--as true, at least, as the 
old village choir that tried to set 
our religious emotions to song.

The moyle world has moved sr good 
stellar distance since then, and the 
music, fortunately, haa moved with 
it to those higher spheres. The cul
minating note of Its development is 
perhaps to be fdund In the orchestral 
programme as given at the Rivoli. 
New York, and some other of the 
better class .of motion picture theatres 
in the larger cities of Canada and the
rnrtéd auteur ------

The value of music in stimulating 
business progress and developing an 
esprit de corps among workers was 
the subject of a recent speech by D. 
M Yates, general manager of Mar
shall. Field and Company's retail 
■tore In Chicago before the firm's 
choral society. This organisation 
was established in 1806. Thomas A. 
Pape, one of the employees, is di
rector. Under his supervision more 
than 200 voices have been trained to 
musical -efficiency of a high

mile, but five miles with little or no 
fatigue.

At fatigue were entirely physical, 
entirely a matter of muscle, the girl 
would get just as tired dancing to 
music as without music, but it is a 
well-known fact that muscle fatigue 
is only incidental to mental fatigua. 
If you don't believe it, tack a news
paper on the wall some day and with 
a pin start to put a hole In each let
ter. There is nothing in the oper
ation that is taxing upon muscles, 
but after you have worked at 
for a couple of hours you will be a 
fit subject for a sanitarium. 1

There are thousands and thou 
sands of tasks done by workers Just 
as monotonous aa that—tasks that 
require no great mental ability, but 
tasks that require a simple direction 
of movement by the brain. And the 
brain is the thing that shows fatigue 
first.

Another phase of the proposition Is 
the manner in which music puts a 
smile in the heart People In high 
spirits enter into any task with 
greater enthusiasm. And music 
makes high spirits.

THE PLAYER PIANO.

well as the employees are invited.

The significant tiling about the 
player piano is that it does not limit 
Its work to cultivating the desire to 
hear music but is equally effective 
in stimulating the desire to produce 
It. The child soon wants to master 
the technique and create the music it 
himself. It is the Instinct to do—the 
impulse which once awakened, la the 
teacher’s mo»t potent ally. It means 
that the child will begin his music 
lessons voluntarily, not simply under 
parental compulsion; that he will 
persevere in them because he has a 
vision and an ain^ that vital motive 
which no mere sense of duty or plod 
ding industry can replace. J

To surround the child with an At 
moepwere favorable to awakening 
the instincts we wish to cultivate, 
then to lake those instincts in. hand 
and develop them in the way they 
should g<$, is the whole theory of the 
modern organic or “natural” educa
tion. Growth from within is the 
watchward superimposition from 
without the taboo. Even the most 
conserailve educators admit the ad
vantage of the new conception. The 
only objection to It. that it is not 
practicable where large groups of 
children are concerned, falls away 
entirely In the case of private music

Surely if the player piano 
foster this precious "growth 
within” it has established its right toand attractive programmes are fra- r,wrr_ .....

quenllv *|vêW; tb which The public *g more than mere toleration from the
music, teaching profession.

John McCormack, thé hotsd tenor, 
sang at the Arena in Baàttlé» M 
Monday night when he was accorded 
a great reception.

-He sang.” said the musical critics, 
"aa only McCormack can sing, stir
ring a tremendous crowd to cheers 
and tears. It was a typically Mc
Cormack recital, and a typical y Mc
Cormack audience that would not 
have had one tone of the singer s 
voice changed In any degree. It was 
*11 quite perfect; the singer was in 
fine voice and spirits and the audi- 
ence mxtchleee In enthuele.m

McCormack Is unique «none the 
greet «Ingéra of the world, for the 
anpesl of his art I* limitless. When 
he sings, the musically elect and the 
lover of the simple "heart tongs 
assemble In a mutual admiration-so
ciety. and hie programme Ie ar
ranged to meet all requirements: 
everybody is pleased. Blessed with 
e voice of lyric beauty, resonance 
and power the tenor of AtMopo loot 
not * whit of the sentiment tah to 
Irish heart In the process of study 
and training; his nrto and songs that 
composed the first part of hto pro
gramme were sung with lovely 
phrasing end Impeccable stylo and 
the Irish folk songs and popular bal
lade that featured the second port 
wore Interpreted with thrilling ef
fect. It tgs* like listening to two 
distinct programmes, each sung by 
an artiffe x

Mr, McCormack'* opening num
ber, a recitative and aria from Han
der» "Solomon," the latter with its 
difficult run*, was brilliantly sung 
and the fine vocal form of the singer 
was apparent. He answered the de
mand for an encore with Dodauÿ a 
* «> del oak» amato del. * superbly 
phrased. Of the second group.
Chausson1, "ta Caravane Ban-
lock's "Love's Secret' and Paolo
Tosti's “L’Alba Sépara" were a 
delight. r .

Then came the ovation. W be
gan with "Dear Old Pal" and "Roots 
In Picardy- and It eontlnujd 
throughout the remainder of the 
programme. These were what hun
dreds of the McCormack enthustae» 
came for and the singer of Irish 
folk songs opened this part of the 
programme and three encores Little 
Mother o' 1
Stock in Athlon* and "Mother
“Æ'wÏÏT JtoT Mr'°McCor- 

mack a real—and probably a footth 
would have been demanded had the 
singer used the customary thrilling 
high tone In concluding Mother 
Mechree '1 But he did not—probably 
hto way of eroding further demands.

Hto final group opened with n 
song, "Only Ten." written by hto 
accompanist. Edwin Schneider. It 
proved on Interesting and melodious 
composition made memorable by the 
superb style In which It was sung. 
“Thank God for a Garden" <Teresa 
del Riegoi and "Ah! Moon of My 
I>eUgh!." from Lisa Lehmann s ' Per
sian Garden" brought the pro
gramme to a brilliant close. For an 
encore McCormack sang Fay Fos
ter's "The Americans Come.”

AN ENGLISH EXAMPLE.

Every person interested in the pro
gress of music in this country, should 
hail the attempt made in Glastonbury 
to found an English centre for musi
cal drama as an Indication of what 
we can eventually develop in Canada.

Glastonbury, with Its backgrounds 
of Arthurinp legends. Is rich in dr* 
matlc and romantic suggestion, as 
Rutland Boughton. composer of "The 
Birth of Arthur." and "Thé Round 
Table" has amply proven, and have 
we not In almost any locality In our 
own country, eulHcient legendary ma
terial to Inspire our composers and 
warrant a yearly music festival?

Oberammergau started with Its 
motive, a powerful one: Bayreuth
started with its man of one of the 
most compelling personalities of the 
last cenhiry. One would not aas 
that the Impulse to make a local art 
in Glastonbury Is as strong as that 
which developed the Passion Play, nor 
that the composer of 'The Birth of 
Arthur" and “The Round Table" is 
a Wagner, but the Impulse is the 
same in kind and the man has the 
qualities of genius together with that 
single minded tenacity of purpose 
which in Wagner's case turned faU 
ure to success."

ADVOCATES MUSIC IN SCHOOLS

P. P. Claxton. United States Com
missioner of Education, in a recent 
interview with a newspaper man 
said he was glad to sea the people of 
his country awakening to a new in
terest in music in school and com
munity. The great Interest." said 
he. "will no doubt react on music in 
the schools. Both have educational 
value of a high order.

"It is to be hoped that music may 
very soon find its way into all our 
schools, both public and private, as 
an essential part of their work, and 
that courses in music may be offered 

_in t ouch larger number of our col
leges and universities. These should 
be supplemented by a great national 
conservatory of music with sufficient 
income to do the work for which so 
HiSny of our young men and women 
go to other countries."

According to Representative Royal 
C. Johnson, of South Dakota, the 
nation’s greatest victory memorial, is 
to be erected In Washington in the 
form of s fine auditorium built for 
the holding of music festivals, con 
vent ions, conferences, etc. Congress 
has donated the site for the building 
on the spacious Mail, about half way 
between the White House add the 
Capitol, and his authorised the 
George Washington Memorial Asso
ciation to collect the necessary funds 
for Its construction and maintenance 
—$ie,eoo.#eé^-

MUSICAL NOTES
(By George J. Dyke).

The sixteenth century wax the 
greet madrigal period In English 
music, and Ita study la vital. Ilvlns 
and human. Sir Frederick Bridge 
once more deserves our thanks for 
hto publication of "The Cryea of 
London," through the music pub
lishers, Novella * Sons, under this 
title are three compositions found 
In M. 8. 8. in the British museum, 
each described aa a "Humoroui 
Fancy," one by Thomas Weelkee 
(1H1-U1I), one by Orlando Gibbon» 
U6SS-UM). and one by Richard 
Dealing In the original M. 8.
of the Weelkee the voC^l I»rt la 
given In one voice only; and to gWe 
more point to the various cries Sir 
Frederick suggests that the different 
voice»1 (soprano, alto, tenor and baas) 
may be ueed, in chorua Halt way 
through there la a fltUe dance meas
ure to the tune of "Twlncledogme 
Tavye," and this the editor haa set 
out for a five-part chorua to the 
composer’s own harmony, written 
for the viola Thd earns, also, he 
haa dona with the long. “Have you 
any boots, me yd, r'and In the con
cluding "Alleluia." Of the Gibbon a 
work 81a Frederick writes: 'This
"Humorous Fancy11 to really an In 
Nomine"—a form of fancy which 
contained a plain song melody al
lotted to one viol alone; In this cade 
it Is to the third viol. There are 
many specimens of this form (In 
Nomine) by the oomposera of the 
end of the ldth and the beginning of 
the 17th century, but they are for 
Instrumente only. This to the first 
Urne I have met with tt where vocal 
parts are usèd. The "Chimney 
Swept," a charming song, is given 
to the tenor.

Pelliaps the most attractive of 
the three composers is Richard Deer- 
ing'a. This contains a number of 
“tradesmen’s songs” In addition to 
the London “Cryea." The following, 
sung by a toss voice is set to a 
beautiful tune:
Have you any wood-to cleave ?

A "cooper I am and have been long
And hooping is my trade.
And married I am to as pretty a

trench
As ever God hath made.

Have ye work for a cooper?
The variety of songs and cryea la 

bewildering, and in turn the soprano, 
tenor, bass and alto sing out:
White radish, white young 

white.
White lettuce, white young lettuce, 

white,
White cabbage, white young cab 

bage, white.
White turnips, whlfa young turnips, 

white.
White parsnips, white young pars 

nips, white.
This is followed a little later hr 

the town crier who in a resounding 
base declaims, fortissimo:

OyoS! Oyes! Oyes!
If any man or womqn. city or 

country, that can tell any tidings of 
a grey man» with a black tail, having 
but three legs and both her eyes out. 
with a great hole In her ear.

If there be any that can tell any 
tidings of this mare.

Let him bring word to the Crier, 
and he shall be well pleased for his 
labor.

Arthur Carrington Is a successful 
English composer and Just turned 
fifty. Hla first musical comedy was 
produced in London s faw weeks ago. 
but strange to say Carrington can
not play from notes, and cannot 
write ntuslc. For years he has been 
getting together the melodies he has 
evolved, and gate them written down 
in the following peculiar manner. 
A melodv takes shape In hia mind, he 
then runs it off on the piano, memo
rises It and finally plays it for his 
friends. One day came to hie the 
desire to write a musical comedy, 
and having the themes In his mind, 
played them, and then got an ex
pert musician to write aa he played 
them. The score of his first comedy 
was thus crested in this manner.

Kubelik haa already been booked 
to play in 14 cities of Canada and 
America. ____ . ,

Havana has eighteen or nineteen 
daily newspapers, in addition to 
several weekly and monthly peri
odicals.

All! Englishmen—especially Lon
doners—for Vaughan Williams Is a. 
Londoner—must be proud of their 
fellow-countryman, whose splendid 
"London Symphony," was recently 

"given an excellent reading by the 
greatest conductor of the day. Al
bert Coates, an Englishman too, at 
an orchestral concert in London. 
This great work Is about to be pub
lished under ths auspices of the Car
negie Trust. The Bmyphony Is 
planned on spacious lines, and la of 
great length, but aa we all know 
London, is not to be dismissed with 
a brevity of themes.

Arabella Goddard, the famous 
English pianist, known to many of 
the present day, retired from the 
stage forty-two years ago. She is 
still in the land of the living. Miss 
Goddnrd made her debut at Her 
Majesty's Theatre In 1850. and was 
the first pianist to play Beethoven’s 
last sonatas publicly In England. 
Her laat appearance was at the Htr 
Arthur Sullivan's concerts at the 
1871 Paris Exposition.

Calve*recently remarked in Lon
don "The British public Is the most 
faithful in the world."

Fortune Gallo la busy preparing 
his coming opera seasons. The 

it operas to be given will be sung in 
o .English. French and Ua|l#n, and we 
“ are to have many revivals to wit. 

Verdi’s "Masked Ball." Puccinis 
“Tosca" and Massenet's 'Thais."

There are innumerable musicians 
in Spain and Portugal, but there is 
no definite modern school of music 
found in these countries. Spanish 
literature is rich In romance and
P<Th? history of Spain tells us of the 
Intercourse of the Spaniards with 
the Moors, and other Oriental na
tions. All branches of art In Spain 
show the unmistakable Influence of 
the Moors, and through its gateway 
much, of the Oriental art. poetry and 
music, the inspirations of the “Trou
badours." entered into Knrope. Al-

WILLIS PIANOS WILLIS FLAYKBS

The Perfect Gift for 
the June Bride

The Beautiful WILLIS piano may be obtained in mahog
any or fumed oak finish and in three different designs, 

Boudoir, Colonial, Louis XV.

Moderately priced.—Terms to Suit —Our guarantee.

Willis Pianos, Limited
1003 Government St.

though many schools of music were 
established in the ancient days. It Is 
curious to note that Spanish music 
has no distinctly modern develop
ment. No Enropean country la so 
completely mediaeval In character as 
the Spain of to-day. Her literature, 
and art, and her music, too are only 
being cultivated, and she is only now 
now beginning to realise her revived 
importance politically. The fui Ur is 
the most popular Instrument. The 
Folk Songs of Spain and Portugal 
are now found in Mexico, Cuba, 
Southern California and South Am
erica. One of the most character
istic forms of Spanish folk song is 
the Alborada. or Morning Serenade, 
«tong bv the Trouhadore to their 
fair ladies. This form is also found 
in parts of Italy, and was popular in 
France as Aubade.

The heading in a Musical paper, 
"Seattle Teachers Would Raise Music 
Standards in school*" has raised my 
rurlouslty. Upon looking farther 
into the matter"I discovered that the 
playing of "Mass" music was allowed 
during school hours and that each 
High School has its own "Jasa" 
band. Moreover I notice that the 
young people were taking too keenly 
to the charms of eyncopatlon, and 
that the “home" pianos reverberated 
with the “Jasa” learned at school. 
Surely do we agree qrith the Seattle 
Teachers It is time to raise the music 
standards in the schools of Seattle. 
Imagine a "Jasa” band at the Vic
toria or Oak Bay High Schools, or a 
pupil of the George Jay Schaol. 
thumping ut a '‘Jasa" tune during 
school hours.

Portland. Ore., has had Its May 
Festival, too. We note several se
lections were given from Haydn’s 
“Creation." -

Their has passed out that won
derful Vtola ptsyer-—one of the tost 
in England—Simon Splelraan. at 
Manchester. For over forty years he 
was s member of the Halle Orches
tra, and was first conductor of the

Manchester Promenade Concerts. 
He was popular at Blackpool, where, 
for thirty-eight years he was the 
director of the North Pier Concerts, j 
Many North country people hero will 
remember him, no doubt.

At the age of seventy-five, the 
Irish composer of popular songs. 
Odoards Barri (Edward Slater), re- 
cently passed away in the North of I 
England. Barri was born in Dublin, i 
and when young he joined an opera 
company, after receiving singing 
lessons in Rome. Barri is still re
membered by his ballad, ‘The Boyh 
of the Old Brigade." written for 
Signor Foil, his countryman, in 1ST4. [ 
which had an enormous vogue.

Dr. H. Holbrook Curtis, eminent I 
for many years sa s throat specialist, 
died at his New York home last May. 
at the age of 44 years. Dr. Curtis's j 
patients Included many of the great- i 
est singers in the world, and his book j 
on “Voice Building and Tone P 1 
ing," dedicated to hie friend, the I 
tenor, Jean de Resake, is well known., I 
He waa a Fellow of the R. 8. M. Eng.

Bloomington III. has had two May 
Festival» this year. Surely is this j 
city blooming in music.

The musicians of Paris and the 
pianists particularly, are up in arms 1 
against the tax on pianos in France. | 
They are fighting the tax through j 
a composer’s syndicate.

"Sally In Our Alley!” What an In- 1 
spired song, and aa popular to-day 
as It was 200 years ago, when It had ! 
great vocal hit In that famous 
ticehlo “The Beggar Opera." This ! 
song was written in the 17th cen- j 
tury by the romantic Henry Ca 
reputed to have been the natural ] 

^ thé Marquis cf T"*
Seville. For many years It was be- I 
lleved that I'areg was the author of j 
"God Save the King," but this 
been disputed many times.

A Columbia for 
Your Summer Camp

There in * convenient size little tiraftmola that will 
suit your purpose admirably. It has the full, clear, natur
al tone that characterize!! all Columbia instrumenta and 
it is very reasonably priced at

—— $37.50
ON EASY TERMS

Weller!



ANGLICAN
IN’S. Quadra Street. Rev F. A. P 
rlSk. rector. Third Sunday after 
W S- a. ro.. Holy Communies; 16 

Sunday School and lllble «'lane. 
m.. Horning Prayer and sermon. 

. m.. Bxenaung and Sermon. Rev. 
toward will preach at both ee.1-

Ckadwl
Trlnlt;

■T. BARNABAS—Corker Cook and Cale-
Sunday service»: ’ftfcjBf

holy* eue ha Mat (sung);
, Car No. 3 paeeae the

donla.
ie.se.

11 am
p. m..

Ohrmt cuvnon cathkhral
Holy etvices at Usual time.

m.; Sunday School,lam. and t a.
The Oran Will preach at 11 a. m.

evening.

Tates
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FIRST PRESBYTERIAH CHURCH
Minister. REV. JNO. GIBSON INKSTER. B. A.

Sunday School and Bible Classe», 3.4S a. m.; Kindergarten, 11 a. m ; 
Veterans. B. C...3 p. m.

• 11 a. m.. 7.10 p. m .

"THE CHRISTIAN "NEW HEAVEN
AND POLITICS AND NEW EARTH"

Read Rom. xtll. | Read ReV. xxl.

Strangers and Visitors Welcome. Services at Old Standard Time.

Dr. W.P. White of Chicago
Director of Moody Bible Institute will lecture In this Church | **—

Wednesday, June 23rd at 8 p. m. '

JUST PUBLISHED

“What Has Spiritism 
to Offer?”

By the Very Rev. Cecil 8. Quslnton, 
M. A . D. 11. (I»ean of Columbia).

COPIES EACH
May be obtained at Litchfield’s 
Book Store. Government St.. W. O. 

Cock et t. Church House. 151 
Broughton St— Victoria. ;—

SAILORS’ SUNDAY.

“Suuday Is being observed 
throughout the churches in Vic
toria as Sailors’ Sunday, when- ap
peals win be made and collections 
(In special envelopes) taken on 
behalf of the Victoria Seamen's 
Institutes, which are doing splen
did work in caring for the sailors 
when in port, as well as looking 
after their religious interests and 
general welfare."

SALVATION ARMY.

Staff Captain and Mrs. Hill who 
Bave spent 11 years In Oorça will re
turn to Korea on the Pin pres* of Japan 
on Thursday to take up their work 
again. The staff captain and hfc 
wife arrived from Nanaimo to-day 
and will conduct the meetings at the 
Salvation Army Citadel. Broad St., 
on Saturday and Sunday. This Is 
the first visit of these officers to 
Vletoiis, Salvationists as well as 
Army friends will rally around and 

I extend a welcome to the visiting of
ficers. The meetings will be held as 
follows:

Saturday night—A welcome.
Sunday, 11 a.m.—Holiness Meet

ing. _
Bunds y, 3.15 p.m.—Praise Service.
Sunday, 7.15 p.m.—Salvation Meet

ing.
On Monday night Staff Captain 

«HUI will give a lecture on the Army 
Iwork and Its operations in Korea.

Coming to Vancouver.—Rev. Dr. 
Shearer, secretary of the Dominion 
Social Service Council is expected to 
visit Vancouver about June 21, when 
he will meet those interested In social 
service work In that city. Dr. Shearer 
left Immediately after the meeting of 
the Oenen4 Assembly of the Presby
terian Church for the East, where he 
will assist the workers of Nova Scotia 
to establish a branch of the Provin
cial Social Service Council.* He will 
coroe direct from the East to Vancou-

To speak at Sidney.—A public 
meeting will be held next Sunday 
evening. June 27, in the Berquist 
Hall, Sidney, when Dr. Goldenstsln, 
Jewish Rabbi, df Tacoma, will speak 
on the subject of ’’Starving Jews in 
Europe," under the auspices of the 
Jewish Relief Committee (non sec
tarian) and humanity at large.

To Moot To-Morrow.—The Crus
aders Class of the Centennial Church 
will hold their meeting at 2.SO to
morrow (standard time.)

BAPTiST CONVENTION 
TO BEGIN TUESDAY

Provincial Heads of Denomin
ation Will Be in Session 

For Four days

Dr. William Russell, of this city, 
will occupy the chair at the meeting 
of the Baptist Churches of British 
Columbia, which will commence 
Tuesday gt Douglas Street Baptist 
Church. After an address of*.wel
come by the pastor of the church. 
Rev. M. T. Habershon. and reply by 
Rev. J. 8. lMrle, of Kerrlsdale. the 
president of the convention- Of- W- 
Russell will give the annual address 
to the assembled delegates. Rev. A. 
8. Lewis will speA on ’The Founda
tions of the Christian Church.”

< >n Wednesday there will be three 
sessions. The morning will he taken 
up with the report of the board of 
the convention; In the afternoon Rev. 
J. Willard Lltch, of Ruth Morton 
Church, Vancouver, will preach the 
annual sermon to the convention, and 
the new. pastors will be Introduced. 
There will then be a drive to the 
Dominion Observatory, Saaanlch 
Hill.

At the evening meeting, Rev. F. W. 
Patterson, D.D., field secretary for 
the four Western provlnee, will give 
an address on "Home Missions,” and 
Rev. L. M. Orchard will spedk on 
“Foreign Missions.”

Addresses and Conferences.
Thursday will be given up to com

mittee reports until 11.10 a. m., when 
Rev. O, A. Reynolds, of’ Chilliwack, 
will give an address on “The Power 
of the Holy Spirit in the Church." 
Thursday afternoon will be young 
f*eople’s meeting. W. H. Morrow, of 
Vancouver, will lead the devotional, 
exercises, and addressee will be give" 
by Rev. N. A. Harknese on “The 
Spiritual Life of the Teacher." Rev. 
W. A. Ryder, on “Qualifications for 
Christian Leadership," and by Rev 
F. O. Krb. of Philadelphia, on “The 
Church’s Task in Education."

These addresses will be followed 
by group conferences. The service 
of Thursday evening will also deal 
exclusively with young people’s work. 
At 6 p. m. the Baptist Young People’s 
Union will hold the supper and busi
ness session and at 7.ML. Rev. Q. J. 
Whiten will conduct a devottdhat 
service. At S o’clock there will be 
two addresses, the first by Rev. F*. O.

-then keep them 
growing

HAVING “put them well on their feet"— 
those baby chicks—"started them right” 
with Royal Standard Chick Food, the 

scientific ration for baby stomachs—
Having given them a grip on life and vigorous 
growth—you must keep them growing—
Keep them,going the husky, scientific way. by 
feeding them with , -

ROYAL STANDARD 
GROWING FOOD
Here's the stuff to make them put on profit for 
you—a dry grain and bone food — nutritious 
hearts of grain, selected whole grains—peas, 
corn, barley, bone.
A delicious mixture that they will enjoy and 
that will make them thrive through the "young
ster" stage to the egg and market stage.
Royal Standard is more than "just feed"—there 
is. practical experience and scientific knowledge 
in it. It gives the fast-growing bodies all the 
food values that Nature intended them toehave. 
Send for samples and see for yourself how in
viting this scientifically balanced ration is — 
theft watch ’em grow. ,

VANCOUVER MILLING & 
GRAIN CO, LIMITED
Office and Mills - - • - VANCOUVER, X C.

BRANCHES:
Victoria, Nanaimo. New Westminster, Mission City 

AGBMCIKSi
■area. Laagley Prairie, Ledner,

C" lererJ a le-, Ald*rgr«#*e

Erb, who will apeak on “A Tear’s 
Programme with the Young People.' 
and the aecond by iRev. H. P. Whld 
den, D.D„ on “Responsibility of 
Young People to the Church.”,, 

Closing Sessions.
The closing sessions of the con

vention will be held on Friday. Re
ports of the Baptist Union meetings 
will be given by Rev. A. F. Baker, 
and of the Forward Movement by 
Rev. S. Sheldon. The election of 
officers and committees will take 
place Friday afternoon, and Rev. H. 
P. Whidden, D.D.. will apeak on the 
“Prohibition Referendum." The 
evening session will be conducted by 
the new officers and addresses will 
be given by Rev. L. M. Orchard and 
Rev. Dr. Patterson.

In connection with the convention", 
the sixth annual meeting of the Bap
tist Woman’s Missionary Society of 
B. C. will be held on Monday and 
Tuesday, June 21 and 22. The board 
meeting will be held at 4 p. m. Mon
day and at § p. m. Mrs. Spofford. of 
Victoria, will give the president’s ad
dress, and Mrs. O. R. Maguire will 
also speak. Tuesday morning the 
annual reports of ttuLflXticnra will be 
given, recording secretary. Mrs. E. 
Lewis; corresponding secretary, Mrs. 
W. Rusiell, and treasurer, Mrs. E. P. 
Miller. Mrs. 6. Sheldon will give a 
report of the Italian mission work. At 
the afternoon session reports of the 
mission bands, baby bands, bureau 
of literature, home department and 
woman’s board of the Baptist Union 
will be given. . The appointment of 
the new board will conclude the si 
slona. -

ESQUIMAU SCHOOL 
EXHIBITS PROGRESS

Merry Gathering Reviews 
Work of Students In Art 

and Cr^ts

The annual exhibition of the Arte 
and Craft eectlon of the Lam peon 
Street School. Esquimau Municipal
ity. which haa been open for the past 
two daye. was yesterday made the 
occasion of a united Catherine of 
parents, teachers, and students. In e 
merry entertainment laatln# for sev
eral hours.

At the request of Leonard Tail, 
principal. Reeve Lockley addressed 
the Catherine In a few well-chosen 
remarks. Be said, in part : "We 
have, here In Esquimau, a school 
that la second to none In the Prov- 
Inca To the students present I 
would say—that you boys and clrla 
are the men and women of to-mor
row. Your future le moulded by the 
foundation you lay today, and one 
af the best places to My a foundation 
!■ here In your school daye. You 
must not think of them as drudgery 
days, and when I< look at the work 
you have done under Mr. Wadding- 
ton's direction 1 cannot think that 
you so regard them; you could not 
work so well If you were not Inter
ested In your work."

"If you are successful In school, you 
are likely to be successful In after 
life," eonfluded the Reeve, after pay
ing a glowing reference to the ability 
of the teacher* and the capable man
agement of the Esquimau Board of 
School. Trustees.

Mr. Waddlngton. Superintendent 
of Drawing and Economics, under 
whose guidance the art and craft, 
section of the establishment has been 
brought to such a successful Issue, 
addressed the gathering, taking as 
his subject the alleged "Frill»" of 
education, which he contended were 
some of Uw moot vital pointa In the 
practical education of the growing 
generation of to-day. He took ob
jection to considering these splendid 
mediums of education aa frills." 
"The trustees of our community have 
a different view of the matter, and 
we are proud to show that by train
ing the mind and hand together we 
are turning out better men and wo
men for to-morrow. We are proud 
of the showing here to-night and of 
the plaudits of the parents hare as
sembled."

The exhibition Included a very 
complete array of art work by the 
boy» and girls, arranged In progres
sive stages, which bore ample evi
dence of taste and originality well 
applied, and n fuU Hat of exhibits In 
the department of Home Economics, 
by the girls under the guidance of 
Mice Alice McKinnon.

The entertainment concluded #ltii 
an attractive musical programme, 
and a novel exhibition of elub- 
awinging by the girla of the school. 
Cheers for the School Board and 
Principal Tait closed the meeting.

No Change in Time.—Until further 
notice services In the Aocal Catholic 
churches will continue at the usual 
time.

VALEDICTORY OF 
REUW.ELINTON

Presentation Is Made* to De
parting Vicar of St,, Mark'sCburch

A very pleasing event took place In 
8t. Mark's Hall, Boleakin Road, on 
Tuesday evening last, when the Rev. 
J. W. and Mrs. Fllnton. were made 
the recipients of a purse of money, 
and an Illuminated address, from the 
officers of the churchu and the par
ishioners.

The presentation was made by J. 
J. Wilson, senior member of St. 
Mark’s, and was very suitably ac-

R6Y. J. W. FLINTON

knowledge* by Mr. Fllnton. Mrs 
Wells also presented Mrs. Fllnton 
with a handsome crocodile leather 
hand-bag. the gift of the Mothers 
Union, of which Mrs- Fllnton has 
been a very able and faithful presi
dent.

The evening was spent In .final 
greetings between the Vicar, his 
wile, and the parishioners, the latter 
showing their great regret at the 
pending departure of the family 
from the parish In no uncertain 
manner. , i„Tmi »«- , • - -

Toward the close of the evening, 
Mrs. Brake, president of the Women’s 
Auxiliary, gave a very rousing ad
dress to the women of the pariah, 
urging them to greater effort and 
participation In the work of the 
church, and exhorting eacti to find, 
and take her place In the forward 
march of the Army of Christ. The 
Vicar and his family leave next week 
for Comox end Courtenay, and the 
Rev. Mr. Hitchcocks of Parksvllle, 
will take charge of St. Marks.

, Standard Time, 11 end 7.30. ,

Closing Exercises. — The closing 
exercises of 8t. Mary’s (Oak Bay) 
Sunday School, preliminary to the 
suspension of classes during the 
months of July and August, will take 
place at 2.20 p. m. to-morrow in the 
Memorial Hall. Yale Street. A hearty 
invitation, is extended to all parents 
and friends to Join the children on 
this occasion, and by their presence 
and interest to hearten the teachers 
and encourage the scholars. An ad
dress of a valedictory character will 
be given by a layman. H. H. Smith, 
formerly of the diocese of l»ndon 
and Southwark, and more recently 
licensed reader in.the diocese of Co
lumbia. The Sunday classes will be 
resumed on September 6.

Organise For Prohibition.—Gorge 
residents are to be organised to fight 
for prohtbtlon at the Gorge Presby- 
nlght’s meeting or Saanich Ward VII. 
prohibitionist ratepayers. Organ
isation will start at 11 o’clock to
morrow, when Reginald cAave, antl- 
liquor campaign manager, will visit 
the district to get things started- He 
will deliver an address on the need 
for prohlbtlon at the Gbrge Presby
terian Church in the morning to t£e 
congregation under the Rev. Daniel 
Walters.

New York, June 19.—-Prominent 
dignitaries of the Protestant Epis
copal Church in this country are 
among the passengers on the steam - j 
ship Celtic, sailing to-day for Eng
land. where they will attend the Lam
beth Conference, which will open In! 
London July ». *

NEGOTIATING TO RETURN
INDIANS TO THEr FOLD

Rt. Rev. P. T. Rowe, Bishop of Alaska, who it is reported. Is negotiating 
to bring the Metlakatla Indians into harmony with the Episcopal Church.

Thirty-five years ago the natives of Metlakatla under the leadership of 
Rev. William Duncan, their spiritual and material mentor, withdrew from 
the pale of the Episcopal <"htnr1i because Of dirreHlîfféi üVë* methods of 
teaching. This withdrawal left them without status in the territory of 
Alaska save lhaV.of squatters, and the matter was placed before President 
CIBveland, who set aside the island of Annette for their use.

Two years ago Father Duncan flied, leaving his little f|ock of natives 
without his sound paternal and example of industry and without a religious 
guide. The natives entered In ta an era of industry. Sawmills were 
erected, fish plants established and modern homes and commodious church 
built. The Indians conducted their own stores and soon became prosperous- 
Their àdvancement in civilisation has been probably more rapid than that 
of any other tribe ft the southeastern part of the territory. They include 
artisans and tradesmen, while one of their number, a full blooded Klukwan, 
is doing research work at the University of Pennsylvania. All of them who 

_A<*n Qualify on educational test are admitted to clUsenshlp. _ , .*. Jk

P HFKNC’K.

•«A STRANGE COMMAND.”

“A SQUARE Man in 
a ROUND Hole”

Come to Our Friendly Church. A-STEP IN Is a STEP IN THE RIGHT 
DIRECTION.

SAILORS 
SUNDAY

Id THE CHURCHES
JT0 MORROW

| Contributions solely for the 
maintenance of the Victoria 

Seamen's Institute.

St. Paul’s 
Presbyterian

Victoria West
DR. H. N. MACLEAN. 
Car 4 or 5 to Henry 8t.

11.00 WORSHIP 
Sermon: ‘ EXCUSE HASTE" 

2.30 SCHOOL 
730 WORSHIP

Sermon "PETER’S SHADOW"

___  REFORMEO EPI8COPAL.
CHIIRCH OK OUR l-ORI)—Coer Hum- 

bold! and Bisnshsrd Streets. Morning 
service, 11; evening service, 7.SS. Rector 
Rev. A. de B. Owen. _______ ______

PRESBYTERIAN
GORGE. Tinicum and Walter. Sunday 

morning service, 11 o’clock. subject. 
’ One Thing I Do.” Sunday School. S.éfc. 
(Keep preying» and bring a friend with 
you. Rev. Daniel Walker, pastor. 

ERSKINB—Harriet and Itoleeklne Roods. 
Sunday School, Il a. m : Sunday evening 
service, I p. m.. subject. "Those. That 
lienor Mr, Film Will Thy Father Honor.* 
A hearty welcome to all. Rev. Daniel 
Waifcor, pastor.

GORDON HEAD HALL~I 
3.13. A bright service foil 
’ Why Is Ood Silent?" rt 
D. Lister. Don t miss thlsQ

KNOX CHURCH. SOU StUhley Avenus. 
Rev. Joseph McCoy. M. A. minister. 
Sabbath School. 3.41 a.m.; Sabbath
services, 11 a. m. end 1 11 p. m. Morn
ing subject. “The Golden Rule," preach
er. Rev. J. H Holdings; evening sub
ject. "What Christianity Changes," Rev. 
8. Cook. Services will be given on j 
standard time. ___* _________ . /. |

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS.
SOCIETY or FRIttNDS Meeting ksusa.

Fern Street, eft Fort. Meeting for wor
ship. 11 a. ns.

Y. W. C. A.
fOCNO WOMMN 

AT TON — Ktobs 
Street. Blbfe < 
«10 D m

Building. T«S
Class ter young «

ROSICAUCIAN FELLOV&*HIP.
MOSICIUM'IAN FELLOWSHIP will **•*» 

every Friday at • p m , Room 324. 
Femuertou «Hug . Fort street. N«a- 
sectartan. Tou are cordtallv lavtteâ.

UNITARIAU
UNITARIAN CHURCH—Corner of Fern- I

wood and Balmoral Roads. Morning 
eervice only, n o’clock.i

______CHRISTAOELPHIANS_____ |
cHRiaTAnei.pitiANs -a o r h»ii. T«si I

Broad Street. Memorial service. 10.30 j
a. m..: lecture, 7.30 p. m., subject. "Con
tending for the Faith." Seats free. No 
collect Ion. '

CHRISTIAN8CIENCE
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIBNTIfT. 

»3S Pandora Avenue. Services are held 
on Sundays at 11 a.m. end 7.30 p.m. 
Subject for Sunday. June 20. "Is the 
Universe. Including Man. Evolved by 
Atomic Pktrce? ’ Testimonial meet - 
Inge every Wednesday evening nt • 
o’clock. Visitors welcome.

THEOSOPHY
THKOSUPHICAL FORUM. «#• Belmont

Block: • p. m., ’’Pantheism." Public !n-

METHODI8T
HAMPSHIRE ROAD—Morning. 11; even

ing, 1.1". Subjects. "Battlements;** 
evening. "Childrens Crues de." Preach
er. W. Evans Daly. B A.. LL.D.

ST. ANDREW’S 
CHURCH

Douglas and Broughton Streets. 
REV. W. LESLIE CLAY, D. D.,

Minister.

JUNE 20, 1*20.
1.41 a. m .

Sunday School and Bible Claag.
11 a. re

public Worship, with Sermon on 
“MV FAVORITE ANGEL." 

Soloist. Mrs. Jesse A. Longfleld.
7:30 p. re

public Worship. Sermon Tonic:
“SOCIALISM—WHEREIN DOES 
IT DIFFER FROM CHRI*. 

TtANITYT"
Soloist. Mr. Harold Roberta.

A Cordial Invitation to All Services.

UNITY
CENTRE

MO Campbell Building.
Service, • p. m.
Speaker, H. K Hallwrlght.
Subject, “THE ESSENTIALS OF 

RELIGION.’’
Thursday evening service at I, 

Mrs. Cady's “Lessons In Truth.”
Office hours for consultation, 2 

to 8 every afternoon except Satur
day, and by appointment.

Oorge Read.
Near Government-Centennial Methodist Church

Pastor. Rev J. L. Batty. Parsonage. 412 David. Phone 4353.

10 a. m.: Class Meeting.
11 a. nt : Special Scout Service. Pastor will preach.

2.34: Sabbath School and Bible Classes.
7 30 p. m.: Sermon by Pastor. Subject. “CHRISTIANITY AND FACTS." 
The Christian Forum will study the subject "HOW CAN I PROVE THE

• BIBLE 14 GOD’S WORD?” - ___
The services will be held at the old time.

*

METROPOLITAN METHODIST CHURCH
Cor. Quadra and Pandora Are REV. W. J. SIPPRELL, D.D., Pastor.

K. PârwG. A. Dow nard. Choir Master.

Class Meetings. I
Sermon. “THE REACH«OF A MIGHTY FAITH,*» The

10. M a. i 
plLM a. i

— 2.30 a m. : Sunday School Session.
7.30 p. m.: Sermon. -THE TRUE CULTURE OF LIFE,” The Pastor. 

The evening address Is to young men and women—Come and see us
Ladles of the Maccabees will attend the evening service.

On Tuesday evening Dr. Slpprell will give an Illustrated lecture en:
“MY RAMBLES IN EUROPE.”

NEW THOUGHT TEMPLE
Hall 111. Pemberton Block.

Dr. T. W. Butler will apeak at 11 a. ra. 
Subject, “BE STILL AND KNOW.”

“HE THAT OVTERCOMETH.-

We teach the New Gospel., for the New Day. 
The Publie are Invited.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Yates and Quadra Streets Rev. P. C Parker, M A^

....... .. '..iT00 *. «ST; ~ *LÏFÉ*B OPPORTUNITIES.”
7 30 p.m.: “THE HOME COMING." wk

12.00 a. m. : Sunday School. ♦

Wesley Methodist Church
McPherson and Fullerton Sts. REV. R. M. THOMPSON, Pastor.

“The Family Church for Friendly People ”
Services, 11.00 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. (old time).

Good Music. The Pastor will preach at both service*.

THE CHRISTAOELPHIANS
Meet In Church Buildlns, comer of Pandora and Blanaburd Streets, 

every Sunday. 16 a. m . 11a. m , 7.16 ft. m. 
lecture Sunday amt. 7.16 p. m. Subject.
"THE REGATHtlWNO OF THE JEWS."

Come, you are welcome. Seats free. Xo collection.

FIRST SPIRITUAL CHURCH
St. John’s Hall. Herald Street 

feunday Evening, 0.30 P. M.
MR». ISLES, Pastor.

Circles. Monday and Thursday Kvenlng. 7 p. m.

Christ Church Cathedral
| Services at Usual (Standard) Time To-morrow,

Holy Communion,. 4 a. m. and 8 a. m. '' ^

Sunday Schpol (and Parents) meet in Schoolroom At 10 a. m. 
Address by the Dean.

Matins and Sermon. 11 a. m.; Evensong and Sermon, t p. m. 
w. The Dean Will Preside at Both Services.

OAKLANDS GOSPEL HALL
Christian* Meet

11.00 a.m.: Worship 
3.00 p.m.: School.

Hillside Car Terminus.
7.00 P. M„ GOSPEL ADORCM

"The Wages of Sin Is Death.**
Open air service Yates and Breed 

Streets, 8.15 p.m.

Who Has the Keys of Hell—And 
What Will He Do With Them?

HEAR W. S. CANNELL
AT PRINCESS THEATRE, YATES STREET

------- t- Sunday, June 80th, -at Y-.30 p. m.
Auspices Istcrnattonsl Bible Students’ Association

Seats Free No Collection

EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Fernwood Car Terminus.___________ REV. WlLUAM STEVENSON.

11 00 a. ml “JESUS AND LIFE’S SOMPENSATIONS."
— 7.30 p.m.: "THE NEXT STEP tN MAN’S PROGRESS.**

B9B
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VICTORIA BRANCH
A. P. e.ultr.., Manager

A Suggestion for Saving
Ç^ASH in the pocket encourages careless spending.

You will find it a much easier task to save if 
you keep your "Spending” money in a Savings Account 
with The Bank of Toronto. There it is safe and can 
be drawn upon when really needed.

- A reluctance to draw from that account will grow 
upon you, and protect you from many needless expen
ditures.

Once the saving habit is acquired, .the account, with 
its earnings of interest, will steadily grow to a sub
stantial amount.

Many young men and women are working out this 
scheme with us to advantage.
W It is a plan worthy of a trial.

™BBANKopTORONTO
Capital tt,ass,see

Hysteria
result treat

Nervous" Exhaustion
Take the new remedy

Asaya-Neural
irises ms» si

which cnetaiiu Ledthia (con
cert trm tea tram eggs), the form 
at phosphorus required far nerve 
«•PS*

w,52ti:tMZ5£. • *

OAVIO SPENCER, LTD. 
CAMPBELL'S DRUG 

STORE

,V.
Catkura Main Is Usually 

Thick and Healthy

Johnny waa badly stung 
and came home crying. 
Mother put

1rtenthTlifum
——- —

on his face and hands, 
knowing that it healed 
gently.
She had found out it was 
good for such "little ills" 
—andjohnny found it out 
too. I he pain stopped m 
a few moments.
He was lively as ever

'"MttatlMtetaat Av nig - 
miytn ie Mc. asd
Me. jars.

Tk LUth Nwmc Jet UfT.e

DISCUSS DAYLIGHT 
SAVING, GUT FORMER 
DECISION UNALTERED

Alderman Johns, Home From 
Vancouver, Says System 

Satisfactory There

Daylight saving was discussed 
briefly and ‘more or lew informally 
by the City Council in Streets Com
mittee yesterday afternoon, but as 
rothmy definite in the matter was 
•lone, the Council's former decision 
to put city clocks ahead Saturday 

Maada.------<........
Alderman Sargent urged the Coun- 

«41 to Invite the Provincial Govern
ment, the adjacent municipalities and 
the a. C. Electric Hallway Company 
to adopt the new time- The alder- 
men felt that the favorable action 
of th»M two bodies would tern! an 
official v tmoephei e to thé *} stem 
ami Ensure its success.

Aldermen Patrick, father of the

Council's previous decision be re
scinded.

"Do you think that, the Mayor 
should act In opposition to the wish 
of the Council because one alderman 
posts a notice ?" asked Alderman 
Patrick.

Finally the Council decided not to 
ask the organisations mentioned in 
the Sargent motion to adopt daylight 
saving. The vote on Me Question was 
fixe to five. Mayor Porter and Aider- 
men Patrick, émargent, Johns and 
Fullerton supporting the motion and 
Aldermen Hangster, Todd, Dewar, 
Cameron and Dinsdale opposing 1L

WOULD NOT BE
BABY’S OWN TABLETS

dayllgh* saving plan, reiterated bia Medicine Co. 
previous arguments in favor of it,1 
and declared that his observations 
had convinced him more than ever 
that the public wanted to put its 
clocks ahead. While numerous people 
had urged him to continue his efforts 
in behalf of the system, only two had 
expressed opposition tu. it. „

After a visit to Vancouver. Aider^ 
man Johns, who voted against day
light saving at the last meeting, de
clared that so satisfactory a as the 
system working out on the mainland 
that he had changed his mind. He 
was prepared now he said to vote in 
favor of daylight saving. Vancouver, 
he stated, was placed In the same 
official position us Victoria in that 
It could not force the stores and 
business houses to adopt the new 
time, but everything had seemed to 
the alderman to be working smoothly 
over there.

*Tm glad to note that the pro
moters of this plan say that It was 
not pre-arranged—that it was spon
taneous.” remarked Alderman Todd.
“I guess it was spontaneous—prob
ably spontaneous combustion !" The 
alderman was strongly opposed to the 
plan and asserted that It would 
trample upon the rights of the 
minority.

Pleads Far Vegetables.
Alderman Dewar made a powerful 

plea on behalf of the city’s vege
tables, affirming that they should 
be watered in the morning and not 
during the cool of the evening. If 
the clocks were put ahead, however, 
they would suffer by being soaked 
at night. He did not believe that a 
majority of the people favored day
light saving.

"They have kept the wires at rhy 
house hot," admitted Alderman Dlns- 
date, in announcing that he •» had 
swerved from his neutral attitude to 
one of opposition. He felt that It 
was too late in the season to adopt 
the system, and though he personally 
favored It. he thought that the public 
did not want it. In Vancouver the 
system might work, but the 
t'ouncil there had a far greater in
fluence upon the people than had 
the Victoria Council, he said.

Alderman Cameron had likewise 
changed his mind since the last 
meeting, when he voted In favor of 
daylight saving. As a matter of fact, 
he announced after Monday’s meet
ing that he would not have voted for 
daylight saving If he had thought it 
would carry, and yesterday he. came 
out frankly against the system.

"It was a snap verdict on Mon
day," asserted Alderman Bangster.

"Don’t you think it’s a little unfair 
to say that?" queried Alderman 
Patrick mildly.

“No, it’s absolutely right," replied 
Alderman Sangs ter.

Someone Changed Hie Mind.
"Well, Anyone who voted against 

my motion is—peculiar," observed 
Alderman Sargent. "It’s strange, too, 
that one of the aldermen who spoke 
against daylight saving to-day can
vassed me to vote for daylight saving 
before. If a man who canvasses for 
a proposition doesn’t vote for it— 
where «* JBkselMùI» bet" . .............

At this juncture Mayor Porter an
nounced that, in accordance with the 
Council's decision Monday, he wduld 
see that the City Halt clock was put 
ahead one hour Saturday night.

"Has he any power to advance the 
clock?" demanded Alderman Todd.
"He's taking «a grave responsibility."

"He could let it stand still or put 
It back if he wanted to," Alderman 
Patrick assured the meeting.

Alderman Bangster felt that the 
Council should not put daylight sav
ing into effect while there waa a 
notice of motion on the notice hoard, 
posted by himself, urging that !>•

Once a mother has u*ed Baby's 
Own Tablets for her little ones she 
would not be without them. They 
are the ideal home remedy for the 
baby: being guaranteed to be abeo 
lately free from opiates or other 
harmful drugs. They are a gentle 
but thorough laxative and have b«. 
proved of the greatest aid In caaea 
of constipation, indigestion. colic, 
colds and simple fevers; Concerning 
them Mrs. Ernest Gagne. Beauaejour. 
Que., writes: *1 have used Baby’s 
Own Tablets for constipation and 
colic and have found them so suc
cessful that. I would not he without 
them. I would strongly recommend 
every mother to keep a box In the 
house.” The Tablets are sold by* 
medicine dealers or by mall at 26 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams 

Brockville. OnL

The Comrades of the Great War last 
Right. In regular meeting, took Vxcep- 
tlon to the stand of a magistrate at 
Calgary on the misuse of the “A" re
turned soldier’s badge, as reported in 
the local press. After discussion the 
following was sent to the Minister of 
Justice at Ottawa: "Decision of mag
istrate at Calgary re misuse of "A" 
service badge, causing feeling among 
returned soldiers. Jf legally çorrect, 
may action be taken to protect men 
Justlly entitled to wear this badge."

A communication was also address
ed to the Governor-General, followings 
up a message recently dispatched by 
the organisation to Sir Robert Bor- 
den. It was given in notice of motion 
that during the Summer months the 
assemblies of the organisation be re
duced to one per month, commencing 
with July.

DR. MARTIN TO
ADDRESS LOCAL 

CANADIAN CLUB

Dr. Ch»r!es F. Martin, on, of the 
mn,t dlutlnrulehed medical men of 
the continent, will addrea, the Can
adian Club at a luncheon to be heM 
at the Empress Hotel Monday, June

Dr. Martin will be In the We»t to 
attend the melon, of the Canadian 
Medical Awoclatlon In Vancouver. 
commencing June 22, and will vlilt 
Victoria for several day». He I, pro- 
feenora of medicine at McGill Valver. 
•Ity. Montreal. He will speak on 
“Medical Problems of National Con
cern,” deallnr particularly with the 
necessity .of manpower conservation 
—the need of maintaining a high 
physical standard among the Immi
grants pouring Into the country.

GET DAILY MAIL NOW
Post Office Opens Service Through to 

Courtenay on Lâ N. Railway.

Daily, except Sunday, mail service 
through to Courtenay on the line of 
thf B. êc N. Railway has been opened 
by the Post Office Department.

Railway poet office staffs are not 
carried on both Port Alberni and 
Courtenay lines from Parkevltle. The 
mail bags for all places above Parks- 
ville are made up before that Junction 
Is reached. The mall Is dropped off at 
the points along the line through a 
baggage car service. This is because 
population Is not dense enough to 
warrant a full post office staff ser
vice.

WILL INSPECT 
PERMANENT FORCE

All Units at Work Point 
Barracks to Be Reviewed 

by General Ross

Brigadier-General Roes, C.M.O., 
G.O.C., will Inspect the Permanent 
Force units and departments at Work 
Point Barracks at 10 o'clock on Wed
nesday next

The officer commending Esquimau 
garrison is to arrange the details of 
the parade which will form up at 0.45 
a-m. on the parade grounds at Work 
Point Dress: drill order; officers 
with swords.

The complement at Work Point in
cludes artillery, engineers, machine 
runners, ordnance corps and miscel
laneous units and departments, and 
always makes so attractive showing 
on parade.

VICTORIA BOYS 
SCOUTS’ ASSOCIATION

♦
James Bay Troop.

Headquarters, corner of Simcoe 
and Douglas Streets. Regular me 
Ing night Thursday, 7.00 p.m. 
Scoutmaster, C. J. Cherry; Assist
ant scoutmasters. 8. Davie and C. 
Thompson; Instructor, N. Fktt.

Plans are now being made for the 
Summer Camp, which will be held 
shortly. It is felt that the Troop is 
now beginning to find its feet and 
that it will shortly be able to get 
down to real Scout work. Recruits 
are still admitted, if they are keen 
and want to belong to a troop that 
Intends to be a real Scout Troop.

All Did Scouts who wish to return 
to the Movement, by Joining the 
Rovers, are asked to communicate 
with the Scoutmaster of this Cneop, 
as arrangements are now being made 
for the formation of a Rover Patrol 
in connection with this Troop. The 
Rovers will have their own meeting 
night and room, and It Is expected 
that they will be a distinct success. 
Any Old Scout or young man who 
has not previously been a scout but 
who would like to Join the Rovers, 
are asked to communicate with 
Scoutmaster Cherry, c|o The Boy 
Scout Office, 221 Pemberton Build
ing. Applicants must be 17 years cr 
over.

James Bay Welf Cub Peek.
Headquarters same as Troops 

Meets on Friday, at 7 p.m.
The pack now has vacancies for 

three recruits of ten years of age 
who are keen sod who desire to be 
long to a Pack where the standard 
demanded is high. Plans are under 
way for s Summer Camp to be held 
shortly. It Is hoped that the entire 
Pack will be able to participate. 
Troop leader Turner of the James 
Bay Scout Troop has been appointed 
Instructor to the Pack and Is very 
popular with the Cubs. Officers are 
urgently needed to take charge of 
the Pack.

Sport Wear

Holeproof Hosiery is
capable of withstanding 

the strain of sport wear as well 
fcs handsome enough to add 
the finishing touch to the 
smart sport costume. No 
wonder it is the favorite, 
hosiery of outdoor women. 
In your favorite material; 
Pure S ilk, Silk Faced or Luster- 
ized Lisle. Made for men too.

HOLEPROOF HOSIERY COMPANY. Limit.» 
London, Ontario

fjoltzprosyf

OUR
GOLDEN JUBILEE

The Organisation of the

MUTUAL LIFE
of Canada zivsn

is simplicity itself. There is a Board of Dir
ectors who are elected by the, policyholder» 
and to the interests of the latter the Board 
devotes its time and attention exclusively. The 
ultimate control of the destinies of the com
pany lies therefore with the policyholders— 
all of the Directors are "Policyholders’ Dir
ectors.” The immense success that has 
crowned the effort* of the management is 
sufficient proof of its effectiveness. The 
assets have increased to $38,000,000. The 
policies in force exceed $170,000,000.

Be a Mutualist

Board of 1 
Directors 

el the

Mutual Life
ef Canada

HUMS CEOWTR. ILP!

r. c. wane*
si Vin Fwikal

lad Vlu-PwWat 
Tirasto 

W. J. KIDD 
Ottawa

L. J. MJUTHAUPT

•B. P. CLEMENT, Z.C-.

B. O. MeCULLOC* 
Osât

CL «M. i>aOWM AM

CEO. PATTÏNSOM 
Preston

W. O. WATSON

O. ». ETAW

81» LOME* GOUDf 
Premier •( Omsk"

FBED M. McOMGtOK, District Manager
f— —Timas tr1HI— U1-*—AA
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MUTT AND JEFF Mutt Hands Out Some Advice and Jeff Heeds It. (Copyright UiO. By H. C. Kleher.
Trad* Mark Rag. In Canada.)

fjerr, x oeio'T wamt
TO 6ET PCRtOMAL 1 

BVT HAVt VCU SOT 
* Any moncx lai» 

AWAV ?

l ie aoT oitic N

HUUt>RCt> Bvjc**,
on Davos tT in
A BANK, Mvrr!
r've ha» it
THCRC FO»W»e 
YEAKX l vt'M

somma Be rmao
l IN 6l» A6c:

C1 M)AS ReA»IW& -re-»AY THAT

ov* dollar IX iteALLY vvorth i 
OWLV H3 cents ncam. so Xev 
See THe purchasing power 
of YOU* ONE HVNt>RCI> ©MCfcS 
IS ONLY FORTY THREE dollars.

1——r ■ '

iFYoyre one HWMbRc» Bvjcks sh»\mw*
IN VALUE IN THE NEAT FIVE YEARS 
AS MUCH AS IT HAS IN THE PAST 
Five years YOU'LL owe yourself 

fourteen dollars, x feel 
SORRY FOR YOU, OL» DEAR•

listen. :
draw 

HUNDRED DOLLARS

Less

aju

mutt, we’ll spend) 
the whole Roll 
td-niGHT! r 
Ain't gonna

LET IT SHRINK
in Purchasing 
Power another / 
cent;

You'Re
SHOWING 

RAM 
judgment. 
OLD "WING

b\+-

\

Sirtnrte Satig Clins»
Advertising Phone No. 1090

RATER FOR rLAMIFIW) ADVERTISING
Situations Vacant. Situations Wanted. 

To Rent. Article# for Bale. ImM or Found, 
etc..: 1c. per word per Insertion. Contract 
rate# on application.

No advertisement for leas than lie. No 
advertisement charred tor leaa than one 
dollar. »

In computing the number of word# In 
an advertisement, estimate groups of 
three or lew. figure* as one word. Dollar 
marks and a^l abbreviations count as one 
word.

Advertisers who so desire may have re
plies addressed to a bos at The Times 
Office and forwarded to their private ad
dress. a charge of 10c. la made for this

Birth Notices. 50c. per Insertion: Mar
riage. Death and Funeral Notices. 11.00 
per Insertion.

Births, Marriages and 
Deaths

HELP WANTED—MALI
(Continued).

WE WILL BELL TOUR STORIES.

THE BURGESS PROSCENIUM 
SYSTEM OF EDUCATION

Do you know that you can learn the 
^rt of short story writing and make 
big mousy T

By an easy patented method row 
efforts can be mads financially produc
tive.
24 Arcade Bldg. Phone dSTfc

SITUATIONS WANTED 
FEMALE ,

la. , AUTOMOBILES
(Continued).

COOK HOVKKKEKPKR—Lady seeks re
engagement. capable, economical, ne 
washing; good reference. Phone #47 BL.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO REPAIR SHOP—E. V. Williams. 

72* View Street. Night phene. 44SSX; 
day phone. 229. ,

CARD OF THANKS.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther and family i 

to thank their many friends for their I 
sympathy and. floral tributes during t 
recent bereavement In the death of t 
daughter. Mrs. Edith Roberts*

CARD OF THANK».
Mrs. Snape wishes to convey her t 

appreciation and thanks to all who 
flowers for her husband's funeral.

CARD OF TIlAfiKH.
The family of the late klVs Matilda Ann 

Turnbull desire to return their heartfelt 
thatiks tga their many friends for their 
comforting words of sympathy and beautl- 
ful floral tributes sent on the occasion of

COMING EVENTS

"Diggonisms"
•'Wise men labor while waiting for 

-Bttmetltmg to torn up.-' IHggone,
printers and stationers. 121# Govern
ment" Street. The largest wedding card 
assortment on the Coast We spe
cialise in printing and engraving In

vitations

Buckle & Neill
ANTI-COMBINE PRINTERS.

'•HE "RSLIAB1 
Phone 5*65.

LBLR'4
vim B Ians hard »«.

FORD CARS completely overhauled. MS;

fiber makes. 17.6# per ■ hours. Phone 
lit. Auto Repair 8hop.~Lewle St., off 
Dallas ltd., by Measles. All work guar
anteed-H***

CAtCH CORDOVA BAT STAGE at 
/Spencer's Bldg. L Btewsrt. jyt S6
SEE WIPER S WINDOWS. 1421 Govern

ment Street, neat West holme, for spe
cials In cakes. Dollar Day JIt-S#

JNDER THE AMENDMENT goods sold 
by the manufacturer directly fo the re
tailer or consumer will now be taxed 2

gout. Diesel! s Oath lag. Mil poeg- 
________________________rr*-**rs

Employment Service of 
Canada

Provincial Government Office 
Cor. Langley and Broughton 

Streeta
PHONES 

Woman’s Branch 
ItN

Men's Branch 
194

WANTED—MEN'S BRANCH.

laborers, out of town. 5*e. per 
hour, board $1.2$ per day. eight 
months' work, fare from Victoria to 
job 112; wanted, tie makers. IS per 
day. privilege of taking contract after 
seeing timber; 26# men for .railroad 
construction. 56c per hour, board 51.4* 
per day. fare from Victoria to Job |4. 
vue year's work.

WANTED^WOMEN'S BRANCH.
Experienced law stenographer, sainft 

lie» per month, for mountain town; 
lady help for country. »*§; cook-gen
erals for town. $25 to $45.

Phone 2714. Cor. Btsnebard and Placard

LACAILLE'S 
Motor and Vulcanizing 

Service Station
The Garage for ‘superlative Repair 

Work on any make of Car.
No Fancy Prices. Fixed Rates. 
FORD and Old Country 

Car Specialists
VULCANIZING IN ALL ITS 

BRANCHES
Great Bargains In need Tires (guars»-

Brown. 726 Fort 8tr#eL J1S-S
COOLING hRINiyrNGH. with 

fruit flavors. Oef them at a
wonderful

WIRELESS OPERATORS WANTBD- 
Bbortage of qualified men. Salary $76 
to $126 a month and found. All gradu
ates placed. New clean now being formed. 
Bend for particulars. Bprott-Shaw In
stitut*. Pemberton Building. Phono U

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
UKrfl.ELK -Guaranteed taught In one

month for $4. 641 Fort Street. Phone4147. Jr»-»
PERSON to do small, washing ©nee 

week. -Phono lotAJL-----  J1H
TILL THE GIRL who called at 

Irving Road on Wednesday morning 
11 o'clock pleas* Phone lltlX. j*

i GENERAL MAID. Immediately, for 
apartment ; $56 to competent per* . 
Phone 11I4L J22-*

SPRING MAID—The Ice cream dish that 
i* sure to pkase. Get It at Bteve»eon>

AUTO FOR HIRE. 1*2#^Palg* ear;^r^e

1176
Mise P. J Peau.

CHILDREN who can sing or dance, to form 
;u«organization for local SPPOSf> 
• nee. Apply Mise E. Barclay. Fairfield
Btoiol. r' ' . Ji»-»

LAND TAXI Phone 7*4.
Jyi»-s»
Jrl$ 66

«OM OI.DINC f!»H-TU* ©vsre*b«G. taftor. 
Any garment made, re-cut or altered, 
etc. 1224 Government Street (upstairs). 
Phone 4»76R. »»

SPECIAL—-VlnoRa toilet snap. 46e. box 
of a cakes; ewast pea. cold cream. Eng 
lleh lavender and lllle. at Fbwaotfe 
Drug Btorr .M

DANCE every Saturday evening. Caledonia
................. ............ 1.16 to It-$6. Wal-

J16-M
DOUGLAS HOTEL CAFE-^-Coms and have

Sunday night dinner with us. We spe
cialise in giving full course dinner at 
76c. We guarantee first -class service. 
Music In dining room. Our kitchen Is 
always open for Inspection, and we ere 
•n plo'in* absolutely first-( Use ' oike 
Good merchants' lunch at 66c. Includ
ing soups, hot (neat and vegetables, en id 
meat end salads, dessert and tea or 
coffee We are specialising In box 
lunches at very reasonable pqfceu. Jy4-36

dred every Friday In the A.O.F. llail. 66
SALE <>F WuRK and home cooking.

Caledonia Hall. View Street. Thursday, 
. June 24. 2 p. m. Admission 10c. ladles' 

Auxlllgry, Ft. Andrew's and Caledonian 
Society. To be followed by grand dance, 
$.26 till 12 o'clock. Admission 66c. Re
freshments Members bring donnions
morning of sale If possible._______ 66

MILITARY1 6«—Oe*» of tb. 1.1.nd. e«i. 
urday. 5.45. Orange Hall. Courtney Bt. 
Dance follows.Jl»-->6

PROGRESSIVE WHIST—In Foresters'
Hull. Saturday night. 6.26. Six valuable 
prises There will be an hour's dance 
after the drive. jl»-*Q

HELP WANTED—HALE
fFA»*TEP—Qroceryman. None but thor-

**** j^t
STORAGE CRATING. PACKING AND

HHIPP1NO -Hudson Bros.. the furniture 
removers. 1176 Yates Street- Warehouse. 
Til Courtnev Street. Phone 225». *

Il TBAH? Oft VANCOUVER I*.'•"«£-
Ht.tton.rjr, M.rln., Clrtl. El.ctrK«t,
MwkulctU. Omm .ltd Am. En,!n..r1n,. 
Nertsetl*. Uui,u»«m. Art,
Built. UUi.Itmtnt. rqttli. Titi, 

. l.wn.tnth.l Oorrw,«4«i>e- *«**ol«. 
1HT OMtUWL ' C.Mdta», Ltd.

WAVIRffl Bimt< r+yrmtmr. -Hr 
try; stutd mon... -li'l »>*•» £“rk 
Tuudu. 4M HUtHO-Bene Bldg. Jll3*

INLAND TAXI. Phone 7$«. Jyl4-t
WANTED—Young lady to assist in book- 

lard Stmkeeping.
drjt.

Apply Standai Stgam Laun 
Jll-t

WA NTEI)—Houae-parlormaid.
641."

Telephone
Jl»-$

AGENTS
AGENT recently writes: "Ferored 26 or

der» one day for fenada's Fone and Great 
Britain In World War " Wonderful op
portunity for students teacbere. re
turned men and other* to make lie or 
mere per day. Outfit free. Winston 

' Ob., Dept. R. ■psimSt Toronto.

TEACHERS WANTED
TEACHERB WANTED AppDcsGone for 

Principal, Victoria High Prhoot, will bw 
received up to Monday, June 21. by the 
Secretary of the Board. Box 12. Victoria, 
B. C.__________ _____________ Jlf-H

TRACHBRF WANTED—Applications for 
Commercial Teacher, Manual Training 
and Domestic Science teachers will be 
received up to June $6 by the Secretary 
of the Victoria School Board, Box 6J. 
victoria. B. C. JI9-S1

SITUATIONS WANTED 
MALE

Captain R. A. F., Just returned, desires 
locate Victoria and associate In engineer
ing business Mechanical, marine, auto
mobile. stationary, steam and Internal 
combustion. Willing In vest'smell amount. 
Bound, practical and technical training 
and experience. Shop and foundry works 
management. Not afraid of soiling hand ■ 
No agents. Be prompt, please. Box 
1676, Times.Jit 16

iTc hampers. It s at Stevenaon'i
your pit

’sJi»-io
UPHOIA1TRRINO—Chesterfield! aflil pgsj; 

•ehetrw nrede-to order Jobbing promptly 
attended to. Phon* 176SR. 16

F, B. Middleton
ACCOUNTANT.
Monthly Audits

Sets of Rooks Opened and Kept 
Order.

• Phono 63221a,
1646 Amphton Bt . Victoria. R.CL

Used Car Bargains
lei. InDODGE, touring. ItII ____

order. Price y.............................  $1.26*
161» CHAIaMRRF 4. In .perfect order

A real good buy at..................... $1.766
CHEVROLET, roadster. 1611 model, 

equal.-to new and all good tires A
real bargain at.............................. $776

CHEVROLET, touring. 1»1| model. In 
perfect order. A real snap at .. $760 

FORD, roadster, lets model. In g «tod 
order, all new tires. A snap at S4S6 

FORD, touring. 1*1* model. In perfect
order. A good buy at ................ $666

HUDSON, roadster A snap at. . $476 
HUP, roadster, newly paleted. A good 

buy at .............................................. $156

W. D. Tait

Insyde Tyres
Dont throw away your old tyres 

Order an lnsyd* Tyre now. prevents 
blow-outs and *6% punctures, doubles 
the life of the outer rasing Tredkote 
Blow-out Patches mends a blow-out at 
small « ost,

J. BEARS.
•2$ Bay SC Phone *6jr

CAMERON MOTOR #0.. 644 Fort Street 
Automobile machinists and special Is ta 
Cylinder boring and grinding. • Light
weight pistons an<Frings for oil engines 
Ws undertake all mechanical and elec
trical repairs. Twenty years’ practical 
experience. Reasonable charges sad 
personal attention. Phono 46*2. 21

Special Truck,Values
1- TON NATIONAL, now unit, cab and 

stake body. reg. price Sr.166.. .$2,666
2- TON PACKARD, chassis only. Just

overhauled .................. ..............v . .$1.766
1-TON REPUBLIC, with body and 

cab; bargain at ..............................91.666
1-TON MAXWELL. All new Ur»*; ex

press body end cab; this truck le 
like new ............................................. $1.466

1-TON FORD, worm drive, stake body 
and# cab; price ................

J2I-2L

Thomas Plimley
Broughton IL, at Broad. Victoria. C.

Cars For Sale 
Atkinson Motor Co., Ltd.

Dave Atkinson ^l.ste with H. A. Davie).

WE GUARANTEE EVERT CAR WE
BELL

8 A
FPBCIAL» THIS WEEK.

OVERLAND, model $1. 1616. In perfect 
order. Owner forced to sell. Price
................ .............A................................ «Ms*

HUDSON FBDAN. a beautiful ear. In 
perfect order This car. new, would 
coat over $6.666. Owner will sacrifice
at ....................................... ........... .. $*.T96

REPAIRS. GAS. OILS.
We Specialise In General Over

haul and Repair Week.
Our Work la Guaranteed.

Our Prices Are Reasonable.
Supplies. TEL. tfll. Storage

Corner Vancouver and Col 11 neon. $1

Phene 66*1. Night $4171*

Island Auto-Livery •---
KOLTERMAN BROS . Prop. 

CARS FOR HIRE WITHOUT 
DRIVERS.

Dodges, Overland* And Fords 
Special Rates for Up-letand Trips 

7*1 Johnson St.. Victoria. B. C.
------------------;------------------------------------------jl

REDUCED RATES to the East en house
hold effects. storage: shipping, re
movals. Phono 2262. 1176 Tate»Street.
Warohouee. 7*1 - Courts© jt. 11

Bldg.. Victoria. B. C. JX4-I1

7*4—- Johnson St.. Auto Ssleeroem—

Special Spring Drive of 
Guaranteed Cars

Every Car specially priced land 
offered on easy terms that will 
enable you to share In this M* 
car moving event

If desired, we will allow yon S. 
• or It months to pay the balance 
on your car. Your credit Is good.

1

All our cars , 
day guarantee.

sold on a So

fts* DOWN.
FORD TOURING. 1*14. e reliable 
car. thoroughly overhauled, with

• ?** DOWN.
FORD TO URINE 1611. has a 
splendid motor and In fins shape 
throughout.

$225 DOWN.
FORD TOURING. 1S15. Just out of 
our workrooms and O. IL 4 after 
a careful InepectloSJt

fr
«25$ DOWN.

CHEVROLET TOURING. 2617. has 
demountable rime, a flret-clase 
varnish finish and la good shape.

«256 DOWN.
CHEVROLET ROADSTER. 1*17.
moohaalmity fit. good paint sad a
floe motor.

$261 DOWN.
CHEVROLET TOURING. IMS. has 
boon carefully driven and la la
excellent shgps-

•• V:- .. . > ., -............ ...
$**• Down.

CHEVROLET TOURTNO. ltl>. 
newly varnished, new to* and sel
va tel y owned sad drivée en oêty 

___ Serais» ta___________________________

1166 DOWN.
OVERLAND TOlfRINO. 1»U. In 
sxcelleet shapes* new tires, elec
tric starter, lights end new ©©1er 

- combination.

«266 DOWN.
2 OVERLAND ROADSTER*, both 
completely overhauled and oars 
that we can recommend.

*5*6 DOWN
OVERLAND TOURING. 111*.
model 15. new top and equal to new 
In appearance and running order

11*5 DOWN.
SAXON ROADSTER, one of the 
little fellewa that bars starter and

*475 DOWN.
ORAY-DORT "SPECIAL.- MM.ln 
just from the hands of our work
men and would pase for new.

*475 DOWN.
STUDEBAKRR. "7-paeoenger.' 
1*11. a ear for the family la In ex
ceptionally good ahnte; would alee 
make a good car for rent.

*15* DOWN.
» STUDEBAKBR TOURING, 
models 2* and *5. that have been 
carefully Inspected and are good 
buy* at the money.

*525 DOWN.
DODGE TOURING. 161». thin ear 
has been carefully driven and we 
can recommend U very highly.

5475 DOWN.
DODGE ROADSTER. Ml*, the 
type of car that always stays on 
the road, has Royal cord tires and

«471 DOWN.
CADILLAC TOURING. 1*15. le 
w onderfully good ehege, driven 
prlyntely by owner sines new. , v

• 475 ioWN.

MCLAUGHLIN TOURING, M17. 
light and economical to operate.

«15* DOWN.
HUPMOB1LE ROADSTER, model 
2*. light to operate sod always 
ready to run.

*75 DOWN.
RED INDIAN MOTORCYCLE, 
two-speed, two-cylinder, with good- 
tires and lots of pop.

S17S DOWN.
FORD TRUCK, good running or
der. has covered top. suitable for 
fufraltur© or garden truck.

*176 DOWN.
FORD TRUCK, with Reach mag
neto. motor in good shape. A splen
did truck for someone.

Double your enjoyment this 
•flummbr' by* owning yo»#r ôWti câ*.

Victory Bonds accepted. 
Remember the name and address

AUTOMOBILES
(Outlined >

III Muon n.

LILLIE’S GARAGE

Hepairs - Storage 

Accessories, Gas and Oil

open till i p, a

Cartier Brol
724 Johnson SC

Shell Garage, Ltd. 

Nash
Trucks and Cars
One-Ton and Two-Ton.

Elect tic lights and starter, 
automatic locking differ- 
eettat. Y6*e Idéal truck 
for all purposes; not an 
•v+r-rated truck under- 
priced, but a sturdy truck 
at a moderate price.

W* HAVE A FUT.LY 
EQUIPPED REPAIR SHOP.

1 McLaughlin Master i. 1M* model, all 
cord ttree. spot light and bumpers.
In first -class condition.............. . 17.16*

1 Eord Delivery et a snap price. .*326 
Hudson. 1*12. good tiros. In first-class

■hope ..................................................... MS*
1 Ftedebaker. In flrot-elaee running

shape, five good tires.................   *466
1 Ruqsell Truck. Ideal for the farmer•-^V.................................... .................. *76*

Day, and Night Service
Call and look around.

OPEN ALL NIGHT.

McMorran’s Garage
Phono 2677. 7*7 Johnson St.

FORD ROADSTER, a snap at .... *571 
1*16 BRISCOE TOURING, newly 

pointed and In A1 condition .. 11.266
CADILLAC. In «rent shape . «676
1*16 MCLAUGHLIN LIGHT SIX. newly 

pointed, at ..................................... - *1.2*6

’ Export Repairs.

A1 Battery Servie© Sutton. *1

AUTO BARGAINS.
AMERICAN TOURING ............
CADILLAC DELIVERY ....
fori» delivery
FORD ROADNTKR ...................
FIMMKR TOURING .......
WHITE TOURING . 
JACKSON TOURING

..,..««66

........ **S*

..........*46*

.................. ...MM

.............. .. .......... *16*
................ *166

Easy terms on the above cars.
taken In trade:

Second-head paru for most all makes of 
care In stock 

fAsk for Mr. Junkie).
$41 View Street. Phone $**•

«1

HAVE YOU BEEN THE IDEAL STAGE 
CAR?—Used e-c|usl\ely by the Govern
ment in German East Africa. Agents. 
Shell Garage. Ltd.. 625 View Street. 
Phone 2462.

‘Phone Your 
Classified Ads

For the con
venient» of classi-' 
tied advertiser* 

-The Times has in- 
àugnrated a gew 
system in this de
partment. In fii- 

tnre, all transient, classified 
advertisements will be abso
lutely on a cash-in-advance 
basis, but all those adver
tisers who cannot conven
iently come t^The Times of
fice may phone in their ads, 
and The. Times-Want-Ad Boy 
will immediately call for the' 
money. This will avoid 
book-keeping charges, and at 
the S6me time place .very 
advertiser within easy reach 
of The Times office.

PHONE 1090

r
AUTOMOBILES

(Continued).

Masters Motor Co,, Limited

Used Cars
What dogs this mean to you? Get m 

food ear and keep ,JT M6od. Quality 
value.is what you buy when you pur- 
chnas on# of our dependable used eara

Enjoy Victoria's sunshine and pare
all*.

Wo delight In satisfying our custom
ers and Invite y©cr patronage.

f$56—Chevrolet, f-seater. late model. 
In beautiful order. This ear has all 
good tires with spare, demountable 
rlmq on# man top. with full set of 
side curtains, a reliable self-starter, 
wtth dmdr electric lights. A small 
payment down end the balance eeey 
WU1 buy this ear.

MTi—A small payment down and the 
balance easy will buy a nice, ymall. 

tod family ear. with all good

966b—Ford. 8-neater, late model, with 
all good tires, tire carrier, shock ab
sorber, demountable rims end lots of 
other extra*. A small payment dewn 
and the balance very easy will secure 
this car for you.

11.16*—G ray-Dort touring ear. to new 
coaditioa. This car has had very 
Rule use and Is running like a charm. 
Hero s your chance to get a alee, up- 
to-date. economical car at a sacrl- 
flc*' A very small payment dews 
sad the ear la yearn

**- 5—A smaH payment down win Buy
a late 111* model Chevrolet car which 
is equal to new. all new tires, etc. 
This iS>,a great buy.

K**- , tsto model, with seat «dé-
ers ci. upholstering, shock absorbera 
special carburetor, clock, speedo
meter. etc. Here a your, chance to 
get a alee late model family car for 
a small payment down and the bol-

«56* buys a seven-passenger Studebaber
car la At shape. Thli car would 
make an Ideal stage tar and la cer
tainly worth looking Into. A small 
payment down will secure this for

*15*—Late model 1 ton Ford worm- 
drive truck. In new order. Here’s a 
chance to be your own boas. It only 
needs a small cash payment and the» 
you can start.

«669—Ford 1 ton 
class snap. A 
and It la yours.

truck, a real first* 
im#U cash payment

*65* buys a fine 7-seater Studebaker 
car with self-starter, new top. new 
battery, recently overhauled In our 
shop, and In absolutely A1 order 
throughout. A small cash payment 
and you owe the ear.*

$25*—Rtudeheker. t-eeetor. with all 
new Urea and running fine. This car 
Is given away at the price.

*766—Havers, a good, large, roomy car. 
In flrst-claas order. This car has 
self-starter with electric lights, and 
would make a real good stage car.

SS66--ChevtoleL touring, as

«176—Chevrolet, touring, a real dandy.

«4*6—Ford, touring, a great little car.

|6S*—Ford, touring, this la a snap

$U*—Ford 1 ton truck, including large 
body. __________

$:.66- Studcboker. touring. 7-pasoenger. 
$875—Maxwell, touring. ‘ a neat little

$276—Studebaker. touring, a nice small 
car. .

$1.166—Oray-Dort. louring, this Is equal

All of our car* GUARANTEED for 26

We stand behind evtry car we sell, and 
we trèat ypu right

AUTOMOBILES
: f Conti sued*.

NO DEPOSIT REQUIRED—ALL NON- 
SKID DEMONSTRATING TIRES. 

Sise Tire Tube
I! Î $ ....... -I ,11.6| and op
ît * *l6 •  .......... 4-4*................  1.76 and up

*7 x 6 U.66.' 2.66 and up
Goods shipped C.O.D. subject te examina-

HEMPHILL’S VULCANIZING TIRE
_ _ STATION. ».......8—-
Comer Blanehsrd and Ftsgard Streeta

Victoria, a C *i

ft* YU............... <6* ...... 1.76,
»C * 4 ................... * *6................  2.06 a
2Î1* * ................. 10.00.............. .. * 60 s................  11 06.............. : 2.26 à

Overhauling 
a Specialty

Engine Tuning 
Ignition

- B. F. Garage
Our work talks for Itself. We guar

antee our work 16 days and stand by 
It Give us a trial and get service.
4*7 Superior Street. Phone 7148.

FOR FAME—1616 Ford Touring. In good 
condition, privately owned. Phone 17.

FOR SALE—Indian motorcycle. fully

nulpped and in good condition. Phone 
MT.J16-21

MOTORCYCLES for sale. $66 up. 12 to
choooe from; 2 Chevrolet cars. Fords 
and some others. Repairs, the best, 
Rennleservlce Garage, ml Cook Street.;' n

FOR SALE—Ford touring. 111*. Haaseler e
•hock absorbers, recently overhauled. 
$676, Phono 674»T after $ p. m. jif-li

WANTED—For cash, late model Ford car.
Box 1761, Times J2*-«l

Maxwell Motor Agency
S. F. CLARK. Prop.

M2* Maxwell Trucks (pneumatic tires).
chassis ................................................. $2.116

1**6 Maxwell Touring Cam......... $1.726
One lft*. second-hand, almost new. 

Ford truck, worm drive, complete
with body and cab..........&ik

One 1816 chain drive Ford truck. AI 
•hape ..................................................... $416

Repair work under the maojjfimilbt «(
Mr. Tom Colley.

Phone 7167. 464 Bay St

FOR BALE—Overland Four. In excellenjl 
shape, fitted wRU several extras. See 
this car before you bey. Phone 4473R.

_ ___________ ____________ J22-31
FORD TOURING. 1614. $42$: good tires 

just overhauled. 314 Slmdoe Street, 
evealags, J26-31

AUTOS FOR HIRE

NEW MAXWELL CAR for hire, efficient
service reasonable rates, day and night. 
Phqne .617. W. McAllister. 126 Joseph 
Street, j>l»-3<

PHONE 746—CARS FOR HIRE—Com
redes' Auto Stand, corner Yates and 
Dougina, la front of Hall's Drug stem.

SEVEN-PASSENGER CAR 
night W. H. Poltruff. Ph

T
Agents for phoenix Asourqnee Co

st London. Ragland.

REAL «
ACREAGE 
BARGAINS

I-eke with vfljwrfrsatagB Tna the 
lake; dwelling house and xoTd 
buildings,• consisting of nrcommo- 
dallrm for 666 chickens; good 

, barn and store houses; some ex
cellent garden land along^the lake 
shore ; water supply la good and 
the city water passes the door 
and can be easily connected. This

S roper t y would make an Ideal 
ummer home and a revenue pro
ducer as well. Price, only $2.166.

AN IMPROVED FARM 
APPROXIMATELY ninety acres 

about ten mile* from Victor!* on 
the paved Bast Saanich Road; 
about sixty- keros under cultiva
tion. There la s dwelling house, 
barns, orchard, etc. Considerable 
amount of the lead Is quite good 
for fruit growing and access to 
the city Is wood both by road and 
the B.C.E.R.. which Is clone at 
hand; good water supply. The 
price of this property bas been re- 

- duced to «27.6*6.

GOOD BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY.
THE 'ABERDEEN" private 

boarding house offered for 
sale as a going concern, in
cluding the furniture. This * 
place Is one of the beet known 
on the Island and le Invaria
bly full the year round. 
Them are twenty-fwo rooms, 
but twenty-eeven guests can 
easily be -accommodated. 
Modern1 conveniences through
out. Nice tennis court and 
two Iota comprising 126 aq. 
ft. It la aleéiy Situated la 
a -quiet and pleasant neigh
borhood yet within a few 
minute, of the JPgJ -me*. 
The house Is filled with 
guests at the present time. 
Price only $1».*** apd rt7 

. reasonable terms will be given 
to responsible party. This la. 
without question, a first-class 
Investment for anybody wish
ing to V»rry on the business 
of » private boarding house.

H9MBS.
*1,256—A 4 ROOM. ATTRACTW* 

BUNGALOW In the North End. 
Reception hall end dining room 
ha*e open fireplace. Kitchen aas 
built-in features. Large let »*x 
J6tt. Taxes approximately *1* 
per annum. Owner MI ST realise 
ard will take *1.266 If paid la 
cash. ...........................:-------------------

*2.5*6 —1 7-ROOMr MODE R M 
DWELLING and corner lot 4*s 
110. House ha* modem eon veal- 
ences snd within 1* m*n"t**.
walk of post office. One-third 
cash, balance arranged.

«3,206—5-ROOM. THOROUGHLY 
MODERN COTTAtH* H» the Oak 
Bay district Lot Is 63x126. *«** 
cash, balance arranged.

«6.266 -PRINCBF» AVE.. close to 
North Ward Park a «^70» mod
ern dwelling with full cement 
basement snd furnace and lot »6x 
126. Dining room and sitting 

beamed ceilings snd 
a panelled.

126-
room have 

-the reception hall 
There am quite 
bum In fixtures 
laundry tuba. *2.2*6 cas» and

B. C. Land & Investment 
Agency, Limited

Established IMS.

*22 Government St. Phone 125.

BICYCLES AND MOTOR- 
CYCLES
(Cusiüncd).

Street.
cycles and repairs.

- -sr*
JriT-i3

Usual. Now.
C. C. A M. Imperial Bicycles.*67.66 I56.es
VOetfar Cyclometer* ....... 2J4 E»
Mudguards, per pair ....... 2.66 1.66
Diamond Chaîna.......................... 5.66 S.6#
leather Handle Grips, pair «6 .21
Handle Bars with ete:u .... 2.56 2.66

ISLAND VULCANIZING AND CYCLE 
WORKS.

5|2 Tates Street Phone «271.
THE VICTORY CYCLE WORKS—Bicycle 

repairs our specialty. Work guaranteed 
651 Johnson 8L Phone 725. S3

BXCBUUOR. Headorooa 
motorcycles Agents

and Cleveland
____________ ___ ________ MstjmgslA I
eyrie A Fupnlv Ft ere. 45?-854 Tales I

THE ' HUB" CYCLE STORE. 1*1» Doug
las Street, for eycle re pa ira Prop. W 
W. Harker. Phone 512*. #2

MISCELLANEOUS

Day an 
I 415*Y. 3

INLAND TAXI. Phone 7*4.

AUTO REPAIRS
Jliîdü,

bxchanqb tour car •
for one of our dependable u*ed rafs (all 
eaual to new) and pay the balance In 

monthly Installments.

SLIGHTLY USED TIRES.
We have a limited number of slightly 

need 36x3*1 Tiros and Tubes at bargain 
prices. It will pay you to see these.

EXCLUSIVE USED CAR DEALERS.

Masters ^otor Co,, Limited
THB HOME OF DEPENDABLE USED 

CARS.

of Yatm
Next Imi

•#d. Quadra Streets, 
«rial <>H On.

1111 HEARS BT.. ABOVE COOK BT. 

PHONE 717K

Fagg & Murdoch
Automobile -nd Marine Gas 

Engine Repairs
Ignition and Carburetor Troubles a 

Specialty. .

Night Phones 48*1 and *15*R.

The Mechanical Motor
Works

HM-im Oak Bay A va Phone lift 
Ex-Lteut. H. L. Rose. Proprietor. 

Late Workshop Officer R. A B C. (M.T.). 
Twenty-five YearsT Experience 

McLaughlin-Bulck Factory Export. 
Repairs. Gasoline Otla. Oreaeea Sup- 

If Too Are Particular. Try fin.

Sanders Auto 
Top Co.

All Branches of 
Auto Trlmmiar. 

Phono 4 ME 
•21 Johnson St..

AUTOS 8IM0NIZBD
CARS WASHED AND BiMONIZEb. 

Cam Washed While You Walt. 
ISLAND SIMOMZINO STATION. 

822-834 Yatoa Stteel 
W. H HUGHES. PHOkE 5*15.

BICYCLES AMD MOTOR 
CYCLES

Vulcanising 
$55 Yales Street

and Cycle Works.

Southall—The Stove King
S3» Fort Street.

Big stock of new and used ranges 
of the leading makers to choose from 
We take your old stove In trade, make 
rolk’io lit any range, move and con
nect ranges. If It's to do with a range 
see us; It's to your advantage. 
* Southall's stoves satisfy." Phone 42*».

RETURNED SOLDIER'S FURNITURE 
EXCHANGE — Good class furniture 

1*21 Government Si.
51

TO COUNTRY RESIDENTS—Why wait for 
electric light supply? . You probably 
have a small gasoline engine for pump- 

- mg InstsTT our snmsT f?«3 plant. Com
prise» 20-light dynamo, switch board 
and battery Require* about half the 
h. p. few hours a week. Personally In
stalled by agent. Norman Hirst, elec
trician and engineer. 1226 Chapman St.. 
Victoria. Phons 5»3»R____________J24-sl

THE GREATEST BARGAINS you over 
saw In cakes and candles. Dollar Day. 
Wiper a. 1421 Government Street nest 
Weatbolme. JI6-51

"IRENE"
Dressmaking, suits a specialty. Reasonable
rates. Phon* 55 4»; Room 2, 1216 Langley St.
STATIONERY, china, toy*, hardware 

and notions. 26* Cook Street. T. J. 
Adeney. Phone 2466. 51

USED
TENT

Slso 16Hx25sl. la good order.

611 Pandora St Phoae 1IIL

Jacob Aaronson's
NEW AND SECOND-HAND STORE 

551 Johnson Street. Phone T16.
Highest cash prices paid for shot

guns. rifles, carpenters' tools, clothing, 
trunks, valises, boot* machinery, dia
monds sad jewelry, etc.

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS
‘Lu*

UTILIZE TIMES WANT AOS.
•f«jv

1
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Houses, Lot* and Acreage for Sale and WantedCity , Suburban and Country Real Estât
Brett 4 Ker, Ltd, E. E. HeathP. R, Brown I eemine Bros.. Limited

124 Broad SL Telephone 741.
Own Your Homes Pemberton Building.

Beal Estate. Financial and Inear- Oak BayIMl Douglas Street.Phoaa 111.«21 Fort Street.ance Agent. Pemberton 4 Son
Fort SL. Victoria. B. a

Real Batata. Financial and lnaur-lilt Bread SLPhone 1«7«.
BAT—«-room, new cottage, 

complete with modern eonrenl- 
encea. lot «3 ft. *156 I" 
den and flowers, faring ,•*«*** 
taxea only IIS per year: clone 
arhool and beach; fine view. Price 
12.900. terms.

OAK BAT—«-room. new. modern
and attractive bupsalew. com
pléta with hardwood floor*, hot 
Water heating, built-in affecta 
beam ceilings, good plumbing arid 
electric future», very fine base
ment. nice garage on lane, l»rw 
lot 56x1*1. with numerous fruU 
treo*. lane at aide and rear of *JL 
close to ear. school and beam, 
low taxes. Price 16.000. terms.

OAK BAT—7-room, new and mod
ern bungalow <4 hod rooms»: 
heuee la nicely laid out. bullt-lB 
effects. etc. ! toilet*, furnace, 
leundrv tub*, Chlnamrin'a room.

ance Agent*.Thirty-five Tears Experience Is the GORGE—«-room bungalow, situat
ed on high ground, close to school 
and car; large lot with barn and 
out buildings, email fruits, etc. 
Very good buying at 11.060. term*

These Values Are Right
ONB APR* AND A KOUR-ROOM- 

KD HUNG ALOW on the two and 
a half mile circle; high elevation, 
beautiful view, fine eoll In high 
slate of cultivation- lota of small 
fruits and about SS young fmlt 
tree#. The bungalow Is fully 
modern and has bath, toilet, hot 
ami cold water, large chicken 
house and run. Price, on terme.

MOM KSKKK BR OR*lNVRSTOR
OWING TO 1LL-HBALTM OF 
' OWNER, v ho la leaving the city. 

We are Instructed to offer for 
sale positively ont of the finest 
and beat built homes in the city, 
constructed of graol’e and stucco. 
Hardwood floor» in main rooms, 
beautiful granfte fireplaces. s%U*tl- 
ed panelling; kitchen, washroom 
and bathroom finished with tiled 
floors and walls. « bedrooms, 
roomy cloeeta. with all woodwork 
In white enamel High cement 
basement and first-cle*e heating 
plant. titucco garage and good 
garden In fruit and flowers. If 
>ou are wanting a beautiful heme 
with all rooms on one floor, an 
unobstructed WWW of the •** end 
mountains, a ad a pike# that could 
net bo duplicated anywhere under 
«12,000. make an appelntroent to 
see this. House la a boat S years 
old and In perfect condition. Price 
for immediate sale, on terms. 
!«.«»•.

«5.500 -kemi-bungalow of « rooms.
in high part of Fairfield, beauti
ful large rooms, hardwood floors, 
den, breakfast and 6 bedrooms. 
Dutch kitchen with all built-in 
effects, cement basement, furnace 
end tube. All rvema have been 
freshly kslaomkned and In first - 
visas shape. This la one of the

Bargains MODERN. SEVEN - ROOMED 
HOUSE, In good locality, furhace, 
open fireplace In living room, 
close ta oak Bay Avenue. Pflce 
M,?M, on tcitns.

$4,000—ONJC ACRE, which will give 
you your money ■ woxtb Ip veget
ables and email wuits. This 
property la all planted out in cur
rants. raspberries, blackberries 
and other email fruits, and veg
etable*. Thera la an excellent 
four-room bungalow contenting 
living room, two bedroom*, kit
chen. bathroom and pantry: situ
ated on high ground and only 
three minâtes walk ta the bus. 
Price. 1CH«.

$6.560- EIGHT ACRB8. of Which

ESÇUIM ALT-—7-room home, with 
full basement, open fireplace, 
large lota; texea are very reason; 
able: full beorlni * ~ 
small fruits. ty 54,000.of the biggest snap#This la an*

ever offered.
HIM SIDE « room house, bath

room and pantry, situated on a 
large lot B« ft. x 136 fL to lane, 
good stable: taxes are very rea
sonable. Only |2.««9, easy terms.

li.W« WILL PURCHASE a madam, 
five-room bungalow oa Greet Bv 
This house has Just been paintedESQUIMAU* — WELL-BUILT 4- 

ROOMBD BUNGALOW, close to 
sea: fully modern in every re
spect. The owner will sacrifice 
on terms at $2.600. t

FOWL BAT- LARUE «-ROOMED 
BUNGALOW pith extra good In
terior finish ; Slh built-in features 
and furnace. This la a mortgage 
foreclosure, and we can bell same 
on the eaaleat possible terme at 
• 2.506.

WATERFRONT HOME ABOUT 
TWENTY MILES FROM VfC- 
TORRÂ—-A little over ONE ACRE 
of flndSeoil. all tile drained and 
having good stretch of water
front; fully modern four-roomed 
bungalow with .bath. toilet, hot 
and cold water. All the rooms 
are beautifully panelled, arid the 
)l\lng room I* IS fL x It ft., and 
h#* large open fireplace. Price 
S6.ee». er wriuld he sold with the 
good furnishings for I«.06».

SIX-ROOMED HOUSE.
throughoutpope rodW.SOV— MIGHT At'HSB, ni W mvn 

fire are cleared and under culti
vation. the* balance ha* lovely 
oak trees studded about. making 
the property a mu*t attractive 
country home. The soil here !#■ 
eipnrlnlly good, Hlx-room bunga
low containing living room, large 
open fireplace, kitchen, bathroom 
with all modern facilities, four 
bedrooms; water laid to the 
house; large barn, chicken houP* 
and piggery ; only a few minute» 
walk to the beach ; transportatloa 
passe* the door. Terms.

&AANICH — TWENTY ACRES, of 
which about eight are cleared and 
under cultivation., the balance t« 
light timber and easily cleared : 
three acres In oat» and peas; 6»» 
strawberry plants. 1,60» raepber 
ry canes, and splendid vegetable 
garden ; bam. chicken house, five- 
room bungalow ; also small cot
tage; team of horaea, 4 cows. 3 
heifers, 100 chickens and *ome 
geese; all kinds of farm impie- 
meats. As s going concern, price

partly painted outside.ALBINA STREET- Day 4 Boggsbellt-ta tea-galow of five ▲boat a atone a throw trotpanelled High loca- Real Estate and Insurance,E. E. Heathvalue for St. «06. Phone St.H s 126. «20 Fort StreaL■A well planned house ofOAK BAT- 1211 Douglas StreeL
of ground with beautiful trees and

refused 136.606 In boom day*shrub», nice laws, kitchen
and friyt tree* New offered for only

RICH MOI AVE «i.m. Half an Acre, of Landlll/t-in feature», full else

«•■HI. Thie house Is In expel- ia the near future. AND ▲ PRETTY 4-ROOMBD 
* BUNG AIX) W.

Tht* bungalow has a very attrac
tive design, it has a large square 
porch, hot and cold, water, bath and 
toilet, pressed brick mantel and 
open fireplace. The land is deep 
black loam, planted In orchard and 
small fruit*. Poultry house te ac
commodate «•» birds Nice work
shop, first-clans garage and a wood-

Bargains in Bungalowslent condition. Can be purchased

OFFICES I» the Pemberton Bldg
to lev FIVE ROOM MODERN BUNG A- 

, LOW; convenient le street ear 
and bus line; lot 100x12* feet; 
all in fruit trees, small fruit*, 
vegetable . garden flow era and
chicken run. Title is‘ a flret- 
claaa place and being sacrificed

cheapest »n’d best buys la the d In-
Term* arranged. ANOTHER SNAP 

Secure a chaire building site white 
Tea hare the chance of getting one 
at. a sacrifice price. The foltoeing 
Is the Cheapest 1st an the market

• 1.500—BUNGALOW of »
Fairfield dletrtcL with

Pemberton 4 Sonlent basement, tube andeffects, cei
This lit-furnace, cloee to cars. at ta.ioe.exceptlonaHyBusiness Site The 3 large lots cost «S60 each.SEVEN ACRES—Country home, and 

a revenue producer too. Without 
doubt- this property la the only 
one of Its kind on the market. 
It consists of seven acre* of the 
best land all under cultivation 
except a corner where the bunga
low ia Beetled in a grave of 

— are «»« large As 
and some small

•« feat frontage.attractive appearance «— ------
Lux lug St this price. Terms.

»» ACRES, within 6-mlle circle. 1« 
of which are under cultivation. 
There la an orchard of l.ttf bear
ing fruit trees, about « acres are 
In loganberries and raspberries In 
bearing ; building» consist of a

I2.4M
Bungalow, to build when lum92 feet la depth.Fart Street. V let aria. B. C. ber was cheap

FACES CENTRAL PARK.
BUSINESS Sill----------------- ----------*I<ot «6x12». lust

off Douglas Street %nd close to
City Hall. Price......................«3.J06
< We have a reliable tenant who 
would leas# this property for 16 
years If a garage la built on It). 

GORGE ROAD—Splendid lot. six# 
160x146; overlook* Gorge water; 
no rock: Idfc. taxes. Price. 1166 

OAK HAT—An* building let on 
Pleasant AveBlfc, kbeve Saratoga, 
wise 66x126. to a lane. Price. 1666 

CORDOVA BAT—Waterfront lots, 
on good part of the bay; would, 
make very gobd site for Summer
home or camp Price.........11.050

MODERN «-ROOM HOUSE To 
RENT, cloee in. and la very good 
order. Per month................ 926

Only |6t«. Price now only |t.«6«. on easy 
terms. Everything in goed condl-Teu will be eorry If you miss this

ep pen unity
good «-roomed house, stork barn, 
root house, t hiekea house and 
other outbuildings: pfoattful sup
ply of water. Owner s profes
sional business will not penult 
further supervision and oners It 
at leas than l-S of what It coat. 
For quick sale will accept 116,666.

A SUMMER HOMB with a new
cottage on a beautiful waterfrent

•lot, nicely treed, good --------
water supplied from a 
pump. Price «1 *06.

U>tS FOR PALE 
JAMES BAY. 66x167, 1566 
MT PATRICK ST.. 46x116. IlM.

Robert Grubbthat It sold for whenis leas than
the subdivision was first placed aaJ. Morison Maclachlan

Real Batata sad Insurance Agent. 
114-16 Stobaft Building. Tates SL 

tNear Dominion Mbtel).

Cory 4 Power Mahon Block (Over 16c. Store), 
1112 Government Mlreat.the market some years age

We are aacluelvs as eats.
(Successor» to Currie A Power)

Thla homebarn,1214 Douglas Street. van* ; oarn, me num® •- 
tlrularly well altuated In theTwo Phones. 146« sad «61L ___  _____  4M

application to this Carlin RealtyCOTTAGE—« reams, modem, largo 
lot. near Pembroke and H.gn 
School. An aboolate snap at 
«1.166 cash

FOWL BAT—Désirable buaralew 
all built la features. « rooms. 
Only 14.666, on terms. ____ _____

HAVI.TUN- Well-ham bungalow. 
6 rooms, fully mod -rn. fireplace, 
etc., large lot; «1.266. en term*.

MIXED FARM—Near Friar# Albert. 
Saskatchewan. containing 136 
acres, all fenced. 166 acres under 
cultivation, 76 acres in crop. 7- 
reemed house and ether buildings.

SWINERT0N ONK&ft)wall by «11 Jones Block.

) Real Estate 
tP Insurance

MUSGRAVEOWn a Part of this Island 
Yourself

MR WORKINGMAN. OWN TOÛR 
OWN HOME AND STOP PATINO 

RENT.
«3.160—«-ROOMED B UNDO A LOW.

3 bedroom*, cement basement.

fa rage, fine location : rosi owner 
«.666; 11,166 cash, balance at ala

H0CRB IS AN EASY ONB.
$«66 « ASH. balance «36 a month/ 

Including Interest. Cottage, 
James Bay.-2 beilrooms on ground 
floor. 2 open fireplaces. bath, 
toilet, fruit trees, fins garden, 
chicken run. garage; low taxes; 
owner must sell. «2.-66. 

ACREAGE- IS acres. 12 cleared « 
la crop, fenced and cross fenced.
• -roomed heuee and bath, stables, 
barns, etc.. 6 miles from city, on 
paved road. Terms easy. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY 
House on Linden Avenue. About 

4L *66

• 46 Fort St.WlatU Budding.
A, W, Jones, Ltd

VICTOR STREET —- Six-roemed 
house, extra room could be made, 
reception hall, pass pantry, bath 
and toilet, good fireplace, full 
cement basement, content walk, 
large lot. fenced, good soil; lew 
taxes; close to sehi * **-• —
quick sale 12.666; ' 
ance terms.

«64 B.C. Permanent Lean Bldg.It can
Phoaa 37«L1661 Bread »L

146.66 PER ACRE
Would trade forwithout crop.In one of the meet fertile parts in Victoria.house or hush

We are selling aom >of the Island. LISTINGS Invited of property In the
• 606. belli unimproved fruit andof the fii For Salein Saskatchewan.Oak Baydally t rese

nt arketa. ate. MAYWOOD STREET—4-roomed,
modern house, pantry, bathroom, 
•etc., nice lot. fenced, 'chicken 
house and poultry yard : very nice 
little home Price for a short 
time only «1.366. oa terms.

• t.7»6—FIVE ROOM BUNGALOW.
an a large let. low taxes, close to 
eer. and well finished Inside. Cash 
payment 1786

• 1.666—FOUR-ROOM COTTAGE.
»*ar Fowl Bay Road, on let
4*xil0.

14.756—FIVE-ROOM BUNGALOW, 
hardwood floors, buffet, furnace, 
panelling, etc. Thera la no men-

VICTORIA WEST 
MODERN. 7 - ROOM HOUSE, only 

«2.766 Si.060 cash down, balance 
on easy terme. N

J. Morison Maclachlan
P.O Bex 4*6. Phase Tit*

IN GOOD SETTLED COMMUNITY.
Payments river •S46.ee per acre

Strickland, Swain 4««6.66 per acre per annum). STREET. OFF HILLSIDE AVENUE,field Reed Out of tows owner 
writes ••Sell my home for 17.36* ‘ 
This Is a nicely planned 7-room 
home. 7 years old. la excellent 
condition, with all modern con
veniences. full cvmeal basement, 
furnace, etc.. good aland let. splen
didly elevated. For sale we terms

PatrickCall snd Investigate and get Free
' Literature.

MODERN. «-ROOMED HOUSE, 
only 12.666: «75# cash down, bal
ance on easy terme.

PEMBERTON ROAD.
«-ROOMED. MODERN HOUSE, 

built-in features, furnacr. sta
tionary tube, -garage, large lot. 
finest residential location. For 
Immediate sale only «6.766. «1.266 
cash down, balancé on easy terms.

MONEY TO LOAN—«2.666 at 7 per 
cent.. Improve^! property.

HOUSES, furnished and unfurnished, 
to rent la all parts of the city.

B, G. Robinson 4 Co,
416 B.C. Permaeent Lena Bldg. 

Phone# 714S and 22*8 R.

«1.760—SIX ROOMS, near
beach.'lot ISxlSS.

Phone for an appointment <6

A. A, Meharey
461-6 Sayward Bldg.

Carlin RealtySnaps
SIX-ROOM BUNGALOW frill base- 

meat. laundry tube. 3 rire place»

«2.176- HOLLYWOOD CRESCENT 
—A beautiful waterfront lot with 
I-room modern cottage. Owner 
leaving town. Exclusive sale.

«2.660-NEAR corner Gorge Read 
and Douglas Street—7-room nouee 
and level leL 120x11a. with fruit 
trees, low taxes, on terms. Must

Sit Jones Block.
MRS. M. P. CARLIN. Mgr. 

I Phones Res.

4216 - FAIRFIELD—Semi-bungalow, 
«4 600 This Is a. well-built home 
for phlrb owner paid «4.000. 
Downstairs are parlor, dining 
room, den and hltebee. built-la 
buffet end fireplace; upstairs. 1 
nice bedroom*, clothes prose*», 
linen cupboard, cement basement, 
furnace, laundry tube, gas is In
stalled: lot Is 44*116 and Is la a 
very alee location. Terme.

excellent rendu lea. lot 6**170 
feet. with » full-bearing fruit 
trees; near Beacon HUI Park;

WE WRITE FTHE INSURANCE.

•Homes Below Cost ild net beFor Sale—Apply to Office •A 186—FERN WOOD—«-roam bee-let la worth atbuilt for ««.666; H. G. Dalby 4 Co,Very Attractive Modern 
Home

Prias, ««.tea.least «1.666 ta-day. Terms. «666 cash, bel-
Victoria West

MODERN. 6-ROOM HOUSE, also S- 
room cottage ip rear, separate 
entrances large lot : reveùuOtrr. 
Fur sale at sacrifice.

Empire Realty Company
641 Fort StreeL 4

FOURTEEN ACRESmodsmvOAK BAT-Six-roomed. —--- --
house. I bedroom*, parlor and 
dining room with eliding doors 
between, fireplace. full «entent 
basement, f»?*ncn. *U in «',0'|. 
condition: fwsutfftH gsrdeo, fair 
of fruit and vegetables; on en* of 
the best streets. Snap at «4.7»#.

FA IR FTET.Dr-on* «T the ntcuet 
fitted up lsix-roomed hougge in 
the dletrtcL all conveoi-neea. frif- 
nare. etc House cost over •
Only 14.206.

GORDON HEAD—1*6 acme. 1*6 
acres In fruit. strawberries, 
legane. etc.. 4-roomed house, good 
location. N<a 1 soil; would ss- 
ehange for small bouse la city: 
$1.266. ?

O ET OUR LIS’f of farms befera 
buying.

WB CAN SELL you good land, 
cleared. In the Gordon Head dis
trict. from 1466 per acre up.

f«4 View. opp. Spencer’sall la finest growing crop.Head. $«,«#« — QUEEN 8 AVENUE — 
room, story and a half, model 
house, newly .painted. The b**-

■ msar ugg eaaeeaied and has
- furnace. Terms arranged-
«*,«66—BLACK WOOD STREET 

This Ip a wonderful bargain. Tl 
owner is leaving town at the ea

nest growing crop.
sad is all fencedexcellent sail.

rTVE-ACRB FARMS AŸ SOOKB 
RIVER. «116. per acre 

HIGH-CL ASS BBStDENTE FT. 
CHARLES STREET. « room*

“

426»—BURNSIDE ROAD ACRE Price ««.46e
We offer 10 acres of spies- ttrtw—It only halfAGE.

situated wimto lb* 4 . 6h* .pefee 6f property la thlb
vie inti).

THREE AND ONE HALF ACRES, 
cloee to B. C. Electric Railway 
station. graded roads on 1 side».

did soil.
Exceptional .Snapsmile circle and on the Bur*»«CHARLES Read t-and Is all cleared and 

ready for the plough. «166 per-------- heat.
____  In garden.
largri naira, even
venlence WILL
Sacrifice.

«-ROOM BUNG A TOW new and 
medern. 1% ACRES IN OAR- 
DEN. near Ml Toirote. A snap 
at 16.666.

T ACRES AND BUNGALOW. U 
mile circle. ALL IN GARDEN, 
cleee te paved read and B. C 
Electric. SS.766.

M ACItB GARDEN tAVT* 1-mll.
circle, ready to plant. 1216 each. 

«-ROOM BUNGALOW and (we gar
den lota. 2-miis circle. «1.266. » 
bargain-

WELL-BV ILT. ST UU< G- FINISH
modern dwkllim;. «id hot
Writer héâltBg: «Air floor* Wfv 
large living room, beamed and

Sane I led. four large bedroom*.
and some bathroom, sleeping 

norrh. garage, eu*. A nice, com
fortable home for any man. Our

«1.766 WILL BUT a « room house.CAM terms.
el June axu muai gtJJL Fire caaiainiag Jiiing roomFHWf*;SELL bedrooms

toilet, full else basement. We are 
Informed that the house alone 
could not be built for less than 
12,460. The loi la exceptionally 
fine, being 66x140. on which there 
I» a splendid garage worth about 
«206 There la a beautiful garden 
at the rear In which there are a 
number ef very fine fruit trees, 
small fruits of all descriptions, 
vegetables and grape vines. Ail 
this goes with the property. If you 
are looking for an exceptional 
snap you had better call early and 
get particular* Clear title. «660 

.down, balance arranged.
$2.666 CAN PURCHASE w dainty 

4-room house, very large rooms, 
finished very nicely.,bathroom ai.d 
toilet, nice conservatory in front. 
lot 16x126. all In garden, number 
ft vary fine fruit trees Clear 
title- Reasonable terms

Coast Builders and 
Brokers, Ltd,

«66 Union Bank Bldg.

ime third cash1 minute» walk celling, built-in features. large 
open fireplace., garage, full else 
basement, terms arranged

«4.266 — GRXHAMK bTREKT— A 
beautiful »-roem bungalow, in 
tlrst-ciaie condition throughout; 
extra large lot and a number ef 
oak trees, high location, wonder
ful «lew.

«6.666-OAK HAT—Two blacks 
from the Municipal Hail- One of 
the choicest 6-room bungalow» In 
the district. The rooms are large 
and bright, and each room la 
very 'artistically deqprated. The 
bedrooms hare while enamel 
woodwork. There Is a good cement 
basement, else furnace and enamel 
laundry trays The let la larye,

balance 6. It and 11 itbs. far
eely 1126.

The Griffith Company 
Limited

ROYAL FINANCIAL CORF. LTD.. For Sale«06-611 B.C.

Together, two excellent hulldii 
lota'In Oak Bay. level, grassy, fli 

location, near the as* : low teas 
167$ FOR THE TWO. 

OWNER.
P. O. Box 174. Victoria. B. G

161-106 Hlbbea-Bonc Bldg.
Heisterman, Forman 4 

Company
Pheae 146L

Houses For Sale
FOR SALE—LOTSS8QUÎM ALT—Admirals Reed. S 

rooms full? modern bungmiew. on 
nice let. «4,666. terme arranged.

RICHMOND AVENUE—Just eff. S 
room*, hath, pantry, basemen L 
Only «2.166. an terms

PRINCESS AVENUE—« reams.

«61 View SLW, T. Williams Some Good Buys TWO WATERFRONT LOTS. Deep ci»va. 
Apply The B^chDe,J23-4»MONET TO LOAN ON FIRST 

MORTGAGE well kept, and has soiNog Paint Ce.. Ltd.. ONE LOT In Oak Bay for sale, coat 62,166.
will take 1606 cash ; all taxes paid; clear 
title. Phone 4461L J2S-4B

ask trees. Thla is an exceptional 
opportunity to secure a really fin# 
home at a reasonable price.

«1.286 BUYS a modéra. 6-room bun
galow in the beat part of Fair- 
field. HARDWOOD floor*, good 
electric ftstures. exceptionally 
chape woodwork, cement base- 
mesL furhace and laundry tra>a. 
The lot la 66x136. Long term*

«5.666—NEAR the cornet of Linden 
and Richaiusvn Streets. A mod
ern. «-room house, with a very 
targe lot, several bearing fruit 
Uve*. also small fruits and excel
lent garden. The price has Just 
been reduced for qalck sale. 
Terms arranged.

««« Wharf Stt
MODERN BUNGALOW.Sa^shawe 4 Co Homes Our Specialty wlthle 16 minute#’ walk ef City

HOUSES FOE SALEHell, good large rooms, basement114-121 Sayward Building. house In A1 condition.
lion; 11.266. BIGHT HOUSES. 6. 7. I. » and 16 rooms, 

tbs 16-room one furnished or without, 
with garage, fruit tree*, two lots: acre
age. eàsy terme. Oliphant. 1660 Park 
Boulevard.  fltf-21

si.rn
-buya en» of (he daintiest little 
bungalewe of 4 room» we have 
ever *»cn Beautifully panelled 
entrant*» hall with archway tn 
living room, also panelled arid 
with ten fin» at pen fireplace 
kitchen and pantrv. and two 
good bedrooms with closets; 
large lot. 40x167.

AVENUS—ChQUEENSA Good Home Close In BUNGALOW. with all«-ROOM modern, furnace.modern conveniences, good base
ment and very cleee In; hoa*e InHOUSES. TIMBER. FARM LANDS. 

INSURANCE

Fire, Life. Accident. Automobile.
Marine.

Price 12.666.splendid condition.WELL-BUILT SUBSTANTIAL 
HOME on Vancouver Street, very 
close In; consisting of 6 good bed
rooms and bathreom upstairs, 
large front room, large dining 
room and a large modem kitchen 
on ground flow, gaa and clc- »r: 
light, good cement basement and 
flrst-claaa garage. Thla Is a 
first-class hemri for large family. 
No car fare té DAK* PfK* tf.Wt.

OLOUITZ—I-roomed shack, barn and 
outhouses, city water. C L. Harris, 
Colqultx P. q J22 366-ROOM COTTAGE, stens fenada- Douglas SL W. G. Gauncethoroughly

FOR SALK—66 ft. lot with 2 four-roomed 
cottages. In business centre of city. 
Splendid sue for garage or other busi
ness Will sell at sacrifice for quick 
turnover. Apply owner. 1116 Quadra.

laaemeoi, ,ea» iwiu on 
rood garden pleated. Fries an. y Dairy

12.966
FOUR ROOM HOUSE, newly paint

ed and decorated. bathroom with 
medern fiMtege * ieee to ear end 
school. Inside i In* City limits. 
% acre'of first-risks garden eoll; 
some fruit trees.

TWO good lots, for b quick sale
Hibben- J32-26■JEN UN HdOM HOUSE. 

Lyall »n<l Joffre FU.
926 per month. Prese

PANDORA STREET 
FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE; ret 

ISO per month; mortgage

Strickland, Swain 4 liRPRIFB—Please call or Te* 1672 If vou. 
ar«* open to purchase residence. You 
will be agreeably surprised at otir splen
did service. It .* exceptional. Wendell 
B Shaw A Co., lit Central Bldg., mom. 
Victoria Real Estate Exchange and *'K«-- 
turned ' Prof, and Business Men e Asa^

For Sale Patrick
Beal Estate. Insurance and Financial

Agents,
1216 Douglas 8U**L Phone $497,

L. U, Conyçrs 4 Co.Charles F. Eagles A SacrificeBURTONOA K l.ANDS.

The City Brokerage 6«sl20 to lane.• 1.600 a snap a* fit!water laid an16# agjrward Sleek.RUDLIN KTRBET SAANICH—Oeee to pa»ed ON SAANICH PAYED ROAD. » *4A T. A BEET.SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE, with furn* 
ace, etc. ; rented at II» P«r month, 
present price ...... • ■ • • 16.00C

STVRDEE STREET
FIVE-ROOM HOUSE; —---------

• 1,500. Present price 
PANDORA

SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE 
location. faeln*
$•< per montl 
only .....................

school, sf alien. 12 arret partly cleared.Phene 111.666 Untan Bank Bldg. cultivated I balance light sevon4-.growth, with RICE RKDlfl'ED—If you are eoirtem- 
platlng purchasing a home, be surs and 
see No. 1541 Pembroke Street. « splendid 
rooms, all newly renovated, furnace, 
hardwood border* to floors, beam ceil
ings. fireplace, two toilets, stationary 
tube, etc,; beautiful view, only 14.756. 
Apply to owner#. Moore A Whittington. 
262# Broad Street. J16-25

price «2.666 two rooms and pannew bouse.
Half mile from fit yWORK ST try and good wall

Hall. « rooms, furnace, basement cash.Cheap Acreage. .14.566 

splendid
let 66x166. Buy sad save car fare.
Price «2.166.Offers Wanted Lee 4 Fraser16 ACRES. South Saanich, good

fruit Ipnd ................................... I1.TS6
2‘t ACRES. East Saanich Road.

half cleared................................ II.-60
6 ACRES. Just off North Quadra

Street .......................................... «1.160
6 ACRES. Gordon Head, under riit-

tl vat ion ......................... ...............«3.«06
« ACRES. Gordon Head, under cul

tivation ................ «4,«60
*6 ACRES. Knot Saanich Road, 

nearly ail 1» crap ....................$6.666

GORDON HEAD ACREAGE TOD 
W’ANT—Be sura to see this tract 
before buying. Cloee te UP
LANDS and i ram llnee. Tenants 
adjoining this property have pur
chased in this tract and have now 
■errs planted In STRAW
BERRIES You should see the 
results. We will take y pu out to 
It. We have only a fsw tracts 
left. In blocks from 2H sere» to 
TV* acres For price eall at of
fice. but they are away belew Ura 
prevailing prices.

J. F. BelbenGORDON HEAD—l# acres, flrat- 
rlaaw strawberry and loganberry 
land, half under cultivation, good 
road frontage, 6-roomed house, 
thoroughly renovated. Owner has 
instructed ve to sell gt once and 
w* ere open to offer#. ANT 
REASONABLE npKBR Will be 
carefully considered.. This pro
perty must be sold.

No telephone informelles.

FOR SALE—4-roomed, modem cot Must Be Sold at OnceCornwalltag* FIREPROOF STORAGE, crating and ship
ping. Hudson Bros , the furniture re
movers, 11 iS Tates Street. an I 721 
Courtney Street. Phone 2262. 36

to. iiee. 676 Tate Hardwood floor*, built-inGore 4 McGregor, Ltd.
B.C. Land Surveyors, Engineer# and 

Timber Cruisers.
Chancery Chambers.

Phone 2626. Langley SL. Victoria.

in fireplaces. 7-ROOMKD HOUSE, largo let. well 
fenced, on finished street. Iron 
fence In front, double and 2 single 
iron gates, large oak tree In front, 
full basement, cement : Round
Oak furnace, toilet and laundry 
tuba First floor, large reception 
hail. den. kitchen, very well ap
pelated pantry, large living and 
dining rooms of the very beat, 
fireplace, built-in effect», a!! 
beautifully decorated. Price 
«S 303; 1606 cash, mortgage 12.696. 
balance payable to salt purchaser.

and on termsbuy at «:
ESTATE MedernFAIRFIELD

ACREAGEbungalow, full basement.
Offers wanted. MustBuy From Owner .Saanich; near Sid nr; 

DO. or offer, cash, tci 
owner. 656 Simeon

ACRES.
MONET TO LOAN.

J21-46James Bay.

R. V. Winch 4 Co., Ltd Lee 4 FraserA, S. Barton, Wise 4 Co. under cultivation.R. B. Pun nett 4 Co. SPECIALISTS—Our desire end yiThe Newly-Weds sirs is to give and get entlafaetl
Winch Building. 1322 Broad StreeL1$ ACRES. » reamed ou reliable advice andil?-i Pemberton Block.Paradise This ts n rare chance to gut aVictoria. BG.«4# Fort St

or up-IaloM’... iMetchoetn15.666 nmno ctmap.
plough; e snap at 64.66*. Shaw A Co . Ill Central Bldg..In 1B6 city.

x letoria Real Estate Exchange and "Re-A. £, Mitchellfhe last one sold.' sad this will net turned** Prof, and Business M<last at the price.
A Very Special Offer 462 Union Bank.Oak Bay SpecialFairfield Bungalow '

CONTAINING: Sitting * room with 
beamed . <pclllaf% hardwood floor, 
open fireplace, boolicaaea. hdllt-IB 
seats; dining room, panelled and 
beamed, china cloeeta and hard
wood floor; throe good else bed
rooms with closets; Dutch kit
chen; full cement bssammt. laun
dry tube and furnace; f:.066 cash

FOR SALE—Five acres.
OLIVER ST.. SHOAL BAT.

TS.IAO^A ROOMS, large living room, 
kitchen. 2 bedrooms. TTri Titrifna 
need» a little remodelling, but Is 
exceptionally cheap at tn* price. 
Tha garden Is one mass of flowers 
and eh rube, garage, chicken runs, 
duck pens. Garden all planted. 
Lot 56x140. Throe minutes to tha 
beech I have this property ex
clusively listed and I eon arrange 
vary easy ter ma

Ime» Office.Camp Privileges apply Box i«a>.MODERN 7 - ROOM HOUSE.
fireplace

Wanted—Fifty or seventy-ftveplot el y redecorated.
living -room with--------------- -----
dining room, peas pantry, coolers, 
kitchen, feur. brdroome (one with 
f (revised, built-in fratew. brew: 
menu furnace, extra toilet, gar
age. «’hole* locality, close to 
cars Thla is a genuine bargain.

within IV-, miles of 
rar and good land.

Pm, ur-.z, z~\7......... «4,116
At RES. MMIIHHIrilt T58SSY tWb 
ages: very fine garden land.

THREE-ROOMED COTTAGE, 
any a few minutes’ walk from car 
-oed.Jitney, *1*#• If »*»• Oakland# 
School and-In a nice localMy. A 
few dollars would nut the cot
tage Into good shape, and then 
you have a nice little home. There 
ts a Urge lot (6x1*5 and good 
soil. The price Is only 6656. The 
irrnxti are $2#6 cash 
116 per month st> 7 
tereSL THIS IS A 
GAIN.

TEN
• wityr — -----------------
I^Vtry easy terms, only

A bargain 
ONE AURSL Esquimau Road 

poeltc store; with 7-room h 
•iable., etc., all In good « 
Price ............ ................................ I

Gordon Head, from owners«1.256—FOUR ROOMS, with open 
fireplace, just outside city limits, 
electric. Jishl, arid city, wgjor. 
Urge lot and vegetable garden.

«1.266— ANOTHER COST LITTLE 
COTTAGE, earns locality a« 
above; abundance of raspberries 
and legana Tenu». $366 cash and 
balance monthly

J. Weaver
Baal BsUtq and lnauranee.

Phone 4556. 1M Pern banco Bldg.

1244. Times.

WANTED TO
17.566Now available camp nttas »>n 

nouth aide of Gorge, between B.C. 
Electric Park and AMR, during 
June. July and August, for «16 for 
the throe months. Apply W. T. 
Ptdcock *'ralgflower Bridge, tola- 
pbotte 1367-LJ.

WANTED—Tn real for
furnished tent

siate terma
Marine. AutamsbU#Fire. Life. «4.106Accident insurance

These are Properties Worth

For QuickInspection.G. E, Deakln Campbell Bros. Arthur Coles E. White 4 Son(te. Iaveetj

Use QrOaae J474. 1*6* Brood Street 166 Pemberton Block.
12» Tates Street. Phone 765*. UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

7*r7T^~cfy

ijMM

ŒTvÛtSS».
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Tintes Want Ads, Bring Results—Business and Professional Directory for Busy Readers
WANTÉD TO BUY—HOUSES f

,WANT TO PURCHASE modern
roomed house, close te Willows brach
Kindly phone hetlne g .................. MU
Dslby A Co.. «|« Vi

wanted to purchase—a modern
house, must be In rentrai situation. 
Rockland Are. or Fairfield, or In vicinity . 
of dtadaeona Park. Particulars to Bo* 
I5«4. Times. M |

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
TO LET—«-roomed brick houae on Topax |

▲ve. Apply 206 Pemberton Block, or 
Phono »UI.________________

TO RENT—Bheck, with stove, etc ; Just 
the thing for Summer, right on moot 
beautiful beach. 5 minutes from car and 
cloae In; ISO for the three months. Aug 
uat. September and October. Lee A 

_ Fraoor. >222 Broad ft rest. Jlt-ll
• 23 COLVILLE ROAD—« room*. |22. Day 

A Boggs, «21 Fort St. Phone II. II 
m l-KINCBKS AVtNUe. 7 room.. 12. „r 

month. hiclu.llng water. B/ 8. <Mdy. | 
1114 Broad Street._________ 124-11 j

1*14 TATE8 «Trooitar7TrrrM|
IlS* JOHNSON ST.. 6 room*
S41 MICHIGAN 8T.. » room*

/111! TATES HT.. « rooms ----- .
124 LADYSMITH ST.. 2 room»
I-ROOM SUITE, with gaa raage. cer.tral
COR. FORT* AND* BBLmÔNT* AVÊ.i ÎJ

..........F. R. BROWN.
Phone 1171.

y OU SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

For Sale
MILLWOOD. KINDLING AND SI.A B»

Phone 896
And hare yeer orders delivered al eec#

Consumers Wood Co.
817# «♦—»r

FOB SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

(Continued*.
WXUJELLBNT used upright piano, cheap.

Ill monthly. ll|7 Quadra. J21-1S

Millwood and Kindling
Prices Delivered Withte City Limita-
Stove length, per cord ................14.71
Kindling, per cord ...».....................Il.ll
Bleeke. per cord ................................... 17.66

Phone 6SH.
Send Cash I» with Oi > Save He.

Per Cord.
CAMERON LUMRMR CO

HIGH-GRADE KINDLING, per load, 
bundles, 14.50. looee. 1.- 60. We deliver 
to any part of the city at the name 
price. Phone 8021L after 7.E0 p. m. 
Cooperage Wood Co.. Ill* Hillside Ave.

*Jrto-l»

ISLAND TAXI. Phone 710.
THE MtUUEMT FURNITURE MOVING

VANS (meter* la lew», «heae ra*aa 
The Safety Steraee Co.. Lid. Phoae 4SI. 
Night phoae OWL___________________ !■

FURNISHED™HOUSES
OAK BAY—Bungalow, hardwood floore. |

Rot water heating. S bedroome. beautl- 
fully furnlehed; will give lease, no chil
dren; rent |7S; or unfurnished at 140 
per month. Apply Brett A Kor. Ltd., f 
021 Fort Street. ___________ Ji»U I

PARTLY FURNISHED HOUSE, In good}
locality In Janps Bay. Phoae HTÎ^

Vo RENT—Furnished, houee-tent at Cor-
dova Bay. Phono 07 JR ___________J2*~H |

FURNISHED APARTMENT, kitchen, bed- 
room. III. 1211 Pandora. Phone 47Oil* j

FOR RENT—From July 1. comfortable.
furnished, 4-ieom cottage. No. 2>0l Rich- | 
•nond Rood: rent-425 per month. Apply j 
The Moore-Whittington Lumber Co.. Ltd. 
Phone 2017. _______________ — J»-ll J

PART of well furnished borne, sitting, din
ing. bed and bathrooms, gas range, nice 
grounds, near sea. Phone 877IL. Jll-14 |

1104 BALFOUR AVE.. T reams and
garage «•........................................................... I

SELKIRK AVE . * rooms 
1145 STANLEY AVE. 7 rooms ......
FERN WOOD ROAD. 0 rooms ..............
1804 BLAN8HARD ST.. 0 rooms
INLAND ROAD. 16 room*------------------ 18a |
ST. CHARLES BT.. 7 rooms and ear-

Fort Street Bargain House
Great reductions this week In ascend - 

hand Furniture for mansion or aback. 
Où# visit to our etere will convince you 
that all prices are cut In halt 11

741 Pert SL TILDES LET». Phone «114

SPECIAL VAfTull In young mens smart
•ults at |4# and 145. Beg. to 864 
Frost A Frost. Weetholme Block. Gov 
ernment Street.  .ii

IVBSTOCK AND I<OULTBV
(Continued*.

John Bartholomew & Sons
~S ELECT" FURNITURE STORES.

T« and 111! Fort St. 
Axmlaoter. Wilton and Oriental pre- 

war Carpets. Mantel Clocks (English 
and French). Nordbelraer. Morris and 
other Pianos, general and antique Fur
niture; half price*. Look in at III! 
Fort SL Better than a picture ehow.
---------------»ii______________________________

SPECIAL—Singer machine, very
running, only 111. 718 Tate*

-FUR SALE—A Singer sewing machine, in 
first-rtaae condition. Apply Mrs. J. E. 
Elliott, Til Fort Street.J2I-12

SPECIAL SALE.

PIANO*1 AND PATHKPHONKS AT I.BM 
THAN PHKflKNT WHOLBHAL» PRICE»

Regular |7# Paths with II records. 21 
selections, only MS. Dont purchase a 
piano without seeing ua We are closing 
out entire etock this month Among 
others, beautiful baby grand below factor/ 
price.

VICTORIA A ISLAND MUSIC CO., 

till Government Street Phone I

Phone
3y6-l2

Sidney Wood Yard
Price* par Halt Cord *

Sidney Millwood ;..........................z. St.SS
Happy Valley Millwood, masoned, no 

mit wnter .........................................  St.71
Dry Kindling ..................................   ...SS.1S
Blocks ......................................................... ss.ee
F. T. Tapecett Phone M7SL

FOR SALE—Lighter
new. anap. Phone 6167K. 
Street..

- Johnson
Jir

ISLAND TAXI. Phono til.Jyl(
VACUUM CARPET CLEANER. Golden

Rod. almoet new. 14.26. Phene 68351.
Jlt-12

FRUIT CAKE. Madelm cake, delicate 
cake. reg. Sic., Dollar Day, 21c. Wiper», 
1421 Government Street, nest West 
holme.Jlt-13

172? ALBERT AVE.. 8 rooms 
I*. R. BROWN. 

Phono 1S7 4r J9I-16

BUILDERS1 HEADQUARTERS for glees, 
window frames, beaver boards, cement 
bricks, cabinets and mlilwork. Get our 
knock-down material.. These are time- 
savers. Right prices, prompt delivery 
Green Lumber Co. JI6-12

PERNWOOD ROAD—« room*, modern. Iml
media* possession: rent III. Helmtr- 
man, Forman A Co. Phone Si, J18-14

FOR RENT—Furnlehed. «-roomed house. I
bathroom and garage. Phone 7«ML or
312 ».__________________________ J»-»4

PURNISftED HOUSE to rent <16 minutes’ 
walk from town*. Including electric 
light, telephone *nd water; rent l«5. 
Apply telephone 4M7R.

ÏWAUTIPVÎ7LV FURNIH^IM» 4ea-r#*s 
house, with gamge. centrally local 
rent > 1 «6 per month Phone 4611. J22-14

Sr* LET—Part of fully furnished houae
Phene SIIR.   J8S-1I

' FUBNI8HBD ROOMS

SOLID OAK MISSION DESK. In good 
condition ; price 11» 50. Phone SSS6L 

fit-12
UREY ENGLISH BABY BUGGY, nearly 

new; prlco 111.75 Phone ISISL Jll-13
THE SAFE-WAY'to *end money by mall 

* by Dominion Express money order
' 

STRAWBERRIES, ever-bearing. |4 per 
1M. currants. |15. gooseberries. |26. 
raspberries. 65. loganberries. MS; car
riage paid, catalogue free. "A Rend
er's Life in Canada and Guide to lndua- 
trlal Fruit Growing. Poultry. Harve. 
Go*ta." 25c. postpaid. Chaa. Proven. 
Langley Fort. B. C.Jl»-12

TO RENT—3 rooms, furnished. II» . 
month, light Included. 2614 Fernwood 
Road._________________  J-l-15

WELL-FURNISHED BEDROOM, modern.
11 replace, private family, splendid local- 

Applv after « p. m . 1682 McClure 
Street, bet wee* - -Yieecawver add CAE

To" RENT—3 furnlehed rooms, with use
of kitchen; adulte preferred. Apply 641 
Fullortoa Ay., victoria Woat. J21-15

HEAR PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS—
Flrai-claaa rooms. home privilege* 

Phono 4148 R. Jri’i*

j FOR SALE—Fish boat. S h, p. Tale. |4B«; 
2* fL cabin launch. 16 h. p. Parker en
gine. 4-cycle, 8 bertha, price |7S6. Ap
ply Causeway Boathouse. Phone *445

________ It
1 REMINGTON TYPEWRITER. 14 car

riage. aet tabulator; price to-day 1176; 
my price 171. Can be seen Monday or 
Tuesday morning at Suits $. Morriaon 
Apia.. 1155 Hilda Street, one block from 
Cook.________________________________ Jlt-13

FOR SALE—Cheap. “White Frost" re
frigerator. Apply 217 Government at. 
Phone «6517».J3S-12

TO LICT—Hoorn. In CmII
moderate steam heated.

Hotel; terme IJyf •* 1

BUY your next out-of-town 
Dominion K.vpr**a_ «*»•># 
dollars cots thyee cents.

IfMlS Rill . 
■eire. Five 

JU-12

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
MLHI HOTEL «17 Yatee Street. Under 

new management. Cleaned and decor
ated throughout. Bedrooms and light 
housekeeping suites Moderate terme 
A Shelton, proprietor.____ _____________ «7

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, gna. central. I
121 Panders___________ ______________J34-41

FOR RENT—Two furnished housekeeping
rooms, light, water and phone; adults 1 
only. Phone 51MX,______________ Jyll ll

AT BEACON HILL—2 partly furnlehed 
houeekeeplay rooms. Phone 5318R. J22-41 I

HOUSEKEEPING and furniehed rooms 
newly renovated; rents re.aonnW*, èen- 
trally located. Aille» Hotel, corner $*»»- 
dors tnj BlanohartL-Atreels_______ '__

' FURKISHED SUITES
FURNISHED or unfurnlahed apartment» I

and houm-kaeplag room#, with gaa; cea- 
trail y located. Phone 6746R, J2I-14

FURNISHED SUITE TO LET at the Field
Apartments, adults only. Phen* 13851. 

________________________________________ J 30 -1 ( |
gUITK OF ROOMS for summer month», j

with large ground», on Gorge waterfronL 
opposite Gorge Park, piano, phone. ^Hghv

COLD FTORACiK CHKKT fer •.lTTibliiT. 
rell built and fitted throughout with 

ahelte*. hanger», ate. Can be bought a 
bargain to make room. Call at our 
Auction Room or Phone 1721» Freemen. 
A Co.. 72« View Street J21-12

FURNITURE of 3 room# Phone 6265.
iilii

Fieeman & Co., Auctioneers

Weekly Salsa
by Arrangera»*!

WASHING MACHINE. in good order; 
only 16.46. Island Exchange. 747 Fort 
Street. 3:— *A-ll

TALL SLIM LADY has for eale new grey
voile Ureas blue corduroy velveteen eult. 
brocade evening ahoea. 7. and other coe- 
tumea by known English bailors Box 
1«5«. Times,_________________ Jll-li

FVRNITV HE MOVED. p»cb<Ml. shlPIKd.
cheap rales.
M*- Phone 417. Night |ih

PHOTO AND PICTURE FRAMES to or- 
dtr. 71| Tates_______  ._______________13

colls. J
J5&C2ahge. 747 Fort Street. JJ6-1J

MILLINERY— Hate remodelled, trimmed,
owe material made tip; no fancy 
charges 1121 Caledonia Are. Phoae
44*1 K.■ Jyl-17

H4M HKHOLD NECICSIMTIES.
142 BASTION 8T. PHONE 1713.

BUT OR 8EIA, ANYTHING FROM A 
„ TEACUP TO A PIANO.

V7B REPAIR, UPHOI^STKR. FRENCH 
POLISH AND CRATE FLRN1TUKE.

 II

CUCUMBER PLANTS, biso tomato, mar
row. pumpkin, muak melon, celery.

KBrueaele eprouta. red cabbage, early and 
do cabbsi*. aavoya. brocoli, vaull- 
••wer. cuily kale, thousand headed kale, 

leek» and corn for transplanting: alee 
petunias, stock», eaters, «««et William*, 
delphinium, pansies daisies lobelias 
nitrate of eoda. Swede turnip. 11.25; 
Beyo beana. ilc. lb farmer*' Produce 
Stdre. 633 Johnaon SL Phone 2916. VI

A GOOD upstanding Shire mare for sale, 
aged six. A. Cosh, Metchoeln. or «03 
Hayward Bldg., Victoria. B. C. J24-2I

FOR SALE- Jersey cow, 6 years old. in ilk- 
Ing 3 gallons Phone 6814X2. 1 J21-2I8

FOR SALE—Pure bred English setter bitch. 
S months from fine bunting Èm' WET
Phone «2»|L

etock. |J>|. 
J2I-2I

MARE, buggy and harness Phone «0*011.
' - J2.-.-38

PHILWIN POULTRY PLANT. 
lSt-115 Morn St. ‘ Phone 2BSS.

All Baby Chlcka booked up to June 
IS. Young Cockerels bought. 21

LOST AND FOUND
(Ceotiauad.*.

LOST—$26 reward. Small, emooth-halr 
fox terrier, body all white, head black 
with brown markings; anew era to name 
of Caaey, Phqmo 323.______________ J1I-3T

LAV'N MOWERS RF.PA1RRD at the Lawn
Mower Hoepltal. «13 Cormorant. 37

PERSONAL
.CUT THIS OUT .FOR I.LV'K— Send birth 

date and 12c. for wonderful horoscope of 
>our entire lifs Prof. Raphael. '.»4 
Grand Control St.. York, Jll-35

CLEANERS
KOBR CLEANSR» AND TA I LORA 

Blanshard Street. Phone 641«.
16E. tarera and cteamln. 

vice. 143 Brnoehte». ?t.
$>YBTOKIO STEAM 

and dyeing. I
WORKS—Cleaning
•41. «M Yatee SL

CENTRAL CLEANERS—Prewine and re
pairing. Pbon* 61‘fS. «17 Pandora A*a

CLEANING, dyeing, prewing.
Pacific Cleaners. 6«7 Bastios 1

HOTELS
(Continued..

BORDEN HOTlL
PlRST-CLAbS ROOMS, with hot and . 

water. I1.M per night. fS.lt per w.

JEWELERS
r. L. JOUDRY. watch repairing ape .lalUt 
Entrance Hlbben-Bone Bldg. Jyl«-47

JUNK

ISLAM* TAXI. Phone 714. )yl«-3S
I»A DIES. ATTENTIONi—Dr. La Frere a 

Paiiaian Complexion Cream quickly re
move* blackheads, pimples, enlarged
poree. .crow*» feet, wrlnklw. Immediate 
résolu guaranteed. . Full trcetmcnt.
price ILS*, sent on receipt poet»! or 
money order Sole agents The Mrr-
• hanta Publicity Association. Suite 429 
486. standard Bank Building. VaecoU- 
wr. K C.85

FOR SALE—One heavy mar*. l.«tt. one 
cheotnut horse, one gray mare, one colt, 
two helfera and three calves C. Hlne. 
take B. C. Electric to Hagan Bay sta
tion or corner of Breed's. Cross and K. 
Saanich Road».J21-3I

FOR SALE— Holme in cow and heifer calf, 
freshened June 11. milked 41* gallon* 
last calf; also one Ford delivery body. 
In good shape. S2«2 Mlllgrove Avenue. 
Phone I46IL.  J.22-28

FOR SALE—Horae* and marée. R large

Soung teams. 8.4M lbs. suitable for 
arming and logging, and I single*. 1.2M 
to 1.4M. Can be ebee at Pacific Traor- 
fer. 7*7 Cormorant Street, Jyl-21

HOLIDAY RESORTS

"Brentwood Lodge" _
END OF VERDIER ROAD. OVER

LOOKING THE SAANICH ARM 
Bpactoua and beautiful grounds with

in easy, distance from Brentwo.»d and 
Sluggetl stations B. C. Electric Ry. 
Follow the signs Juet north of Slug- 
gett elation Room* for a. few per
manent gueata An Ideal week-end 
resort. P.O. Sluggett. Phone Keating 7M. 

Teas Served at Moderate Prices
Jy»>3>

Business and Professional 
Directory

AUCTIONEERS
FRÈEllAN A CO.. 721 View. Phoae 1728.

. F «7

AWNINGS
GKO. RIGBY. 1121 Douglas StreeL House 

and atom awnings. Phone 14tS. 47

BATHS
VAPOR BATHS — Maawge, chiropody.

electrolysis Mrs. Barker, til Pert St. 
Phone 4*3». 47

BABY CARRIAGE 
SPECIALISTS

CANADA PRIDE RANGE. »• new. at hall- 
prtce. See this first 14S Menslee StreeL

. ,_______________ N^'-> .__________ J 21-12
GASOLINE ENGINE for eale. 1% horse 

power, stationary. Armstrong Bros. 
184 Klngaton StrwL It

•«voiiu-band bâeveâyw at 
m*. at Ml Johawa Street 

II

tUK SALK— 21 
120 end MS 4 
Phone MS.

SINGER TREADLE SEWING MACHINE, 
with 7 drawers. In A1 condition. a 
■nap. 122.51. Island Exchange. 747 Fort 
StreeL j:*'"

USED CREAM SEPARATOR, flee work- 
ing order; ana«>. 71S Yales 12

JONES. carpenter. makw anything 
Chicken houeea. garden aw Inge, ladders, 
meat wfe* put» rack*, flat bottom 
beau, repaire all description. 117 Fort.

 Jyl-13
BOUND MISSION EXTENSION TABLE. 

Al shape, bargain at 317.5«; kltchet 
sideboard, with mirror. 2 drawers and 
cupboards 111.56; other kitchen an* 
bedroom furniture at dollar saving 
price* Jam re Ba> Furniture Exchange." 
143 Menxiw Street.____________ J31-13

WHITE ROTARY MACHINES sold oa 
easy payment* good allowance on old 
machines. 711 Yatee. Phone «S3 13

COUCH, ^upholstered^ In strong tapeotry. in
laM'flrtir; oary m
747 Fort Street.

Island Ex. banc.
JSI-12

SINGER HAND SEWING MACHINE. 3
Meavy White English blankets 111.66 
each; seme cooking utenaila; one-burnerhr (dark 

Can t}e seen 
: at Suite I?

PHONE «646 te have your suits cleaned 
and repaired. S. Hunt. «30 Johnson 
StreeL 13

water. 313 Gorge Road
Apply
J23-14

FURNISHED FLAT, Jamea Bay.
The Beehive.________________________ .

NICELY FURNISHED SUITE, nice Yoc. 
lion. «15 Dunedin._________________ Jl»-l<

UNFURNISHED SUITE te leL Phoi># I
1111.Jll-14

THE PLACE TO SAVE MONEY. 
Round fumed oak extenalon table and 

• chaire to match. 167.56; one 4.-hole 
cook stove. 112.6«. and 6 golden oak 
dining chaire, leather eaàte, 136.

Ex-Corpl, Jones
Late 17th Western Scots Phene ««II. 

Burwd. —a D-ml«« «I.LL

Perfection oven. |2.5«; ...
stain) bookcase with doors

«LTe«
orriaon Apis. 

block from Cook Street, Jll-12
HPWH . _ X ; 'cneiiflewer1. ' "smme of 

all. late ItallanTVeltch a Autumn Glam. 
Wallflower. Blood Red. doth of Gold. 
Ruby Gem. Vulcan. It per 1M; Cabbage. 
Early Dwarf York, first and beat. 
WMbeiere Imperial late Dftflfchëarf 
Savoy*; Kale, dwarf Scotch, thousand 
headed: Leeks Lyon, 6«c per !•«. 14 
per 1.M6: Tom a toe*. Leader, open air; 
Stocke, Beat Lothian, purple, scarlet, 
white, Brompton white; Dlnnthu# Bar
bate», Pink Beauty; Aater». ainsi», dou
ble: Anttrrhmuroa. choice mixed: Set- 
plgloeela Hybrida: Lobells aorta. Myaotla 
Gran«llflora, good stuff, mostly trans
planted, dux. 25 cent». 11.66 per 1*4. 
Simpson. «11 Superior. Phone 89441. 
«• W. o. i  Jyi-12

WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS

Yes, There's a Reason 
p”.°»e Mrs. Wardale

The name with a reputation, who will 
call and buy anything. Ladles’, gents' 
and children's clothing, bedding, etc. 
Or cell st 71* Fort StreeL ,

Once tried always convinced.

New Method Cleaners
I43H Yatee Street, Over White Lunch. 

Pressing end Repairing Well Done. 
Phone III.

WANTED—Old bicycles and parts In any 
condition. * Victory Wreckage Cycle 
Works. Phone 786. Ill Johnson Street 
Will call at any address 18

WE BUT JUNK of all kinds sacks, cast- 
' off clothing and furniture. We pay 

highest prices for newspaper* and maga
sine*. Turn your trash Into cash. Phone 

«641L. JytS-13
WANTED—One 

working order. nj*MI

WANTED—Modern kitchen cabinet, gate
leg table, fire arisen. 3-burner oil etova 
end even, pair brans candlestick*. * 
Wiadaor chairs Will, exrhang» Airaaa 
bed. complete, for davenport. Phone 
•II1L, jll-12

WHEN ORDERING GOODS by mall, eead 
a Dominion B»prosai money order. JM-18

WANTED—launch, 11 to 1«*fc*,r
duty engine, suitable for light towing,
ttaânaBÉiMÈâBiiBÉiB * » ***•J21-1Ï

le for light 
alao heavy winch for log hhM; aine «w 
aaw, Box 1««4. Tlmee.1444. 

) TAXI.

Tf« Fort 81 re-»..

We Do Repairs 
Phone :Wl.

T. H. Jones 
g Co.

Specialists in 
Htsh-Ctaes Ileoy 
Cars Toy - Car- 
rlagea. Go-carte, 
Tiu Motors and 

Sulklea 
Victoria. B.C.

is. presaiag ae<l 
XM1 Douglas SL 

«I

DENTISTS
FRASEH. UK. W. F.. Mi-S SioOart 4-ease 

Block. Phone 42«i Offtee hours 1.84 
x a u I >, a 

DR. J. F SHUT» (late C. A. D. C.>. den- 
Hat. Office. Ns 262 Pemberton Build
ing. For appointment Phon<T187. nll-47

DRESSMAKING
LADIES' and children'» dreaan 

plain sewing. Phone 2«J»Y.
*klJyl*-47

BRING TOUR OLD SUITS and dresee» to 
Ontario Dresemakera and Cleaners. 211 
Menslea. to be remodelled. All kinds 
ladies’ end gents" cleaning, pressing and 
repairing at very reasonable rates Phone

LADIES and 
Phone <1 or.

children's
Jy*-<

DETECTIVES
B C. DETECTIVE AGENCY—Every 

acrlption of lecitlmate detective bualneaa 
undertaken. Phone 34L2. 311 Hlbben-
Bone Building. Victoria. B. C. 47

DYKING AND CLEANING
CITY DYE WORKS -The moot up to-date 

works In the Provln. ». We call and de
liver. Gee. McVann, proprietor. 644 
Fort StreeL Tai. 76. , 47

ELECTRtpiANS
FOX A MAIM WARING, electrical con

tractors. PoVer construction, repairs, 
supplies bells telephones. Phone «All 
end *64«X. Basera*.at, Pemberton Bid*.

 47

BARRISTERS
DUNLOP A FOOT. 

Barristers Solicitor* Netarl 
Member* of

MOV A ECOTIA^ NI TO BA.
•13-13 Say ward BldV. Viet* 

Phene 111

BOATS
AUXILIARY SLOOP, length 3» ft. « In., 

beam 11 ft., denth 4 fL 7 In.. 24 h. p. 
medium duty RegKl engine; exception
ally well built; new at Victoria. Box 
1««8. Time» J21

BOOKS
THE BXCH A Mik, 71» Fort M. ». T.

Dessille, prop. Betabllebed 1* nan 
Any bonk exchanmd. ~ —wr

BOOKKEEPING
BOOKKEEPING—Statements prepared by 

•rrangemeot. Phone 6871R2. Jll-47

BUILDERS AND 
CONTRAOTORS

• CARTWRIGHT, car pen tor.
I com rad lug. First-cla* we

BEFAIRS. alter Étions and general Job- 
*- Black, carpenter. Phone 

4«ML. 14-4 7

SCREEN DOORS from |1.5| up 
Exchange, 747 Fort Street.

Inland
J25-1J

AN .OPPORTUNITY to aesure a mahogany 
top counter. 29 feet long, suitable for 

ybar. lunch counter or store, alao a glass 
earn 14 feet long, fitted with drawer* 
and glaae door a These fittings are In 
Al condition. Bids wanted. Apply 
Brentwood Hotel. JU-lt

AILS A MANSIONS, corner Cook and Col- 
Inleon. Furnished and unfurnished. Ap
ply Janitor.____________________J19-I4

SbnilAXIlH APARTMENTS, rnrn.r l ook
and Balmoral, furnlbhed or unfurnlahed 
suit—. Phone 1789L. Jyll-14 I

STEWART PHONOGRAPHS, silent motor, 
çlaye various record* only IM.64. 714

| FOR. SALE—Privately, large oak easy 
chaire, leather seats. Ill; wringer and 
slnnd. IT; kitchen table with bins. 14: 
hsll looking glass with pegs. 18; large 

EBMWBMWMWWWBW Ism— pram, Phone 1847L. Jll-13 
PRETTY FIVE-ROOMED FLAT Jamea f VEGETABLE PI.ÂNTs — B»ahe and peas

Bay. HI. phone 72110. JS1-14

UNFURNISHED ROOMS
UNFURNISHED RoOMS to let. close to

sea and car. with light, water and I 
phene. Phene S73IL1. r; J33-2S|

UNFURNISHED SUITES

86c. dosen; Hwlae chard, lie. dozen

Eraley. 6c. a grab Call morning», 
stern Stove Co , «41 Fort.Jyl-l*

SWISS CHARD PLANTS, lie. a dosen. by 
mall lie.. 166 II. Better than cabbags 
No cut worms or lies Eastern stove 
Co.. 841 Fort.Jll-12

TO0 LET—Coev front suite. Wick Bldg. 
Oak Bay Ave. Apply Janitor.

MASON it RISC!! PIANOS for sale at 718 
Yates, on terms If d—trod.___________ 12

QUANTITY: of good second-hand lumber
for aale. Phone 1661.

SEWING MACHINES for rent 
or Inonth. 71 a Yates ~

J19-12
IdS-

_____________________________ J21-F7
FOR RENT—Unfurnlahed four-roomed flat.

Phone 6734R, Jti-l»
TO LET—Unfurnlahed. 2-room suite, one I USED PIANO. Just received at 71» Yates.

Hillside car. 2611 Vencou
—t ata

FRONT SUITE In Pnrkwny Apartment* 
Pandora and Cook. Large living room, 
two bedroom*, bathroom and kitchen. 
Apply Brett A Ker. Ltd.. «28 Fort SL 

J21-I7
APARTMENT TO RENT—Park Mansions 

two blocks from City H»U. Apply 6*5 
North Park Street. * ________ Jlltf- "

ROOM AND BOARD
FURNISHED ROOMS and board for bunPI

nees gentlemen. Phono IteSR. J28-24 
COMPETENT ENGLISHWOMAN will take 

charge of Infant or young children or 
4Whopl girl* during summer month».

look It over
be sold on easy terms

CH EM AINUS MILLWOOD—Half cord. 
12.15; block wood. 13.56 half cord; mill- 
wood. double load. 16.61; loaide city. 
Phone «187R. Jyl-13

FOR SALE—' pair good cream curtain», 
linen, lace trimmed. 3 yards long, suit-, 
able for bungalow; alao *te*l bed, lounge 
and 3 rockere No dealer*. Apply after 
6 p. m . 1482 McClure, between Vanco'u- 
ver and Cook. Jll-H

BABY CARRIAGES from lll.ll; folding
buggies end aulkiee from 13 60. like new. 
Gramophones and records. Baby Cer- 
riag* Etchapfo, 436 Pandora. 1J

1 HARDIE THOMSON BOILER, width « 
ft., length « ft., height 6 ft,, eteam drum 
1« hi. x • ft., grates, stack, stay chain; 
1 Albion compound marine engine 
61«-l«xl4. bronze propeller, stern bear
ing. at eel rudder, complete; l-l« h. p. 
Fairbanks-Morse 4-cycle etatlonsry 
gasoline engine, with no flttkerrSS-light 
1). C. generator and belt Apply Room
611 gt. Jamea Hotel. ____________ J19-13

TAPESTRY RUG. 8x1, pretty design; for 
quick eale, 112.61. Island Exchange,

__7IT Fori Street. J35-1*
VCNEER PaSeIJI. rough «nd drëwd 

lumber, window*, doom, Interior finish, 
oak. etc. Cttv or country orders receive 
careful attention. The Moore-Whitting
ton Lbr, Co . Ltd. Sawmill. Pleasant 

■ Fact* n, »rld*4 aod MlHaidt.. 12
LUXURY TAX 2 per cent, ^en clothing 

manufactured In Victoria. Why pay 16 
per cent. Try Biaeell. 1314 Dougla* st

'Z-J1M3
BUGGY, with top and harne**. good a* 

new. Sell, or useful exchange. Phone 
3I55L1. Jlt-lJ

A Square Deal
Al PRICES for gents' cast-off rleth- 

l*g. from lie to |S6. I meat have 
the goods Price no object. I will 
call any time anywhere outeide city 
limits Juet returned from ‘Friece 
where rlothlng la afire; yen cant 
touch 1L Would have bought some, 
but duty stopped me. Once more, 
give Aie a trial and you won't regret 
It. Drop me a poetal. A l-anda. 661 
Jebneen StreeL Phone 74II.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN. 
Plena* bear with me. Some daye 

my hearing la good, ether daye it le 
bad. W’bcn I can't understand you 
quick enough, don't hang up the re
ceiver In dieguet. but ring up 6166. St. 
Jamea Hotel, my reeldeiu-e. The clerk 
will take your order day or night. 
Bualneaa etrtctly confidential. 13

fc. Tuck and
B. Brandson

.Builders
9 Contractor*. 

Cabinet Maker* 
and Carpenters 
Jobbing Work Our 

I Specialty.
' ITS* Cook street. 
‘ Phone 6671X.

_ , £ri,,e R**aon»bis
gklipfacllcn Guaranteed

murphy ELECTRIC COMPANY.
Hayward Bldg.’ Electrical contrac«ors 
houae wiring, motor installation* andx 
general répairs Beumatea gives Phone 
e»a5 or ifbR. <7

ELECTRIC TREATMENT
RE-NULIFB VIOLET RATS are a euro

cure for pain of all kind* HioumaUam. 
neurit la. goitre, paralysl*. eye dieeaeea. 
ear dleea—* etc. See the expert. E. W. 
Archer. »»t Fort .Street-47

ENGRAVERS
OB.NSKAl ENORAVKH. gteaeU Cutler

aad Seal Engraver. Ok Crewther. «16 
Wharf Street, ‘.ehlnd Peat Of flea

PHOTO ENGRAVING—HaH-tei
euu Tlmee Engravtag I 
Phene 16H.

EXPRESS
s. P.

ton motor truck; baggnge and freight 
ceUected. rheckfd and ehlpped ; furniture 
removed; reaaoEablo rates ; 2$ year* In 
Imperial and Canadian armies 1129 
Carneew StreeL Fairfield. Phone ««# 

 ' 47

FISH
A JL CHUNORANEF. LTD —F

try. frail and vegetables (41 
tea SL Phene Hi

•h pmu-
Breu*k-

PLORISTS
BROWN"8 VICTORIA NURSERl: 

•14 View StreeL Cut fie' 
bouquets designs full Ua ef pet siaela

X LOUIS. BA Wests Metal and Ma 
•binary Merchant; w hoi—ale eely.
Planta a apeclalty. Phone Fair. 4H. 4.1 
Ttb Ave. B.. Vancouver

LAND SURVEYORS
GORE A McUKEGUK. LTD.. 

Eetabilahod Over Thirty Tear# 
Land surveyor* , CtVi Engineers

Financial Agents Timber lirokers 
1SJI Laagley SL Fbeae Itl#

LAUNDRIES
NEW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD. 1616-11

North Park. Kxnert launder»»* 1* D. 
McLean manager. Tot 33—,

LIVERY STABLES
ERAYS1 

board In L T2« Jvhneoe. Livery. 
» wagons etc Phone lit.

LODGES
COLUMBIA LODGE. NO. 3.LO U.F..

»»«te Wednesdays. Odd Fellow* Mail.

MILLWOOD
U. V. CROSS F. * CROSS
___ _ _*etemod Soldier*
F urine*- Phone IIS. 716 Broughtea SL 
Kealdence Phoae «797L l«*l Ear bt.

Cross Brothers
Mill weed. Bark. Card wood. Klndllne 

-------- xl Delivery and Trucking.

» 716 Broughton SL
y now lor Spring Orders 

1er Millwood. Are yea’f 
end. *»"» - r*«ae

W 0,11

SHOE REP AIRING
• >It GOOD REPAIRS—J. Corcoran 
Mrgera StreeL Work called for* 
delivered. All work guaranteed. ~ 
8228. • Phone

Jll-47

SPORTING GOODS
LENFESTY—Gunv. n DanrisBri—Ouna and fiantae 

tackls Phone lltt. 6«7 Johnson. «y
JAMES GREEN, gunmaker. Repaid and

•ll.r.Uon. M.k„ .uo .:ock, 1». 
brown and blue barrel*. *Ve bur and 
eell flret-cfaee guns rlfl*e and automstie 

FtH^. I7U. 1111 u.ivernmwii.

8H0WCAKD WRITERS

J. S. McMillan
» I. Hlbben-Bone Bldg. Phone 1476.

Phone X8SE SIGNS 

Show Cards
McKAY * BATLISS 

Cor. Government 
end Bastion Sts

STENOGRAPHERS

y 4-, i

NOTARY PUBLI0
E. D. TODD, notary nubile, m fnr.

OXY ACETYLENE WELDING
LAST IRON, brnar. et eel and aiumlaun 

welding. U Edwards «t« Ceurtney Si

PAINTING

Rcof Painters
Roefe painted by the B. A A. Fire

proof Paint will atand the teat. Beet 
prreerv qiive. Atao Roofing don*

Estimates Free.
• 4« Ceurtney SL Phone 6«35L

ALYS V. EVANS, lit Pemeertei
Bldg. Phone E34S. Res »«41U a*Ue- 
faetory oervtcs Reasonable rotes 4t

TAILORS AND C08TUMIBRB
BROWN, oxcluoive tailor and

turn ley. Phene IMT. T8« Fort EtreeL
TOM FISHKIl, tailor and nreechea maker.

Room 4M Arcade Building, opp bpen- 
cer* Alteration* etc. Phone 1764.

Jy6-4 7

TAXIDERMISTS
fUKHKT A TOW. taaldermlat* and laa-

ner*. «26 Pandora Ave. Phone *681.

TRUNK AND HARNESS
MANUFACTURERS

*'w^,?KI£. ^ SONS. 1836 Oovernmen-. Et.
Wholesale and retail deaGra In edit 

 ***** bar* and leather goods Tel 414.

TYPEWRITERS

changed. Seme «nape la used machine*
Phone 3«48. 746 vatee Street. Room 269.

YOU CAM HAVE your painting, roof work 
and fencing promptly and reasonably 
dona by phoning 472«,- 47

| TYPEWRITERS—R, ___ _ _
repair* rental»; ribbons for all 
chines United Typewriter O». I 
111 Fort St.. V let oris Pbon* 4768.

PLASTERERS
•AVIDBNT A THOMa8. plasterer». Re

pair Ing, etc. Prices reasonable. Phone 
6616. IU* 1766 Albert Avenus 41

PICTURE FRAMING
VICTORIA ART EMPORIUM. 666 Jobn-

non Street, can ee— you «nonet 47

PLUMBING AND HEATING

FURRIER

LET U1 STOP THAT
LEAK.

The Colbert 
Plumbing & 
Heating Co.
til Broughton SL

FUR R 1ER—Ladles’ " g 
Alteration» and rope 
1666 Oak Bay Avs

•ente’ l 
John Se 

ma 6418.
ret pries 1er raw 

EL Phase 1888.

FURNITURE MOVERS
ALWAYS A*T 1NTACI URL—heme «au ay 

Carter Ce. Phono «««3. Office. «41 
Fen. Furniture, plane#, baggage, freight

ALWAYS RELIABLE—Mrllwata# 
furniture end plane moving. Phoa
Rea. phase 7688. 6II Yates

LANOTON A HIGGS, bujlder* and cen- 
trecter* 1616 Fort Street. Phone 4575

w repairs Phone 
IT6I. Roof* a *aect»lty. T. Th Irk ell. 47

L iLOt.*KLET—Builder and contractor.
altera Ilona and repairs, «tore and office 
î«:i*,e" 1,81 *w,ulroalt Head. Phoae

WANTED-Old geld, silver, platle__
diamond» and Jewellery of every deecrlp 
tien. Will pay beet price* and ceeh on 
tb« spot 141» Gov’t St. Phone 1767.

EDISON, Viet role or ether good machine 
wanted. «43 Fort. Phone 7144.y

hgve any furniture for eels Our repre 
•entatlve will call and offer current 
price» for asms Island Exchange. 747 
Fort .StreeL n

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES.
642 BASTION ST. PHONE 678*

BUY OR SELL ANYTHING FROM a 
TEACUP TO a PIANO.

WE REPAIR. UPHOLSTER. FRENCH 
POLISH AND CRATE FURNITURE.

 1»
ling, fkrnlture. 

Jewelry, stove* tool», everything. Fen
ton. 641 Johuron SL Phono 2^16. 18

BUSINESS CHANCES
FOR ftALB- S-rond-hand store, e

thing. 1375. Box >184. Timas____ J23..J3
ISLAND TAXI. Phone 7««.
TRANSPORTATION and bue pasoenfcer

buelne— opportunity, a good cat and 
equipment go*» with this buelne— For 
particular» apply Box 16«4, Times

WANTED—rTo eell Immediately, d re
making hu*lnç*a In centre of city- 
owner leaving for England. Box 6626. 
Time*Jyl4-81

FOR SALK—Cafe In bualneaa part of city.
doing splendid buelne—, established 7 
years- Reason for selling, owner leav
ing for Old Counlry. For particular* 
writ* te Bos 6146, Times. J16-38

HOTEL In heart of city for eale; going
concern; 84 rooms fully furnlehed. reef 
fully equipped; everything in first claw 
order; hoi water heating In every room, 
everything modern. Inquhe into this a* 
It will be gold very reasonable. Apply 
Box 1366. Tlmee Offlcs Jy3-S3

J21-34
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD, nice location.

Phorte 3656L. JI3^24
TO RENT Nicely furnlehed bedroom fa

privet* family; heard if deelred (genilo- 
Bnn only). Phone J476L. J84-34

IELAND TAXI. Phone 7»«. JF16-14
REASONABLE RATES at the Orote. with 

er without meal»; 16 minute» on n*k 
Bay car. 16# Bank street. Phone 246SY.

 Jy<-i4

i end ben id. Phone 4««t. 214-24

BOOMS WANTED
0"*To rent, unfurnlahed 
U7hmw«i wilfc. widom ImAx* . m

-T teams logging *ad farm logWINDOW», doors interior finish, rough
'SitSuSl Itu-hyitr"Dr"?!Tf!li.”*nt-

raeelve careful atuntlen. The Mi___
Whittington Lumber Co.. Ltd. Factory.
Bridge and Hillside. Sawmill. PleasantStreet. Phone# 3697 nod 268. elbtf-llj —- r.nt,n,_17^:_______2S?*

Mil i SVOR SALE—Pedigree Bnglleh setter pup*
P3 month* old. «28 Garbally Road. PhoneA DRINK OF PURITY made frei^_____

and root* bolanie etouL hop ale. ginger 
bear. Phone 612. Victoria Botanic 
Belrrege Co. Solicitor Seri 

, Whàihé. .. .
SPECIAL TO YOUR MEASURE SUITS

from 143.66. A real ana* A. H. C 
Jenea. 16«« Gevenrment SL 12

NEW RUBBER ROLLERS GUOd t, your
eld wring—a will'd» the work like aaw. 
Prioa. iackamith, «87 Fort St 18

MALLEABLE and ateel ranges. |2.«6 per 
weak, phone 4«39. 3««| Government St.

^rlu".

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY

working/every day and can he seen in 
harnee*7 A C. Carlin. ;*«« Maple SL, 
eff Topax Are Phone 4462.______ J51-j*

25131* J24-28
BUY TOUR HATCHING BUGS, various 

breed*, prices right, from Sea view Poul
try Farm. 422 Dallas Road. Phone 66«6.

Jyft-28
BEST PRICES PAID for poultry. Heaview 

Poultry Farm. «33 Dallas Rd .Phon#49«6 
 . J24-21

ONE PRIZE COW;*#»» horse, weight 1.766
lb* ; two horses, weight 3.466 Ibe. 2366 
Mqple Street. Victoria. B. C.. In city.

I jn»;«

j:j-3«

Sell Your 
Clothes to

Shaw & Co.
for highest price*. 

Buyer will call by 
appointment. 

Victoria^» Sc 1-bt

Second-hand.
--------~»i r»,i au ii

LOST AND POUND
Àf SMALL CAMERA and a silver cigarette 

case left at my Dougla* street etare. 
Plciae call at stevenaon * 726 Yatee St

——___ _______ J23-87
LOST —By returned aoldler. silver war

N<^ CV<I1. Reward. 
Titqea Office. ________ J2J-S7

UJET—Lady's black leather etrap puree 
containing money, at*, on Got ernment 
”r*eL return to owner. «M
Dailaa Road. Phpna tllR. Jyl»-3T

LOSTr-Thuraday. twiwacn Blanahard »«w| 
Oak Bay. apectaclea In case. Finder t*- 
turn office. Montrowi Room*. Ulnn*hard 
Street. Reward._____  Jzl-87

ISLAND TAXI. Phone 7s« in*n

NJSWST- ® JfêFfeKÆr* te
* ‘ _________________ ,______________Jlt-37

LOST—Lady*a handbag *t the bssaar 
Saturday evening (New Drill Hall), 
blue and allver, containing email pur—
Reward. Phone «264L_____________J21.-37

LOST—Bunch of keys Reward. Phone 
6266X2. • J31-I7

LOST—Between city and Shawnlgan Lake, 
on Saturday, lady's wrist watch, moao- 
gram on back. Box 1628, Times J38-37

LOST—Pointer bitch, liver and wniu,
anew ere tq name of Winnie. I«|| Collln- 
aon StreeL ___ ______  J27-37

GIVE CHOCOLATES—They are always la 
good taste If they come from Stevenson *
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ ml9

EVANS A GREEN
Returned Soldiers Builders Altera
tions and Repaire. Furniture. Work
shop. 1261 Quadra. Office. 1*8 Pete-
r"1®?AMdlld‘°g Ph°ne^ l,8e* 1146 W

Victoria Baggage Co.
FURNITURE OUR SPECIALTY.

The meet up-to-date Furniture Vea in
Victoria.

Phene 2666. Give Ue^a T>tal.

VACUUM CLBANBBS
MAV» THE AUTO VACUUM for your e

pets Satisfaction a—"red. Phono «<

VETERIHARY
VETERINARIAN—Csntua Hoeplta., Ml

•or Cook *nd Pandora Phene 86*6*.

VULCANIZING AND 
REPAIRING

W* TYRE SHOpt-Vuieanlarae and rw
Palm. 1611 Biaaabard SL Phone 4ML 

. 47

WOOD AND COAL
WOOD—Good.

single load
limit* Ph

.dry cedar ahlngla wood.
• t.««. double load 88.76. eftv 
me 8646 or 1718. If

MASKNFRATEfc.du B., eueeeeeor te Cook- 
— - gin Yatee SL Fhooa«74 Si"46?flL*" 1

HOCKING J,
Phene 8771.

e* Bay. •«• Tore* 
Range# connected. 

Gasoline eiorage a y stem

MEN*IBS **♦ CO
BS. rail lies ef 

«21 Cormorant Street
I. J. NOTT. 671 Yatee Street.

end heating. Phoae *361.

Phone* 1164 and 866SL

HAYWARD A DODS, LTD
Plain bine. nrotier

FOR SALS.
MlUwood end Kindling. 

Phone I772X
**" g^aKBiwoop'gi «1

WINDOW OLEANINO
Pher.e 1»1S *«? Y*—W Wtr-»k
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO.

"The Pioneer Firm.
Owe A»*" her,|ee le .. Tea» —Turgazl

W. H. HUGHES. Prop.

Timer ^ecia! Tuition Ads.

TME BIOOBET EQUIPMENT >M«1 I. 
««. cb*. KM The Ml.,,
gJlja Pbw HI. Nisbt to...

CHIMNEY SWEEP Did

Don *t Close 
Your Kye« te 

this Fact
We can euro all flee

NEAL
n“p£ü2T„r-‘

LLOYD. ■weep. Phene ILIL
Jyf-47

CEMENT AND CONCRETE
HENSON 6 CO.. 413 Gorge Road. Anv

thing la concrete Cement block* par 
Utlon blocks. bnwemertie, cblranoy* 
fence* etc. Phone «547.

CHIROPRACTOR
Cva’lf»vKlhVB.r,.AXD BETBLLA M 

KELLEY. 201-2-2* Savward Block. 
Phon—. Office. 4|4t; house. 6464R.

Dr. Sydney Bartlett,
Repreeentntlve National lok-i *4 
Chiropractic for Province ef British 

Columbia
• Pinal Adjue'ments Maaaaelag and

Vibratory TraatwHwta 
Hours 14. to 18 dad S te I; rvealagw. 

S-S. except Saturdays Nureo Bartlett 
In attendance whan neceaoary.
Offteo. 364 Jonew Bldg. Phone 76*8

mil. a no. *RED.
Loan Bldg. PI

CHIROPODISTS
PHO>E h*2«— Chiropody, electrolysis and 

mutter; vapor ead sulphur bathe, face

41» Gee .re. M*Ug.

*11 Jae.e Building.

CHILDREN'S OUTFITTERS
CB1LÜRKNB AND LADIES 

TEES—See brook “
end Je'inaon e?'honeU«74»W

COLLECTIONS
L C. COLUBCIION AGENCY—The oldeet
established agency in the city. Brlag 
-- your êoll—tlwas au UlObenUun.

• 841t 6f

CORSETS
■P1RELLA CORSET OFFICE-Appolnt-

mente made. 1687 Douglas Phoae 4446

TSÜ UTILIZE TIMES WANT AÛS.1

MARIGOLD AUTO BXPEE 
PrelghL Pur al taro ami Baggage

Colq.ntr IM
HOVE YOUR 

motor; price 
Transport. PI

FURNITURE with

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 1688 Feeders 
Street, Phones 8448 end 1466!» 

I F. GKIGKH. plumber. Î4I Pandora
Phone 4664L Bath* hollers and rony*

RAZORS SHARPENED
THE SAFETY RAZOR SHARPENING CO. 

Blades sharpened better than new. l«i« 
Government, next to Bank of Commerce 
Hours 6 to « p.m.. Saturday 1 p.m. 47

REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE

EDUCATIONAL
ENGINEERS instructed for examinations.

W-.-tTb.m.M.LN A . 121 Centre, 
Bldg., Victoria. B.C Corr—pondeace

MUSIC

8. e LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY
888 Qeverwmewt. Tel. 1SS-

REPAIRS

MOVE YOU* FURNITURE bY_____ ___
twam^ price» reasons bis J. O. Wuilama

__________ 178.__________________
VICTORIA MOTOR TRANSPORT

II.

VICTORIA TRUCK A EX PR BUS—Phone 
87««, 616 Yat«w. Furniture, pianos, bag.

Sage and general work of all kinds, 
lot or and borne tracks

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
THOMSON FUNERAL MOMS.

Quadra SL Phoae «68.

E C. FUNERAL CO. (Hayward s). LTD . 
7*4 Brough too. Celle attended to -aa* 
beur day or night. Bmbaimer* Tal.
233*. «*«•■ 7-87. 17T8R y

BANDS FUNERAL FURNISHING 
1618 Quadra StreeL TeL 3866.

HAIRDRfiLSINO
HANSON 8. relrdreeeers wig and touoee

makers under Royal patronage Twenty- 
five years’ actual experience in hair dyo- 
Ssg. marcel waving, sbampoolag. violet 
ray hair and ocaip tr*atmenL Teupoea

Ww!*, combings made am Ml Jones 
g. Phone *686. 47

jjKAVY TRUCKING
builders’ eupglfes Pacifie Üma‘pîaeter 
cement, brick, eand. gravel, ets Phone 
47*6. 2144 Avebury Street. «7

HOTELS
CLARENCE MOTEL, fatso ».,d

Tranetents 76c. up: weekly 18 #• ee A 
few houeekeeplng euitea Phon* 2S746

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL 681 Johneee 
StreeL Phone 16426. Modéra lia tee
-----------"V , 47

Old Hate made 
to Look Like

New
VICTORIA HAT

FACTORY.
Cor rad

Phone 1788

WE DO THB
HANDYMAN

Painting. Roof 
Work. Fencing. 

Houae Repair* ets 
Free Estimate#. 

Phone «736.

B.CALEY

K. V1NALL 
> SONS

rww^t^iin 0

Repairing and 
Polishing 

Varnish and French Pollshlos 
Phene 4K6SR 826 Fteeard St.

Carlin Studio of Music 
and Violin Shop
MRS. MAE F. CAr.Ll:U 

_ 14*1 Rlchardeon SL 
(Below Government House) 

VIOLIN. Plaaa and Vocal i amena 
gives Former violin teacher for SL 
Ann e Academy and l yenr pupU of 
Bantly School of Music. Italian 
method uaed for vocal. Terms. $1 
per half hour leeoen Phone «368.

ERNEST SEMPLE, viol Inlet and teach er. 
leader Prli.vess Tbeatie orchestra. 1246 
Mitchell Street. Victoria. B. C. Phone
»2«2. Jy2-4T

PIANO LBH8ONS—Theoretical and prac
tical. Beginner» received. Consulta
tion* Tuesday* and Friday» * te 6. Phone 
• 216X. Mle* Alice Cox. 1743 North 
Hampshire Road, Oak Bay. Jy2-47

/MANDOLIN, banjo, guitar and plana lee- 
eons Mrs H. Attfleld. pupil of 
Signor Magcano. musical Instructor te 
Court of Italy. 236 Slmcoe StreeL 47

SHORTHAND Am6
stenography

8MUKTMAND SCHOOL. 1611 Oovernmei 
Street. Shorthand, types riling, heel 
keying thoroughly taught ». A. Ma 
millaa. ptlncipaL Phoae ST4.

Land Registry ACT.

Seetien 150.

SAW FILINO
SAW# FILED, eclaeora. knlvee and too.» 

sharpened. Geo. Huffman. 146* Doug.ua

scavenging
viCToaiA «CAVSNeiwii cu. ieei a»«-

6EUUND HAND DEALERS

11*1.jeer ie,-quW,-.ye«

Jyl«-47

ST. FRANCIS MOTEL Tetee StreeL 66c.. 
76c., |1 40 per night Weekly 12.56 up. 
Phone 66610. 47

BRUNSWICK HOTEL 
Beuglas Bedrooms 

I— Fheue MfOO.
nd ho we keeping

E10. BRIGHT LOBBY.

WE PAT abeoluteiy top price* J»r e0od 
cast-off clethin*. any kind. to»D. stove*
beater*, furniture, efc.

N*A 1*4AN- - ' A ffalVJ. . iili .. Gortiuitiuu:
Jewelry, roualial and ne 
mem* tools «etc. Tel 64«g

WE BUY ANYTHING or every thing and 
«all everywhere. A square deal le guar
anteed. Jacob Aaroneon. 6*1 Johnson 
street. Phene 7*6. 47

WASTE NOTHIN!}—We buy rags bones
bet tie*, eld newspapers and magasin#* 
rubboe- tires rubber ahoea. old metal# 
and tool*. Phone 6764. or writ* Wen. 
Allan, »&.* Knee St.-cl. ~ 47
r,WKLli.'&U UKMKN1 WORE

Y. BUTCHER, eeaer an-i cement 
1*16 Haultaln Phone 67761»

SHINGLES
BOOKS re-ehtnglcd and

roofing. B. Roberteoii.

In the Mstter ef the Bast 50 Ft. ef Lei 
• S11, VIctcMl City.

TAK^ NOTICFÏ tbbt bn bpplUetkm 
has been rlevie to me, to cancel a Right 
to Purchase regleteret! In your favor 
under Agreement dated the I2th day of 
June. A. D., 1612. from George Hnlford 
to yourself. »■ registered In the Register 
of Charges. Volume 23. Folio 32». No. 
M9S-0.

AND TACT NOTIC* that yeu are re-

*ulred to attend before me at the Land 
eglstry Office. Victoria, B. C., at 11 

■ m on Wednesday, the 7th day of 
July, A D. 1920, when I wit! hear all 
r irpes attending, (uid ifiKMlLSCTBl UtJBlL 
eat iFf act Ion of breneh of covenants bn 
>*our pert contained In the **!d Agree
ment and re-entry and recovery of poe- 
wension by the registered owner I «hall 
camel the re*lntratlon of the w*id 
Agi ee ment for purchaue upon the regle- 
ter. and thereupon the Agreement and 
yoW Relate in the lend dewrihed that e- 
in Khali cea»e and determine, but with, 
out releaulng you. the bald purchaser, 
fmm your liability In reepect of sey 
cox enant In such Agreement «CEpressed 
or Implied.

Dated at the Land Registry Office. 
Victoria. R. C . the let day of June, A D.

FRANK J. 8TACFOOLE,

R«,
May, Limited.

1 direct ttervice of this notice by pub
lication for 15 days in g daily newspaper published In Victoria. ^

FRANKJ, STACFOOLB,
_____Registrar-Lie neraL
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Open st 7.30 *.m.

We Jtnow from our own experience that

Granitine Floor Varnish
will Ust twice as long as most others on the market 

• Ask for Granitine-__

FORRESTER’S
1304 Douglas Street Enquiry Phone 168

MILLWOOD
Delivered Within City Limits ,
td .............................................. ■
..............HIM..................... ... • •••ooeoe . .JjT.OU

ft e e e eaieeeeseeeeeeeeaea e •»#•••• •

1 Cord Kill wood 
1 Cord Blocks 
1 Cord Kindling

Send cash in with order and save 25e per cord.

W. A. CAMERON & BRO.
Phone 6000

V

Save Your Discount
Taxpayer, are reminded that a 

discount of 10 per cent, le allowed on 
the If20 Income. Personal Property, 
Real Property. School and other Pro
vint isl Government Taxes if paid on 
or before the Mth instant.

30th June Last Day
FRANK J. SEHL,

Provincial Collector of Taxes, 
Victoria Assessment District.

Parliament Bulldiesa

mail contract
SKALr.l' TK.VDKR» addreweti lo 

Piulmtalvr General. wllljw received at 
Ottawa unit! noon, on Friday, the »tn 
Julv. |»te, for the conveyance of H»« 
Majesty's »»n a proposed Con
tran for four years, six times per 
week over

VICTORIA RURAL ROUTE NO. 1 
fioin the Postmaster General*■ plea-

Prlntert notices containing further 
informal Ion as to condition* of pro» 
l*we<i Contract may be seen and blao* 
t«rms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Post Office at Victoria. Hevefioaka. 
Marigold and Colo u its and at the

P. O. Inspector.
poet Office Inspector’s Office. Vic

toria. 31th May. If Id.
No. ms.___________________________________

NOTICE.

provincial ROYAL JUBILEE HOS
PITAL. VICTORIA. B. C.

Incorporated ISM.
The Annual Meeting or the donors 

and subscribers to the Institution will bs 
held in the Board of Trade Room on 
Wednesday. *uh June, at ?.» pm

Business Receiving the Annual Re
port of the Direct ora, the Treasurer a 
Statement for the year ending May 11. 
IftSO. and the Election of Four (4) 
Director*, .w

The following Directpn* retire and are 
eligible for re-election: Mr*. C. Rhodes, 
Mrs R. F Green, t>. James Angus.

All donor* of money iC-O 0V and up
wards and annual «ubacrlber* of li.'OO 
upwards are eligible to vote for thé elec
tion of Director*

V O. T. CARVER.
Secretary

Juno IS. 1921. N#. 9129
NAVIGATION WATÏWS PROTEC

TION ACT.
R. S. C. CHAPTER 115.

BERNARD TIMBER AND LQOOINO 
COMPANY, a body corporate with reg
istered office at 40 4x>rne Street, City 
of New Weetmlnater. British Columbia, 
hereby give notice that It has under 
Section 7 of the said Act. deposited 
with the Minister of Public Works at 
Ottawa, and in the office of the Dis
trict Registrar o# the Land Registry 
District of Victoria, at the City of Vic
toria, a description of the sUe and the 
plans of lumber and shingle mill, mill 
approach, and dock, railway and dump 
and wharf, and booming ground, pro
posed to be built in Or ford Bay. an arm 
of Huit- Inlet, British Columbia, in 
front of the Orford Bay Indian Re
serve No. 4 and on Lot 132, Range 1. 
Coast Distnct.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after the 
ampliation of one month from the date 
vf the first publication of this notice. 
BERNARD TIMBER AND LOGGING 
COMPANY will under Menton 7 of the 
said Act. apply to the Minister of Pub
lic Works at hie office in the City of 
Ottawa, for approval of the said site and 
pian*. ..rid for leave to construct the 
said lumber and shingle mill, mill ap
proach and dock, railway and dump 
and wharf and booming ground.

Dated at New Westminster. KCl. this 
llth dav of June. A.D., 1926. 
BERNARD TIMBER AND LOGGING 

COMPANY.
No. 9674. X 

PUBLIC NOTICE.
the Imperial Arm» Ati”*’1 soldier of 
the Regular Forces cannot be placed 
under stoppage of pay for a private 
debt

If the inhabitants resident within thia 
district suffer soldiers of the Permanent 
Force to contract debts, they do so at 
their owe risk.

E C. ASHTON.
Major General.
Adjutant General

Ottawa, June 1. 1920 No. 9159

MAYNARD 4 SONS
' AUCTIONEER*

Instructed by the Owner wè will sell 
at the Residence. 616 Michigan Street, 

next to corner of Menâtes Street,
ON

Tuesday, 1.30 pun.

Household Furniture 
and Effects

of IS Rooms, and including:
S-Piece Mah. Parlor Suite. Arm 

Chaire and Rockers. Uph. Chairs. 
Settees. Couches. Round and Square 
H. Tables. Dining Chairs, several good 
Carpets. Sideboard*. Hall Stand». Hall 
and Stair Carpets, Single. % a ad Full 
Size iron Beds. Springs and Mat
tresses. Miss. Oak. White Enamel and 
other Dressers and Stands, Ward
robes, Chest of Drawers. Camp Cote. 
Toilet Sets. Chiffoniers. Blankets. Pil
lows. Sheets. Spreads. Comforts. Bed
room Tables and Chairs. 6 Antique 
Chairs. 4-Hole Range. Cook Stoves 
Gas Plates. Gas Ranges. K. Tables, 
K. Comforts. K. Cupblards. K. Chairs. 
Cooking Utensils. Crockery and 
Glassware, Copper Preserving Kettle, 
etc.

On view Monday from 2 o'clock and 
morning of sfeTO.

MAYNARD A SONS 
Auctioneer*. Phene S37.

. NOTICE
Is hereby given that application will be 
made by the undersigned to the Regis
trar of Joint Stock Companies on ThUrs 
day. the 24th dav of June. 1926. for ap- 
proval of a change of name of the com-

Çirjr to “Brighouaa Park, Limited.*’
HE BOWKER PARK COMPANY. 

LIMITED.
Dated this 19th day of May, 1926.

NO. IS41.

f ARTHUR HEMINGWAY |

PRELIMINARY NOTICE 

Wednesday, July 7
1 will sell by Public •'Auction' for 

Run beam Dairy Company. Milton St„ 
Oalt Bay

Twenty Head of Very 
Fine Dairy Cows

Including: Seven July uns August 
Culver». Thru* du* In December, 
One In Janusry and Nine recently 
freeh and mostly bred.

Further particular* later. Apply 
. Auctioneer

ARTHUR HEMINGWAY, 
Phene 24M City Market Auetien

I MAYNARD & SONS
1 AUCTIONEERS------------------

Instructed by the Owners we will sell 
at the Residence, 101 Phoenix Place, 

corner of Avalon Road

ON

Thursday, 1.30 p.m.
All the

Household Furniture 
and Furnishings

Including:* Mah. Upright Piano 
and Stool by Marshall A MinduII. New 
York, lot of Music. M. O. Buffet, M. O. 
Dining Table. M. O. Rocker with 
leather Seat. Hand-Carved Book 
Rack. Mah. Music Cabinet. Reed 
Chaire. Old English Oak Pedestal. Cr. 
Tables, Pictures and Ornaments, ®ee. 
Dorn*. Elec. Reading Lamp, titero and 
Views. Carpets. Full Blxe, % and 
Single Iron Beds, Springs and Mat
tresses, Mah. and Ôak Dressers and 
Stands, Pillows, Bedroom Tables and 
Chairs, Congoleum Rugs. Linoleum, 2 
Wicker Trunks. Toilet Ware. Linen 
Box. Parlor Stove. Curtains and 
Blinda. 4-Hole Alberni Range. K. 
Table, K. Cupboard, K. Comfort, K 
Chairs, Crockery and Glassware 
Cooking Utensils, Jam Jar*. Step- 
ladder. -Copper Boiler, Wash Tubs 
Meat Safe, Garden Tools, Carpenters’ 
Tools and Cut Saw. Dog House. 
Children's Play House, etc.

On view Tuesday from 10 o’clock 
Avalon Road is. opposite to James 

Bay Hotel.

SUGAR PRICE UP AGAIN
But Ottawa Cat* Prefit ef Retailer* 

— t* Twe Cent, a Pound.

Th, wholesale prive of sugar advanced 
two cent» Is tweet»-ona cents a pound 
to-day.

This advance came out at thi same 
time as the Government anti-profiteer
ing order from Ottawa that no retailer 
is allowed to make more than two cents 
a pound on sugar. Up Until now the 
profit per pound has been running 
around four cents. ^Thla la the second 
advance in the wholesale price of sugar 
within the last ten days 

To-day’s orders from Ottawa decree 
that 23 cents a pound la the maximum 
price that can be charged consumers 
by retailers for sugar. It is also etlpu-

8a I# Ns, 1681

CLEARANCE SALE
Stewart Williams & Co.

Duly Instructed oy the owners will 
•ell by Public Auction on

Wednesday, June 23
At 2 o clock at tbs Old Church Build
ing Auto Salesrooms, near the Post 
Office, corner of Gordon and Court
ney Streets, the following

USED CARS
N*. 1—A Grsy Dart about one yew- 

old. In rire» riaa» order throusboul.
Ne. Z—Light “Overland,” late 

model. Starter- El. Light* and thor
oughly up to dal*. __

N*. i—“Cadillac.” a splendid car.
Ne. 4—1*14 “Cels,” 7 paaeenger, In 

good condition.
Ne. 6—‘‘Chevrolet,'* light and in

expensive to run. v <-
No. 6—1613 “Overland,’* in good 

order.
No. 7—“Cadillac,'* Limousine, a 

good car for Taxi work.
No. 8—Electric Brougham.
No. t— Light Roadster
No. 1(^-L»ght 6-Passenger “8tuda- 

baker,H Starter El. Lights, In good 
order.

No. 11—Light “F»rd,k* Covered De
livery Wagon. In good running order.

No. 12—Late Model 6-Passenger 
“Ford" in good condition.

All the above cars, can be seen and 
demonstrated any time prior to the

For term* and further particulars 
apply to

The Auctieneer 
STEWART WILLIAMS 

410 and 411 Ssyward Building 
Phene 1324 

Sale No. 1696.

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly instructed by the owner, will 
•ell by public auction at the resi
dence. 2690 Orchard Avenue, Oak 

Bay, on

Thursday, June 24
nt 1 30, the whole of the

Household Furniture 
and Effects

including: —

Drawing Ream—Mahogauy three- 
piece Suite. Mahogany Centre Table. 
Piano Bench. Jardinieres and Stands, 
Clock. Ornaments. Fire Dogs. Pic
tures. Axminater Carpet, etc.

Dining Room—Oak Extension Ta
ble. Oak Buffet. Dining Chairs, Oak 
Filing Cabinet. Fire Basket. Fire 
Guard. Oc. Table. Couch. Ornaments, 
Pictures. Camera, Curtains. Brus
sels Carpet. etc.

Kitchen — South Bend Range 
Kitchen Table and Chairs. Cooking 
Utensils. Crockery and Glassware 
Baby Buggy. Carpet Sweeper. Cur
tain Stretcher*. Boiler. Lino., Writ
ing Table. Pigeon Hole*. I-awn 
Mower. Ho*e. Swing. 3 Pigeons, Wire 
Netting, etc.

Hall—Oak Coat Rack. Plants and 
Stands. Pictures. 3 Àx. Rugs, Ax. 
Stair Carpet, etc.

Bedrooms—Full Sise En. Bedstead. 
Spring and Maître»#, Single Brass 
Bedstead and Spring Oak Bureau 
and Washstand, Toiletware. Oak 
Dressing Table. Rockers. Brussels 
Carpet. Ax. Rugs, Curtains afld 
other good* too numerous to men
tion. V

On view Wednesday afternoon 
from 2 o'clock

Take the Oak Bay car to terminus 
and walk along Newport Avenue.

For further particular* apply to 
The Auctioneer

STEWART WILLIAMS.
410 and 411 Say ward Building. 

Phan* 1324

Sal* Ne. IMS

PRELIMINARY NOTICE
MAYNARD * SONS 

Auctioneers. ' Phone S37.

Sale Ne. 1694,

PRELIMINARY NOTICE
Stewart Williams & Co.

Duly tmtnrctea by Mm. L. Tombs, 
will dispose of the whole of the well 

kept

Furniture and Effects
at the Quamichefi Hotel. Duncan, on 
Tuesday and Wednesday, June 2»tb 
and leth. at 11 «dark and 1.36 each

<Vy-

full, particulars later, nt front 
The Auctioneer

STEWART WILLIAMS 
410 and 411 Sayward Building 
. Rhone 13*4

By Order ef the Trustees

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duiy instructed, will sell by Public 

Auction om

Monday, Jane 28_ _ _
Al 1.34. at "The Cottage," Somenoa.

Old English Furniture 
and Effects

Particulars later, or from 
The Auctioneer

STEWART WILLIAMS 
416 and 411 Sayward Building 

Rhone 11Î4

News of Markets and Finance
lated that where retailers Have stocks 
of sugar on hand they must sell this 
sugar at the price at which they, bought 
it from the wholesaler plus two cents a 
pound profit.

**In many cases this averaged coat will 
be so low that they ran sell at prices 
several cent» below 21 cents a pound,” 
•ays to-day’s order from Ottawa.

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. June 1».—The volume of bust- 
ne* t nuis* ci eu io-«Uy very light *»n
the local grain market. All gradee of cash 
eats to-day and the top grades of barley 
• ere In good dsmand. with wheat offerings 
and spreads Unchanged. Flrx and rye 
markets were dull and (aatureisaa. ’ 

Jaly oats closed % cent lower, October 
tv cent higher and December % teat bi-h- 
er. Barley 1% cents higher for July and 
% cent lower for October. Flax « k, cents 
lower for July and 8% cents lower for

July ^"7.I 
ost.............
Dec-..............

July r,*.,1. J
Oot. .....

Uv i

■ Oc-

High Lew Close
139 137% 128

Te* 191% !••% 191 %
MX • 4%

179 175% . lti 171U
184 189% 149%

..............*43»% 41SV*
Cash prices l>a«* -• C W

411 41*
414% -«13

--------------------- _ ..........mi; i c. w..
112. extra I feed. 133. i feed. Ill % : S feed. 
119*. ira. k. Iff

Barie» —I C W.. 197%; « C. W.. 14TI4; 
track. 1711». %
„ FU.-I * W, c, 4UHi I t W . ttl*4; 
* ‘ 4.3«**: « oo6emned. 159: track, 413%, 
irt-i C W . Ml.

Hava Moved OfKxisa.—Harry Moore
& Co., distributors for Okiamobile cars 
and trucks, have moved to Automo
bile Row. Yates Btreet. Another 
shipment of Oldsmoblle cars arrived 
thta week. In it Is one Pacemaker, 
the first four-passenger Olds to come 
to Victoria. »

Sale Ne. 1692

Stewart Williams & Co.
duly Instructed by Mrs. L. Jeans H. 
Clark will sell by Public Auction at 
960 8t. Charles Street. Corner of 

Laurel Lane, on

Tuesday, June 22
at 1.39, the

Household Furniture 
and Effects

contained thereon, including:

RECEPTION ROOM — Upright 
Grand Piano by Willis: Mah Plano 
Bench. Fumed Oak Ex. Table. Oak 
Arm and Standard Chairs. Up. Mah 
Stool. Deep Staffed Chair. Satin 
Wood Elbow Chair. Fir# Guard. Wil
ton and Axminater Rugs. Plush Win
dow Curtains, etc.

HALL AND VERANDA — Grass. 
Willow and Deck' Chaire. Folding 
Card Table, Mah. Writing Table, new 
Vrocquet Set. 1 Mirxapore Rugs. 
Plants, etc.

BEDROOMS — Single and Double 
White Enamelled Bedstead». Springs 
and Mattresses, handsome Quarter 
Cut Oak Bedroom Suite, comprising 
Wardrobe with Plate Glass Mirror. 
Bureau. Washstand and Chairs, White 
En.' Bureaus. Dressing Tables. Wash- 
stand*. Chiffonier and Chairs, Mah. 
and other Bureaus, Toilet Ware 
Gras* Chair*, Stretcher apd Mat
tresses. Dress Ottoman. Chest of 
Drawers, several Reversible Rugs. 
Crex Rugs. Jeypore Rug- Bath Mats, 
a quantity of nearly new Household 
Linen. Blanket*. Pillows Elder Downs, 
Comforters, etc.

KITCHEN AND OUTSIDE — Re
liable Oa* Range with high Oven. 
Kitchen Tablgs and Chairs. New 
Plate Rack. Aluminium Cooking 
Utensils. Kettle. Scut ties. Boilers. El. 
Iron. Dinner. Tea and Glassware. Tea 
Pots. Plated Goods. Table Cutlery, 
Tray*. lawn Mower. I lose. Wheel
barrow. Garden Tools, Wood and 
Coal. etc.

On view Monday. June 21. from 2 
o’clock.

SLIGHT CHANGES 
IN TO DAY’S MARKET

(4f Burdick Brothers. Ltd.)
Hew York, June ll.-toltlal prices »«• 

•lightly higher, but It set-ms as Uiougn 
ihere w*e * desire on the part of some 
small holders of •lock* to realise Pro5*1^ 
These o florins» naturally ser\ ed to halt 
the upward movement and moved prices 
•lightly lower. There are definite Indica
tions st a renewed movement of sold to 
this country from abroad on a larger scale 
• 68 It la tlioUeM naturally that wmt will 
have the effect of Improving the domestic 
money statue. .

The declaration of the regular quarterly 
dividende on Northern Pacific and Groat 
Northern Railways seems to have dispelled 
the feara of -a general reduction In divi
dends by the t arriéra Then. too. there J* 
the feeling that the Interstate Commerce 
Commission will at an early dale announce 
substantial Increase In freight rmtee in th# 
emit of which It Is believed oonfld* o*# 
will be restored to a goodly extent In rail
road stocks and bond in vestment in all 
it would seem that fundamental factors 
In th*- situation are shaping up e m«»ro 
cheerful way and this changed aspect uf 
things It Is reasonable to assume, ntmu.d 
Atlrnujtffe a keener, ii.quiry for Stocka, par- 
tlcuUy.it on the décimés

High Ix>w l»aa4
Am. Can Co., com. ... 41% <*% «*k
Am. Car Kdy -................IS*% ll*14 14* )•
Am Cotton Oil .............. 44 44 44
Am. In, Corp .............. *« J*
Am. locomotive ...... 98 **
Am. Kmelt A Ref. .... «• * JJ»
Am. T a Tel ................ l**S »$‘4
Am Kura. Tob ...... u1» ,l*4 *'4
Anaconda Mining .... ^<T. 5**» JJV

Atchison ....................... 7* \ 1
Atlatitlc dlulf
llaidw In l»04-a ..........-.
Hvthlvhi-m H«eel . .is. 
Iliooklyn Trànelt ■ • ■

*l‘a
. 12

Canadian Pacific .., .111
Central Leather . - • k7%
Crucihle Hlecl ........... -!♦«%
Chic.. 6(11. A SI. P. -
Chic.. R. 1 A Pac 36%
Chino Copper
Cal Pet rb leu nt ............ . 32%
Chile Ccppcr................. 15%
Corn pre«inets .»..».e . »3%
Dianllers Nee

. . . . . .see 4a.
. 97%

11.3%
<7‘f

1C,
144 144<

MV
si V» 
liV
•34»

t i ^ - 1 'v*
14#‘, îe-,
-Î3V. IV
3»v

*»'.

Deo. Kiev trie ................
«ten. Motor*............. —
Gt. Not Ore .....................
Ot. Northern, pref.
laapiraxlnn Cop...............
Int i Nickel.................... lî V I V

1 nt I Mer Mgrin- prof. w 
Kenoecdtt Cupper .. 24N Î* *»
l.ehigh Valley ................  II'* 41'*
Lack Mte-I ....................  71 71V
.Vie X\ Ivtroleum . v. i. .179% 174V
M iRRoyri Pacific ............ 24', 24»»
Northern Pacific .........  714 «IS
Pennsylvania It. R. ... It V . 1* V
People's tiaa SI V l"
Pierce Oil .. .v...... it V HV
Heading •. ............84 V 84Je
He-piiblic. Kteel ........ *7 *?V
Klu Oil......................... .... «W 31%
K«>ui h- rn P«vlflc .. i *3 •- V
K tuinern H.v., com ... 21 !•*
ktudebaker Corpa........... <2 T**9
Mcaa Kheffield................ 71V 71
The Texas Companv. . «« V 4«
Tob Prod................ 4» at
Union Pacific ................. 11SV IDs
U. ». Ind Alcohol . G V
V. S. Rubber ..................i7\ »« V
U a. Steel, com..............*1V

| Do . prei .....................19*'* I«»V
W illy a Ox erlard .........  19 V 19
Royal Dutch ................1 : « V H*S
Pan American ................104193 V
lletaII Uteres ............. . T*\ 79
Cuba Cane Huge- .........  83*. 82%*
Calif Packing ................ *9’*
Pierce Arrow ................  8Î * 81V
Texas Pacific ................. 4# 4»
Vaoadrara ................... *4 V 88 -

% %
NEW 1«RK COTTON.

(By Burdick Brothers. Ltd-1 
OpAi High 1-nw

., 17 78 JD4 1! 7» 

.. 17.48 17 IS 37 8*
. . 35 18 38 43 11.16
.. *4 04 14 :• *1*7
.. 11 44 13 II 83.38

For further particulars apply to
The Auctioneer Stewart Williamg 

410 and 411 Sayward Building 
Phene 1324

HOUSEHOLDNBCESSITIES
342 BASTION ft, PHON* IÎ41

$1:00
WILL BUY MORK IN OUR SHOP 
THAN AM OT14PH SIMILAR 

PI.AC* IN TOWN

SPECIAL SALE
OLD ENGLISH DRESSING

SABLK WITH MIRROR AND I 
HAWfcHa. BXNChTl.Y rm- 
18HKD MAHOGANY. ||S.49: HIT
CH KN 81DKWOAKD. Il GRA86 

CHAIR*. CP: TBNT8. Mj
Wood MAUIaH. 36c-; UVN 
MOWEP.V 18.99 VP; UAI.VAN- 
1ZBD IRON WASH TUB». 91.89; 
NICKKI. AND COPPKR BOTTOM 
KKTTLK8. 11.89; 28 FT. W1RR- 
MOUND 1IOHR. WITH NOKZI.K. 
85. GUN CASB. IS: C1.0T1IK4 
HAMPER. 91.89: NEWLY UP. 
LOL NOE. II».6»: HKAUTIFUL 
UP. ARM CHAIR. $25. Util 
WOOD CANVAS MBATRI» 
RTKAUKH CHAIR. $3 7i. 
TRUNKS. 93 19 UP. KITCHRN 
COMFORT. •». OFFICE DESK. 
92ft: STEP LADDERS. $1.76.

March
July ., 
Oct. ..
Jan- à.

Adept Schedule.—Th* Victoria and 
District Teacher»* Association haa 
decided to adopt the salary schedule 
decided upon by the School Board re
cently.

obeebbdbzeee

OUR
FINANCIAL

SERVICE

OUR Financial Service 
In comprehensive in 
scope and keeps our 

client* in constant touch 
with the investment field. 
Your name listed with us 
together with information 
regarding' the character 
of investment you favor, 
brings you up-to-the- 
inoment intelligence re
garding opportunities In 
your choeen field Expert 
advice based on wide ex
perience and ample data 
from all financial quar
ter-. as well as facilities 
of this organisation, are 
at your service

Consult With the 
Bond Manager.

Sc Sen.
ÊL W. Castle. Bend Manager. 

Telephone 9141.

SüOHBBHBQQûC

F. W. Stevenson
Stocks Beads

annuo axd on.

e« FEMsssTON si.ee

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
Burdick Bros. Limited. 

Montreal. June. IS—New York 
funds to-day. 1414 Per cent.

New York. June II.—Demand 
sterling to-day, $3.99.

New York bar silver to-day, 
«911*.

GRAINS ACTIVE
ON SHORT SESSION

• By Burdick Brothers, M4 1 
Chit ago. June 19-—Corn--The trade was 

of a week-end variety with tendency con
tinuing upward and new high levels 
ranched for all deliveries Home abort 
selling was indulged la early •« the pre
liminary estimates of 2#9 cars, but when 
the lacreaaed receipts failed te make 
i m press, un on cash price* shorts " 
futures were quiew to carer. TJie
of the trade expects w.me falling off in 
receipts next week, while at the same time 
close obeervers of '»# cash demand are of 
the opinion (Wat the buying by shippers 
la about over.

Oats- Profit taking sales were absorbed 
*Uh un « j » moderate price receaatow and 
the market gained strength towards the 
close. which was the highest vioee art the 
• rdp. tor the September delivery shipping 
Sales Were rather large at ISI.ee# bushtie. 
in ost lv new mu. for August and Septem
ber shipment. I .<-m was heard ef crop 
damage. In fact, reports wvfe generally

Corn— Open High I*w La»i
Jwlr ................ 17X4 181 v, 17»s l»i«,
■epL ire 1711» 14»\ 171 As
Dec  ............ 149% 149% 149% 14»*»

Oat# - 
July .

Investment Suggestions’
le our current monthly review of conditions financial, aa affect

ing bonds, stock* and other securities.
Intelligent investors canno^ afford to be ill-posted Id these days 

of constantly changing situations.
A post card or a cairat either of our offices will ensure you re

ceiving this valuablelAubltoation regularly.

BURDICK BROTHERS, LIMITED
Stock; Bond and Investment Brokers.

Pemberton Building. Hotel Vancouver Building.
Victoria. B. C. Phone $724 Vancouver. B. C.

WE OWN AND OFFER SUBJECT:

Citye>f Regina rive Per Cent. Gold Bonds, Maturing July 
1,1838—Interest and Principle Payable United States Gold 
Coin—Price 90.63 and Accrued, Yielding 6.40 Per Cent.

BRITISH AMERICAN DONO CORPORATION.
Phones m-21Zl-l*l«.

LIMITED.Its Port Street

WE OFFER SUBJECT:
$10,000 City of Victoria, B C, 6% Bonds. Due lit March, 

1928. To Yield 6 26%. Payable in Canada or Hew 
York.

GILLESPIE. HART A TODD. LTD.
ill Pert Street. P he nee 2140. 2940. Bang Manager. R. ». «Stseh.

191% lei-, 
*<% 87%

SI M

% % %
LOUAI. STOCK QUOTATIONS. 

CF. W Stevenaee).
Rid A

Athabasca Oil .Z...................... 26
R.vC. Permanent Lean. . .. .ft *»
H r. Refining >............. 28
“•’‘•y.Ceepet ___
Boundary Bar oil .............. ..
Vohf, M. A A 36
Cork Province ..................................
Crow's Neat Csal ............ri.ift H
Drum I.ummon ......................._ .13

Or-st ytV#ei Perm.
Glacier Creek ......
Howe Round 
International Coal .
McGIHivarr ................

Pitt Meadewa
Pacifl.- Coast Fire ..
Rambler-Cailbow .
Ml. ersmith ................
Silver f'reet Mines .
HpeMan O '. ................
Standard Lea.I ....
Stewart M. 4k Dev.
fttewart ! and ............
Furf Inlet . ................
Trojan Oil 
Whalen Pulp, com 

Dd.. pref. ..............

86

94

::: l?

roR RENT /
7-Roomed house on Bay and Wark Btrset».........
4-Roomed apartment i partly furnlwhed). 147» Menxie* Street .91 •.«»*•
1#-Roomed house. 1-369 Stanley Avenue — *............•148.60

WANTED
Price running fee-In Oak Bav or Fairfield District», modern home.

tween $16,«oe and 116.666 Party will pay all cash a
Please phone or man listings before Monday next.^

Bishop & Worthington, Ltjfl.
Heal Estate. Fire and Automobile Insurance ;

618 Broughton Street Phone 74

Dorn War Lana. 1925 
Pom. War Lean, 1911 
Dom War Loan. 1917 
Vletery Lean. 1913 . .
Viatsry Laos. IMS ... 
victory Lean. 1914 ...
Victory Loan. 1957 .......... 9|<| ret*
Victory Lean. 1993 ..................... «11* 93%
Victory Lean. 1914 ..................... 96
Victory Lean. 1997 .................. 166 Ilf

% % %
SILVER.

Landes. June 19.—Bar silver. I«%4. per 
auace. n*aae>. 4% per cast. Discount 
rate# Short bills, 6% P*i coat.; three 
menthe’ Mils. « 11-19 per esat.

New York. Jane 19.--Bar stiver, «erase .
tie. 99 %c : foreign, •!%•.. Mexlcaa del- 1
lars. «9 %c. ,

% % *'
EXCHANGE XrMMAIY.

New York. June 19 — Mereenttle peper 
7%

Exchange Irregular Sterling 49-day 
Hi.* »1LS «emmerdai st-dav bills en 
banks. 8$ 12% < n mm en. la I «e-day bUla,
99.99%: demand |l 98% : «ablen. II 97%.

, Franc», demand. 7.9*7 cable*. 7 97. 
Belgian francs, demand. 9.24: cables. 9 94. 
Guilders, demand. 34.40 rsÀlee. SC.92. 
Lire, «emend. I s*, cables. 8.41.
Marks, dvmnad. 1M: cables. *67.
New Verb exchange an Montreal. 15% 

per rent, discount
Unrrrnmeet bonde firm, railroad bonds

The Royal Bank of Canada
I (Incorporated 190)

Capital Paid Op ....................
Reserve Fund ,,.g.•••»•## 
Total Assets, over ................

. iiT.m.Me /

. 117.000,tM r
. I&00,000,000* v

SIS Branches throughout Canada. 
Newfoundland, Went Indies, Cen

tral and South America.

Also at London. England; New York; 
Parla France; And Barcelona. Spain.

Â'

EXCHANGE BUSINESS
Drafts bought and sold on Great Britain, United States, 

Prance, Italy, Spain, Norway, Sweden, Australia, New 
Zealand, Japan and China and other foreign countries. 
Bates furnished on request.

VICTOÜIA BRANCHES,
nee «WMMM.I »L.................. . .A. R. H.tt.r, Nln.mr
MM ONSH •*- .........................................H. J. KMchM. Men.e.r
net Fen ................................................. w. s. iwcNr, M.nagw
VKt.rla w,et. ether,», »«. •»« Ssgol-

■Ml, rs. ......................................... ....M. g. witter, Mmg«

D. H. BALE
ARCHITECT and CONTRACTOR 

Hausse Quilt eu instalment

Cse. Feet and Stadao, 
Phans 114®.

) AT ENTS

In aU countries. Ask for our INVENTOR’S 
ADVISER which witt be sent free.

■AMOR A MAHON. M9 Pstsirw» St^ Rsahnil» 
and 111 f. N.W.Am WsAMOss 0-C, U.S.A. «4

SOLDER SHEET LEAD 
LEAD PIPE BABBin METALS 

INGOT METALS ^
MADE III BRITISH COLUMBIA

THE CANADA METAL CO., LTD.
Vancouver

New Issue

Government of the

Province of Ontario
Ten-Year 6% Coupon Gold Bonds

Dated June 15. 1920. Due Juno 15, 1930.

Principal and half-yearly Interest (16th June and 16th December) payable in Gold 
at the office of the Treasurer of the Province of Ontario in,Toronto, 

or the Bank of Montreal in Montreal. Bonds may

be registered as to Principal. f

Denomination : $1,000 { #8

Population: 2,800,000. Area: 407,252 square miles. ,

Ontario l« the wealthiest and most thickly po pulated Trevlncr In th» Tleralnlon of fiinedi. 
Thr population I» over one-third. And the relue or the ennuel production over «5 per cent, of that 
of the entire Dominion. More then one-half of Canada', manufactured prpducta are produced hv 
Ontario. In the year 191, the mineral output totalled of a total approximately
tl7S.ooo.Me for the whole Dominion. The field crops for the seme year were valued at approxi
mately rat.MO.OM. ^

The people of OnUrto aubocribed SM4.7e5.300 to the la.t Dominion Victory Lean, thle repre. 
renting t:% of the total, and over tt.ooo.eoe.oeo to Dominion lxien, during the war period, which 
1, over IS50 per capita.

Price: 100 and Interest 
Yielding 6%

-------- -— Orders tatty be teltvfdumed or telegraphed at our sspeese.

A. E. AMES & CO.
Inveetment
SoeurltM»

BELMONT HOUSE .........................

' UNION BAG* BUILDING • • 
TRANSPORTATION BUILDING
74 BROADWAY “............................
HARRIS TRUST BUILDING .

VICTORIA ». C.
• • TORONTO

■ . MONTREAL 
. NEW YORK 
. . CHICAGO

Eetahliehed
IMS
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Here are Some of the Reasons Why We 
Recommend

« GtU Cmr Btmr

Because eight out of every thirteen motorists use it— 
or 62% of all motor vehicles. We take this as confirma
tion of our own opinion that “Polarine” is a good lghri- 

i cent and that its price is right. \

We effti supply Polarine Oil and Grease in any grade 
and in any quantity from a pint to a barrel.

\fàl)raJœliïafcluiare fSw&j&j]
^ 1*16 Dovclas Strut VicroeiA-bC ^1

I KJM St mi Oak Bay At

• SYLVESTER’S CASH RRICLd
Henfood, 160 lbs. 
Bras, 160 lbs. — 

, *66Jba

........ •*.« Chicken Che», sack ....... .|L25
- ............................13.M Ground Bone. « lh«. ........................ Î5e
•hOrta. 100 lbs..................................*s.7S Ground Oyster Shell, • ltoe. for 26e
English (C. A B.) Marmalade, 4 lbs. for............ .............  $1-29

SYLVESTER FEED COMPANY 
Tel. «ta TW Vetw str..v

WALL PAPER
LARoerr stock—lowest prices

H. HARKNESS & SON

UNDER ygW MANAQPmiT

Douglas Hotel Dining Room
Merchants* Lunch. 16a.

Banquets and Partie# Specially Catered Per 
Phone 6147 for Table Reservations

Corner Donglsh and Pandora Streets
Proprietor, PERCY C. PAYNE

DOLLAR DAY BARGAINS
See Our Windows for Dollar Snaps.

Wr have 12 only Grill Stoves. Regular 
16.00. Saturday only ..........$4.95

Discount 5% Off Everything in Store.

WHITT ALL ELECTRIC Co.
Res. Phene 4307R 

OPPOSITE TIMES
Phene 237S.
1112 BROAD STREET

Cottage Dinner Sets
All-English eeml-porcealn 

of the finest quality and 
daintily colored and decor
ated. Many of them are 
open stock pattern». The 
number of pieces vary from 
$6 to 52. Priced reasonably 
at

$12.75, $17.50
to $23.00 )

WILSON & JELUMAN
China and Kitchenware Specialist*

Rhone 1266 1412 Douglae Street

Nanaimo
WellingtonCOAL

EXTRA SPECIAL WASHED NUT COAL
The Sommer Coal, the Only Coal for the Kitchen Range.

J.Kingham&Co.,Ltd.
1004 Broad Street , Phone 047
Our Method : Twenty Sacks to the Ton end 100 pounds el 

Coal in Each Sack

“THE HOLY 
CITY"

On Sunday night in First 
Church Mr. Inkster in his 
penultimate lecture in Revel
ation, chapter xxL will dis
euse the place of that city' 
in the new Heaven and new 
Earth.

Mrs. Aiybiei Willi will ,tn* 
The Hely City."

ARMY AND NAVY 
VETERANS OPEN

Handsome Premises in Ham- 
ley Building Now in 

Service

Celebrating phenomenal growth 
from 110 members. In January, 1111, 
to its present mark of 1,761, the Army 
and Navy Veterans of Canada. Vic
toria branch, were yesterday install
ed In their new quarters at an Inter
esting ceremony in which the Hon. 
E. O. lYlor, Lieutenant-Governor, 
declared the rooms in the Hamley 
Building, corner of Government end 
Broughton Streets, formally open. 
Some 200 were present. Including 
Premier Oliver, President Bdgr.-Gen. 
Clark, D. 8. O.. G. A. Kirk and ex
ecutive officials, and many iadiee in
terested in the oldest service organ
isation In Canada.

Lieut.-Governor Speak#.
Introduced by Bdgr.-Gen. Clark, 

Hla Honor the Lieut.-Governor said: 
“Mr. President, Ladles, Comrades,— 
I appreciate very much Indeed the 
kindness conferred upon me tp-day. 
Although prevented by the duties of 
my office from working actively 
among you, my heart has been with 
you all the time. I remember how 
modestly this organisation started. In 
small rooms on Langley Street, and 
later when you moved to the old 
quarters in the Pemberton building, 
I thought that, like the City Council, 
you were discounting the future and 
going ahead loo fut." ____

“Now the headquarters has been 
moved to this splendid place, and I 
don't think- you could have found 
better appointments. Your preeidenf 
has told you of the membership In 
1918 of but 116, which to-day has 
grown to 1.76S paid up members, and 
I think this organisation has gone 
ahead so well because It learned the 
value'of deeds and not word» alone, 
and. ,too. It has always been headed 
by the most capable and energetic 
officials. Your secretary, Mr. H. J. 
Young, in particular. I have always 
regarded as a ‘live-wire.* and I hope 
his health Improve» so that he may be 
spared to carry on the work of this 
• rganlsatlon for many years."

Fulfils High Purpose.
"This organisation Is fulfilling the 

highest purpose In civilisation, that 
of knowing thy fellow man, and It 
has as Its main object that of bring 
tng Its members together. We are-all 
born Into different sphere*, and 
think we must stay In these spheres 
to some extent, but here we all may 
meet on common ground, to tne last
ing benefit of all.**

only hope. Comrades, that we 
will have many happy hours in tnese 
rooms, for it is needless for to state 
that 1 am proud to belong to the or
ganisation that has such a splendid 
record. I have not seen European 
service like many present but I trust 
that the position I hold will count 
for something among you and assure 
you that ! am at all times only too 
glad to do anything within my power 
to further the interests of the Army 
and Navy Veterans In Canada. I 
have much pleasure in declaring 
these rooms formally open," he con
cluded. %

Premier Oliver attended and ren
dered a very sincere compliment in 
a suitable speech.

An Active Body.
Bgdr.-Oen. Clark, in a short 1 

troductory address, recounted the 
spjendid activities of the organisa
tion since its inception and par
ticularly in the past year. He stated 
that the secretary, Mr. Young, had 
Interview 9,863 persons Individually, 
attended, to 8,943 cases of pensions 
and other needed adjustment*, mailed 
no less than 11,119 letters, and In
vestigated Ill cases outside the or
ganisation in which relief bad been 
accorded. «

Splendid Quarters New.
The new rooms are commodious 

and well appointed throughout, 
while already the organisation has 
them furnished in a manner that 
leaves nothing left to be desired. The 
suite occupies the two upper stories

ZOR RESULTS UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

JUNE
BRIDES

Here's to you—-to Tdiig Tifs, 
happiness and prosperity, and all 
that’s best in the world. Be ev
erything to that fine young man 
you've choeen — everything but 
too much devotion to "duty."

Start your first week of house
keeping by .sending the fatmlly. 
washing to us.

You may think that this advice 
Is flavored by self Interest, but 
after you've tried It you'll see 
how disinterested It le.

VICTORIA 
STEAM LAUNDRY

C0.„ LTD.
PHONE 172

Ceylon Flannel
...... 89c

9
Regular $1.25.

On Safe, Yard.
Pine Quality Ceylon Flannels, in neat 

atripe designs. Especially suitable 
for blouses, shirts and pyjamas; 23 
inches wide. Regular $1.25. Oil 
sale, yard ...........................89f 739 Yates Street Phone 5510

Special Demonstration

While Organdie
40 Inches Wide. Qf-a/e

-On Sale, Yard............. OUV
An Excellent Quality of Organdie,

suitable for ladies’ aud children's 
wear, Offered at a very special 
price ; 40 inches wide. On Sale, per 
yard ......................................... 35*

Wash
Goods and Househojd Necessities

During this week we, are offerine new lines of Summer W ash Fabrics- and reliable qualities of Tabic Linens, Damasks, 
Sheetings, Bedspreads and Blankets, etc., all greatly reduced. It will pay you to investigate thesc prices.

: ' '

Wash Goods Reduced Snaps in Table Cloths
and Toweling(T

©

Palm Beach Suiting 
Regular 66c, on Bale, Yard, 46c.
For Summer Suits, Dresses and 

Children’s Wear; an excellent 
quality of beach cloth, which 
-will give splendid wear. Shown 
in a large range of colors—old 
içoee, navy, pink, sand, cadet 
blue, salmon pink and natural; 
36 inches wide. Regular 65e. 
On sale, yard..................... 45*

Ratine Suiting
Regular $2.25 and $2.60, on Bale, 

Yard, $1.59.
In fashionable check, aud stripe 

effects, for Summer suits, 
dresses and separate skirts; 38 
inches wide. Excellent quality, 
which will give very serviee-

__ able wear. Regular $2.25 and
$2.50, on sale, yard... .$1.59

32 Inch Plaid Ginghams 
Regular 66c, on Sale, Yard, 47c

An exceptionally good quality Gingham, shown in popular plaid de
signs. This is a reliable fabric for ladies' and children’s dresses: 32 
inches wide. Regular 65c, on sale, yard.................................... 17<*

Printed Organdies 
Special, on Sale, Yard, 33c

For ladies’ anil children's Summer frocks; fine quality printed organ
die. in neat floral and atripe designs. Remarkable value. Special, 
on sale, yard .................................................................. ................ 33*

Bargains in Blankets

Irish Damask Cloths
Regular $12.60 for $9.W Each.

Irish Damask Table Cloths in au
exceptiunally fine quality; size 
72 x i>0 inches; beautiful de
signs of rose, tropical flowers, 
celtic and spot; regular $12.50. 
Ou sale, each ... .f..... $9.98

Linen Table Cloths
Regular $11.60 for $8.98 Bach

\ heavy quality all-linen cloth 
which will give years of satis
factory wear; seventy-two 
inches square; in very attrac
tive designs; regular $11.50. 
On sale, each.............. $8,98

Tea Toweling
Regular 60c for, Yard, 39c

Scoteh crash tea toweling in a 
good stout quality ; twenty 
inches wide ; not more than ten 
yards lo each customer; regular 
50c. On sale, yard........39*

' I

Hemstitched Damask Cloths 
Regular $7AO for $6.69 Bach

Beautiful hemstitched damask 
cloths in very attractive |wt- 
tems ; seventy-two inches 
square; these make ideal pres
ents; regular $7.50. On sale, 
each . ...........................$5.69

Bleached Sheeting 
Regular $126 for, Yard, 89c

Eighty-one-inch, full bleached, 
heavy quality sheeting, whiq 
will give very satisfacti 
wear; regular $1.25. Oo dffle,
yard

1.25. On
... r -iy.fr. 89*

Linen TJle Damask 
Regular $471 for $3.89 Yard

Very special’vSlue ; all-linen ta
ble damask, Vventy-two inches 
wide, in handsome designs; not 
more than five yards to each 
. iislomer: regular $4.75. On 
sale, yard.....................$3.89

Special Values in 
Huckaback Towels

White Wool Blanket* 
Regular $15.00 for $11.98 Pair

White wool blanketa, in a good 
serviceable quality, with pink 
and blue borders; this is a 
stout woven blanket which will 
give satisfactory wear; double 
bed size; regular $15.00. On 
sale, pair......................$11.98

Plaid Blankets
Regular $10.76 for $8.79 Pair

Heavy blankets in a nice soft fin
ish in desirable plaid designs of 
pink, blue, tan and grey; this 
makes an ideal blanket for 
camping purposes; large dou- 

, ble bed size ; regular $10.75. On 
sale, pair..................... $8.79

Comforters for Camping

Huckaback Towels
Regular $1.00 for 79c Each

Linen finish buck towels In shamrock designs; else 
18 x 34 Inches: regular $1.60. At, each .. 79c

' Huckaback Guest Towels
Values 66c for 36c Each

Fine quality guest towels with neat deuigri on each 
-end: hemmed ail ready for use; very spécial 
value; 85c value. On sale, each ............. 39<

Union Huck Towels
Value 85c fer 69c Each

Linen and cotton union huck towels, sise 15 x 22; 
hemstitched ends; this Is a good serviceable 
towel offered at an extremely low price; 85c 
value. On sale, each ..........................................  59c

Comforters for Camping 
Regular $6.60, on Sale $4.49

Cotton filled comforter* made of 
a high grade purified cotton 
and covered with eilkoline; in 
nice floral patterns; size 60 x 
72 inches; regular $5.50. On 

...-sale, each ............. $4.49

Regular $425, on Bale $329
These comforters are offered be

low the manufacturer’s cost; 
excellent qualify, and are well 
filled with a good grade of puri
fied cotton, covered with silkh- 
line in floral designs : size 60 x 
72 inches; regular $4.25. On 
sale, each ............. $3.29

Big Values in Bedspreads
Satin Finished Marcella Bedspreads, exceptionally good qualities and 

designs, offered at very advantageous prices ; Engliidtjninufaeture.
Size 76 x 88 inches ; regular $6.50. On sale.........................$4.98
Size 78 x 86 inches ; regular $7.00. On sale  ............... $5.39
Size 76 x 100 inches; regular $12.75. On sale..................... • $9.98

of the HamTey Building on the corner 
of Government and Broughton 
Streets, and will be right in the 
centre of business, situated in Con
venient access to all points of the 
community.

Dining rooms, reading rooms and 
a billiard room oecupy the main 
a part mente, with a well appointed 
canteen on the lower floor* Every
where the ultimate comfort of the 
individual has been regarded, and the 
new quartern are exceptionally well 
planned fh every detail.

Merry Re-Union.
Yesterday took on something of 

the nature of an anniversary of the 
well-known organisation, and many 
friends who have followed the vicis
situdes of the society for years at
tended to wish the members evqry 
good fortune tn thetr new esttrtilfiih- 
ment.

Later the assembly settled down 
to a concert and general social time 
which passed all too quickly before 
time put an end to the merry pro
ceedings.

The Led lea' Auxiliary,, assisted by 
many wilting workers from the men, 
served a delightful tea, and were 
responsible for much of the success 
of the entire event arranging the 
flowers, decorations and other Items 
with an attention to detail that so 
often has proved the value of the 
lady members.

Never cover hot potatoes They
will become water soaked in their 
steam.

Many Activities Reviewed; 
Social Service Work Is 

Endorsed

The Women's Auxiliary of the Co
lumbia Diocesan Board met In the 
Parish Hall, of 8t Luke's, Mount 
Tolmie, on Friday. The hall hail 
been beautifully decorated, and sev
enty-three members were present. 
Mrs. Goodeve on behalf of the ladies 
of at. Luke's extended a hearty.wel
come to the visitors. After the open
ing prayers the president, Mrs. Bel- 
ron, requested delegates and repre
sentatives of branches to take not^i 
of the meeting and report to their 
branche».

The various diocesan officers re
ported at the morning session. The 
prayer partner secretary urged the 
need more prayer for social ser
vice work, particularly among young

girls. At noon members adjourned to 
^ the church for prayers, and to hear 

an address by Rev. A. G. Wells,- who 
spoke on the influence of women in 
national religious l|fe. Men had done 
great deeds, but women have in
spired and Influenced, the speaker 
said. “The Women's Auxiliary stands 
for the best we have In womanhood 
—the work done Jn foreign fields," 
said Mr. Welle, and he hoped that 
the W. A. would continue to extend 
its Interest in conditions at home, 
pointing out the need for concen
trated effort. "Home first, church 
next, national and International lost, 
let the first permeate the last," con
cluded the speaker. *T;

After the morning *e#*ion .notes of, 
addresses by various bishops at the 
annual meetings of the 8. P. G:, and 
C. M. 8. held In the Albert and 
Queen's Halls, of London England, 
which Mies Turner, now In England 
had attended, were read by Mrs. 
Dickson, after which a message of 
love to W. A. members sent by the 
Hon. President. Mrs. Schofield, was 
conveyed by Mrs. ltclaon

It waa announced that Mrs. Cook, 
the Oriental secretary, would he glad 
to receive donations towards the an
nual picnic for Chinese children to 
be held on or about June 26.,

A suggested constitution for the 
proposed board of Federated Women’» 
Institutes was receive! and approved 
After announcements were made,

PLUMBING AND HEATING SUPPLIES

^ DESOLVO
Will Cleanse Your Sink Waste Pipe. ,
Will Cleanse Your Bath Waste Pipe
Will Cleanse Your Lavatory Waste Pipe ’ .

It
Uteolro Is the original pipe cleanser—don't take imitation*., 
le the greatest help a home has got. It will keep your waste 

pipes clean and save you from sniffing of the ordor which all «tyrty 
waste pipes throw off. Tell your husband to get a can now—or
€«B Him------r—------- :— ----------------- ----------------------- ----------------------—*-rv7~ 

ANDREW
•i-onoue 629

SHERET
1114 Blanshard Street

Iti** Nastel, a missionary whon is 
leaving soon for Dewson, gave an in
teresting talk on her new work.

Social service work wax the a 
brought to thé notice of the meeting, 
and a motion carried th»t this work 
would he mure definitely helped by. 
monthly contributions to Its support; 
Mies Rye was a|.pointed to represent

the Dloce&th lb sard W. A. at the 
monthly social service meting. At 
the close of tile meeting Mrs. Qualn 
ton on behalf of the Diocesan Board 
extended hearty thanks to the ladies 
of St. Luke's fur their hospitality.

Mouldy bread is the result of care
less housekeeping.


